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DED I CAT ION

The Fourth Annual Proceedings of the Coflnission
are dedicated to Sir lsaac Newton in gratitude for
his fundamental and insightful contributions to the
basis for gravitational physiology.

lsaac Newton was born on a farm near yools-
thorpe, Linconshire, England on Christmas Day 1542
(Jul ian) the year of cal i leors death, His father
died 2 months before, and in 1545 his molher remar-
ried leavinq younq Newton in the care of her nDther.
l,lhen Newton was 12, he v,,as sent to a hearby public
school. He was a poor student, spending his time on
matters of his ovrn interest rather than the assigned
subjects. Two years later, Newtonrs mother was again
widowed, and he returned to the farm. He did not do
well as a farmer, spending time reading and studying
mathematics. Fortunately for the world, an uncle
was a flrember of Trinity college, and in 1550 he saw
to it that Newton returned to school to prepare for
Cambridge. He matriculated at Trinity col lege in
l66l and received the B.A. degree in 1665, ln that
year the university was closed for fear of theplague
and Newton again returned to l,roolsthorpe for 18
,nonths. lt was during this period that Newton ger-
minated his prodiqious discoveries in mathematics
and physical sciences. ln the first few months he
developed the binomial theorem and an early form of
differential calculus. From experinEnts with prisms
he discovered the compos i te nature of white light,
and he conceptualized the universality of the gravi-
tational force. The apocryphal anecdote relating
the fall of apples to the development of the theory
of universial gravitation was reported by voltaire
(Philosophie de Narton, 1738) . By Newtonrs later
account, during these months "l was in the prime of
my age for invention, and minded Hathematics and
Phi losophy more than any time since.r'

t/hen Cambridge reopened (1567), Newton return-
ed, having been elected a fel I o.{ of Trinity college.
A year later he succeeded his teacher, lsaac Barror,r,
as professor of mathenatics, a position that he held
for 34 years, By all accounts, Newton does not ap-
pear to have been a popular or a successful teacher.
Newtonrs scientific contributions of importance to
gravitational physiology should be well kno{n to any-
one interested in the field, particularly the Laws of
llotion and the Universal Law of Gravitation, which
are elucidated in the PYincipia (1687). The law of
gravity defines the constant loading force impinging
on al I Earth organisms throughout the course of evo-
lution. The laws of motion are largely a ctarifi-
cation and formal ization of concepts dealt with by
Gal iieo (and this vJas acknowledged by Newton). New-
ton also defined the nature of simi lar systems,
those exhibiting proportional scale effects (Newton's
Law of Simi larity). He also had many other inter-
ests, not all of which were ,nodern (alcherry, astrol-
ogy and spontaneous generation), and was profoundly
occupied by religious ideas, ln I589, Newton was
elected a member of Parlianent for the university
but kept the seat only until the next year and never
played a prominent political role. ln the years
1692-94 he suffered a mysterious i llness. Huygens
in a letter to Leibniz described the condition as

phrenitis and added that his friends had to keep him
shut_up for a period of time. However, he seefiE to
have made a good recovery, publishing his 2ptiks in
l70q and two subsequent editions of the Prineipi-a in
1713 and 1726.

Newton became a national hero and was knighted
by Queen Anne in 1705. ln 1703 he was elected pre-
sident of the Royal Society, and each year there_
after for the rest of his I i fe. ln 1595, Locke,
Pepys and others called l,lewtonrs poverty to the at_
tention of Lord Halifax, and he was made Warden, and
later llaster of the Hint. He undertook his duties
at the Hint as seriously as his scientific studies,
applying his knovrledge of metallurgy to the develop-
ment of new coinage, Unfortunately this displaced
his scientific activity. ln 1721, at an age of 79,
Newtonrs health began to fai l, and he died in 1727.
He was buried with honors in llestminister Abby, and
vertical ly, a usual space_conserving practise per_
petual ly nEmorializing +Gz,

Newton was totally devoted to his science, and
is described by the Durants as arrmonk of science."
His unusual pcivers of concentration have been re_
ported by many. He would consider a problem for
weeks on end unti I a solution was achieved. His
personality has been described as ghy and aloof.
Holvever, he was very sensitive, particularly to crit_
icism and is reported to have responded poorly to it.
He was irregular in sleeping and eating, and indif-
ferent to his personal care, He had little, if any,
recreation activity, and his life was virtually de-
void of humor or romance.

Newtonrs early formative years were in a time of
great social upheaval in England -- the Civil lrar
(1642-48) , the coraronweal rh (1648-60) and restoration
of the monarchy (1660). Contemporary science depend-
ed upon modified principles of Plato and Aristotle.
ln Neurtonrs lifetime, science became nodern, and his
roie in the transfornation was major. Although a
quantitative approach to science had been used ear-
lier by Galileo, Copernicus and Kepler, it was Newton
who consolidated the quantitative character and pre-
cision of modern science.
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XlV. Simon and Schuster (New York).

Snow, A. H., 1926. Matter and Gravity in Newtonrs
Physical Philosophy, oxford Univ. Press. Re-
printed 1975, Arno Press (New York) .
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Proceedings of the Fourth Annual
Meeting of the IUPS Commission
on Gravitational Physiology
l0-15 October 1982, San Diego, California

The Fourth Annual Meeting of the International Commission of IUPS on
Gravitational Physiology was held in San Diego, CA on l0-15 October 1982 in con-
junction with the 33rd Annual Fall Meeting of the American Physiological Society'
It their kind invitation. The Gravitational Physiology activities included a one-day
symposium of 16 invited papers on a variety of topics. Four days of open sessions in
gravitational physiology were also held, during which 68 voluntary papers were
given.

The following 170 pages are presented as the Proceedings of the meeting by ar-
rangement with the American Physiological Society' In the interest of timeliness and

econo-y they are published without editorial review. Financial support for the
preparaiion of the Froceedings has been provided by the US National Aeronautics
ind Space Administration, for which the Commission is grateful'

Travel support for many of the participants was generously provided by the Na-

tional Aeroniutics and Space Administration, the European Space Agency, and the
American Physiological Society. We also express appreciation to the Society for
their gracious hospitality and provision of excellent facilities for the meeting.

The Fifth Annual Meeting of the IUPS Commission on Cravitational Physiologv
will be held in the USSR, at the kind invitation of the USSR Academy of Sciences

and the Ministry of Health. A Preliminary Announcement giving details appears on
the next page, and a welcome to participate is extended to all interested scientists.

H. Bjurstedt, Sweden, Chairman
A. H. Brown, USA
A. Gogoli, Switzerland
P. Dejours, France
O. G. Gazenko, USSR
K. Kirsch, GFR
N. Pace, USA
P. E, Pilet, Switzerland
H. Saiki, Japan
A. H. SMith, USA
O. E. Reynolds, USA, Business Ollicer
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PRELIMINARY ANNOUNCEMENT

IUPS Commission on Gravitational Physiology
Fifth Annual Meeting
July 1983, Moscow, USSR

The Fifth Annual Meeting of the Commission on
Gravitational Physiology of the International Union of
Physiological Sciences is being planned for the USSR,
tentatively in Moscow in July 1983. The meeting will be
held at the invitation of the Soviet Academy of Sciences
and the Ministry of Health, USSR.

The Commission Meeting will comprise open sessions
for slide presentations of contributed papers dealing
with the effects on physiological systems of humans,
animals, and plants of changes in magnitude or direc-
tion of the force environment. Included are the effects
of the weightlessness during space flight, acute and
chronic acceleration, vibration, and the various forms
of simulated weightlessness. Also includbd is considera-

tion of the role of gravity in the manifestations of scale
effects in animals and plants. The Commission Meeting
will also comprise a one-day symposium by invited
speakers on several topics in gravitatiorlal physiology.

It is planned to publish the Proceedings of the Fifth
Annual Meeting in The Physiologist. As previously, the
Proceedings will contain the contributed papers and
symposium papers presented at the Meeting.

Your participation in the Commis$on Meeting is
welcomed. If you are interested in the particulars, please
complete the form below and send it to Dr. Orr E.
Reynolds, Commission Business Officer, by l5
February 1983.

Airmail to:

Name (Please Print)

Tirle

Address

Dr. Orr E. Reynolds
American Physiological Society
9650 Rockville Pike
Bethesda, MD 20814 USA

I wish further information about the 5th Annual Meeting of the IUPS
Commission on Gravitational Physiology to be held in the USSR, July
1983.

I plan to attend

I plan to present a paper at the Meeting.

S-iv

I cannot attend but wish to be kept on the Commission mailing lists.
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THE EFFECT OF GRAVITY ON PLANT CELLS

T, -H. lvers en

Department of
UniversitY of Trondheim,

INTRODUCTION
The direction of growth of plant or-

eans and to some extent also the internal
ltructure of the organs is determined
partly by the action of gravity on the-prant!. when the various organs (roots,
items, teaves) are turned away from their
norrnai position with respect to gravity,
they perforn gravitropic (geotropic) move-
ments which enabfe them to approach the-Lr
noimal ori-entation. Main roots show a
positive response, main s
Fesponse and leaves orien
at a certain angle to the
gravity in a Plagiotropic

THE STATOL]TH THEORY
Two alternative theories have been put

forward to explain the primary action of
gravity:
The statotith theo

Arav-iby on the sLatoliths. The mechani-
iat etiect peraormed by the statoliths
creabes a cerLain "excitation" which is
forwarded in the transmission phase to the
site of reaetion where the reaction pro-
Der - the gravitropic curvature - takes
olr"e. Th6 curvature which appears in the
ilongation zone of the plant orBan is a
result of a transversal redistribution of
plant growth regulators. This unequal
distribution of such regulalors as indo-
Iyt-acetic acid and/or abscisic acid in
the upper and louer part of a horizon-
tatly ;tinulated stem or root Bives rise
to dlfferential srowth which ultimately
leads to curvature.

SITE OF ?ERCEPTION
As yet there is insuflicient experi-

mentaL evidence to locate the perception
site in negatively gravitropic organs
(coleopti1es, hypocotyls, shooEs and grass
node s ) .

In hypocotyls of sunflower the site of
perception is thought to be in the peri--pheral celt lavers (J)' and the gravi-
iropic response appears simu-Ltaneously in
all parts along the lengih of the organ.

in roots the site of perception is in

Botany, NLHT,
7000 Trondheim' Norway

the root cap
of the root t
that lf the c
root is unabl
though the ra
remains unalt
is also the s
release of pl
the cap the s
nitted to the
where curvatu
different ia1

tens a negat ive
tate thense VES

movab e ce11 organe

direction of
react ion,

; sedimentation of
1es ( statol iths ) en-
rceive gravity (6,!).ables the cell to Pe

The eoelectrlc t heor ; gravity induces an
ifference between

the upper and lower sides of plant organs
Dlaced horizontally (2 ).

llore recent results (see e.g..I2) have
shown that the latter theory is no longer
valid since the neasureable potential
dillerence is a purely physical phenonenon
appearing under anoxia and in dead tissue.- It ia generally accepted that the gra-
vitropic novenent is a result of a re-
action chain, similar to !hat applicable
to a number irf otner physiological pro-

"esses. In the chain a theoreLical qis-
rin4t:on can be xoade between various
phases:

?hysical phase Physiological phase s

electr cal poten al d

Suscepb ion Perc ept ion

St imulat ion

Physiological phases

Transnission Reaction After e ffect s

The tern stimulation is commonly used
to comprise the Fhysical phase and the

GRAVITY-PERCEIVING CELLS
Fig.'l shous a fongitudinal nedian

section of the root cap of garden cress
stained with PAs (perchloric acid and
Schiffrs reagent) which stains carbo-
hydrates including starqh grains-in the
arnyloplasts. In the normal vertical po-
siiio; the amyloplasts are located in the
botton end of each of the cellE in the
central portion of the root cap (Fig.1a).
In a sinilar section of a root kept

- the extreme outernost Part
ip. Experinents have shoun
ap is rernoved surgicafly, the
e to perceive gravity a1-
te of elongation of the root
ered. In addition' the cap
lte of production and,/or
ant growth regulators. Fron
1gnal or regulators are trans-
subapical elongation zone

re takes place as a result of
growth.

first physiotogical phase cal1ed percep-
tion. In plant gravitropisn Lhe physical
phase consists of the direct action of

The Physiologist, vol. 25, No. 6, Suppl., l9E2 s,t
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horizontally for 15 mln before fixation,
the amyloplasts have slid to the lower,
longitudinal wal1s of the cells (Fig.1b).
The central root cap cel1a - statocysts -
are generaLly accepted to be the gra-ity
sensing organ in plant roots and the amylo-
plasts are sensors for the perception
(statoliths). In coLeoptiles the stato-
liths are usually located in a rrstarch
sheath" around lhe central cylinder and
in young sterns in specific layers.

Several atbempts have been made over
the years to demonstrate the dependence
of the gravitropic reactions on the pre-
sence and novernents of statoliths. So far
the evidence obtained supporting the
statolibh theory is convincing but indi-
rect:
- There is a close coryelation between

gravitropic response and assuned or ob-
served movenents of statoliths (8),

- Statocyst6 from which statolith starch
have been removed do not show gravi-
lropic responsiveness (7).

It has been suggested that other par-
ticles might function as statofiths e.g.
mitochondria, microsomes or protein mole-
cules. According to calculations of
Audus (1) and oordon (!) the mitochon-
drion and the anyloplast are the onfy or-
ganelles that, after stimufation of the
root, could settle in statocysts at rates
conpatible with known ninimum stinulation
t imes .

\.
L.'j

Y
\.I Js

-ra
I

Flg.1. Longitudinal section of the root tip
by the PAS method. a: The amylopfasts in the
close to the floor of each celf. Root kept
close to the fower, longitudinal ce11 wal1.

)'r
)

I

'.aa. !l

'.1

of garden cress (Le
youngest (nost prox

idium sativum) stained
root cap ce11s are

in the nornal position. b: The amyloplasts
Root kept horizontal for 15 nin,

MECHANISMS OF GRAVIPERCEPTION
l,lhat is the pri.mary nechanism of sta-

tolith acti.on within the statocysts?
Volkmann and Sievers (12) put forward
three alternative suggestions as to the
primary action of statoliths after hori-
zontal st inulabion:
1. The new distribution of statoliths af-

ter gretfty ---iruluced transtocation is
the important factor.

2. The sliding of the statoliLhs along
cytoplasmic structures g!I!!g trans -
location is the intracelfflEi stimulus.

l. Whether or not true translocatlon
occurs, the critical factor is the
change in amount and direction of
sure exerted on the original siLe
SedTmenlation i. e. on-?-lElsitive
structure,

Ples-
OI

At present the third model is the most
interesting andits relevance can be most
clearly demonatrated 1n cress statocysts.
In these cells a striking polar arrange-
rnent of ce1l organelles can be found; near
the distal ce1l pole a multipLe l-ayer of
cisternae of rough endopLasmic rebiculun
(ER) is formed onto which the starch sta-
toliths sediment (Fig.2 ). The nucleus is
located near the proximal watl while all
the other celI organelles are distributed
at random. The ER-compl-ex is considered
to be the Eensitive substraturni in the
normal vertical position the statolith
pressure on the En-conplex is equal jn
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the statocysts, Any deviation from this
nonnal orientation e.g. a horizontal sbi-
mulation, causes a change in pressure.
This may be the basis lor the asyrmetrl-
ca1 signal whlch results in the gravi-
tropi.c curvature.

At present experiments on these
lines are in progress in our laboratory.
Ce11 wa11-free statocysts, protoplasts,
have been isolated and it is hoped that
changes in charges on the individual pro-
toplasts after subjection to different
g values can be detected by electro-
phoresis.

I

Fig.2. seni-schematic representation of
statocyte cel1s in ageotropic (a) and
nornal (b) pea root. The distribution ol
endoplasmic reticulum (ER) and amyloplasts
with starch grains (A) in statocyte in the
nornal, vertical position. The root tip
direction (arrow) and lhe lower (f) and
upper (c) part ol the statocyte are also
indicat ed.

Further support for the idea of inter-
action between statoliths and ER comes
from work on ageotroplc plants (10), In a
nutant of pea which does not react gravi-
tropically it has been found that the ER
is distributed at random in the celt
(Fie,2b ).

It has been denonstrated experimen-
ta11y that membranes are affected under
defined pressure e.g. changes of 2.'l 06
dyne.cn-z induce action potentials ('l 3).
Enzyme activities are al-so influenced;
acelylcholinesterase is activated by 10
dynelcm-2 (11), a vafue qomparab.Ie to the
pressure of 2-q dyne.cm-z exerted by any-
1op1asts. Interactions between the arny -
loplast rnenbrane and the ER-complex nay
also result from electrostatic forces.

Fig.l Protoplast (se11 walf free stato-
cyst) isolated from a root cap cel1 of
cress. The anyloplasts are indicated
(arrows ). Interference contrast micro-
scopy.

PLANT GRAVITROPISM AND SPACE RESEARCH.
In earth-based experinents, gravity

cannot be elininated, but by rotating
plants with their main axes para11e1 to
the rotating horizontal axis of a clino-
stat, -it is possibfe to compensate the
EfiEctional influence of Bravity, cround
based experirnents with clinostats may well
yield results qualitatively similar to those
obtained in an orbiting satellite (5), but
for quaniitative data on tru'es hold accele-
rations a space laboratory seems indis-
pensable.

The Microgravity Programe under the
European Space Agency offers such an
opportunity. A number of experiments,
chosen fron proposals subnitted by Euro-
pean biologists, are to be perlorned in
the Biorack in SpaceLab. Among these are

tl ---9<
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plant biology experinents which may pro-
vide concluaive evidence for the stato-
lith hypothesia and endonenbrane inter-
actions in the statocyst s.
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THE FIRST PLANTS TO FLY ON SHUTTLE

A. H. Brown and D. K. Chapnan

UniverslEy City Sclence Centea and Biology Department
Uolversl ty of Pennsylvania, Phlladelphla

Pennsylvanla r U.S.A,
Sunfloeer seedllnSs tjere the firs! plants but osclllatlons have greater amplttude.

to dake a Jouaney for 6cie.ltlfic purposes ln Changes h sater conteot of the soil mixture
earth orbl! on boaEd a NASA Shuttle. All used as growth nediunr alter lhe rela!ion6h1p
sclentlfic test objectlv€s t,€re achieved between plant e8e and shoot helgh!. We

although not until our thlrd altenpt to Sain slardardized on a water conEen! of 70 \,Ieight Z,
useful results, The lest oas called IIBT ehlch ls near the vaLue that supports oost
(!g!lSI BloeBineering TeEl) because its chlef rapld growth. (Fig. I).
purpo6e was to validate the culture 6ysteD ee
plan to use ln a SpaceLab-I experimeot called
Heflex now scheduled for flight on 30 Sepiember
f983. Thus HBI lra6 an eoplalcal verlflcatl.on
test and 1t6 sclentlfic lnterest lay only in
that 1t l,as impottant support for lleflex.

It ls necessary to explain si E-f".t,rre" of
lsllgt In order to make clear the purpose of

o

HBT. Hefl.ex Hellanthu6 Elleht Experldent)
z4o

5

w111 measure ln mlcrogravlty the grol.th
klnetlcs of 4 day old sunflower seedlings. 0n
earEh plant organ Srorth 1s lnva!iably a cycIlc
process lnduced by dlfferential growth rrhtch
Ieads to osclllation6 at a frequency of about I
cycle per trcur. The process is called
circuErnulation , often shortened to nulation.

Scientiflc interest lo this ublquitous
phen@enon of osclllallng 8ro\rth steos froo
physlologlsls' desire to understand th€
oechanlsm that cottrols or drlves the
osclllations. Gtavilational physiologists in
partlcular are concerued becauEe, accordhg to
one blophyslcal theory (4), the process should
be Sravlty dependent )et, accoldlng to a
different vieil (3), gravity ls not the
exclu6lve drlver for the oscillations. In
splte of varlous kinds of ground based
experimentatlon lhe netter renalns unresolved
(5), However, Ehe neares! approach !o a
consensus ha6 been the recognltlon that a free
fall (satelllte orblt) expelloent i.ou1d lest
dlrectly rhether circumnutation could persL6t
in the ab6ence of a &-force as drlver. That is
the eBsential deBlgn feature of Heflex (1,2).

We BhaIl use sunflone! seedllngs lD the
Heflex experiment only because ltellanthu6
annuus haa beerl the test dubject for uch
?Eie_ii rrork on the circusrlulatlon process! A6
background for lleflex oe have exaoined ln depth
the eIrvlroaulental paaanetera that affec! the
kinetlcs of hypocotyl nutation and have
stendardized plaot a8e r tenperature, gro!.th
Ded1utr, ard other condltlons lhat sere found to
sffect elther aoplitude or frequency of the
oscillations. Plaot age, shoot helgh!, and
growth rate are correlated. older (taLler)
plants cheracteristlcally nutate nore sloe1y

SOIL

F1g. I. Heights of 96 hr old plaots ln
relation !o so1l lrater Z at I g,

However, rre probably do oot understand al1
factor6 that account. for growEh retardation
beloq, the optlDun sater content nor lhe ouch
greater retardallon above that optimun. One
may reason that the growth/noisture functlon of
Flc. I reflectB lnhlbltlon froD water
deflclency tolrard one extreEe and Euppresalon
perhaps from aoaeroblosls of the flooded root
ayeleE at the other extr€ e. It 6eeo6 po66lble
that dlstri.butlon of rrater throughou! the soll
oay be critlcaL for e6tabll6h1ng Just where lhe
lnhlbitory lofluence doni.nates the stlBulatory
effect of Lncredslng tater conlen!. At lA the
relatlonahlp of F1g. 1 obta1n6, bur ln
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welghtlessness the uater, subject only to the
influe[ce of surface tenslon, could rnove by
caplllarity to a6sume a different distrlbution,
conceivably more (ot less) conducive to plant
growth. The curve nlght then shlft to lhe left
or to the righ! in a free fa11 envlronment.

Whlle ponderinS that posstbillty rre learned
that eatly Sovlet tests of seed germlnatlon and
plant developoent ln I,elghtlessness had yielded
poor results initlall.y. This was attributed to
the rriricking effect" of the naterlal used for
holdlng the seeds and seedling aoot systeBs
Ntllch evldently had eorked t,el1 ofi earth but
had "drowned" lhe plants in orbit (6).

One cannot slmulate on earth the coodition
of protrac!ed welShtlessness for studles of
I!0lsture dlstribution ln a porou6 Dedluo llke
soil but the oatter oas lestable in satellite
orblt. lle proposed a test to be perforned
during a 4 day fllght of lhe Coluobla ir Lihich
a series of culEure modrrles rriilIle- prepar"d
ln nhich seeds sould be planted Lfl our standard
soil rtrlxture covering a olde range of ,ater
conteots. lre hoped ro obtaln a curve
comparable rdith ftg. I aLlhough rith feper data
points due to Iimltation of space ln the
Shuttle niddeck locker allocated fot the
bioengi[eering test, HBT.

Test flights of the Colunbia oere planned
for 2,4 and 7 days duratlon. To be nost nearly
cqtrparable sith plants to be grown fo! the
lleflex exp€rimenL, 4 ot 5 day old plants would
be idea1. IIBT tas scheduled by NASA es part of
the 0STA-I payload oa the STS-2 nission tha!
was expected to last 5 days.

The HBT fltSht package was a sultcase-Llke
Plant Carry-on Cortainer (PCOC), exactly lhe
sarne as !d1I be used for lleflex. It
acconnoda!ed 85 ge rml na!t n8 "eeds.--E$r ,ere
ln oodules Jus! like those to b€ used 1r
!9jfgl; ttr" soil ln these lras at 702 water
content, The renalniflg 77 seeds vere 1n
nalrower rrlorlg oodules" but the glass-llned
aluminum "pots" containing the soil mlxture
llere the same for all E5 seeds.

I'hus, lhe PC0C, 8 modules, all pots, and
all soil mlxtures wele high fidelity
sloulations of Elfgl fllght hardwa.e. Sotl Ln
the 77 long modules had eater cootents in h,hlch
the range from 552 to 772 was represented.

In Heflex the teoperature can be controlled
acllvely !o nalntain 24"C but tlBT ea6 th€tr0a1ly
passive. A small battery operatd te[perature
recorder lncluded 1rl the PCoC was capable of
elec!ronic recordlng of lenperature at l5 mln
inte&als throughout the oission. The
resultlng theroal profil€ oould be used Later
for a lg slDulallon of a successful fliSh! te6t
that was not achieved until our thlad atterpt
to acquLre useful llBT data.

Plantiog seeds , loading the PCoC,
actlvatln8 and inserthg the teoperature
aecorder, transporllng the flight package to
the Iaunch pad, up the elevator, through the
r,hlte rom (crew access passageway), and into
the a6sl8ned locker was acconplished shortly
before Bldoight on 3 Nov, '82. lte launch
scheduled for the next DorlnS did not occut due
to a Shuttl€ equipoent nalfutction; lt wa6

reschedul€d ior l2 Nov.
For a second tin€ we sent through all the

same preparatory steps the night befo.e launch
and thls tine the Colunbia lifl€d off
successtul I y. tte Iearne-Z---l-Imos! lmDedlately
that problens t,ith the Shuttle mlght dictate a
drastlcally shortened nlsslon aIld by nld-
afternoon that was confirmed. By accelera!ing
our travel plans re arrlved before the Coluabla
dt the NASA Dryden FIight n."ear.l rii'ill?ll
adjacent to the landlng slte, Edeards Alr Force
Base. The altered nisston tlme, 54 hr, uas
lnsufflcient for HBT to provide useful data on
sotl motsture effects.

A refltght of HBT, now referred to as
llBT-I1, I,as recomnended and was scheduled fo!
STS-3 although that mlssion, planned for 7

days, was longer than 1deal for HBT. On the
nlght of 2l March for the third tiEe rre planted
seeds, loaded the PC0C, etc. and the follorlng
oornlng rre eatched another perfect lift-off.
This tlne no probleDs r.rlfh the Shutlle
seriously threatened the completion of the
nisslon although meteorological factors beyond
NASA cootrol forced the u6e of an alternate
landlng site, a dry lake bed on the llhite Sands
Mlssle Range in southern New !{exico, and
exten6ion of the mlssion for an extra day
because hlgh wlnds and blor,ing dust had oade a
Shuttle landing the scheduled day
unacceptable risky!

On the mornlng of 30 l,larch ,eather at Whlte
Sands \ras perfect, the Colunbia landed, and 70
min after touchdo\rn rre opened our PCoC ard
began measualng 213 hr old llelianthua
seedlinSs. A.l1 HBT objectires ,ere-;:II;;;a
although a lg control test iras requlred slnce
the flight had been substantlally longer than
any of our previous ground based tests and the
temperature had varied conslderably fr6 the
too--ouch-to-hope-for constant 24oC.

The control test l,as performed at our hone
laboratory several week6 later (Fl.g. 2). Thls
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lrsitated lhe duratlon and the lerperature
proflle ne had recorded tn the PCoC on STS-3'

There ldas no glSnlficant difference bet'een the
;ata frend of 6--hoor helght vs soll water Z as

neasured on STS-3 and on thE Sround' Results
also cooflrneil that fli8ht plaots in h18h

iii.rrrv uerrex Eodules Srowlns tn sotl at 702

,-t.r confEif-iere as acceptable for use In the

lleflex expellnent as ,ere those Sroun a! 1&'
jfrE?E?ore we do no! ProPose aoy charge ln the
soll oater content rre planned for t{efl'ex'

Because they Bay be of practical loPortance
to future Shuitle experiseters, tt'o kiods of
erIvlronEenlal observations (g-force and

temoerature) made 1n connec!1on k{lh the STS_2

ard STS-3 Mlssions are vrorlh discusslng'
The NASA Shuttle's caPabllity !o achleve a

Drotracted hypogravlty cordltton ls not

;bsolute. At the orbilal aIt ttudes to be

antlcipated there is no! a perfect vacuuo'

Atmospireric drag w111 provlde a low but finite

"li.r!" 
o. the vehlcle. DraS is a function of

tltlt,rde and atEltude of the vehlcle' l,le Eay

exD€ct the force to be bet{een I0_4 and l0_6 g'
tle' knou of no ev ldence thaE suggests that
plantst (or anlnals') bloaccelerooeters can

detect such weak force6.
Prior to reenlry a veloci!y decreEent ous!

be lnduced by a brlef reltorocket ftrtng' thls
aoounts to a sna1l &_pu16e ln the sa[e v€ctot
dlrection rlth res-Pect to the payload as

o""rita a".fng laulrch acceleratlon' on the

STS-3 Mlsslon th16 occurred at exactly
iiili,zS.8 (Greeneich llear Time in hr:nin:sec)'
Ttr" relroproPulslon was established very
quicklv w1th a sIo',uer !all-off to zero during
J.r.ine' st utao*n. A r,lorst-case calculat ion

""!,-." 
-0. f SZ o s-2 for the entire I49 s of

the "deorblt burn" L'hlch a[ourlts to _2'3 E s'
i.. af," f", sPecies of hlgher Planls that have

l."tt "auaf.a 
carefully this aPPlicatlon of arl

;;;;;;irs force wo"ld be below the Planlsr
leve1 of detectlon._- - 'O"".f"..a 

fo n caused by aloosPherlc draS

lncreasing durlng reerilry sas not detected by

iir. on-to'..a acc;lercineters uotil 2I nin after

".""f.af". 
of deorblt burn' Deceleration then

i".'.""""a progresslvely for l5 mlo, achieved a

;;i;;i--,"i*" of 1.6 g, lhen decrined Eoeard

;;-_; for the re'iint"g 12 min before

touchdiwn. lntegration under the g-forc€ - 
vs

iii"- p..t . vrelded a g't producr ot 26'5 g

resoonse bY his test Plants''fnat is not all the bad netrs; subsequent lo
ranai.,g ttt.re are safeing procedures that musl

iI 
*-"i..i"a 

out on the vehlcle' medical

"erttffcarion of crev $emberst condltions ' crew

Ji."" "."-o.tied 
by ceremonlal Photographic

"i"- ".tr.r acii.vrties---alt before an experioent

,Iu?*.". 
-i. 

renoved f ron thP shuttle middeck

li"""i. r".t.. and transPorted to the PrlocIPaI
;;;;";;;;;" rletd raboratorY' on both rhe

iisli rl"nains at Drvden FIlSh! Research center

].i iJ"iii'-: randing at t'lhlte sands rlrsslle
;;;.- ;rt EBT friSht package was received bv

;"'i.i: team 70 -ro i5 mln after louchdown'

i".".ir"Lrr that lime night b€ shortened ln
i"a".", p..tt.p" !o as little as 30 or 40 oln'

cr

s

2.6

2.0

1.5

1,0

0,6

(,

r0"

0 r5:50

GUT

m1n. (Fis. 3).- --'-eittiueit the llterature on planls' g
no.".otion- Ehresholds Provldes informatlon on

:;i;-';- ie, spe.tes, chierlv oonocots' and

r.riafs t.tt een_ I and 2 orders of Bagnitude

ai""gi..*..a even on lhe best studled species'
ir""l- "rat"", 

a conservaElve upPer Ll$it oay be
-i?fEi -i-" 

"bo,,r 
5 g'oln ror lhe minimat

".".*"f.r"a 
g-force x_!ioe Product needed to

I.""" " a"i"a.bIe Plant resPonse' tt is'
therefore, qulte signiflcant lhat a

ii".ii.:t6.r" ntcrogravity experimen! can. be

"*oa.a"a to return to the botanlcal

i"i."i t*r... Prant subj€cts that have been

"*poruJi "u"n 
t"ro." ttt" -stt'ttre rands' to at

Ieast five tloe6 the g-t o rce--ii[-r i ente th'r
i""ia s. "*p""a"a 

tJ cause a gravitroPic

Fis. 3. C-Force Proflle of STS-3

during reentry to laflding'

Nevertheless, It notr seems unllkely tha! the

;;;;-i;;;i.c' s-experience courd be reduced

[.ior- .uori :-l ,rn. Accordinglv' under .thq

.r-*+mm."i' .,'li: "Jf"l'..,: r::ltiil
i"ria--"t."f" abour I g.hr of gravitroPlc . 

or

"r"rir.ri"*""i" lnfluenc-! after leaving orbit
i"i - iJr"."" the PrinciPal rnvestiSator Teao

\rould have acce6s to 1t'
One e'hr is at least an order of Bagnitude

'..";;; t; o'r. ,o"t conservatlve estlnate of

ii"---irr...t"fa stinulus for a Eravltroplc
resDonse, The Il!eraLure on Srav rE9+E!9
.""oonra" of higher P]ants does not rncruoe

;;;;i;t;;. tnformitlon on g-!hreshold va1'es ro

."i".., a usefulty preiise generallzatlon'
i]ll-- 

- 
r,.,tr,o.i.r"" '"it" a rhreshold vatue

aDolicable to the gravltropic response

;::;;;i", and onry tacltlY assume i!"
l'rirl.uirt., to grivimorphtc resPonses' rn

;:I- .;;;. it seens evident that, for rhose

;;;..t;"";" for shich such an ln-t llsh! and

;[:;;;;;; strmurus wo'rrd be unaccePtabre ' the

I...ir"ii.r protocoL nust include 1n-fIiShr

,.I""*.ir.. 
' .r the - re6! oateriar'

io""iuiri.i"" are: cytologlcar ftxatlon by

ii".i""i- 
-t""e".." or bv aeep freezlog' Eilher

;;;;;-- i. ieaslble rn PrinciPle ' l'alter . 
ls

*iI.-- .ata."tfr" fot several lnPortan! bul

sclentlflcalIY trlvial reasons '
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Another asFect of the Shuttle environnant
worthy of attentlort of prospectlve sclentlfic
custoners for flight opportunl!ies Is lhetemperature rhar trlay be expected to prevait inths nlddeck of the Shutt]e. There ls a bank oflocker6---each a l1tt1e snaller than theoverhead luggage racks of our larger
lranscontinental or transoceanic passenEer
planes. Sooe of the6e lockers have been useiland ln future elll be useal to house
expe rlmental fllght psckaSes. It seems that
NASA could tdentify no pressinB operattonal
reason for recording with good tioe Eesolutlon
the !eoperature proftle r.,lthin a mldaleck locker
on the flrst one or two orbital mls6ions of the
Shut tle vehlcle, ColuEbla. gut on thecglutlbiaro Zna and fiI--iEEt flishrs we were
aDle to record four tlnes each hour theterperature ,ithin our test package (PCOC).

In the cas€ of STS-2 when the PCOC aaslnstalled prelaunch in a locker its recorded
temperature wa6 23.4.C. By the rine of Iaunchthe temperature had risen to 24.g.C. Four hrafter launch 

-rhe teoperarure began rislngunti1, I6 hr afrer [aunch, {t uas 2r.4.C. Fo;Ehe renBinder of Ehe Inlssion only otnor
flunctua ! i ons occurred. Durlng reentry,reooval of the PCOC from the locker, arritransportarlon by van Eo the field laboaatorv
.h9 renperatur€ was 26.7 r O.2oC. Th;relatlvely high ln-flighr terDperatures rhatwere recorded cane as an unuelcone surpri6e
slnce- our destred tenperature lras 24.0 t O.2ic,

-when RBT was reflorrn on STS_3, ,e againincluded a leDperature recotder lo the p;oc.
Due..to melfunctlon ot part ot Ehe spacecraftcoorlnS system on STS-2 but not on STS_3, rodifferences in spacecraft oaneuvers on the tlroolsslons, and to the preseoce of anlnterDitten! heat source fr@ an experinenthoused in a Locker adjacent to the one thatheld our pCoC, we could not have expectedtenperature profiles recordeil on the twomissions to be in close agreeoeoE and thev were
l:r. On STS-i the PCOC exhtbrred djurnarfluccuations in terperature of about 1.5.C,Also^ tnere u_as a progresstve warmlng trend ofu.o L per day. For more lhan g0z of themission the daily Dean tehperatute ues aboveour deslred upper lioit of 24.2"C. For thelast 4! days of thls Dlsslon the recordedtemperature oever was below 24.2oC (fig. 4).Because tenperature in the middeck wlll be

llry: :,,. for IIost brorosical rest subJecrs
1.".-:fl :n".:, ue 

-hope NASA wirr qurckly idopta. por rcy ot flonltoring thls on alI futuieshuttle eisslons. Data accu[u]ated in that uayshould be.very usetul for expertEent planning.
ln retrospecr we may note that I.tsT achieveda nuDber of ',firsts,,. It l,as the flrstsclentlfic test on a NASA Space Shut!1e to useprant6 as test subjects. It lras Lhe firstopporLunlry for a non-NASA experlmenter to makeuse ot the Iate access capabillty to load alest package lnro the Columbla while on rheIaunch pad a fer hr. beliil-li t t_or r. It wasjl:^.--t-1-.". .":. of _ rhe posr_fli8ht eartyrecovery procedure r,hich on future- oisslonswil l be in Sreat demand by bj.ological

Investl€ators. AlthouBh not plaoned to tly
more than once, HBT wa6 the flrst blologlcaltest tdhich was reflorm after i! rra6 uneble toprovide useful data froo an earlier misslon.
Finally lt was the flrst bloloSical te6t to b€carrled ln an Orbiter nldaleck locker andtherefore it was the first to acqulre data onrelevant envlronx0ental conditions, especlallythe tenperature profile, L,lthin the lockei
throughour the dlsslon.
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ptg, 4. Tebperature profile recordedidirhln PCOC durlng STS-3 conpard $trhthe profile used for I g control.
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TEE EFAECT OF WEIGHTI,ESSNESS ON IM
REPRODUCII'\TE FUNCTIOtr OT IIA!'ITAIS

L.V. SeroYa, L.A. DenlsoYa

The aleyelopnent of llte oD the Earth
lrlcluded at lesst thlee perlods when lta
lnhabltants had an opportu:!1ty to leel a
gls,yltatioaal chan8e ! tralaition of llving
creatures oato the land, return ol part
ot then to tbe oceaa, ana peletratlon lnto
outer space. the strlkhg diYerslty of
tbe plant and an1na1 klngdoms 61ves evl-
dence that in tbe flrst two cases livhg
organj-srtrs were capable to 8et well adapt-
eal to an altered glaylty, havl!,8 retalneal
the abiuty to Srow ard to reproaluce the-
11 }lke. However, 1t should be borne ln
nlnd thet tre Bre ritnesaing tbe lesu1t of
ailaptation telua totauy unawale of the
losseg whlch ltrl8ht occur at dlffereDt
stages.

Th€ experlmellts 1B actual space
tughts ara 818n1f1cant1y shorter than
the natural I'experlIleDtsn that took place
i!. tbe course of evoLutlon of llfe on the
Earth.

onbolrd blosatellltes of the cosmog
series wister rats were exposed to apece
tliebt elfects tor approxlnate\y 1/ro ot
thel! life tine. they d1d not show marked
tlecreaae of thelr resiatance o! Patholo-glcal vJ.eceral changes. Ilowever, 1t ls
otl1l lmposslble to gnswer tbe queationg
as to bow long mamnallans of allfferert
species [ley f1y la apace aDd whether they
nay reproduce el1d glow the vlable off-
sprlng in f Ught.

lhat these events are 1u prlnclple
posslble auggeat the data by Srolth 8nd
Burton ('11) wh.o succeealed iE grovring over
20 generatlons of blrd.s chronlcally cent-
rj.fuged al 2 g. It 1s fu0poltant to note
that the initlel populatlon lnclualed a
certaln portiotl of blrds with an hcreas-
ed tolerance to ecceLeratioli the select-
Lon proceeileal vla the mating of the nost
reslstsnt specimens whj-ch survl]/ed ch!o-
nlc centrlfugatlon. In other worals, the
selectlon was performed, as ln natural
condltlons, at the popul.ation Ievel, usiug
the speclmens best aalapted to a nodi.fied
envlronment .

In reel rvelghtLessDess experlments
of thls klBal will be perfor'lneal v1a e nun-
ber of conplex intermedlate stages. one
o! them is the conduct ol embryologlcaL
studles to be carrl-eal out 1n space fl-ight.

The enbryologlcal experinelts on 1n-
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IEstltute o! Blonedicel Problena
li:,oscow, tlggR

sectE, tlsb and anphiblans carrled out la
actual and simulated weightlessness ere
well hlowD. The experinenta on Drosophlla
melanogaster demonatrateal ao enbryonic
changes ln apace fltsbt (4, 5). It is in-
teresting that the Drosophlla derlelopneDt
ln relghtlessnega waa followed by tro chan-
ges ln the ultrastructure of muscles, par-
ticularly wlng muscles. The experlmeat
with flsl eggi ( trundulus heteroclttus) ex-
posed to the comblueal elfect of clinoata,-
tlng atral then space fllght denonstrated a
narked influence ol zero-g on the early
derrelopmental stagea - up to 52 hours (1).
zero-g produceil en lnhlbltory dlacooralLna-
tlng ellect on the epiboly, Sastnrletlon
and dlflerentlatlon ol the axlal complex
ol an enbryo. Slmilar chAnges were seen ln
the cllnorrt.tlng experlnent wtth anlhlblen
eg6s (Rana terapdraria, Rana egeulenia).
The author8 attrlbute these changes to the
l.nhlhl tlon of se8?egetl on-trsnsport pro-
ceasea tn the ovoplaem (1, 3).

the etloct of wei8htlesEne8s on the
prenaial developnent ol &aEnals yaa not
gtudled.. Ihe embryologlca.l erperlmantg on
lnverteblatea and lose? nertebratet menti-
oled above can harally be cltetl even fo!
tentetlve preallctloa of the developnent ol
mamnals alue to slgnlflcant alllferenceg 1!
thelr reElstance and reactivltJr.

It i6 known that aa llving organlsna
ascend the evolutlonarJr stalrcase thelr
real.stanc€ to envlroDmental etfecta, ln-
cludlng ladlaI acceleratlon, goea aown (9,
10). Ihe hlgb res, stence of lnyeltebltatea
antl cold-bloodsd vertebrateg to accelela-
ttoE 1s assoclated vrlth thel! metabollsm
aDal nervoua luEctlon lather than !,/t th the-
1r slze (9). For lnstance, lFr8e reptlles
and snDhlblans ahow greater resJstance to
\ypcrgravlty than snall blrils 8ltd n8lmalg
(9). A slnflat correlatlon betweea resls-
lance and the Level of blologlcaL organl.-
zatlon vas aLso denonstlated lD hyporlc
studles (9). In regarda to welghtleseness
It ls nore dl.l?{cr,It to deternine the de-
pendence ol total reslstance on the posl-
tion the species occupl-ea ln the evolutl-
onary !o . However, the d.epeldence oblIl-
ously exists, which deternlnes the fact
that insects sholy essentially no response
to welghtlessness (4, 6), whereos nammals
exhibit dlstiDct chenges ln the nusculo-



skeletal systen, red blooil, Ipapb or-
gans, 8nd heart.

The effect of weightlesEness on the
prenetal development of mammals is like-
Iy to be nediated 1'1a the meternal orgs-
lxlsn. Ihis eay be accompanled by both
specllic cha-Dges assocJated wlth zelo-g
and nonapecific cha.ngea developlng ae a
sttea s-reaqtion. Among the dlsorders lD
adult manmals osteoporosls, lnvolution of
lJrlrph orgalrs, Euppreaslon of erytbropole-
aia nay be moat lmportant for fatal d,eve-
lopnent in apace flleht (2). Fetal deve-
lopment requires slgllflcant activatlon
ol anabollc proceasea. 1o whs,t extent roqy
lt occrrr 1l] f,e1ghtle8sne6s, when total
catabolism 1n an adult arainal 1s erhanc-
ed? Eow w11l- the organogenesis, partlcu-
18rLy the deyelopnent of bones 1n the case
of calcluE deticieDcy 1n the nsternal bo-
dy ploceed? Bheae are the questions whlch
are sttll open. Ihey w111 constltute tbe
proglan of the embryologlcal experlment
to be l1o$m on the upconiag biosatelllte
Cosnoa. The experinent of 7 dayE ln alura-
tlon w111 be carrled out on 10 fenale
rat8 fertlllzeil prefllght.

There a.re nany objectlve problena
associated with the condust of the enbryo-
loglcal experlnent in fught. tr'igures 1
and 2 show developnentel ablomlalltles
torud lE fetuses that resulteal fron the
exposule ol pregnant rats to the effects
acconpanylng the launch and recovery, i..e.
vlbration, acceleratloD and inpact acce-
leratloD. Sucb abnormalltles, althougb
rare, make lt necessary to p1a.n the lllgbt
experinent, taklng into consideration the
crltical stages of prenatal developnent.
In the first experiment the purpose of
whlch is to aleternlne whether a na.Bur.ellBa
letus nay d.er/elop ln weightlessness we
v111 use the most stable deveLopnental
phase (geststion deya 1J-20). However,
Later this strateSy would be changed be-
cause lt 1s obvious that wben we expoae
the most reai8tant apeclEene and deyeLop-
oental stegea rather than the populatlon
as a whole we devoid ouraelves ol the
posslbi.U.ty to fo1low the responsea to
zero-g in their extre!0e manl-fes tatiols.

Pron the prospectlve polnt of view
we will have to stualy the entire cycLe of
nannlalian developnent ln epace f1i-ghtr
lron fert11lzat1on to dellvery and sexual
maturation. However, such research nay
haye nany problens both teclmicB] and
physl-o1o8lcal related to stress situatio!.s
at different fllght stage8.

An attenpt to asse8a the fertillza-
tlon capaclty of rats in weightLessness
was nade 1n the cosnos-1129 fught. As
the arimals produced no offspriDg, the

car asaume that 1n the 18.5-day flight 2out ol 5 fenales experi enced firtillzatl-
oa and early atages of gestatloa (a.gallrst
1OO% in tbe vlvariu! controle). The ge8ta_
tloa could be dlscontlnued due to thE ef-fect of lepact acceleretion which fo11ow-
ed welghtlessness-lnduced decrease of to-ta1 reElstance. In other feBlsles tbe tac-tol.respon8lble for the preventioD ot ges_tatiotl could be e dlsorder 1n oestral Evc-Ies and lertillzetion caused by the strlseetfects ol the ea-rIy fliAht st;ges. A1-though theae data are tentative, it ie 1n_terestlng to note that a sinllai sltuatior,aa seen ln the slmulation atudies 1n irhLcir
female rats were exposed to the luroblII-
zatlon atress llureillately before males
were placed into the caga.
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No natter how long space fllghts wlIL
be, they wLII always eDd by returu to the
Earth. Therefole, oDe of j-!0portant aa-
pects of the study of mamlaliar deYelop-
nent lD zero-8 is to evaluete apace
f11ght afteretfects: growth, developnent,
age-lelated changes 1D realstance and
ageing late of the anlnals alter dlffe-
rent atages of plellatal €Jld poetnatal
life ln zero-g.

The pertlnent erperlmental data are
so far acanty and controYersial.

?wo and a half noath after the Cos-
rnoa-6o5 flight a 6tudy rea carrled out 1!
vrhl ch flight maleB were nateal wlth vlva-
rlun temales. lhe offsp:ring dial not dlf-
fer from the contlo1 llttea8 in the total
,.unber of newborns, weight at blrth,
seight gelned durin8 the flrst poetnatal
month, uelght of dllfereDt organa, blood
para.neters, and hyporis tolerance (9).
Sidlar results were obtalned 1I1 the stu-
dy 1n which fllght nales were mated wlth
coDtrol females 2.5-3 months after the
Cosroos-1129 fIlght. When the rnating was
done 5 days after fught, no lncrease in
the pre- or post-inplantatlon death rate
ot the off8pring w&s see[ elther.

these flndlngs suggest that tbe Ie-
veL of dordnant Lethal mutationa itl na-

e.8. deLayed gloyrth lD the postnatal pe-
rloil, delayed eye opeDing alrd hearlDg
inltlatlon. At dl-tferent stages ol post-
natal devel.opoent (2, 5, 90 deys) tLe
fllght offsprlng showed a decrease la the
absolute and relatlve spleen welght (Fig.
3), and a slanificant decrease in the
counts ol lJmphocytes and neutrophlls ln
blood (R!9. 4). Tue thyBus weight remaln-
ed uDchal8ed. The exardnatlon o! f118ht
offaprL[g at the age o! 90 days showed
snalLer ch€Ilgea 1n the lymphocyte aDd
neutropbll corEts 1D tesponse to a siugle
iEDobllizatioa stresB and a smaller de-
creaae Ln tbe spleetr welght ilurlng repea-
teal lnnoblIlzation. The thynus reBctlon
to the stress did not alter (Flg. 5).
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Etg.4. trynpho cytes and neutlophils
ir the offspring of fllght
nales natetl liilth controL fe-
oalea 5 days after recoYor].

the changes aeeD ln the oflsprlng ob-
talled after early matlng llay be aaaocl-
eted with the general asthenization of
,11ght rats ard decllne of their resls-
tance (?). This hypothesis fiads support
i.n the fact that the tlme intelval betwe-
er1 the placenent of males tilI their ma-
tirlg with fenales ill the experLnent was
2.5 days longer than in the contlols. Our
data is actually the first attempt to aE-
aess the reproductive function of anims,ls
mated at different tlme lntervals after
fLlght. The concluslons from theae obser-
vatioas shoulal be dlavi! with great cauti-
on. But it ls clear todqy that furtber
lnvestigatlons should address potential
altereffects.

Enbryologlcal- experinents with nam-
nals iu space fUght are stl11 et the
earliest developnentel stages. lleverthe-
less, we hope thet the study of the ef-
fect of welghtLesgneaa on diffelent onto-
genetlc stagea of marun.als begimlng wlth
fertlllzation and eerly developnental

tr
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Eta. 3. Spleen sls.ss (as a percentage
of boily nagg) of the off-
sprlng of flight meles nBted
wltb sontrol, fenaLes 5 daJrg
after recoYery.

However, the state of the offsprlng
produced by the [onflown lemeles fertlli-
zed by the fli8ht neles soon after reco-
very differed fron that of the controls.
The f1lglt offspring showed transient ea-
aifeetatlons of physlological lnnaturlty,
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stagea ard endlllg wlth the rate of post-
natal tlalsformetions eDd ageing ltlay be-
coEe an intelestlag model- for the j.nves-
tlgatloa of generel mechanlsma of the
physlologlcal eflect ol zero-g. The out-
standlng &ussia.n pbys1olo8lst J,.A. o}be-
li stated that rthe correct uaderstand-
1ng of the evolutlon of functlons ls
Dosslble when the sgne researchera uae
iour procedures, baeically dlfferent but
l-eading to the sane purpoaerrr fbey sre:
use of conparatlve physiology, study o!
ontogenetlc naterial, use of cI1nical
data, and special exleriments (6). One
caD hardly doubt the fnct that the appli-
oatLon of the ontogenetic approacb to the
explorBtiorx of the eflects ol weightless-
aess will provide a better unde"standi.ag
of the rnech8nlsns of 1ts action.
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ETFECTS OT CIIRONIC ACCELERATION ON BODY COMPOSITION

Grover C. PltEs

ABSTRACT - These studies were tlllrde posslble by
three technlcal factoas: 1) the avallabl1ity of
chronlc cefllrlfuSation of rats fo! plolonged
periods of tlme, 2) the fat-free basls for express-
ing composltlon, and 3) success ln routlnely
separating all ouscl€ fron bone, Centrifugatlon of
adult lats revealed aD unexpected decrease 1n mass
of fat-free ouscle and bone, in splte of the added
load lnduced by centrlfugatlon. Dulltlg centrlfu-
gatLon the loner but constant fat-free body oas€
\.as probably regulated because under diffelent
clrcumstances lt \ras approached froo elther above
or: be1ow. Rats welghtless fo! 18.5 days, also
unexPectedly, 81ve lndlrect but strong evidence
lhat muscle had lncreased 1n Bass. Other cha[ges
1rI the \relghtless rat llrcluded: a soaller fractior
of skeletal olneral, a sraaller fractlon of uater 1n
the total fat-free body, and a net shlft of fluld
froE skln to vlscere. Adult lats centrlfuged
lhroughout post-t,eaning 8r:owth showed soaller masses
of bone and central rervous system (plobably attrl-
bulable to slc,Ile! glcirth of the total body) and a
larger nass of skin than controls at 19. Efforts
at simulatlng the effects of r,relghtlessness or
cenlrifugation by reSlnens at terrestrlal gravity
wete ungatlsfactoly.

Flna1ly, the separation of total skeletal
musculature (the largest corrponent of the fat-free
body) from bore vas 1ar8e1y a tElufiph of determlna-
tlon over tedlum. Ilowever, lt enabled us to study
oass chaoges on uusculature as a whole rathet than
on selected lndlvidual. ouscles.

and reverslble rnanmer even ln adults ohere lt ls
impetlulbable by ltrost factors (8).

In our efforts to apply the colcepts of regu-
1a!o!y physiology to body compositloll we have been
facilltated by three technlcal or nethodological
factors I

CIIRONIC CENTRIFUGATION

Adult free-moving rats r,ere cenlrifuged 24
hours a day every day wlth one or tl,o l-hour
service stops per week. Most of out studles were
carrled out at acceleratlons betrreen 2.76 and
4.15 g, [,1thIn whlch range rats are Judged notmal
snd healthy by several llnes of evldence. Rats
reach a new steady state 1n body nass by 10-14
days after the inltiatlon of celtrlfugalion (8).

4 prlor1 lt appeared reasonable that durlltg
centrlfugatlon nuscles nould have to develop Euch
more tenslon for malntenance of posture and loco-
notlon leadlng to an lncrease ln mass (hypertrophy).
Ilorever, the contrary was observed, lhe lnverse
rectilinear relatlonshlp beln8 obvlous in I1g. 1.
No hypothesrs !o explain this unexpected lesult ha6
been advanced,

(1) the fat-free basls for expressllg coB'
Position.

(2) the evellabtl1ty of chronic acceleretlon
whlch r.l11 perturb the ordlrarlly hlghly
stable fat-flee body mass (FFBU) 1n rats
of all age group6.

(3) our success ln routLnely separatlnS all
uuscle frou bone.

The reallzatloll that neutral fat, belng prl-
oarl1y an lnert store of fue1, dllutes and obscures
61gnlf1ca[t regulalitles 1n body chemlcal cooposl-
tloll (3) is stll1 poorLy appreclated and
frequently lgnored 1n the collection and analysls
of data, More recently lt ha6 been shor^rr lhat
body fat also obscures regularltles ln otgan aod
tlssue coEpositlor of the body (4,5).

It ,ou1d have been dlfflcult to study regula-
llor1 of Eass and co[posltlon of the fat-free body
vlthout the abillty to pertutb it, and chronlc
celt.lfugation enabled us to do so ln a ptedlctable
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CHRONIC ACCELERATION LEVEL (G)

Flg. ]' SoDe effects of 60 days centrlfugatlon
at 3 g-leve1s, 8 rats per group.
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The nen steady state velues observed at h)?ergravlc
states are conpletely revetsible upoD returnlng to
terrestrlal Sravlty (6).

The failure of bone !o respond ls also obvious
1n I18. 1. ltls too wes unexpecled because
although the oass of alrscle exerting stress on the
skelelon was reduced by '\,152, the welght of the
body supported by it durtn8 centrlfugetloo rlas
lncreased 4.15-fo1d nhlch cerlain1y caused in-
creased stralns ln the skeleton.

Aoong other conponents unaffected by centri-
fugatlon were gut, skin and central nervous syster,

There are several llnes of evldence that the
lorrer but paEa11e1 fat-free body Eass durldg
centrlfugation ls regulated, Perhaps the prlnclpal
evldence ls that anlnals experlnentally displaced
from Lhat parallel level. I,111 approach 1t from
elther above or below, as in FIg. 2,

Cenlrifuge

/stort"o

WH ITE RATS

fo116rlog statlstlcally s1gn1f1caflt dlffereoces
froo lhe controls: a smaller fractlon of lneral ln
the skeleton, a smaller fraellon of rrater in the
total fat-flee coopa.tment, aod a Det shlft of
f1uld fron skln !o vlscera. These corroborate
flndings on astronauts (2, 11).

CROI,iTI1 DLT.INC CENIRIFUGATION

On rats htroduced to ceotrlfugatlon (4,15 g)
at 35 days of age saftples for body cc,rpositlon
analysis t ere taken at seven age intervals up to
360 days of age (6). The centrlfuged
group shcred the follcrh8 statistically s18n1-
ficant dlfferences from conlrols at terrestrlal
gravlty: $traller nasses of FFBM, ouscle, bone, CNS,
heart afld ktdneys and a larger oass of skin.
obvlously, the principal dlfferences frot! the
results of centrifuglng adult rats rrere the changes
in bone, skln and CNS lllhlch \rere uochanSed ln the
centrifu8ed adults. These dlfferences were
probably aU attrlbutable to the loteraction be-
tween centrlfugatlon and the grorrth process.

Further lnslght lnto lhe relatlve 8rolrth of
indlvidual coBponerts can be obtalned from a 1o8-
1og plot wblch llnearlzes the data (Flg. 3).
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Flg. 2. Effects of celtrlfugatlon on fat-free
body Dass of groups (N=6 to 8) experlmentally
dlsplaced upward or dc,h'nward,

WEIGllILESSNESS

Unrestralned rats ln lndivldual cyllrdrlcal
conpartnrents weae exposed to 18.5 days of ,elght-
lessness ln the Sovlet Cosmos Ulsslon 1129 (9).
After recovely thelr bodles rrere dlssected and
analyzed cheDically,

Muscle and bone were not separated ln thls
sludy. llowever, the total body conteDt of nltro-
8ell, potasslun and creatlDe was each si.gnlflcanlly
hlgher ln the exposed anloals than 1n fhe contlols.
It is dlfficult !o escape lhe conclusion that there
was a statlstically slgnlficant lncrease ln rduscle
nass of the rats retu!fled froE space. In an
earller study of rats returned flom 19.5 days of
rrelghtlessness a statLstlcally slgoiflcant lncreaoe
in the lllass of the quadrlceps ouscle was reported
but not corofiented upon (10),

LOG FIBM 19)

Flg. 3. The allcmetrlc plot of relatlve grooth.
fhe slope (b) ts Siver above each 1lne.
Rohan nuderals ldelrtlfy sacllflce groups and
subscrlpts C, E and R indlcate 1 A, 4.5 A,
and retlled faoD 4.15 I respectlvely. Elght
rats/8roup.

whlch has been teroed the allooet!1c equalloa and
closely descrlbes a r.1d€ varlety of data on
relatlve g!or.th.
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The rats Ln the exposed group also shcired the

rtta'lvt GtowrH-------t:;"

The slope of the stralght 1lne fltted to each
coDPonent 1s the exponent b of the slnple poIrer
functlon

Y+axb 1og Y=loB a+blog x
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In ftg, 3 the glolrth of each component Is geen
to be quaotltatlvely !e1a!ed to growth of th€
totsl fat-free body by the paraneter b, Skln
alone, besldes 1ts relatlorship to the FFBM (b 1s
',"1) also shows two populatloos (1 g vs 4.15e).
The response of bone ln Fig. 3 1s clarlfled by
reference to an esrlier study (5) \rhlch sh&red 1og
bone oass ln mature rets to be independent (b=0)
of 1og FrBM and deternlned solely by age. In these
less mature rats bone appears to be in transltlon
betrreen grorrth assoclated with FFBM and I'lth age.

EI'FORTS A1 S I}IUI,AT ION

A regianen carrled out at terrestrial gravity
whlch repllcates the body conposition effects of
Ag mlght help idenElfy physlo1oglca1 mechanisms
coirnon to the trro condltlons besides havlng
valuable practlcal appllcatlons. Slmulation of
eitherr,eigh!lessness or hyperBravlc states ln the
adult rat is dlfflcult because lhese Ag condltlons
aIler slze and colaposltlon of the adult FFBM ?here-
as lhe olrly rray leported to do so a! 1 I 1s by
fastlnS, The body composltlon effects of starva-
tton (1) dlffer ln lmportan! respects fron elther
148. Ilowevet, the effects of an exerclse reginen
lnitlated soon after weanlnS 1s conpared wilh lhose
of cenlrlfuSatloll ln Table l because the physical
stress of lncreased aclivity at 1 g olght slnulate
lhat of noroal actlvity durlng centrlfugatlon.

The study 1n table 1, colurnn 2 ras made ofl
adult rats \rhereas those ln coluffis 3 and 4 were
starEed a! 35 days of age (grorth studles). The
Ewo centrlfugation studles are 1n Sood agreehent
except for skln lrhlch is larger ln the grcryth
study, and central relvous systeE (cNs) whlch 1s
smaller 1n the growth study. CNS ls relatively
LnsensLll-ve !o Ag per se and the srnaller values ln
both grosth sludies (Co1. 3 ard 4) are probably due
to the lo(et Browth curves fo116red by rats
exercised or centrlfuged startlng at an early age.

In the !ab1e rre see lhree llssues of the
eight whlch respond dlfferertly to treadrnlll
exerclse and to centrlfugatlon: bone, heart, and
skin. clearly treadm111 running 1s only modesrly
successful as a sftnulator of hypergravic states.
Thls supports our eallier conclusion from rats
exercised during centrifugallon that the physical
load induced by centrifugatlon has 1itt1e effect
on body cooposi!1ofl (7),

Table 1. - Body coBposltlon effects of chronlc
centrlfugatlon conpared vlth exerclse
[ (Control-Experimental) /Control] x 100

Expt1. re8imen

Slart at

End a!

4. 158 4.15g TreadrntllS

120 da 35 da 35 da

180 de 243 de 141 da

(8) (6) (s)0rgan Ref

rFBU

uuscle

Bolle

Eea!t

Gut

Skln

Llver

cNs

86.d 8e.l az.2!

84.+ ss.l? so.+
9r.6 q.C si ,7

101.7 101.7 98.9

s6. s tos.C 71.1

ss.4! so.* 99 .3

v.* e2.r!

Statistlcally slgniflcant dlfference between
expertmeqlal and control Broups: 1 by t test
(P<.0I);: by analysls of variance (P<.01) on the
last lhree lime points - l4O, 214 and 243 days of
age. ! Forced runnln8 18 m/mln, l4Z grsde, 2x3O
oln/day, 7 days/week. cNS - brain and splnal cord

82.* 82.+

100. 4
Controls irele lg co1. 2&3) and sedentary (co1.4),
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ADH RESPoNSES TO VolUIvtE SHIFTS IN TliE I,oW FRESSUTE Sysrrr,l

John P. lleehan and Janes p. Henry

ABST! ACf

3^!{3tl!:ff :':nl?i:"i; l*3,i";";3::il:"systam depend on thF state of i,yariiioi-"o"f the subiect and the interaction UeiweenthF osmoreceptors and the vascular;;;;;:"
]_11: of th: Iow and the high pressure .

:Iiil,;ir i":ii:r;;:Jffi "triff :::i::""
]s,inhibited. by the osmoreceptors. Innyoropenia, irunersion does nbt proaicea. htposnnotic plasna and ann is inrriuiieathrough action of the low pressura svs_rem.receptors. There is a'ru.tner iii""-aclron between the high and low;;";;;;;system receptors, the-forner exertinsgrea:er influence on ADH 

""f"i3u^ in"n-ypo--tFnsion. vascular receptors adapt, as-i1asbepn shown in the case'of atriai i"""pil"
?Ii: 119 buffer acutp chanses rather
;111."..". tho pelq or ausirute-reluta_

The statF 6f hr,.r-^ +..or. in'oiiliirli"3vll1t*P,l does p1., .
$:::-;"ii:-:: ;iii,i3 iii.,iil"r;;"x:3::,::
--JD LErn i !OIh osmoti. ,n.b"cono prinarv: -i;;:i ^3': . "olurne factors
tt."",e[i" 'ilii ":::'l:l 

et aI. in t9?9 (r)
i;:.;;" il:i,-l;;;;:"";:":i[:0.': l:lJ;_
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of neck irunersion. NorP the less, plast'la
ADH was suppressed. This latter observa-
tion is of particular interest to gravi-
tatjonal physiologists since, as siated
by creenleaf et al (IE)rdiuresis nay not
have been experienced by the space fab
astronauts because of intentional pre-
flieht dehydration followed by nausea
during the early phases of their respec-
tive flights. l,oss in plasma volune was,
however, a uniforrn finding that increased
with increasing flight durations.

Epstein et aI (rt1) have reported
an eight hour irulersion study using his
neck immersion model and sonewhat less

hydration than that used by Greenlpaf
(19). Diuresis pprsisted throughout the
eight hours while plasma osnolality
showed no significant change between the
beglnning and conclusion of the
e):pprimFntal period. He queries whether
or not central hu)ervoLemia was
restored. For reasons to be discussed,
the central hypervolenia undoubtedly per-
sists and new functional relationships
becorle established with respect to con-
trot of thp cardiovascular system'

Kass and luoore-F.de (rl ) na.,o
reported on the renal responses to central
volume expansion of four days in the
squirrel monkey inducpd by ]ower body
odsitive Dressure. It i6 of interest to
note the plasna osnolality -increased by
by an average of 12 mosmol/Kg H20r
yet a diuresls persisted throughout the
four days of experinental observations'

There is adequate evidence to involve
the lorv pressure system receptors in
providing controlling inputs for the
iefease of ADH. These receptors will
adapt to chronic distention as has been
shown in 6tudies of experimental heart
failure. Greenberg et aI ('11),reporting
from our laboratories, showed that firing
frequency fron the claBsical type B
rcceptors of Nonidez was markedly
reduced in dogs with experimental
heart faiLure induced by tricuspid
avulsion and pulmonary artery stenosis
(Figure 3), zucker et al (21) confirmed
this observation usi.ng A-v fistula to
produce heart failure. They further
demonstrated that closure of the
fistula reversed the inpaired atrial
rcceptor firing tot{ards normal. Con-
gestive heart failure produced by these
nethods is associated with increased
plasma ADH levels presunably due to the
reduced activity of the atrial receptors.
Heart failure is also associated with
increased sympathetic drive to the vascu-
]ar systen--sonething not seen in
space flight. one can speculate,
however, that chronlc centralization of
the blood'volunp as seen in weightless-
ness could result in atrial distension
and hence an altered sensitivity of the
atrial receptors. The interaction between
volurne and osmoti.c factors in the control

of ADH would be altered, 0n return to
earth, a reverse adaptive process i'rould
take D1ace. Thcse are matters that
have irot yet received directed invesLiga-
tion.

SPIKES / CYCLE

24

t? .-t-'i --

o ro 20 30
CENTRAL VEIIOUS PRESSURE

oI H2o

iigure lr irequency of atrial receptor
aidcharee ploited against mean cenlraI
venous freisure. Solid Iine = control
sroupr broken line = group with
Eongestive heart failure. l.edrawn from
creenberg et aI (.11) '

fhe lymphatic systeri nust not be ovcr-
looked in-considering fluid volurne shift
affecting the vascular system. Active
ounpins nechanisms return capi 1lary
ilriraie to th. central circulation' ,ls
reilerated by Aukland et al (24) in their
review of inierstitial fluid volune (1:v)
the ll'v represents a balance between cap-
illarv filtration and llrmphatic removal
of th; filtrare afong with any plasma
Drotein6 that nay have escaped :hrough
ihe capillary wall' The llrmphatic chan-
ncls aie affected by gravity gradients.
The absence of gravity would roake the ly.n-
phati.c systern particularly effective in
reducing the size of the Iirv. This
additional method of shifting fluid into
the 1ow pressure system will play a role
in the control of ADH release. As
Aukland et aL further pointed out, there
are no receptors controling Iirv. ;ather,
local mechanisms and the !,re11 known Star-
li.ng Iorces and lymphatic drainage strike
a bilance that deterreines the Iav. this
balarlce is certainly aLtered in the
absence ^f g.avi ty.
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INTRODUCT ION

At the present time there is considerable in-
terest in the effects of weightlessness on human

physiology. Iuch of the work centers on the vest_
ibular, cardiovascular, boner and blood systens
because of the knolvn deterioration in these or_
gans as a result of \reightlessness.

However it should be emphasized that the lung
is exceptional ly vulnerable to gravitational for_
ces and that !./eightlessness has a Profound effect
on many aspects of pulmonary function. For ex_
ample it is clear that gravity Plays a major role
in determininq the distribution of ventilation,
btoodflo,r, gas exchange, alveolar size, intra-
pleural pressuaes, and mechanical stresses within
the lung. l.ioreover experiments in which it has
been possible to measure the distribution of ven-
ti lation and bloodflow during 5hort Periods of
weightlessness show that marked changes do indeed
occur. For these reasons it seems apPropriate to
Teview present knowledge of the effects of gravity
and increased acceleration on the !ung, to summa-

rize available data on the effects of short Peri-
oda of weightlessness, and to indicate future di-
rections of research which are planned for Space_

!ab.

EFFECTS OF WEIGHTLESSNESS ON PULXONARY FUNCTION

J. B, Uest, H. 8. Guy, and 0.8. iichels

Sect ion of Physioloqy, Department of |'ledicine
University of California San 0iego

La Jol Ia, California 92093

Several studies have showo t

ab les (15r.
Large regional differences in alveolar size in

experimental anirqals were demonstrated by freezing
doqs in the head-up position (5) . lt was founa
that the apical alveol i were four times larger by
volume than those at the base. Ho$/ever when the
anirnals were frozen in the supine position, the
size of the apical and basal alveoli were the salE
confirminq that gravity was resPonsible for the
differences. Regional differences of intraPleural
pressure were first demonstrated in anesthetized
dogs (8) and subsequently consistent findings were
reported in man by measuring esophagea) Pressure at
d if fe rent levels (l l).

Finally, there is also good reason to believe
that the nEchanical stresses transmitted through
the lung parenchyma are considerably greater at the
apex than the base of the upright human lung, Al-
though it has not been possible to measure these
directly, the stress distribution has been analyzed
by finite element techniques (17) . These regional
differences of stress are caused by gravity and are
consistent with the measured regional differences
of in t rap I eura I pressure.

ln c reased Acce lerat ion
hat these regional

E ffect s of Gravit on the Lun
Ear y meas urelrEnt s o t distribution of ven_

differences of structure and function are exaggera-
ted by lncreased acceleratlon, thus providing addi_
tional evidence for the role of gravity. For ex_
ample, headward acceleration of human volunteers at
+2g and +3g on a centrifuge exaggerat€d the nornal
regional differences of lung expansion at RV and
FRc (2) , Furthermore, the preferential ventilation
of the base which is normal ly seen at lg was exag-
gerated at 29, Horiever, at 39, the venti lation to
the bases was reduced because of dependent airway
closure.

An increase in the unevenness of distribution
of bloodflo"r during headward acceteration was re-
ported using radioactive xenon (l). lndeed, during
headward acceleration of 39, it has been shcn/n that
the upper half of the lung may be comptetely unper_
fused (4). Additional studies on sub-jects exposed
to +lgx rhrough +!9x (eyebal ls in) have shown chan-
ges in the distributlon of venti lation and blood-
flow in the expected direction though of smaller
rnagnitude than for +gz (headward) acceleration.
Exaggeratlon of the normal differences in alveolar
5ize during +3gz acceleration in dogs has also been
demonstrated (6) . A full discussion of all these
studies on the effects of gravity and increased
acceleration on pulrnonary function has been pub-
l i shed (l4) .

tilation and regional lung exPansion l./e re carried
out using radioactive xenon (12). lt was shovrn

that in the normal upright human lung, the venti_
lation of the base was greater than that of the
apex. ln addition, regional functional residual
capacity (rnc) and regional residual volunc (RV)

as a proportion of regional total lung capacity
(TLc) were less at the base than the apex. l'lhen

the subjects were examined in the 5upine positioh,
the differences between apex and base were virtu-
al1y abo I ished.

Measurements of the uneven distribution of
b!oodflo,"r in the upright h unran lung using radio_
active carbon dioxide (16) shov,,ed that bloodflow
decreased 5trikingly from base to apex in the nor-
mal lung reaching very I on/ values at the aPex. ln
the supine position, these differences between
apex and base !,€ re abol ished. These topographical
differences of ventilation and bloodflow result in
reg i ona I differences of ventilation-perfusion
ratio, the variable which determines gas exchange
in any lung unit. This ratio increases 5triking_
ly from base to apex of the upright hunEn lung. -As
a result there are large local differences in al_
veolar PO2, PCO2, pH and other gas exchange vari-
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on pulmonary function have been

Sho rt Periods of l,Je i ht lessness
short per s of weight lessness

studied by f lying
opriate parabol ic

INHALE 1

EXHALE 1

0

rises. Hob/ever, as the tracing clearly shows, thecardiogenic 05ci I Iat ions were great ly d iminished
and there was a striking absence of terminal risesror both N2 and argon. These traciflgs provide very
strong evidence that during these short periods of
weightlessness, the topographical differences of
Iung expansion and ventilation are virtually abol-ished. lt is of interest that the marked changes
in the distribution of ventilation as a result of
weightlessness occlrred in spite of very small al-
terations in chest wall snape (10). This finding
has important impl icetions about the way in which
gravi ty distorts the lung.

lnformation was also obtained on the distribu-
tion of pullnonary bloodflor.r durlng weightlegsness.
!o. th"r" tests, the subject fi rst hypervent i latedfor about 5 seconds and then held his bre6th at TLcfor approx imate I y l5 seconds . Exp i red pO2 and pCO2

r,re re then ,reasured with the mass spectrometer dur-_
ing a steady f)o.r exhalation to Rv. By hyperventl-
lating, the subject lowered the pC02 and raised the
PO2 throughout the lun9. During thE subsequent
breathhold (and exhalation) CO2 was added to, and

a jet aircrEft through the appr
t raj ectory. ),leasurellEnts were made on four sub-
.jects during ll2 !./eightless periods lasting up to
27 seconds each on board a Learjet aircrafi ai
NASA ArEs Research Center (9). Veightlessness was
obtained during al I or part of each test by vary-
in9 the aircraft flight profile.

The inequelity of venti)atlon was ,l€asured
fronr single breath nitrogen washouts which were
perfornpd with the test inspiration containing aninitial bolus of argon at RV. During the expira-tion, the concentrations of nitrogen and argon
were measured with a mass spectroflEter, and expir-atory flo$/, volurne, and acceleratlon h,e re also re-
corded. Figure I shor,,s a typical example of a
control measurement made during straight and levellg flight. Note the cardiogenic osciilations on
both the N2 and argon tracin99, and also the
abrupt terminal rises in N2 and argon concentra-
tions. The cardiac oscillations are evidence that

I
s

3

N2

VOLUME -O

1

20

s
Nz

0

5

Typical single-breath N2 washout obtained during
fl isht in the Learjet. From (9) .

the upper and lower regions of the lung have diff-
erent N2 and argon concentrat ions, and that they
empty at different rates as a result of the move-
nEnt of the heart within the chest. The terminal
rises in N2 and argon concentration are caused by
preferential emptying of the upper Iung regions
toward the end of expiration \rhen the SIIE]l air-
ways of the lower lung regions close. Thus, both
the cardiogenic oscillations and the terminal ri-
ses are evidence that during the test in5piration,
regional differences of Jung expansion occurred
thus resulting in regional differences of tracer
9as concentrat iOns.

Figure 2 shors an example of a tracing ob-
tained when the test inspiration u/as made at zero
g follo!.red by a test expiration at 29. This se-
quence is particularly informative because the
positive g load during the test expiration ensures
that the lung empties sequentially so that any re-
gional differences in the concentrations of N2 and
argon u/ill be revealed both as cardiogenic oscil-
lations on the alveolar plateau and as terminal

02 rerbved frorn the varlous lung regions at a Tate
which depended on the local perfusion per unit Iung
volurhe. The resultant concentration differences,
if any, were evident in the expired gas tracings as
cardiogen ic osci I lat ions.

Figure 3 sho^rs examples of results masured at
0, I and 2 g (the last obtained during a constant
banked turn) . Note that whereas cardiogenic os-
cillations of both PO2 and P692 were obvious at l9
and exaggerated at 29, they were virtually absent
at zero g, This is strong evidence that the topo-
grephical inequal ity of bloodflod is very nearly
abol ished under these conditions of brlef freight-
lessness.

s t ra ight and level

PIans for Studies in S pace Iab
-vro pos;iEf;=6 pproach have been con-

sidered for rEasuring the effects of weiqhtlessness
on pulnronary function during space fl ight, The
fi15t is to use a radioactive gas to measure the
topographical distribution of venti Iation and
bloodflow. This technique is the most direct

Figure 1
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Figure 2. Single_breath washout obtained lrhen the
during zero g but the expi rat ion was during 29 on

lSac
-tF

2t

t0

test
the

insp i ration was taken
Lea rje t. From (9).

I

0
09 l9 ?9

Exanples of expired Po7 and PcO2 tracings obtained following
hold periods ai zero, l-and 2 g. From (9) .

F igu re 3

method of determining how weightlessness alters
these functions of the lung. However there are
two serious shortcomings in this approach. The
first is that although these r.dioactive gas
studies give very direct information about the
distribution of ventilation and bloodflow in rhe
Itrng, they give very little other inforrEtion. A
second practical disadvantage is that the use of
large volumes of radioactive gas in a spacecraft
raises the possibi I ity of contaminating the space-
craft atmosphere.

For these reasons, a second avenue of approach
was preferred. This was to design a battery of
non-invasive, pulnonary function tests which would
give information about the distribution of region-
al function in the lungs, but also give much other
informat ion as v,/ell. lndeed, most of the tests
are modifications of standard respiratory function
tests which are used extensively in clinical pul-

b re ath-

monary function laboratories. lmportant criteria
in the selection of tests were that they should be
non-invasive, be simple for the astronaut to carry
out, be suitable for automated operation, and that
the data should be amenable to analysis by coflpu-
ter, As an aside, we bel ieve that such a package
might have considerable potentlal in cl inical pul-
monary function laboratorieg as a screening test
for the detection of early lung disease (7) .

The basic group of tests is as follows:
l. Single breath nitrogen washout. This test
gives inportant inform€tion about the distribution
of ventilation. Figures I and 2 ghow the strikinq
changes which occur as a result of a short period
of weightlessness.
2, lnequality of the distribution of pulmonary
bloodflow. This is the test which glveg tracings
of the kind shown in Figure 3. Note that a short
period of weightlessness caused E marked change in

The Physiologist, vol.25, No. 6, Suppl., l9t2
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the pet tern .

3. Single breath diffusing capacity for cerbon
monoxide. This test, which will be carried out
during air and l00Z 02 breathing, gives informa-
tion about the diffusing capacity of the blood-
gas barrier and the volume of blood in the pulmon-
ary capillaries. A redistribution of blood vol-
ume to the thorax during zero 9 wi I I increase
both these variables.
. Forced expiration spirorEtry. This is a stan-
ard clinical function test. Decreases in vital
apacity were reported in Skylab (13) and reduc-
ions in max ima I expirator
een seen during zero g (3

during nornal gravity and weightlessness. J
\lt 85j-857 , 1979App1. Phys io1.

t ion of posture io man, J. Appl. Ph ys iol . 19 |

ional Differences in the
c Press, l9

I l. lllLlC-ElllLl, J,, J. llEAD, and J.I. TURNER.
Topography of esophageal pressure as a func-
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5 . Rebreathing measurement of residual vollme
nd cardiac output. RV may decrease at zero 9 be-

cause of the increase In thoracic blood volume,
and there may be an incTease in resting cardiac
output as a result of a rise in central venous
pTes5Ure.
6. Rest in9 9as exchange and vent i lat ion-perfus ion
inequality. lt is very likely that the normal in-
homogeneity of ventilation-perfusion ratios wlli
decrease dur ing we ight lessness.

Present plans are to fly this package in
Spacelab 4 during the latter pert of I985. These
studies will be carried out several times during
the seven day mission. '.Je bel ieve that these ex-
perlments will throw a great deal of light on the
important changes in pulnlonary function caused by
weightlessness.
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CIRCADIAN VARIATIONS IN TOLERANCE TO +GZ ACCELBIATION

David t{. claister ard Gillian u, Ha1l

Royal Ait Folce Institute of Aviatioo ldedicine,
faloborough, HaDp8hire, IrK.

AsSTRACT
Ite possibility of a diurnal variation in

huoan tolerance to sustained +Gz acceleration l,es
exa$i$ed in 8 norual subjects. Creyout lhresholds
were deternined by a standard technique at Bdo

rate6 of acceleration onset (0.1 and 1.0 G6-r), at
6 tiue8 of the day spread over a period of 4 weeks.
He6rt rate was also mnitored during a 15s centri-
fuge run at +3cz with a 1.o Gg-I onaet rate. other
factors ilvestigated i[cluded blood pressure,
intra-ocular tension, body teDpelalure, serun
cortisol and serurtr glucose. Significa[t circadiaa
rhythoicity (?<0.o5) was found in 6los onset grey-
out threshold and in the +3Cz heart late response.
Whilst diurttal changes rere a16o seen in the other
measures they were, rrith the excePtion of cortisol,
either too sEal1 in magnitude ot of the L'rong
phase to accoutrt for the rhythro iu C-tolerarlce.
Eowevet, this cheoge was 8na11 - aloplitude o.115G,
acrophase tiEe 0407 hr - and not considered to be
of operational significaoce.

INTRODUCT ION
Circadian rhyth[s have been deEonstrated iIl a

lluDbe! of physiological palaDeters which cafl
affect Eanrs physical and mental perforEa[ee (3).
Thus, performance can be degraded when Ban cannot
choore the optilourn hours fo! a given task - for
exeeple, shift r.o!k, tie zone changes' extended
opelations, or the exige[ces of war (4).

One aspect of pelforoance leleveot to militaty
avietion is Eants tolerance to accelerationg in-
duced by aitcraft hanoeuvres, particularly in air-
to-air coDbst. trith the advent of newer' higher
perforErnce aircraft, folces can be Senerated
9hich, in tertls of both 1evel aod duratioE, ale
well beyond Iloa[a1 huoaD tolerance. AIly facto!
ohich alters tolerance, for exaDple diurnal varia-
tioo, wil1, therefote, be of operatiooal iaportance.

Erposure to sustaiued acceleration iB the
headwards ditection (+cz, footwards acting inertial
force) produces a hydlo6tatic fsll in blood pres-
sule at head level and, co[sequen! upon the Pooling
of blood io Eore dependent parts of the body, a
fa1l in cardiac output. Depe[diflg upon the G-
1eve18, exposure time and irdividual susceptibi-
lity, these cardiovascula! changes produce visual
syEptoros and loss of consciousneeg,

The nechanisos respondible for the visual end
cerebral effects differ in that the fir6t is due
sioply to the loirering of blood pressure at eye
level. Ior retinal blood flolJ to be Eaintained,

the p!e66ure of blood in the tetinal artery first
exceed the extra'_vascular pressure tesistance
offered by the notroal intra-ocular Pressute of
sorDe 20 Em Ug. At a lo\rer Preasure than this the
vessels collapse, f1o* ceases and' once the avail-
able oxygen has been consuned, retinal fudction is
1o6t, Owing to a further pressure droP floo the
central to the peripheral retinal vasculature, the
subject initially erperiences a Sreying of hi6
peripheral visual fields uhich progresses (if the
c-1evel is graduall.y iucreased) to tunuelling of
vision and coEplete vi3ua1 loss (blackout). By use
of test laltrps placed io appropriate parts of the
visual field, the subjectrs gieyout tolelaoce can
be as6esaed to an accuracy of about 0.2G (1.0G 

"being equivaleot to an acceleration of 9.91 os-').
Loss of consciouaneaa results fron a reduction

ir! cerebral blood f1ow, a18o consequent upon the
fall in blood pre66ure at head 1eveI, but reflex
dilatation of cerebral vesaels aod coflcomitent
falls in celebrospiaal fluid and jugular venoug
preasures ensule that flow is naintaioed to a
higher leve1 of +Gz acceleration than in the
retina. ltus on average' a relaxed subjeet will
greyout afte! 5s at +3.6czt lose all vision at
+4,ocz, but ooly becoDe uoconscious erouad +5.0G2.

A further factor rrhich influences tolerance
to +Cz is the late aE vhich the acceleration is
applied, If the rate of ecceleration onset is loe
(O.IGs-r, or less), then a baroreceptor induced
reflex i[crease in heart rate alrd petipheral resis-
tance can becoDe effective aa the slress develops.
Tolelance is then sone 1.0C2 greater than lrith a
lapid on6et of acceleletio[ (Locs-l).

It should be clear from the foregoiog that
greyout tolelarce is like1y to be mdified by a
number of factors ,hich are knorrn to underSo
diulna1 change - blood pressure aud intla-ocular
tension, for exaEple - aod hight also be affected
oore subtly by other rhythns such as those in body
teEperature, and blood Slucose and cortisol 1eve1s.
Ihus, in one study (9), tolerence to +Cz accelera-
tion in feDale subjects was found to correlate $e11.
,ith the aEplitude of the diurnal varietion in serrm
cortisol.

The present study was undertaken in order to
investigate the possibility of a circadian rhythm
in G tolerance, other factols Dhich could affect
toleraoce and could have their o$n rhytho wele also
studied.

METIIODS
Eight healthy voluoteer subjects (7 na1e, 1

f€oale) rrere used as subject6. ltey ur)deffent
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daily centrifuSe runs for the rreek preceding the
experinents for faniliarisation aod to eliainate
subsequent effects of trainitg on c tolereuce.
ExperiEeots were conducted over a 4 $eek petiod at
a late of two per subject each week. E6ch subject
underwent one experiEe[t et 08OO, 1200, 1600, 2OOO,
0400 and O8OO hr, four of them in th€ order given,
the othe! four io the reverse order. Subjects
refrained floE taking caffeine or alcohol fo! 12 hr
prior to an experiDent, ate a standard rea1
(chosen by the subject and kept consrant) 5 hr
before ao expelioent, consurEptioa then being
reatricted to 50 n1 water per hour. lleavy exer-
ci6e rsas avoided. The neasures oade in each
expetiDent were: aerta glucose; 6erun cortisol;
resting blood pres6ure; oral teEperature; aEbient
teoPeratute; tolerance !o slow onset (O.lGs-r)
acceleration; heatt rate reslrcnse to +3Gz.at
l.OGs-l; tolerance to rapiil onset (1.oca-1) accel-
elation; and intra-ocular presaure.

0n arrival for an experiEeot the subject had
10 Dl of venous blood rrithdlawn fo! analysis. The
saople nas allowed to clot for 30 oin in an iced
and Parafiln covered tube before being ceirtrifuged
aod the serrE divided into four aliquots. Corti-
solas estirnated in duplicate using e coDl,etitive
protein binding kir (Cortipec, the RadiocheDical
Centre, AtaelshaD). Clucose uaa DeaButed on an
autoanalyse! by the neucuptoine nethod, elso in
duplicate.

Electlocardiot!6n electlodes were then
applied, aud the subject noved to the centrifuge
8ondola for an initial I0 Din rest period. The
subject was 6ttapped into a staodard aircraft
ejection seat (back aogle 15o reclioed froo the
vertical) rrith his eyes 76 cm froo a horizontal bar
carrying a central 2.5 co diaeter led tight and
trro siDilar eized green 1ight5 r.hich subtended a
50o visual ang1e. Ite surroundings were uell
illuninated and the subject r.as ob8erved using
closed circuit TV. During the rest period, blood
preaaure $as Eeaguled at 1ea6t twice by clinical
sphygEoroaDoEtry, envj.ronmental and otal tebpela-
tules were deterDined and an ECG lecording lres
Eade for the final three Einutes and throughout
the subsequent centrifuge runs.

Ihe eubject ras instructed to retlain relaxed
and to fixate on the central red laep as accelera-
tion in the +Gz axis was applied at a rate of
O.ICs-l to a naximun of +6G2. Th€ uedicel observer

illuninated the peripherel green leDps in a randoE
fashion every 1-3 sec and the subject extinguiBhed
them as 6oon as seen using a hand held button. The
cetrifuge rraa stopped a8 doon as the dubject failed
to respond to a green signal and the C value at
thi.s poitrt rras neasuled floD a pen lecording of
acceleration and aesponse.

After the hear! rale had retulned to withitr 5
bpE of the re6ting vglue, a standard +3cz run lrith
onset rate of l.OGe-f end 15 6ec plsteau was
carried out. Thereeftet, rud6 rrere co[ducted at
selected levels (to the nearest O.2C) until a level
1Ie6 found at lrhich definite, but teopotary, peri-
pheral visual loas occurred with no ceotral light
1oss. Repeat luns were kept to a DiniDuE using a
standardised approach iII order to avoid uldue
fatigue to the subjects.

I'ollowing the centrifuge runs, intra-ocular
preasure measureDenta r.rere nade in triplicate on
the right eye only using a Haag-Streit series 9OO
epplanation toaorDeter. A6 rrith aI1 other deter-
oinatiofls rhich could be subject to observer bia8,
care was taken that a subject hed the salle observer
ol1 all occasioaa.

A1l. individual data were analysed by coquter
fitting of both a sine vave of 24 hr eavelenttb attd
a straight litre by least Equale regression. Pooted
data were exanined in the saEe way and diuhal
variation r.a6 accepted when a significantly better
fit was achieved by the 6ine rrave at a p velue of
less than 0,05.

R!SIJLTS
A sumary of the siae vave etralysed ia givetr

in table 1 io terEs of P value, Eesor (mid-point of
the curve), aEplitude (distance ftou oesor to peak)
and acr.ophase (tiDe of the peaL value). litren the p
value r.as greete! theo 0.05, the sine vave fit rras
not consideled significant alld only an average
value is given. SiSnificant circadiea rhythDs are
illustrated in figule 1 to show their lelative
aEplitudes and ti&e relatiotrships.

The resting loeeaures shor clear cut lhythflE in
EeruE glucose and cortiBol, atrd il! systolic blood
pressure. Diastolic blood pressure doea not shor a
significant rhyrhE 6ut, despite this, the lhythDs
i! pulse plessure (aystolic ninus diastolic pres-
sur€s) and nean preaaule (dia6tolic plus one third
pulse pressure) are highly significant. Otal telr
perature also showed a cles! diurnel rhythm lrith a
peak to trough rauge of 0,4oC.

Variable

Serun glucose (n oo1/f)
SeruEo Cortisol (n m1/1)
sy8 tol ic BP (m Hg)
Diastolic BP (@ Hg)
Pulse pressure (m Hg)
Mean BP (EE E8)
oral teEpereture (oC)
Tolerence to slow onset acceleratio[ (c)
lncrease io HR ar threshold (A bpD)
Increase in HR at +3Cz (6 bpE)
Tolerarrce to rapid onset aeceletation (G)
lncreaae in HR ar rhreshold (d 6po)
Iotra-ocular pressure (m Eg)

TASLE 1 SI'MMARY OF RESI'LTS

P Value Anplitude Acrophase t iDe (h!)

0.oo1
<o.001
<0.001
0,855

<0.001
0.oo1
0.005
0.046
o.125
0. oo9
o.332
o.849
o.002

Mesor
(average)

5.311
26I. 700
120.800
(7 7 .9o)
42.9@
9t .920
36.58
4.256

(22.06)
15.600
(3.483)

QL.52)
11 . 500

3.363

0.173
I50.0oo

6,472

0808
0852
1828

1821
L827
r61o
o407

1259

s-26

0901

5.871
4 ,496
o.203
0. 115



of the t o Sreyout tolerance lleasuleg, ooly
tolerance to 6low ooset rate accelelBtion rra6 6ig-
oificant, and that by otrly e sEall natgin froE the
selected cutoff P value of 0.05. [eart rate chan-
ges et Sreyout (both s1ol, and fast onset rete) did
not reveal circadia[ valiatiolr, but the iacrease
in heart rate Deasured over the last 10 8ec of a
stalrdard 15 sec lult at +3.OGz (raPid o[set rate)
did. Finally, intta-ocular Ptessule ahorred a well
narked lhythD vith an overall variation of 2.7@Hg.

sooe of the other EeaaureB) i5 illustlated in
ficure 1 and it nay be seen that the two rhylhDr
ar; alEost 18oo out of phase. Thus, an increaee in
tolerarce oceurs despite a concoEitant faUZ in
blood pressure. sinilarly, a 2.7 m H8 fall in
iotra-oculer PreBsure wilL ellow Perfusion (and

effective visioo) at ao equally lowered retinal
atteiial pEessurer equivalent to 4n inclea6e in
greyout toleradce of about O.lG' Exeroination of
figure 1, hotrever, showe that these eveots occut at
a tiee sepalation of aome seven hours.

DISCUSS ION
rhe observed circadiaa rhythE in tolerance to

slotd-ollaet-rate acceleration t as of 1on aEPlitude
(lo.lc, or 2.72) a^d peaked in the early eolning
(0407 h!). No 6ignificatrt rhythta tras deEectable
in tolera[ce to ecceleretion of fast ooset' and

this suggests that the obaerved rhythm is related
to the bodyrg comPensatory resPonse to lhe stre66.
thug, at ao onset rete of 1.0Ga-1, lhere is inade-
quate ti-oe for coEPensetory teflexes !o coBe into
effect and greyout tolerance is Eore direclly
related to the increased vertical gradient of
hydlostatic predsule within the cardiovasculat
srsteB. There has been one other (tErpublished)
siudy of citcadian variation ia acceleration
tolerance lthich shoted a Peak in the eally afte!-
noon, a1rcat 18Oo out of Phase r'ith the present
finding6 (vogt, quoted ill 4 aod persooal comuni-
cation). Iloltever. in the Voat study, the toler-
ance criteaion r'as coEPlete visual loss of 6 Lou
intensity laq in dark adaPted subjects. Since
the light thleshold shors a sioilar periodicity
withoui centrifugation (4)' the obeerved rhythlo
nay not have represented an altelatioa in accel-
eratio[ tolelance Per 6e.

The rhythns in glucose, cortisol, oral terlpera_
ture, blood plessure and intra_ocular pressule are
cooparable in both Eagnitude and phase rith.,other
va1ue6 repolted itl the litelatule. Thus' o11er-
str;D (6) tepolted minianlo values fo! blood sugar
a! arormd Eidday (0808 hr in our study for lhe
pooled result6' but 1247 hr in the one subject to
show an individually significant rhythe at P =
<0.o1). obviously' Euch dePends on the exPeri-
Dental protocol, and our subjects had all eaten a

gtandard @al at a fixed tiE€ Plior to sanpl iag
regatdless of the ti@ of day _ hence the rather
s;11 range of values seetr. conroy and Mil1e (3)
h6ve reviered coltisol changes and found llost Peaks
occurring bet!.een O4OO and O8O0 hr (0852 in our
study); aod body teupetatures which tend to peak at
.rornd 15oo hr (1610 hr in the preselt study). fhe
paltern of blood pressute changes lePorted teods to
be eritically dependeut upon rest and activity. rn
the present Etudy subject6 wete always in a cotn 

-
paraLte phyeical state and the rhylho found aPProxi-
oates !o that desclibed by Richardson (8) trho also
found peak values in the early eveni[8.

Of the rhythrns so far discussed, tuo can be
directly related to greyout tolela[ce and the
otherE inplicated. ltus, it can be calculated that
a rise in Eean blood plessure of 9 rm Eg (the over-
all variation fouad in our pooled lesults) a'ill, if
Eaintailed during ceatrifugatioa, cause a ditect
increase in gleyout tolerance of soEe o.4c - the
hydrostatic ial1 io pressure et eye-level being of
Jre order of 25 r@ Hg Per c. The ti-Be relatiorshiP
betueen blood Pressule and greyout tolera[ce (and

ri8. l. Significant circadian rhvthns and their rioe
r€lationBhip€. The best-fit 21. hr P€riod Eir€-save!
ar€ scaled ;n th€ bs6is of p€rcentaSe chsnge' cortisol
erd oral teop€lature have scele factoto of i1O snd xlo

It has been rePorted that halviDg the blood
glucose 1evel by insulin iojection causes a 202

ieduction in G-tolelance (2), and hypoglyeaenia has

been suggested as a ptobable cause of unconscioug-
ness duiiug fli8ht (7). However, it is unlikely
that the sroall cha$ge seen in the present study
(to.17D Do1/1) could be responsible for the change

i; lolera[ce, even though lhe peaks are only 4 ht
out of Dhase. sirilarly, L'hilst a rise in core
tenDera;ure to 37.8oc causes e o'5Gz reduction in
greyout threshold (I), this is related to a reduc-
iion in periphetal resistance, a lowering of rest-
ing blood pr;ssule atld diversioo of cardiac outPtlt
to the ski; in aa attenpt to lose excessive heat'

T

I

M idnig h t Noo n Midnighl

G tolcrqnc€

Glucoss

0407

Coitisot .10

lnt oc- pressure

0852

Orol temp x 10

0901

I 610

182',7

S stolic B.P
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0808

Meon B P
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A chaoge in otal teEperature of only O.4oc due to
norDEl circadial variation is not associated rrith
h€at Ettess aad would not induce pelipheral vaso-
dilationr oo change i[ G-toleratrce worrld be expec-
ted. Thu6, the tiE relationship betw€en thesl trro
factors (figute 1) is probably fortuitous.

SerrE cortisol 1evels have beeu ahorm to in-
crease io respo[!,e to +Gz acceleration, attributed
to activatioE of the pituitary - adrenal axis (5).
A relationship has al6o been 6hoen betoeen the c
tolera[ce of feroale subjects and the ar@litude of
their irdividual corrisol rhythE6 (9). Whilst the
action of cortisol io causing sodirm reteEtioo aod
increasing the citculating blood volum€ r,ould te l
to couoteract the hypotensio[ ploduced by +Gz accel-
etatioE, the tim coulse of the response is too
sloll to have any irediate eff ect on c-tolerance,
Eolrever, a higher resting 1evel due to circadian
variation could iocrease the body,s acute responae
to +Gz acceleratioE stress either ditectly, or by
enhancing the action of catecholaDines as it does
with the hyperglycaeoic effect of adlenaline. It
oay be noted that the two rhythos have a phase
difference of only four hours.

Beari.ng in Eind that the circadiao variation
in C tolera[ce that we have sho$tr could have been
of considelably greater aEplitud€ were it oot for
the counteracting effect of rhythE6 in resting
blood pressure and .intra-ocular pressure, to ,hat
nay the variation be attributed? The olly rele-
vant factors appear to be coltisol (a[d possibly
other reLated honnones) aEd the observation thai
the hear! rate response to a constant +3Gz accel-
eration also showed a significanr rhytho (table 1).
At the tioe that G tolerance eas greateat. the
heart late tespo[se to +3Cz \ras close to its oadir,
suSgesting that accelelation rra6 indeed seen as
less of a stress at that tine. On the evialence
available, circadian variation in the bodyis hor-
llDlle response to acceleration stress is the Dost
1ike1y cause for the observed fiodings, ancl oeritg
further study, Ilolrever, tbe snall aEplitude of the
r.hythE nust eake it of secondary importance in fac-
tors affecti[g +cz acceleretion tolerance in Dili-
tary aviation.
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I{tlMAN IOIERANCE 10 RoTAIIoN AT DIFFERENT Gts
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ItrTRODUCTION

In order to resolve the ptobleB of
g€[eratlng artltlcial gravlty 1n epece
vehiclea, it iB necessarJr to study naJx I I
physiology 1n a rotatiag envlroEnert (1).
Many aepects ot manrs Life ia such a.n en-
vironme[t on the Earth are studleal falrly
well (2, 3). Sone of the data obtal4ed In
these studies can be with gooal reason
extrapolateal to spece vehicle8 in whlcb
artillcial grari.ty o! I g rdll be gene-
rateal. It is, however, expecteal that iu
space fllght the gralIity w111 be Lolrer
than 1 g (4). Hence, it is l8portant to
study nanrs lIle 1n a rotathg envlron-
ment at artifj-claI gravlty differing fron
1 I (5). This study deals with manrs life
ana work when rotated at 1.1, 1.5 ard 2 8.

![ETHODS

The experinents were carried out iD
the cebln mounted on the centrlfuge arE
at dlfterent distances from the axis of
rotation. The cabln was placed so tbat at
15.3 rpn the resultent of the centrifugal
arit gravltational forces was perpendicular
to the cabin floor. The an81e of the ca-
bin tncl.lnation to the horlzontal plene
in every position was determlned by cal-
culatlons.

The experiments we?e perforned iD 3
serles. In the lirst serlea the resultant
of the forcea (the grevi. ty oagDltude) wag
1.1 g, 1I1 the second a]ld third series it
was 1.5 and 2.0 g. In eech series the ro-
tatlon tine was t hour.

Durlng rotatlon the test subiects
were in the chai? a.nd performed the ves-
tj.bular test - they noilded their heaals ia
the radlal directlon to the axls o! rota-
tion at a rate of a nod per sec (to 100
rapld novements). This slmulateal activ€
vroik during rotatlou. Tbe tolerance to
rotatlon under such condltlons was evalu-
eted with respect to the occurrence and
level of slrmptoms of notion slcknesg.
C1i.nlca1 synptons of motLon sicbess were
estinated ln scoles according to GaLle
(5). Duiins 1-hour rotation the estimates
were Eade 7 tlmes. The sum of scores ras
useal eg a quantitative index of rotation
tolerance.

During rotation heart rate, blood

pressure and reapiration rate were reco"d-
ed. When the subjects perforned. slow head
moveBents (2 nods st a rate of 1 mo]relrent
per 3 sec), thelr eye nystagmus waa re-
coraled.

The study was perlormed on 22 heBltby
oa1es, aged 23-+o, rltho participatetl in
each series separated by dx iutervel of at
least a week.

RESUITS A.]{D DISCUSSION

The experlnents showed thet at 1.1 g('lst serieg) the test subjects developed
10-'15 min after the onset of rots.tloa the
Eo-ca11eal vestlbulo-autononlc syEptona!
increaseal salivation, persplratloll, f€ver,
Dausea and sonetimeB vomiting. During the
seconal l0 Bin of rotatlon they displayeal
sleepiness, inactivity, heachache aDd
other tcentraln sJEnptons of notion sick-
I1eag.

lhe study ol the 1evel of motion
sLclicxess '[ith respect to one of the Ilrpor-
tant symptons (nausea) alemonstrated that
it occuned in 15 test subjects anil etraleal
in vonltlng ln 7 of them. Due to a I[arked
d.eterioration of the health condltion (en-
hanced sJ[nptoms of notLon sickneEs) the
vestibular test was iaterrupted by I sub-
jects.

When ertificiaL gra\'lty was iDcreaged
to 2.O g sJnlptoms of x0otion sickness de-
clineil: the nu.Bber of the test subjects
who conplained of aauaea went down to 13
and that of tho6e who aleveloped voldtlDg
to 2. the number of case6 when the vestl-
buLar test waE interrupted decreesed
twloe.

Figure 1 shows the relatlonshlp be-
tween the rotatloD tolerance and the Bag-
nitude of gravity. AE the Latter increas-
ed, thls lndex declil:ed ( curve 1). Since
the lntenslty of motion slckness vaf:ied
si8nlficantly in different test subjects,
two polar groups of 6 in each rvere select-
ed. Ihe first group consisted of the sub-jects susceptlble to notj-on slckness.
When perfornlng the vestibular test during
?otetlon at 1.1 g, they d.eveloped notlce-
able synptona of notiolr sickness. The 2nal
group was compri8ed of the test subjects
who developed iEslgnillcant manifestatlotra
of Botlon siclmess u,lldet the sane condl-
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tlons.

Fla. 1. llolerance of 1-hour rotation
es e functlon of gravlty.

The susceptlbles dlsplayed a dlst-
lnct iEprovement o! rotation tolerarlce aa
Blayity lncreased: the re8ultaJrt estlnate
ol cl1nica1 sJrnptoEs decreased signlfl-
cantly ( curve 2). The sane para.meter in
the nonsusceptibles renalned virtually
uncha.nged es the gravity grer ( culve 3).

Thus, the nonsuaceptibles lell:tained
hlgh tolerance to 1-hour rotation at 2.O
g. At the aanle tlme the susceptlbles dis-
played a signlflcant decreaae 1n the Le-
vel of cflnical synptons and, therefore,
ar inDloved rotation tolerance.

During rotatlon heart late, blood
plessure and respiratlon rate varLed in-
slgDiflcantly. Mentlon should be nade of
a elight increase in heart late at 2.0 g:
at 1.1 g this pal8jneter Yaried h the
rsnge 72-aO beats/r0ln and et 2.0 g it was
70-90 beate/nin. It is inportant to note
that in alL experlnontal mne thexe were
no cardlo]rBsculsr reactioaa to the veEti-
bular test. In other words, the chalgee
in heart rate and blood pressure aa coD-
pared to the leyels recorded et 1.1 I welp
a reactloD to increased gravity (?) and
lvexe not cauaed by vestlbular effectg.
Thus, an analysls of cerdlorrascul,ar and
resplratory parametels yielded no addltl-
onal iDtornatloD on the relatlons betweeayestibular ]reections qnd itlcreaEed gra-
vlty.

The exa-nination of nys t e€nograma
showed thet In all experimeDtal nrn6 as
the centrLfuge enn grew the horlzoDtal
conpoDent of the nystagnlc leactlon i!-
creesed notlceably, especlal]y wlth res-
pect to the number al]d anplltuile o! rxy6-
tagrnlc beats. When lnterpretlng thl.s
phenomenon, it ls inportant to take lnto
consldelatioD. ttre fact that 1n our study
the dlrectioD of the resultart of the
ceatrifugal and gravitational folces co-
incldeal wlth the 1o[g axls of the body.

At the satr}e time the body orientatlo! re-
lative to the^&'(is ot centrifuge rotatlon
valiei fron O" at the minina.l arm length
to 50o at the Eaxinal arm length. Theie-
fore, when the subJects nade nod8 1a the
dllection of the axls ol rotati.on the
frontal seniclrcular carrals were primarily
stinulated vrlth the rnlnlma]. arn used a.!d
the horizontel callals were mslnlv iavolveil
with the nranimal arn employed (e). tnfe
was llldirectly conflrrned by the nystagmo-
gra-Es of eye novenelts. ft lvas therelore
expecteal that v/ith an lncrease ln the er'trl
of rotation the symptoms of notlon sick-
ness woul.d. a€glavate (9). Ife, on tbe cont-
reIJr, observed an alleviation 1n notloD
sicbreas. ft car be inferred that the fac-
to} whlch caused a signlflcart reductioa
1n the leve1 of motlon aiclJxess and lnpro-
vement of rotRtion tol,etsnce by the sus-
ceptlbles 1n the 2nd alxd 3rd series was
increR8ed gravity rather than a charge in
the stlnulation of sendclrcular canals.

At 2I a1l" test subjects reported a
marked sensation of lncreased wel8ht of
the head and Llmbs; they also neltloned
that 1t was difllcrrlt fo" then to get up
f"on the chalr. During he&d eovenenta,
chalr trEn8 and other movementa they coEp-
lained of fatlgue. When standiag they re-
ported the feeling of blood ruah to the
1egs. During rotatiolr' these feellngs dld
not weaken and their fatigue increesed. By
the end of rotetion eome subJects ahowed
single ectopic beats. After cornpletlon ol
lotetion at 2.0 g every test subj€ct }vith-
out any exception reported conalderable
tiredneas.

Evaluating their rotation tolerance,
Eost test subjects noted that et 1.1 g
synptoma of trotlon slckness were predonl-
nant and at 2.0 g the leeling of heavinsss
a-nd fatigue were in prevalence. hon the
subjectlve pollt of view the vestlbular
teat was best toLerated at 1.5 g; ln thig
aituatlon sJrnrptona of motloD slckness sere
as 1f i! the background. This is the rea-
son w\r the susceptlbles evaluated 1.5 g
as somethlng realLy good (two subjects ee-
tlmated the exposule aa much bettel than,
three as better thar end one s.s slmllar to
that et 1.1 g), whereas the nonsusceptib-
1es estimated 1.5 g as an additional-ef-
fect and lDdlcated that they toleratetl the
rotation s1lght1y worse (three teet sub-jects noted detelioration of tolerance nnd
three repolted no a.ppreciable alifference).

It Ls known that diffelent physLolo-
glcal systene are involvetl in rneihinlsms
of rnotio! siclress (10). The inhlbltory
elfect of lacreased grevity on the 1eva1
of eotlon aickness denonstrated i! our
Etudy is nedleted vla the motor aensols,
the functional state of rvhj, ch varies (11,
12) wlth gravity. There are data coacern-
1ng the inhibltory effect of the exslta-
tlou of the notor sensor oI1 the rnotLoa
slcbxess nanlfestatlon8 ( 13) .
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the lranned experlmelt
lrented wlth eninal studl ea
menta were carried out on
male ?ats welghing 1&-2)5
were dlvldeal into 3 ialentl
rats that were erposed to
(rlth an angular velo ci ty
and were housed in groups
a (lst aDd Zud groups), wi
group being oontrola.

carals due to cross-coupled accelelatlon
together with ailditioaal stlmulation of
the otollth apparatus by lncreasod gravl-
ty. It should be noted that 1n the f1!st
days alter exposure the aumber of beats,
duratlotr and frequetlcy of nystagrus ln the
anlnals rotated at 2.0 were s11ght1y less
than 1n the an1lla1a rotated at 1.1 g. lbls
tenalency Eaa, in all Ukelihood, ceused by
the effect of increased Eravity on the
otolith apparatus ( 15).

our ftndings Day be of practlcal lm-
portance for the medlcal support of future
spece flights in which artificlal gravlty
wi11 be generated. The people who tolerate
vrell a proLonged exposu.re in a rotatlng
enviroD&ent on the ground can hardly be
expected. to show a decreased tolere-nce to
the rotatlon at an artiflclal gravity le8g
than I g. Nevertheless, bearlng ln nl.nd
the hypothesi.s about the qual,itatlve slDl-
larity between humsn reactlons to gra.\/lta-
tloaal effects varylng withln a certaln
ralge of nagnltudes end duration (17), it
car be thought that the people suscep
to ootion slckneao on the ground lrilI

a wele
.Thee
30 nol1l
g. The

ca1 gro
21-atay

supple-
xperl-
ab!ed

BniEala
ups: the
rotatloa
rpE)

snd 2.0
3rd

of
at
th

33.3
1.1
the

The p\ysical state of the rats wa6
aasessed using auch indexea as statlc sDd
dlmani c enalurarce. The stetic endurance
rvaa measured aa the tiue durlna whj.ch the
auinels renalned holAlng to the pole (14),
the dynami c etrdurance waa measured e6 the
tl.gle during whj, ch they were sw1lunlr1g (in
water of 33-36"C) rith a weight (maklng
2Gl of their bocty welght) attached.

The vestibular functloD was evaluat-
etl wlth reapect to the changes in the
nystagdc reflex in^response to the angu-
1er acceleratlon JO"/Eec'. The nystagnlc
leaction waE deterndned on the basls of
the latent peliod, nu-ober of beats, dura-
tloa and average flequency.

The anlnals, toth experimentel and
control, were etajdned before a[d at dlf-
ferent time intervals efter the 21-day
rotatioI1.

The Etudy demor1stlated that after
zl-day lotatlon the rata dld not show aJrjr
sl8nlflcant dlfferences in tbeir static
and dynanlc (Eig. 2) endr.Eance as corDpa-
led vrlth the coDtro1a. colsequently, a
proloaged exposule of anirnala kept Ln
groups ln a rotatlng envirometlt at 2.O I
d.oes not lrrpair their health state.

tlb 1e

Iy toLerate rotetiou at amaller g's. t
ooI!'
is

p
h

neana that the clewmembers of 6pace yebic-
l-es 1n whlch artlficial gravlty of Low va-
lues will be generated should be gelected
with greater care from the vlelrpolnt of
thelr vestibuLar tolerance.

1
t

ta'
_;,,-.r::,i -:-'_-1'.--,:- -_,. a

ELg. 2. Rat dyaa-ol c endurance after
2l-day rotation at dl fferent
g's.

!19. 3. Nunber of beats (A) and 1a-
tent period (!) of nysta8rnus
ln rets after 21-day rota-
ti.or1.
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STATIC AND DYNAMIC MECHNISIVS OF SPACE VESTIBULAR I.4ALAISE

R.J. von Baungarten, J. l,letzi g, H. Vogel and J.R. Kass

Department of Physiology, llniversity of Mainz, F.R.G

ABSTRACI:
Previous experience in manned space-
flight showed that space sickness can
be provoked or i ncreased by dynami c
stimul i such as head movements or loco-
motion, However, in susceptible persons
spacesickness also occured in the
weightless state without such provo-
cative stimu'li. Experiments with uni-
lateraly destated qoldfish showed that
these fish although wel l compensated on
the ground, show acute signs of vesti-
bular asymmetry when flown in parabolic
f'l ight. It is suggested that crew flem-
bers who were susceptible to static
spacesickness might have a latent well
compensated asymmetry of their otolith
system.

After many nanned space flights during
the last 3 decades, it is welI documen-
ted that dynamic st'inuli, like head
novements and locomotion in weightless-
ness, can provoke or increase symptoms
of space sickness in susceptible crew
nrembers (8,l0IFurthermore, it became ob-
vious, that the incidence of space sick-
ness augmented with increasing size of
the spacecapsules, i.e. with greater
possibility for free locomot'ion of the
c rew.

l.lovements of the head are connected
with optokinetic as we'l 'l as mechanical
stimuli. During the 'latter linear accele-
ration chanqes (m/sec') on the basis of
0-9. Angular accelerations do not seem
to be very provocative in space as the
vestibular experiments in skylab have
already proven (6). 0ne of the nain
differences of horizontal Iinear accele-
ration in space as compared to the ground
is, that in ireightlessness the accele-
ration vector during reciprocating move-
ments goes through zero and reverses i ts
direction through 180', while on the
ground it on'ly goes through 1-9, thereby
rotating it's direction on'ly slightly.

Another important di fference i s, that
the amplitude of the linear acceleration
vector changes on the basis of zero-g in

space during locomotion and head movements
to a higher degree than on the basis of
1-g on the ground. Furthermore, it appears
likely that the otolith membranes, when
floating loosely without any friction on
the macular cjlia r.{ould disp'lay 'larger
excursions in response to a given near
horizontal stimulus tangential to the utri-
cular macu'la than when under the strong
perpendicular gravitational pulI on the
ground. Last, but not 'least, it is possible
that intracentra'l neurophysio'logical ne-
chanisfis wou'ld further increase the diffe-
rent'ial sensitivity according to leber-
Fechner's 'l aw.

For all these reasons, l'inear movements
of the crew in space would lead necessa[i -
ly to "unusuaI" vestibuIar information,
which very probably is neither confirmed
by the canal systen, nor the visual system
nor by the expectati ons about the actua l
orientation of the body (2). Such "mis-
natch" is known to 'lead to motion sickness(s,lt).

It is less clear yet, whether the micro-
gravity envi ronrnent of space per se,lrith-
out much movement of the subject can cause
space sickness in susceptible persons, The
pilot in the skylab 4 mission was already
severely spacesick while resting on the
couch in the command module prior to ente-
ring the skylab workshop (6,8).

l,llhile vestibular malaise, as we know on
the ground, is most often tni ggered by
overstimulation of the vesti bu'lar mechano-
receptors, static spacesickness seems to
be caused by u n d e r s t i m u I a t i o n . Considering
the 'lack of external stimuli, jt appears
to be logical to search for an internal
stimu'lus r{hich could cause the vestibular
ma 'l ai se.

In pathologica'1 cases of vestibular
d'isordeLj n humans and in 'laboratory an'i -
mals on the ground two facts are prominent:

1. Vestibular ma'laise often occurs in
cases of acute bi I ateral asymmetry of the
vestibular organs. This can be caused by
a wide range of pathogenic reasons ranging
from unilateral deficienc'i es of blood
supply to Menieies disease or acute uni-
lateral inpairment of the 8th cranial nerve.

2. Such bilateral asymmetries, if conti-
nuing are spontaneously being compensated
by i nterna'l rearrangement of nervous acti -
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vi ty wi thi n days and weeks, so that the
symptoms of vestibular dizzines are a'l le-
viated or even disappear on the ground
(4,5).

It appears probable, that also static
spacesi ckness represents tenporary vesti-
bular asymmetry that would occur only in
persons who al ready on the ground have a
latent asymmetry but nornaly do not suffer
from it because of near perfect compen-
sation. The question arises, why the com-
pensation on the ground would not help
them any more i n the state of wei ghtless-
ness.

0ne poss i bl e reason i s, that any bi -
lateral differences in the weight of the
otoliths that are compensated on the
ground do not exist any more in weight-'l essness, but that the uni'laterai compen-
satory activity is still carried on for
a period of several days in space, cau-

200 sec
0

sing vestibular discomfort
alternative explanation wo
uni I ateral defj ci ency of t
vity of the macular epithe

,3,r3). An
be that

toni c acti-
m i s com pen -

sated only for ground condit'ions. New
asyflmetry would occur, when in the state
of weightlessness the gain of the remai-
ning statoreceptors goes up on both sides
because of the general lack of external
input. A comparab'le "recruiting" mecha-
nism is long known in the case of failing
cochlear mec ha no rec ep to rs engaged in
heari ng.

Trying to distinguish between these
two possibilities, we performed experi-
ments }Jith unilaterally destated gold-
fish.

lle removed in l3 Goldfish on the left
side the utricular otolith (at the same
time probably damaging the utricular
epithelium (12). After the operation these
fish violently spun around thei r 'longitu-
dinal axis to the left side. l,lhen flown
on the same or the next day i n thei r tanks
i n parabol i c-wei ght lessness f'l i qht i n
light aircraft! they continued to spin in
the same direction. Even fish, that al-
ready had recovered and appearently fully
conpensated on the ground began to spin
i nto the o ld di rection agai n, when {ei ght-
lessness occured in parabolic f'l i9ht.
(see Fi9. 1 and 2).

These experiments proved, that conpen-
sated otolith weight differences alone
cannot explain vestibular asymmetries in
space. If this r.Jould be the case, the
freshly operated fish would not have ro-
tated in weightlessness, and the fish that
had a'l ready compensated on the ground
l{ould have rotated to the other side,
whi ch was only rarely observed ( I ).

0ur fish experiments support rather
the other hypothesis, that in weight'less-
ness the general gain of the otolith
system is raised by the same factor on
both si des. However, when one assumes
that the otol'j th system was partially
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ddficient on one side, any proportiona'l
augmentation of the 9ai n would 'lead only
to i ncreased asymnetry. The preponderance
of the activity of the intact side cannot
be fully neutralized by the sti lI weak
compensatory activity of the other side

as carried over from the ground.
lly additional compensation would
n space.
experiments may offer a possibili-

xplain better than before static
as dynamic space sickness. Both

e enhanced by an early temporary
increase of the gain of impulses from the
otolith apparatus. llihi le persons with a
perfectly symmetrica'l oto'l ith system would
be affected in space only duning strong
dyna,nic stimuli, man possessing slight
vestibular asymmetries would suffer a'l -
ready from static space sickness when
resting immobile on the couch.
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THE ASSOCIATION BETWEEN CANCELLOUS ARCIIITECTI'RE AND LOADINC IN BONE:

AN OTTICAI, DATA ANAIYTIC VIEW

Charles E.oxnatd

Craduste School, and DepartDents of Anatony and Biologlcal Sclences
Unlverslty of Southern Callfornte, Los Ange1e6, Callfornla, 90007

The nature of the relatlonshlp betrreen the
cancellous archltecture of bone and the stresseg
thet bones beer durlng function ls an o1d probleD.
Stattlog ulth the observatlons of Culnan and Heyer
In the ntddle of last ceotury, see the hlstorlcal
survey 1n }lurray (10), and extendlnS through a
large nudber of flodtngs untll ebout the tlme of
the masterly revlei, by Evans (2) a Sreat deal of
evidence was asserEbled su8gestiflg that there is a
one-to-one relatlorlshlp bet*een (a) the orthogonal
netsork of prlnclpal stlesses that ls one l.lay of
descilblng the 6tress eltuatlon wlthln a bone
under 1oad, and (b) the orthogonal netsork of bony
trabeculae that aeeEs evldent ln a sectlon or
radlograph of a bone.

Ill the earllet half of thts century, th16 con-
cept was nore ful1y deDon8trated by atEe8s analys-
e6 of bone forn, both theoretlcal and experlnent-
d1, and by archltec!ura1 lnvestlgetlona of bone
sectlons arld radlographs (e.g. 6, 9, f5). A1-
though the ldee eaB dlaputed over the saEe perlod
of tlDe by other investlgators (e.g. 8) the arguD-
ent saa oever fu1ly 6etlled. But the appareot
velue of the ldee as applled ln nore recent In-
veatlgetlons (e.9. 7, 18) he6 left tt aa the con-
ventional l/lsdom.

Yet a number of studles, usually undeEtaken
for other reasons, supply data thet, oblter dicta,
thror,r soEe doubt upon the concept, and, lndeed,
suSSest that lt requlre8 oodlflcatloo. ?huB de-
tslled studles of cancellous archltectuae uslng
both light nlcroscopy (e.9. 17) and scannlng elec-
tron dcroscopy (e.g. l9) lndlcete thet trsbecular
netsorks ale not orthogonal iD thelr detalls. Yet
such flndinSa do not necessarlly d€ny that these
archltectures mey be orthogofle1 ln thelr overall
avereSe Patt€rns.

In the 6aDe \16y, studles of stresse6 wlthin
the ends of long bone8 uslng experlEental and
theoretlcal Btles6 enalyses (3, 5, l6) demonstrate

that the real stless patterns exlstlng ln cancell-
ous reglons durlng functlon are not yet ful1y
deterDlnable, Agaln, however, thls does not ne-
cessarlly Bean that the orthogonal stress patterns
that have hltherto been used ln the theory are In-
correct.

But, 1n suarnary, these flndlngs do suggest
that lt ls not certaln rhether or Dot the arch-
itectural patterns are orlhogooal, flor rhlch par-
tlcular orthogonsl 6tress netsorks ate correct
stre36 descrlptorB. It 1s, therefore, not yet
poaslble to be ceataln that these archltectural
and stress arran8e[ents are assoclated ln a one-
to-one relatlonahlp ulth esch other.

Recetrt studLe6 lll iny laboratory (ll, 12, 13,
14, and 20), orlglnally utldertaken as e pEe1lm-
lnary to study of cancellou6 patterns in fosslls,
have shorrn that the detallE of the cancellous oet-
t,ork ln 6ectlona and redlographg of verteblae can
be analysed so eB to reveal further lnforDatlon
about the many booy elenents, both thel! Blze and
dlrectlon, h a way that is not so readlly achlev-
ed ualnS the Dole cugtoDary vlsuel or denaltoloet-
rlc scanDing methods. And ln so dolng, these ln-
ve8tl.satlons are preaentlng inforDetlon that spec-
lflcally deEtes the conventlooal relatlonshlp be-
t\reen Btress and archltecture ill caocellou6 bone.

OPTICAI DATA ANALYSIS
These tle!, studle8 depend upon the exenlnatlon

of archltectural palteros IIr sectlons, tooograns
and radlogrephs of bones ustng opElcal data an-
slyBt3. Thls Ia a technlque that produces a
Fourler ana1ysl6 of the lnfoEoatlon ln any t$o-
dl.mensl.o.lal !ep!esentatlon eophselzlng detalls
about slze and orleotatlo.l of plcture elenents.

The !1ethod use6 LASER light 1n an Irnage
Analyser 3000 to produce Foulier transform6 of
t16116parencles of sectlons, toEog!aDs or radlo-
Sraphs of bones (Flgure 1). The transforBs the6-

rourrfr rr^Nsfor,

Flgure I
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selvee frequently contaln such clear pictorlal ln-
fornetlon that they supply lmlnedlate qualltatlve
data. In addltlon, holrever, they are further
studled elth a variety of ancllLary techniques
(densl!olletry, measurement, statlstlca) to obtaln
quantlte!lve results.

VERTEBRAI, CANCELLOUS PATTERNS

Anelyaes of sectloos, lanlnogrephs end radlo-
8laphs of the bodles of hunan lunbar vertebrae us-
lng thls techntque provlde Fourler ttansfornE froD
a speclflc vertebral tevel (the fourth lunbar)
Bholrlng that the baslc pattern of cancellous net-
rrork a! thls 1eve1 ls, lndeed, orthogonal. This
i,aa fltet lbp11ed by study of aectlons of fourth
Iunbar vertebrae ualng optlcal data analysis a
decede e8o (Il, 12) and has been coflflrned recen!-
1y ln ny laboratory (13) for sectlons, tonograDs
6nd tadloSraphs at that Level (ln an effott to
meke sure thet the flndings were not arlefacts of
the plane of exanlnatlon). The flndlng 1s 111-
ustrated ln Ugure 2 In whtch vlsuel Inspectlon of
a radloSraph of a huEan fourth lunber vertebra
ahoes naln1y verl.tcal and hotlzontal radlographtc
Bhedol'a. The horlzontal and vertlcal cruclate
foro of the Fourler transforD of that radio8raph
conflrns that, lndeed, nalnly vertical end horlz-
ontal shadows predodinate, S1o11ar cruclete
transforms are flgured by lteuck and colleaSueE in
e study from a Gerrnan laboretory that also utll-
lzes exectly thts technique (4).

Flgure 3

tl,onery hypotheses) redlographa of v€rtebrae fron
our closest livlng relatlves, chlnpanzees aod gor-
lllas, tt ls apparent thet the exlstence of off-
orthogonal elenellt6 in cancellous archltecturel
patterns is the rule rather than the exceptlon
(14, 20). Even here, ho\rever, e beslc orthogonal-
1ty 1B Bttll dlacehlble. Radlographs of chlnpan-
zee vertebtae see$ to contein malnly vertlcel and
horlzontal shadorrs. Thelr transforms are conslst-
ent ltith thls ln havlng a prlnary horlzontal and
vertlcal cruclate forEli they do always shor, ho!r-
ever, a nunber of off-ortho8onal elellents (Figure
4).

Fl8ure 4

i{
lr,,F

'(r
Elgure 2

The bastc orthogonallty can be confirtrled by
examlnatloD of ssggttal sectlons of vertebrae
(Fl8ute 5); lt is qulte dlfflcult to see the off-
orthogonal elemenls 1n flgure 5 wlthout careful
ln8pectio[ using a hand 1enB.

In contrast to thls flndlnS, horrever, analysls
at other verlebra1 levele (e.9. the second lunbar
vettebra ln huoans) denonstretes unequivocelly
that off-orthogonal eleDents are present (Flgure
3) a6 ftrst suggested ten years a8o (Il, l2) and
no* conflEmed (13, f4). Although vlsual inspect-
lon of thls radiograph conflrms the presence of
EeInly vertlcel and horizontal rediosraphlc shed-
0I.6, vlsuel lnspectlon of the trensforE reveals
that, ln addttlon to lta horlzontal and vertlcal
cruclate foro, addltlonal eleoents 1le tn off-
orthoSonal directlons. Further quantltatlve study
of the tranaforn conflrma thl8 vlaual lmpresslon.

Thts flndtng alone, holrever, doea not necess-
arlly deny the orlglnal hypothesls because these
off-orthogonal elerdents are only e srna1l part of
an oveEall oEthogooal arrangernent. The technlque
Day be flndlng and dlsplaylng m€rely those locaI
perturbatlons ln archltecture such as l,e already
knoir exi3t flod the nicro6coplc studle6 of cen-
cellous architecture. The ttgrand averagett vlev
Esy sttll be an overell orthogonel pettern.

AE our atudles have proSrea6ed, however, to
Include (for purposes of testlng certaln evolu-

But shen, finally, the studles progress as far
as examlnlng redlographB of orang utans, though
vlsual lnspectlon o! radloSraphs shor.s rlo apperent
DaJor dlfference from chfilpanzees and huEans
(Flgure 6), the neir Dethod of analysls reveals a
total lact of orthogonallty in the radlographlc
shadoirs that are ooe Deaaure of the cancellous
psttern, orang utan Fourler transforos are ster-
sheped (Ftgure 5). Ih16 lndlcates that the radlo-
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grephlc shadorrs, and
erlela, lle at Bsny
vertebra.

therefore the cancellous rDa t-
d lf ferent angles wlthln the

Figure 6

Thele ale severgl dlfferent patterns that
Dlght, at ftrst slght, glve such a transforo, For
lnstance, an orthoSonel pa!tern, but one that
narkedly changed directlon froo point to polnt
,lthln the radlograph (such a6 tn a rediograph of
an lrreSular ae8lon Ilke the fetloral head and
neck, or the celceneuo), or a pattera of lndivtd-
ua1 star-sheped rodulea (such as are sonetlme6
seen wlthln os teosarcomata ) , or even an es6€ntle1-
1y ren'don trabeculaE netnork (such as olght be
found 1n rroven booe) could s11 glve transfortrls
somethlng ltke thet foufld tn flSure 6. In fect,
however, that partlcular transforn stehs frotrl
radlographlc shedolJs reflectlrtg a trabecular
srrengeoeot that ls sponglform or honey-coDb-1.lke .

so unllke1y dld thts re6u1t appear to b€ that
It ees felt especlally necessary to check 1t
through the exanlnstlon of sectlons of vertebrae.
SaSgltal sectlons of orang utan vertebrae dlEplay
a SenereIly honey-coob appearence (Figure 7) ln
shlch no orthogonal network cen be dlscerned, even
though, of course, there are rnaterlalB lald dot.rn

ln the vertical and horizontal dlrectlons as rrell
as et al1 otheE angles.

ssocleted, not rrlth an exact orthoSonal archltect-
ural arrengeoent, but rrlth en overall ttaveraget'
archltectural arrange$ent that !,es basically
orthogonal. Such sEaller elernenta as were non-
orthogonal nlght be explained as releted to nlnor
perturbatlons of Btress a! snall localltles r,lthtn
the bones, or !o stresaes due to less frequently
or less poserfully operatlnS activltie6 of the
specles. For lnstance, the eddltionally an81ed
elernents found In the second luhber vertebra ln
humens could be as6oclated rlth additional 1oca1
stress due to that vertebra beln8 Iocated enay
flon the avereSe llne of gravlty actlng on the
vertebral colu n; thls is to be cotrpsred r.lth th€
lack of these eleoents 1n the fourth lunber
vertebra thich Ia placed in euch a ray that the
average line of Sravtty pesses nore or less dir-
ectly through rt (lt, l2). Addltlonally orlentat-
ed ele&ents ln chlltrpanzees and SorlIIas Dlghl well
be assoclated tJith soEe of the ecrobatic arboreal
activitles that these baslcally quadrupedal creat-
utes undertake on occaalon.

But the absolute absence of an orthogonal
archltectural netlrork 1n even only a sln81e
specles, the orang utan, denles the concept
entlrely. Presunably a dlfferent relstlonshlp ex-
l6ts. Tlle natuEe of the functlonal dlfference be-
tween oranS utans and the other hoolnolds (hurans'
chllnpanzees and gorlllas) suSgests ,h6t that may
be.

Hunans, i,hatever they do over tioe, are
prloarlly blpedal. llhatever dtfferently orlentat-
ed stress netlrorks there oay be ln a partlcular
vertebra as a result of a hunan standlnS on one
hand on the parallel bers, or slrln81og by the
hands on the h18h bar, or even supportlng lhe
entlre body durl[g one arm press-up6 (a11 unususl
actlvltles for averege humans), lrost of the tlne
streEs netuorks wlll be related to the varlety of
actlvltles that have ln colinon e baslcally vert-
ical posltlon of the trunk relatlve to gravity ln
a creature thet ls generally blpedet. Most of the
tlme, therefore, stress nettIork6 !/lIl have a
siniler general orientatlon, and thus will be
reedlly borne by a sIngle spproxlmetely orthogonsl
archltectural Patlern.

In the sane say, though chlEpanzees and gor-
il1as carry out a wlde varlety of actlvltles
lncludlng swinging urder branchea, mo6t of thelr
actlons relate to a shgle bodlly posture, a more
or less horizontal truflk, relative to gravlty, lfl
creatuEes that are malnly quadrupedal. Most of
the tllne, agaln, stress net$orks el11 have a
slmllar Seneral orlentatlon, and ageln, they i.tIl
be borne readtly by a slngle orthoSonal arcbitect-
ural pettern.

In the case of both humang and chimpanzees the
snallet number of off-orthogonal eleoents may re-
late to special stresses assoclated !rlth those
feser ectlvltles (ylth a [on-erect trunk on occas-
lon ln hunans, sl!h a non-horlzontal ttunk on
occasion ln chlopenzees and 80r1llas) that each
specles also carrles out fron tlfie to tlm€.

The orang utaa, ln conErast, does not hablt-
ua1ly carry the trunk 1n eoy slngle positlon
relative to grevlty. It oay be 6upported or
suspended fron one, tllo, three or four llmbs, from
vertlcal, horlzontal or lncllned branches, ln any
and all postures and DoveEents.

Fl8ure 7

IMPLICATIONS FOR BIOXECIiANICS
The generelly orthogonal cancellous patterns

In vertebrae in both humens and chlnpanzees ate
co&petlble sith the orl8-tnal concept of Culman and
lleyer, corroborated by Bo nany lnvestlgators
slnce, thet there Is e one-to-one association be-
treen orthogonal neteorks of prlnctpal streaaes
aad orthogonel trabecular archltecture6.

The extra off-ortho8onal elements found tn
sone luDber vertebtae In humans and ln all such
vettebra€ ln chlnpenzees aod gorll1as thro$ aorne
doubt upon thet concept, but could be aelatively
eaaily explalned by a sllghtly trlodlfted hypothesls
stetlng that the orthogonel stres6 netpork vas a-
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No si$gle posltloll of the trunk ls average durln8
the nechanlcal stre6s-bearlng portlon of 1ts dey.
Any one angulatlon ls about aB equ611y 11kely es
any other. The stress netforka to be added over
tlae nust aurely lnclude orthogonal networks at a
stde vartety of angles. Thelr sunnatlon 1s surely
a atar! And lt ls a honey-cornb pattern thst nlght
be be6t fltted for beartng, sequentlally, such a
rrlde arrey of stress netgorks.

If thls ldea ls correct, th€n we can predlct
that honey-co$b netnorks mtght be found ln the
eertebrae of other large anlmals that harg, splder
nonkeys, and sloths, for lnstsnce. And we would
even predlct oon-orthogonal netlroEks ln large
aquatlc manrnals such as lrhales and dolphlns rhlch,
1lvlng ln a yet dlfferent gravl!atlonal .4111eu,
Dl8ht be expected to have a irlde varlety of sEress
petterns actln8 upon their ve!tebrae at dlfferent
tIneB. Pllot exanlnatton of vertebral sectlona ln
some of these species (splder oonkeys and
dolphtns) conflrms these predlctlon6.

SoII)e studiea of osteoporosls ln huDans depeDd
upon the conventlo[a1 ldea of the relationshlp be-
tlreefl stress and archltecture (e.8. see I whlch
speclflcally suggests, 1n thls context, that
v€rtebral trsbeculae form an orthoSonal netsork).
But the proven exlstence of off-orthosonaI
elements, together elth the fact that these
elenents are u6ua11y smaller than the oEthogonal
ones, suggests that lnclplent oateoporosls tnlght
be rather readlly detected uslng thls lechnlque at
a stsge long before lt ls detectable by coovent-
lonal oethods. The smal1er, off-orthogonal
elements wlll be the ones to dlgappear flrst ln
eny o6teoporotlc process, and thouSh loss of such
sEall elements ls generally dlfflcult to detect by
conventlonal radiographlc nethods, 1t is easily
detected using the optlcal Fourler transforn.
Certalnly lnterestlng sectlonal and radlographlc
pictures exlst ln the vertebree of older peopfe
tho, for a variety of reasons, may have stress
neteorks that have becooe changed, perhaps ln part
ln relatlon to lack of exerclse and changed post-
ure over $eny years r

Whether or not the nore or less orthogonal
cancellous networks 1n humen vertebrae would be
modlfled ln lndivlduals eoaklng for long periods
of tlme ln zero gravity may be of sone interest,
although, presumably, it ney be oany years before
that matter can be ful1y exahlned. That Sg!99!
notrlthstanding, small changes may !7e11 occur ln
asttonauts and the dlffer€ntlaI magnlfylng effect
of this technlque sugg€sts that it xoay not be
liposslble to dlscover !,hat they are. The flnd-
InSs descrlbed here do suggest that a re-lnvestlg-
atlon of son€ of these problems may be 1n order.
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CHANGES IN WEIGHTLESSNESS IN CALCIUM METABOLISM AND IN THE MUSCULOSKELETAL SYSTEM

C. Donald Whedon

National Institutes oI Health, Bethesda, Maryland 20205 and
The Kroc Foundation, Santa Ynez, Calilornia 91460

Since t955 several observations have been made in
man and in animals oI the derangements in calcium
metabolism in the wei8htlessness oI space lli8ht. The
purpose oI this presentation is to review and summarize
the several studies reported over this period until quite
recently. On the muscle metabolism side of changes in
the musculoskeletal system, relatively Jew observations
have been resported, but enough to indicate that
siSnificant changes occur.

BACKGROUND
The likelihood that wei8htlessness would bring about

significant alterations in mineral metabolism was pre-
dicted from the experience oI various clinical and experi-
mental conditions involving decreased activity of muscle
and bone, One of the classic clinical settings Jor atrophy
of bone and hypercalciuria is in the patient convalescing
from bone fractures oI a deSree necessitatinS consider-
able body immobilization. ln experimental animal studies
development oI osteoporosis has been observed in direct
correlation with the degree of disuse.

In an early experimental study ol inactivity in human
beings (t), immobilization of four healthy young men in
pody plaster casts lor 6-7 weeks led to marked increases
in urinary calcium and to significantly negative calcium
balances (Fig. l), and there were related losses of
nitro8en and phosphorus. Several subsequent bed rest
studies oI normal subiects confirmed these substantial
metabolic derangements. The longest observation (2)
showed that although the elevated urinary calcium sub-
sided partially drrring the third and fourth months of bed
rest, it nevertheless remained signilicantly higher than
control levels for as long as bed rest was continued (for
seven months) and did not fall to normal until the subjects
were put back on their leet. Calcium balaoce remained
on the average at -200 mg/day during bed rest.

EARLY SPACE FLIGHT OBSERVATIONS
The lirst atrempt at controlled metabolic observations

in space fliSht was perlormed in conjunction with the
l4-day Earth-orbital U,5. Cemini-VIl fli8ht in 1965.
That relatively short study (3) revealed quite modest
losses oJ calcium and phosphorous and varied changes in
the metabolism of other elements. During the Apollo
series oJ flights to the Moon, urine and stc'ol specimens
were collected, but dietary intake was not controlled lor
calcium, and the flights were too short (up to ll days) for
any calcium melabolic changes oI signrficance.

Early Sovier reports (4) (1966) ot merabolic observa-
tions indicated that elevated urine and plasma calcium
levels had been observed in periodic measurements on two
cosmonauts durinS an l8-day llitht of a Soyuz spacecraft.

SKYLAB.STUDIES OF CALCIUM METABOLISM
The iirst opportunity to study in a comprehensive

manner the possible eI{ects of weightlessness on calcium
metabolism came in the U.S. Skylab program oI 1973-74.
The series oI three manned llights in Skylab were succes-
sively for 28, 50 and 84 days. The mineral and nitrogen
metabolic balance study (5-8) required ol the three astro-
nauts on each llight nearly constant dietary intake, con-
tinuous 24 hour urine collections and total fecal collec-
tions for 2l-31 days leIore each llight, throughout each
flight and for I7l8 days postJliSht for a total oI 909
man-days of metabolic study. Only by this exacting
technique can one observe a week to week pattern of
change in calcium or nitrogen excretion and balance and
obtain a near-accurate determination of the quantitative

degree oI change in the whole
element being measured.
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Figure l. Effect of immobilization on the calcium
metabolism oI Iour no.mal male subjects. In each subiect
the daily calcium intake was kept constant throughout all
periods of the experiment. Fo. each subject, the control
baseline (interrupted horizontal line) is an average of the
total outputs oI the last four control weeks.

As previously reported, in lli8ht calcium excretion in
the urine increased quite consistently in a pattern of
Bradual rise over the lirst 2 to 4 weeks to a plateau level
varyin8 lrom 60% to more than 100% greater than the
control level, Fi8ure 2, displayin8 the data for the 50 day
Ilight, shows the pattern and also the individual variation,
and Figure 3 in addition indicates the persistence of a
high level of calcium excretion over the nearly three
months oI weightlessness in 5l -4.

Fecal calcium excretion showed an unusual but fairly
consistent pattern of a decrease during the first few
weeks in flight followed by a gradual rise to levels greater
than in the pre-flight control phase. This pattern pre-
sumably rellected changes in intestinal absorption oI
calcium; the later staSe higher fecal calcium levels were
in line with the isotropically measured decrease in
intestinal absorption o{ calcium in lon8 term bed rest
studies.

Figure 4 showing balance data lor SL-l is illustrative
of the shift in calcium balance lrom positive during
preflight to ne8ative in ftight (with much inter-individual
variation).

Urinary hydroxproline increased inllight with con-
siderable inter -individual diflerences; the mean increase
Ior the nine crewmen was 30 percent. There was also a
si8nilicant increase in total and nonglycosylated hydroxy-
lysine.

The increase in plasma calcium in flight ave.aged 0.6
m8/dl and was very consistent lrom subiect to subject.
Plasma phosphorus was increased on the average 0.4
mg/dl.
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Bone mineral content measurements by photon
absorptiometry were made before and immediately after
Ilight under the directions of John Vogel. The signilicant
losses were limed to the os calcis and occurred in the
science pilot ol 5L-3 and science pilot and pilor of 5L-4
(-7.4 percent, -1r., percent and -7.9 percent, respec-
tively). These three astronauts had the greatest increases
in urinary calcium and greatest negative shifts in calcium
balance.

Phosphorus balance data showed a distinct increase in
flight in urinary phosphorus, a small increase in fecal
phosphorus, and negative balance in all crewmen.

SKYLAB OBSERVATION5
RELATIVE TO MUSCLE METABOLISM

Nitrogen balance data revealed during flight a pro-
nounced increase in urinary nitrogen excretion, while
fecal nitro8en remained characteristically unchanged.
The increase in urinary excretion, consistent in all three
fliShts, was 20% and averaged 3.1 gm/day. Figure 5
shows the nitrogen balance data for the three astronauts
of the 84 day flitht. AIter the distinct losses oI the lirst
month, balance was held close to zero only by protein
intakes of about 120 gm/day and probably to some extent
by vigorous muscular excercise. The muscles were not
fully protected, however, by diet and exercise because the
avera8e decreases in leg volume were 7 to 11% in the
three flights and in leg muscle strength I0 to 2r%;
decreases in le8 volume and strength were less in SL-4 oo
which there was a vigorous muscle exercise program. The
average daily absolute or actual negative nitrogen balance
in weightlessness lor all 9 astronauts was -0.9 gm, equiva-
lent to a loss per month of a little less than 2 pounds oI
muscle protoplasm.
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STUDIES ON KOSMOS FLIGHTS
ln the series oI Ilights of Kosmos program, which the

Soviets began in 1966, various animals have been sent into
space. As reported in 1976, (9) Vistar rats abord the
22-day Kosmos-605 when returned to Earth revealed in
their femora, tibiae and humeri decreased metaphyseal
trabecular bone mass. Results of later, additional studies
on Kosmos flights will be reported by the Soviets at this
meeting.

The invitation of the Soviets to put aboard some ol
their Kosmos biosatellite flights a number of U,5. animal
experiments has led to very interestint results with
respect to elffects on bone. Kosmos-782 in November
1975 and Kosmos-936 in August 1977, both orbiting for
about 19 days, carried two studies on ,o-day old, growinS
rats oI special interest. Morey and Baylink (10) in
histological observations ol bone, including tetracycline
labeling, immediately aJter llight noted almost complete
cessation of bone formalion on the periosteal surtaces ot
the tibiae. Flight rats allowed to readapt to Earth gravity
Ior 25 days resumed bone formation at a rate similar to
that of control animals, In the second of these two
Kosmos flights a group oI Ilight rats was subjected to
artificial gravity by centrifugation at lci in this 8roup,
decrease in bone Jormation was not quite as great as in
the wei8htless 8roup, recovery oJ bone mass alter Ilight
was more rapid, aod decrease in femur breaking strength
was prevented.

ln subsequent Kosmos studies, Morey and associates
(l l) have seen cessation of bone lormation in the humerus
as well as the tibia, decreases in bone mass greater in
trabecular bone than in cortical, and decreases in verte-
bral crush strength and in tibial trabecular bone mass that
did not return to normal in 29 days after the flight.
Simmons (12) has lound changes in the mandible which
indicate a delect in maturation in bone lormation, and
Roberts (13) similarly has noted a defect in conversion ol
progenitor cells to pre-osteoblasts.

URINARY CALCIUM. SKYLAB.4
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FiEUre 2. Effect oI space llitht on urinary calcium
excretion in astronauts on the 60-day Ilight (SL-l).

Figure l. Efiect ol space flitht on urinary calcium
excretion in astronauts of the 84-day llight (5L-4).
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RECENT SOVIET MANNED FLICHTs
Recently, the Soviets have been conductinS some

measurements of chanSes in bone mass before and after
their recent flights oJ up to six months duration.
Decreases in bone mineral content of the os calcis, by
photon absorptiometry, have been about 5 to 8% (14).

This past year a cooperative study has been initiated
between the lnstitute of Biomedical Problems, Moscow,
and the Department of Radiology, U.C.S.F., San Fran-
cisco, to measure by quantitative computed tomography
the bone mineral content oI the vertebrae oJ cosmonauts
berore and after the long Ili8hts (approximately six
months usually) oI the current Salyut-Soyuz series.

SIGNIFICANCE OF CALCIUM AND NITROCEN LOSSES
The increases in urinary calcium of astronauts in space

flight were strikingly similar in pattern to those observed
in immobile bed rest and nearly as great in degree. The
negative shiJt in calcium balance also indicated sliShtly
greater loss from immobilization, -280 mg/day versus
-lE4 mg/day for the six astronauts of the {irst two Skylab
IliShts. ln studies of ordinary bed rest, calcium losses
have been about the same as in the space studies.

The total calcium loss rate generated by the second
month in space amounted to approximately 5.5 g/month or
about 0.4% of total body calcium per month. Although
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this rate seems small in relation to the whole skeleton,
the general similarity to bed-rest calcium losses (pa.ticu-
larly the failure to show any tendency toward abatement
in I months'time) suggest that mineral loss will continue
Jor a very lonE time, presumably many months. AIter 6
months oI weiShtless fliSht, the calcium loss would
amount to about 2,5% of total body calcium. This is
slightly more than the amount of loss which in studies oJ
paralytic poliomeylitis resolted in x-ray visible rareJac-
tion in the distal tibiae, Assuming that such excess
excretion would continue in weightlessness, the calcium
loss rate ol 0.4% per month observed in Skylab takes on
potentially serious signilicance in realization of the fact
that the loss is predominantly local in the lower extrem-
ities and in view ol the Iact that flights to Mars and back
(Ior example), will probably take in the rante of l.r-J
years.

The mechanism Jor these calcium losses and changes
in metabolism is likely complex. The increases in urinary
hydroxyproline excretion along with the increases in
urinary calcium are indicative oI increased resorption of
bone. Supportive ot this thesis are isotopic kinetic data
which show increased bone resorption in patients immobil-
ized by paralytic disease. On the other hand, the tetra-
cycline labelin8 studies oI Morey and Baylink in Kosmos
flight growing rats indicated definite interruption ol bone
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Figure 4. Calcium balance before, during, and aiter space
Ilight in astronauts ol the 50-day ilight (SL-3). ln this
balance graph the data are plotted in conventional
Albright-Reifenstein style--the intake downward from
the zero base-line, then urinary (light shading) and ,ecal
(heavy shading) excrelion upward Irom the intake lines.
Shaded areas above the zero base-line indicate netative
balance loss.

FiBUre ,. NitroSen balances before. durinE and afrer
space flight in asrronauts of the 8rt-day fliSht (SL-4).
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Iormation, a phenomenon also noted by us by X-ray
examination oJ the tibiae in patients with recent paralysis
by poliomyelitis, lt is quite possible for both processes to
be taking place at the same time, increased resorption
and decreased lormation, representing a clear disruption
of the normal state in which these processes are
consistently coupled.

The increased excretion of nitrogen and phosphorus,
also similar to that observed during bed rest, reflected
the substantial loss o{ muscle tissue which was clearly
observed in the astronauts' legs. Both muscle and mineral
loss occurred despite an exercise regimen which was
Iollowed on all flights and which was especially vigorous
on the third flight.

EFFORT5 TO FIND COUNTER MEASURES
The conclusion drawn lrom these data was that it is

reasonable to predict musculoskeletal salety in space
IliSht for something like 8 to l0 months, but that muscu-
loskeletal function Idthf be seriously impaired in crews
on space flights of extreme duration unless protective
measures are develoPed.

NASA has been sponsorin8 studies at the Public Health
Service Hospital in san Francisco to Iind some means of
protectin8 the skeleton against the neSative calcium
balance of bed rest which would be applicable to retarding
oa preventing calcium loss in space. Using normal human
subjects and bed rest, as the best analogue for weightless-
ness, Hulley, Schneider and associates (15-17) have
studied the following procedures or aEents: physical
exercise, compression oI skeleton by pressure on the
shoulders and heels (both continuously and intermittently),
lower body negative pressure, intermittent rapid impact-
loading at the heels, salmon calcitonin, high phosphate
dietary intake, high calcium-hith phosphate dietary
intake, and diphosphonates, Thus lar, all of the physical
techniques have essentially lailed and salmon calcitonin
also Iailed to prevent the development of negative
calcium balance in bed rest. The most promising protec-
tive measures have been l) high Ca and PO4 intake, which
enabled balance to be maintained well lor J months but
apParently allowed "escape" during the Iourth month oI
bed rest (as fecal calcium kept on increasing), and 2)
EHDP di-phosphonate,

In an etfort to determine how strong an equivalent
measure to weiSht-bearing activity would have to be
devised Ior lonS wei8htless astrooauts, the PHS investi-
gators (lE) Iound that 3 hours a day oJ ambularion had a
partial elfect against the calcium-losing action oI the
remaining hours in bed, but to prevent loss oI mineral, it
took 4 hours a day of ambulation. Thus, some procedure
suitable lor use in the weightless environment equivalent
to 4 hours oJ ambulation will have to be devised to give
complete protection of the skeleton.

With regard to the decrease in muscle function in
weiShtlessne!s. vigorous exercise atainst resistance
appears to aJJord some protection, at least as judged by
the contrast in loss of leg muscle strength and leg volume
between the third and second Skylab flights. To my
knowledSe, however, no controlled studies have yet been
done to test more precisely the degree oI ellectiveness oI
protection ol muscle by exercise or by any other
Procedure.

SUMMARY
As a summarizing statement, a number of studies and

observations ol the elfects of weightlessness on man and
animals has indicated inpairment of musculoskeletal
Iunction and derangement in calcium and nitrogen
metabolism, disturbances oI a degree that might be
hazardous on flights of approximately 9 to 12 months of
more. Studies under way in humans using bed rest as the

nearest Earth analogy to weightlessness have yet to
develop a Iully or even a largely protective counter
measure.
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CAI,CII]M-?HOSPHORUS IIEIISOINSM AND PREVENIION
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prolonged Skylab and Salyut llights (7-
11). The above shlrts nay cause chengeg
1u toae denslty, cardiovagculer lunctlol,
blood coagulatlon, urinary calculus and
other diEorders (12-14). one of the best
approaches to tbe study of nechanlsma of
physlological changes developing ln space
fllght ls to f1y nanmals onboald biosatel-
11tes.

lhe lnvestlgatlons of rats flown fo!
1e.5-22.5 days otr Cosmos biosateLl-ites
deEonstrated different bone changes, most
lEportant of which were shifts in bone
lornatlon (15-17) and bone metabollgn
(18). Tbe oeasureDents of the body compo-
sltlon ol Cosrnos-1129 rata showed that
thel! total skeletal uass declined, aatl
body calclun and phosphorus decreesed by
22.1 and 13.Y7, tespectrvely (19).

Delayed groirth of skeletal bones and
their mineralizatLon, decreased strength
a1xd lncreased sensltlvlty to loads ale
caused, among other factors, by varlatl-
ona ln calclum baLance. I!1 thls context
of interest is the study of caLcium ba-
larxce cauieil out oI1 rats flown on Cos-
nos-782, Cosnos-936, and Cosnos-1129 and
exposed to hypolclnesla.

The tecbnl cel dlfficultles associa-
ted y.,ith calculatioas of food cotrsumption
Eade 1t dlfficult to compute calclum ba-
lance 1n spaee !1ight, It was, howeyer,
found that calciuo excletlon was elevat-
ed (22).

Calclun balance was neasured in
f1Ight, sJmchronous and vlvarlum rats.
The data gi\Ie eyid.ence that calclum ba-
lance was positlve ln the three groups,
rylth the llight rats sirowiag a higb cal-
ciu[ retention which persisted tiI1 the
entl of obserratlon. Thls su8gests au itr-
creaaeal calclutr excretlon lnf11ght. Tbe
hypothesls ls supported by the resultg
of hypoklnetic experLnents. 0a \ypoki!.e-

tlc days 9-11 calclun balance wag negatlve
snd after exposure a high calclun relent-
ion was seeE. By the end of hypokinesia(28 days) hypocalcerda, sllghiiy lncreas-
ed phosphorue ald lowered aikaline phoe-
phatase were obEe"ved. The speclfic-
welght of fenoral dlaphyses arld epiphyses.their content of c8fcjum, phosphoru8 a.ndoryprollne decreoaeil slgnliica;rtfy.

Thus. examlnatj-ons of calcLIn-phos-
phorus oetabollsm in !11ght and hyp;tktne-
tlc axh€1s have denonstrated l.ts'consis-tent changes.

Calclun and phosphorus metabollsm lsto a large extent controlled by yitRnln D.
Thls vit8nin frmctlons in lts honrronal(active) f or,r:r. 1.e.. 1 .2 5-hvdroxvcholecal-
clferol (1,25(0H)aD;, 6r caicltriol) wlr-i chproduces a d irect's{imulat lng effect on
boEe reeorptioa. orx the othei hald, one
can thlnk about the speciflc frDction of
24, 2 5-dihydroxychole calclferol
(2435(aH) )D), rhich 1s actually stinula-tlon o, boherfornation and rlneraLlzatlon.
Thls stlnulated our intereat in the forna-tlon of the netabolltes lrorn their plecur-
sor 25(oH)Di in hypoklnetlc rats.

The exrerlments werq pe]"formed onWlsta} rets weighlng 215!2.4 g that vrere
kept ln snall-slze cages lor ? sxd 28
days. fhe rata were fed dlets contalnlltphysiologically normal quantjtles of cal-clun, phosphorus and vitanlir D. Labelled
precursor - Z5-hydroxy/ 26(27 ) -netylyllE/cholecalciferol with a speclfic activltvof 7.7 Cvrle/n ,oIe waa liJected tntrapeii-
torealLy ln the ethanol-piop. Vfene eiicoimlxture. Vltanin D, labe1led metaboLites
vlere lsolated by hfgh-perfornarce l1qu1d
chronatography f?on serun, kldneys, inte-stinal mucoaa ard boaes.

O.a hypoklnesla day 7 no ElEniflcant
charxges in the metabollam of rH-25(0H)D,
were seen, except for lts slight decreadeln kldneys. The- prolonged hypaklnesia ex-
posqre (28 days) resulted ln a decrease
ln rH-1,25(0H).D. and a! increase lu
'H-24,25(aH) oD! ln serum s.nd kldneys. In
lntestllal mhcdsa and femoral tonei tbe
content of beth netaboutes dlElnlshed
and that of 'H-25(0H)D. lncreoseil. These
findings iDdicate a deCllne ln the s1.:ithe-
sis of 'l ,25(OH)rD. ln kidneys (by 21-.3 ana
)5.9o after 7-dey'and 28-day hypokinegia,
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respectively) . The,lntestinal nucoaa ard
bonea accumulated 'H-25(0H)D,, thus Bug-
gestlng the synthesis of 24.25(OH)rD,l
iron 1ts precireor. z )

these data together with valiations
in calclum Betabollsm glve evldence that
netabolltes of 2 5-hyalrorrycholecalclf erol
are required to nalntain calclun hoEeoa-
taala and to regulate bone €tatua in hy-
pokiaetlc rats. The reduction in the con-
centratlon of circulatlag 1,25(OH)rD"
leads to a decreaee of the calclr]m ausor-
ptlon 1n the snal1 lntestine and hypocal-
cearia whLch may Ilnit the nineral con-
tent of newly formed. bonea. The decrease
of both netabolltes in boDea nay polnt to
a atrong lnhibitlo! of bone fornation du-
ring hypoklnesie wberearj enhanced reeorpt
tion appeals leas probabfe. these data
suggest that actlve netabolltes of vlta-
mln D,l can be ueed to prevent and treat
dlsorders ln calclum metabollsm during
hypoklnesia.

It va6 prevlously showa that
1,25(0H),D. 1n edequate doses stimrlated
e?flctentu calclum absorptlon ln the
smaIl lntestine, [ormallzed lts calclulr
absorptlon ln blood and erhanced boDe for-
natlon and ml'nerallzation durlng hypoklre-
ela (20), whereas ?4,?5(oH).D1 d1d not
lncreaae calciun absorption-ad compared
to the effect of 1,25(oH),,D, and siinulat-
ed ossificatlon in a largEr/degree than
1,25(0H)rD,t (21).

The'cdmbhed elfect of both netaboll-
te6 waa exanrined using nale l'r'istar rats
welghlng 2OO-2n g whlch were kept ln \y-poklnetic cages for 28 days. The xata wele
glven a semi-synthetlc caseln-starch dlet
that contained 0.5% calciun, 0.5% phospho-
rus and adequete doaes of vltajdn D. vlta-
mln D^ metab-oIltee (1.25(oH)^D^ and
24(R,S),25(oH),D,) weie g1ve6 io rats per
os ln 0.1 m1 plo! ylene g1ycoI in the fo1-
Io'.ylng doses: 1,25(0H)rD1 - 30 and '1 50 m€,
and 24,25(0H)oD., - 2 5O'arld 1250 nA. The
pharnacologl cE l'activl ty of D" netaboll-
tes $as deterxoiEed, rne as ur i ng 'c alc i tun,
phorphorus and a1kall!1e phosphataae 1n
bIooa, speclfic $eight of femorel diap\y-
ses, the content of calciun, phoaphorug
and orefproline in dlaphysegEand eplphyse8,
and the 1abe]led calci u.n (*'Ca) abeorpti-
on in the small intestLne.

The greatest effect on bone cotrposi-
tion ras produced by the conbined adnini-
atratioD of botb metabolites 1n physlolo-
gicel doses or 1,25(0H)'Dr 1n the pbyalo-
logical dose cotrblaed yrttH 24,25(0H)"D,
1n the 5-fold physlologlcal dose. In'tHie
caae tbe coltent of calcium, phosphorua
in blood, abaorption of Iabel,led calcium
in the snelL intestine, ae well sa the caL
ciun and phosphorus co[tent in feeoral
diephyses and epiphyses dilfered from the
controls but inslgnlflcaatly (Pi.g. 1).

The calciun and phosphorua content
was high in the +lphyses. The content of

orypro1lne ( collagen) tlecreased j.n dlaphy-
aeg and slightly increaaed iD epiphyses(Ets. 2, 3).

Thus, the data obtained polnt to dis-
tlnct change8 in calclum-phosphorus neta-
boIlsn and boDe characterlstlcs in aninals
after fught End prolonged hypoklnesla.
our preliminary reoults irdicete a 3O-4O7"
decrease in the actlve transport of calcl-
un la the Ema1l i-ntesttae during hypoklDe-
sla. Ehe changes ln boDe chemlcal conposl-
tlon and speclflc veight ney be aeeocieteal
with enhanced calcium resorption and oateo
porosi8-1lke chsnges. fhe comprehenslve
evs.luatlon of bones durlng proLorged bypo-
klneeia allolvs the concl,usr.on about their
delayed growth.

The prolonged hypokinetic expoaure
cauaed changes tn 25(0H)Dl netabollam In
spite of its adequate diefsry intake.
lhis was paralleled by a decllne ln-,,H-'1,25rcH).D1 in senl[, kidrxeys, lntestl-
na1 mucosB end bones. The normal reclpro-
cal relations betweeD 1,25(0H)"D" anat
24,25(aH).D1 were seen ia seru.fr dnd kid-
Deys, !4he!eds ln lntestilal nucosa a.:eil
bones rH-24,25(oH).D, was decreased alld
nonnetabolized 25(0HfD., increased. Theae
data glve evldelice forra reduced slmthe-
sis of '1 ,25(0H)eD. a::d an en}1anced' syathe-
e|s ol 24,25(OHrr'D, inzkidneys. In lntes-
tinal mucoaa and-bodes -'H-25(0H)Dl accurtru-
Iated, thus lndicatlag a decreaseil stmthe-
si€ of 24,25(0H)rD.) fron thls precursor
(bt 20.c-{" in muc8sd after ?B-day hypoklne-
sia, and by 22.5 alj.d 43.y1 in bores after
7- and 28-day hypokinesiar respectively).
The decreaaed decllne of )H-24,25(OHI.D 

1in bones occurred despite an enhenced- 'clrculatllg leve1 of this metabolite. It
nay be assumed that this decline is iB
palt aasocleted vrith a lowered binding of
the metabolite by receptoqs, while the
ploportionel decrease in'H-1,25(0H)aD.
appeara to be caused only by the decllrle
of the netabollte ploductjoD ln kldleys.

The results of the dTug testing glve
evidence that 1,25(oH)rD2 and 24,25(08)rDa
ln pbJrslologlcal doses-srCy prevent chanled
1n caLcium-phosphorus roeteboli8E durlng
hypokinesla, thus indlcating their lnvol-
yement !n the regulation of vltanin D me-
tabolisn. A more effectlve actioa ot
24,25(oH).rD., o! the malntenaDce of the fe-
moral comlodltio! nay suggest the specific
effect of this netabolite on bone mlnera-
lization. The effect of 24,25(oH)"D, nay
ln part be attributed to the stlnudted
slmthesis of 1,25(0H).D" (22), 1ts preH-
nilary 1\ - hydroxylatlda (23, 24) aa well
as its dlrect Btlmulating actio! on ca1c1-
um absorption in strla1l inteBtlne when ta-
ken per oa (25). The uptake of active ne-
tabolltes of lritarnin Da, particularly tbe-
ir conbinations, nay also mod.ify the sec-
retion of parathJ.rold hormone and calcl-
tonln ( 25, 27).

lhese llndj-ngs cax be vlewed as an
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lndlcetlotl that 1n order to prevent chal-
ges in calcluD-phosphorus metabollsm ac-
tive netabolltes of vltanln D, can be
useal in the weightles8 Bnd hydoklaetlc
states.

E!c. 1. Eflect ot 1,25(oE)2D3 alo.d 24,25@H) ZD3 o! Conceat?atloa

of Ca, P, Alkalile ?hosphataEe Actl'\rlty 1n the SeruE and

ln Yltro Ca45 Transport by Small Intestlne in Hypokinetic

Rats
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flIG. 3. Eflect of 1,25(OA) ZD) and 24,25(OH)2D3 on the Speclttc
Wei8ht ard Chenlcal Conposition of FeBoraL DlaphJrseE

ln Eypokinetic Ratg
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EPERIIMNTAI ANAIYSI S OF MOTOR EFFECIS OF WIIGHTIXSSNESS

I.B. Kozlovekaya,
l.S.origorleva,

. As lsnova,

. Krelaltch

Institute of Blomedicel Problens,
Itroscow, USSR

I.F
Yu.Y

In the EuLticomponent motor systen
zero-gravity transforma lnto several ef-
fecte - nuscle unloadlnB, realuctloD of
support reactlona, change 1n movement bio-
mechanlcs, etc., each of rhich nay be rea-
pollslble for a dysfunction of its conpo-
Eents. In space !1lghts of different dura-
tlon the weight ol the above factore ls
obviously dlfferent. For lnstance, ln
ahort-terrn flights the reductLon of sup-
port reactions may make the naJor contri-
butlon to the developnent of motor dy€-
llrnctloas.

As known, the stlmulatloD of su
leceptor zones plays s! lnportsnt ro
the organlzatlon of nuecle tonlc reactlons
develophg 1Ike rellex gros8)mergi€s i sup-
port alfelentation le inpolta!.t in activa-
tlou ol exteneor rnotor centers (1). In the
absence of support loeds the tone of gra-
vltatlonal nuscles decrea.ses (2-l). Accor-
dlng to the clllllcal observations, thls
decrease 1s Ia turn the factor that Inltl-
ates changes 1n dilferent componentE ol
the motor ayste!0, viz. nuscle atferents
and notonerEon entltles, reflex nechanlsna
and trophlc apparatus whoae activity, as
shown recently, ia also iletendned by the
motoneuroual activtty (4).

Iu oldel to ldentlfy the role o! sup-
polt u:rloading in welghtlesaness-lnaluced
motor dlsorders, lt was necessery to con-
pare cbanges In the notor systen after ex-
posure to weigbtLessness and inmeraion
adequately slnulatlng the ellnlnatlon of
suppolt loads. That wag the purpo8e of the
plesent investlgatloa.
MATERIAIS AI{D METHODS

llhe notor etfects o! seightlessnesg
ald inEeralon we:re studied ln 17 nenberg
of Salyrt-6 visitlDg crewa and 22 partl-
cipants of sinulatlon experlEents. fhe
auppo"t u.nloading was simulated by dry
lnrmerslon. Accordlng to (5), the urethod
reproducea entirely the hypokinetic ef-
lects in the abaence of dlscomfortable
phenonena. In both cases the exposure vras,
as a ruIe, 7 days. (The tlne of two short-
ierm fliglts was 4 daya and 14 dsJs wlth
3 crewnenbers ln each).

Ihe experiEental protocol was close
to that usea in previous Salyut-5 long-
telr- lIlghts (5) and conslsted of proce-

dureo and test6 alLowlng quaDtltatlvo eva-
luatlons of dlfferent parts of the motor
systen. the function of the Eraln proprJ.o-
ceptlve lnputs - nugcle anal support - wBa
aagessed nith reference to the recrultuent
fuDctions of T- and H-reflexes of the t"i-
cepa surae muscle and thresholds of the
viblosensitlvl ty of the sole support ere-
as; the s trength-veLo ci ty paraneters of
1eg nuscles - usllg lsoklDetic d)rna-nomet-
ry; the support system of the feet - wlth
the aid of X-rsy exenlnatiola i trotor cont-
ro1 systems - by stabilographlc characte-
ristlcs and postural correctio! reaponseE.
These methods were deacrlbed in detail
elserh€re (5). Heving ln l'lew the purpose
of the stualy, varlatlons ln the tone of
1eg nusclea at rest and at naxieum cont-
raction were alao carefully examlned du-
rlDg immeralon. This 'flas doDe neaEurlD,g
transvelse stlffness. The u6e of an elect-
romyotonoeete! ol a new design that can
record inalependentJ.y the lorce vrlth whlch
the tra.lsducer 1s ettached and the tlssue
reapoaaea lD. a.wlde range of defortrdng
forceg (F19. 1), as well as high sta.nder-
dizatlon ol measulement coBditiona (etabi-
I1ty of the range of forces with rvhi ch the
tranaducer is attached, aalnteDance of the
linb position, and control of the relaxa-
tio[ and tensloD of the nuscle unde] study
by meena of en e1e ctroullrographi c slgnal
used as a feedback) have i!.creased signlfi-
cantly the accuracy and reproducibtlity of
the data and the le]labllity of the nethod.

The appllcation of the identlcal bat-
tery of test8 Eupplled wlth more sopbisti-

po rt
ein

p
1

cated technique
yielded conpara
bute to our u.IId
leasness-induce

n slnulatlon studles has
data whl ch nay coatrl-

tandlng of the welght-
hanges.

s1
bIe
ers
dc

RESUIES

The study demonstrateal a close Elm1-
larity between the effects of ahort-terB
erposur€ to zero-g and lmnerslon.

sensory systems. the ch8-nges 1n thot-reffE-a-fTEiTilEi space fllEht 'rere st-
milar to those aeen previously in tbe long
term clewa. As ahoml ia Efg. 2, zero-g waa
fol,lowed by a decreaae ln the reflex thre-
sholds snd naxj mum srplltudsi it aleo eI-
tered interlimb relations! the flexion of
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the other foot whlch norrally irhibltg
the T-reflex produced a snaller ellect
postfllght.

,,..F-.,..,-

l,ete by the ?th day ol obaelvatlon. Tbe
chalgea were tbe largest durhg the llrst
day of the onset and coepletioB o! tbe 1!i-
Eeralon study. Although ttre geDeral trend
of the eflects was ldentloal, thelr Lnten-
slty in Ehort-term llights was lower than
ln long-tern fli8hts and lrutrerslon.

Slmllar ch€ngeB of the tbresholds of
the E-ref1ex, which ls generally vLeweil aa
a Irecepto!-freen a[alog of the T-rel1ex,
ard leas distlnct change8 of the tbresh-
olds of the dj-rect nuecLe (!4) response
suggest that the nuscle hyper-"eactivity
that acconpa.rxies support ur.loading ls of
conplex nature and involves both central
( lncreaaed notoneuronal excltabluty) and
periphelal rechaniaDs. lhe hypotbesis con-
ceradng changea iE the neuro-nuacular pe-
riphery durlng irDmerslon Is confllloed by
the Blterations of the pattern and tlne
characterlBtlcs of the t[ response seen iD
the experinente (Fie. t).

{!Lr'

.rrr.rr.l

trrlrlrlttrttt

+1 CIH

t
;
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L-

Llintrml

l
I

L
t

rl

I

rtrrtr!1rr.'

Erg. 2. Paraneters of evoked reacti-
oaE of [. soleus durlng 1E-
Eerslon snd space fllght.
The thlck Llne in E-!ef1ex
aequence shows the relative
th.reshold.i 0ls the threshold
of M-response.

Slmilar changea in the T-reflex wele
observed dullng iuulersion. The shifts de-
veloped on day 1€rrd proglesseal as the
exposure contilued. 0n imrersiol1 day 1

th; reflex th.resholds vrere 150144 dlc
(versue 517130.0 deg in the controlsl. Ae
waa the case in speceflight, the decrease
of the thresholds was followed by a dec-
1lne of the maxlqrum anplltude end di.sord-
e:as of interlimb Bynergiea. Alter exposl.aE
the rerlexes recovered iD a veve-11ke Dan-
ner, the process being, howeyer, lnconp-

tr'19. l. Vlbrooensitlvity of soles du-
rlng innerslon a.nd apacs
rught.

Spece fught and innerslon cauaealdistlact hypel-reactivi ty of the support
input as well: I out of l0 crevnembers andall test subjects first exposed, to lnner-
6i.on showed a nalked decrease in the 1'1b-
rosensltlvity thresholdE of the sole du-
!1ng the poat-exposure exa.Einatlon (Eig.1).

The Euacle Bpparatus. Atter lrmersloa
every subJect sEowed a rxoticeable iteclilte
ln the Btrengtb characterlstics of the
tllceps srEae Duacle. Tbe declinei tbat
averaged )O-4ojL, yas si8ldflcant durlng
both dytldnl c and isometric contractlona.
The strength capabiltty of the anterior
tlbial muscle renained virtually unchanged
durlng dylsml c contractlons Bnd feU (to
l0%) durlng iaoEetrlc ones

Sinilar changes in the Etrength-Yeloz
clty properties of 1eg muscles were fourcd
ln the vlslti.ng space cref,s. Aa lollors
lrom Rlg. 5. they exhlbited a slgniticFDt

1.']
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Fig. 1. Sequence of recordings du-
ring electronyo tonometri c
studies.

1
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decreaae (bx 2o-3@) of the maxinum
strength of leg extensors at all velocitl-
es includin8 lsoEetllc oontlactioDs; they
d1d. not shorv any Eigniflca.nt changea in
the strength cherecterlstics of the ante-
rLor t1bIaI nuacle that remained practl-
ca1ly unaltered elso during lsonet]rlc cor
tlactions, whlch waa Bot the case ,ith l.D-
Eelaed 6ubJects.

blal nuecle, 1ts EMG etfort ratlo dld not
qhange elter both exposures.

tI]IIttlirts{rt

-- -i
;1,il

,r,r,r +l#+
r.riri,r ir .n.rior I 1-*.f-

44
I rrsl|rr lr rrntrrrr n rrnllnrtr

ta- *-B<2;
I

Iig. 4. trl-responae of m.soleus du?irg
?-day lnnersio!.

Fig. 6. Stllfness ol 1eg muscles at
rest and co:ltractlon during
7-day lmmersion.

The nyotonometri c measurerqents durlag
lmmersion showed that the stiffness of the
triceps sulae muscle decreased at rest and
durlng contractlon, th€ decreaae leachlng
maxim:m during the flrst houts of iEmersl-
on (!19. 6). Tbe stllfness change in the
three ceputs of the muscle was different:
lt was the hLghest 1a the soleus muscle
and the lowest 1D the caput nedla,le, which
tended to restore 1ts stllfnesg beglnrln8
wlth lrunersion day 2 (Flg.5). The verletl-
oa In the stlflness ol tbe anterior tlbiaL
nuscle at rest waa lnslgnlflcant and varL-
abIe. Durlng naxlnun voluntary contractl-
ons the decreage In the extensors ras gre-
ater then at rest, the anterior tlbial
nuscle also losing lts stlffness.

0,5 s

coil rol

263
d,lt dur irB allrt
inrrriioi

3

J

itl
.l ,uii

[*ill

,ll
.t\ i

dll
and lmrneislon produceif notiEeable nodlfl-
catlons in the charactelistics of trackiag
xnovenenta, stabilograms and cyclogran5 ot
the gait rrhich poilted to dlaorders ln the
mecharlisns of the accuracy control ol no-
vements, posture er,d loconotlon, tbelr
lesser efficiency and stability. Whe! per-
fo]3nlng the tracklng task, the subJects
showed a z.5-)-lold iacrease 1n the nunber
of errors and yariabillty. When tbe 6ub-jects were standing j-n the comfortable and
Ronberg positions, their stabilograns dis-
played a far larger portion of hlgh-frequ-
ency osclllatlons of the tremor type (t19.
7A). This lntllcatee a greater involvement
ol active nuscle nechanl8ns la the poatu-
ra1 nalntenance. Diaorders 1n the uprlght
stabllity wele elso distlnct ln the peltu-
"batioD 

testsr tbe thresholds of correctl-
on responses decreaaed, and thel! electro-
qyographlc cost increased. dras tL cally(rie. 73).

Movenent control system. Space flight

Fis. 5. ?ropertles ol leg nuscles bF
fore and after ?-day itntreral-
on (above) anil space f1l8ht
(beIon). Panel A shows velo-
clty-sttengtb characterls-
tlcs, Panel B-ratio betYree!
m[G anplitude and the torque.

Ar analysis of the ratlo betweea tbe
EUG naxinum anDl,itudes and the nuacle el-
torts revealed its lncrease in 1eg exten-
sors after space f118ht and lmmersion
(Flc. 5,1). This waa another indlcatlon
ol the decllne in the fulctloaal capabl11-
ty o, the nuscfea; as to tbe anterior ti-
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change ln the feed-back actlvtty, decreaae
1 aupport reactiona, reductlon of tbe

strength of gravitatloLal Duaclea, etc.
However, the hlgh coEelatlon between th€
tone and Btrength decreaEe 1n the antlgra-
vltatlonel muscles after ?-day space llight
and iEmersloD, aa well as the dlstiact re-
lationshlp between postural char8eg anal
body harneas rlgidity (they dlsappeareal
when the mrnber of degleea of freedon wss
ilecreaaed and eahanced vrhe! the nlrEber was
lncreased) suggest that the tonlc shlft
due to the Lower support inputs 1s the na-
ln factor responsible for motor dlsordels
durlng short-term apace fughts. The idea8
about a relationshlp bet,ryeen motol dlsor-
ders in reaporlae to gra\/ltatlonal chenges
and shifts in the muscuLar tone were ed-
vanceal earlier by other euthors (7,4) wno
detecteal c11nical signs of nuscle atony in
apace crewmembers. However, the l\ypothesls
needed experiEental veriflcatlon basetl on
quantitatiye data rehich allowed a rellable
cooparison of the nagnitude of chang€s Ln
d.ifferent parts of the moto" systen.
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CONCIUSION

In concluslon, lt ls important to
allscuas some problens of theoretlcal ald
practlcal lEterest.

1. As follons frcE our Btudy, ?-day
expoaure to zero-g or iruneralon bringg
about changes in dlfferent parts of tho
motor syaten that are close to those seen
ln longer-duration flights (6). However,
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ahort-tern fli8hts reflex and senaory ef-
lects are less pronouncod, whereas changea
1r1 muscle properties are more nerked and
Btable. The specific feature of dtsordera
assoclsted wlth short-tern effectg ls the-
1r close correlatj.on which suggests that
they are produced by one or several rela-
ted factorsi as nentioned above, thele vas
no relatio[shlp of thls sort ln long-te]m
fughts. The latter meJr be attrlbuted to
a regular use of dltlerent cou-aterneaau-
res which were aeyer exoployed in short-
terrn flights.

2. trouowing irnnerslon the 1eveI of
moto" allaorders was sligbtly greater tha,n
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can be aue to the Bumation (end probsbly
potentlation) during lnnersion of the sup-
port unloading effects with the effects of
hypoklnesia, whicb is substaltia1 in s imrF
lated aDd negllglble in actual apace
fughts. It is well-knorn that onboard
apace atatlon crewmemberg are very busy
perfornlng varlous duties and operations.
The related motor activlty seelas to be tbe
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THE NASA SPACE BIOLOGY PROGRAM

Thora vl. HaI stead

office
National

of space Science and Applications
Aeronautics and space Administration

tlashington, D.C. 20546

Introduction

Space biology has many definitions.
Inclusively. space biology is defined as
the various biological sciences concerned
with the study of living things in the
space environment. space biology can
also be defined by the lnherent physical
factors of space and space travel--bio-
phys ica1, biodynamic. and aerospace
medical factors--and their effects on
living organisms. For example, biophysi-
cal factors result from the environnent
of space, such as weightlessness,
rad i at ion, temperature, and decreased
attnospher ic pressure; biodynamic factors
are due to the fliqht dynamics of the
spacecraft, i nclud ing acceleration,
vibration, and noisei and aerospace
medical factors are created by the
involvement of human beings in the arti-
ficial envlronnent of the spacecraft,
including nutrition, toxicology' isola-
tion, and breathing in the artificial
atmosphere. AII of these factors are of
concern to space travel and experimenta-
tion and must be addressed in the design
of the spacecraft, the medical oPeration
progran, and the biological flight
experiments to ensure the safety of creh,
members and the integrity of biological
payloads.

In the United States. supporting
humans in space as well as using the
space environment to advance basic
biological research is the responsibility
of the Life Sciences Division of the
National Aeronautics and space Admini-
strationrs office of space Science and
Appl icat ions. In fact, effective
utilization of the space environment to
push back the frontiers of biological
knoh,Iedge is one of the major reasons for
a human presence in space. The NASA Life
sciences Divisionis space Biology Program
is responsible for assuring that the
unique features of the space environment
will be utilized effectively for basic
biotogical research, as well as for
assuring that basic biological science
contributes effectively to a human
presence in space.

Research Opportunities

Amonq the effects of spacefLight,
the phenomenon of weightlessness provides
the greatest research opportunity both
because of its uniqueness to sPace and
because of the importance of gravity to
life on Earth. Hitherto. biological
studies with altered gravitational fields
were limited alnost exclusively to
increases in gravity, since weightless-
ness could be maintained for only a
natter of seconds on Earth. Access to
space provides an oPPortunity to conduct
research under weightless conditions and
to manipulate gravity from its norm of
one dotdn to zero, effectively providing
the fu11 spectrum of gravitational
research capability for the first time.
This, plus the stability and pervasive-
ness of gravity on Earth, its obvious
inpact on biological evolution, and its
continuing effect on the morphology,
physiology, and behavior of living
organisms, has led the Space Biology
Program to concentrate its efforts and
resources on investigating the bioloqical
signiflcance of gravity.

Proq ram 0biectives

The objectives of the space Biology
Program are to understand how gravity
affects and how it has shaped life on
Earth. to use gravitY as a tool to
invest igate re Ievant biological
questions, and to understand how near-
h,eightlessness affects both plants and
animals. thereby enhancing our capability
to use and explore space. These obiec-
t ives specifically exclude biomedical
problems encountered by man in space.

Much of the knowledge gained through
the space Biology Program r.,iI1 also have
application in designing controlled eco-
system life supPort systems to maintain
animal and plant health in the space
environnent. While the appfications of
this research to future long-term manned
spaceflights are obvious' there will also
be a considerable 'pay off in our under-
standing of the nature of terrestrial
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ecosystems and the basic principles of
biology.

Program S cope

The research in the Space Biology
Program is divided into three broad
areas:

1.. The role of gravity in development.
Specifically, the effect of gravity on
reproduction, development, maturation,
and evolut ion.

2. Gravity receptor nechanisms. This
includes the identification of the organ
or site of gravity reception and the
biological systems and mechanisms that
taansmit the information to a responsive
site.

3. The physiological effects of gravity.
This includes the use of gravityis
physiological effects to explore biolog-
ical problems; an understanding of hov
gravity affects and controls the physi-
o1ogy. morphology, and behavior of
organisns; hol{ gravity and other environ-
mental stimuli and stresses interact in
this controli and the biological mechan-
ism by uhich living systems respond and
adapt to altered gravity, particularly
that of the space environment.

Scient i fic Approa ch

With the proven feasibility of the
Space Shuttle, we now have the capability
of performlng biological experiments in
space. Ultimately, when a station iS
established in space, we can expect to
conduct research that h,ill provide long-
term exposure to near ueightless
conditions. Holrever, such opportunities
are and probably h,i1I continue to be
limited by cost. Consequently, ground-
based studies will continue to be
important.

Although spacefl.ight is necessary to
provide the final validation for many
experitnental hypotheses tested in ground-
based research r gravitational experiments
on Earth help to hone the questions,
provlde the necessary baseline data, and
develop spa cef l i.gh t experimental
protocol.

The experimental approach of the
ground-based studies in the Space Blology
Program is to manipulate gravity on Earth
and devel.op rreightless simulation models
to: (1) develop and test gravitational
hypotheses, (2) identify gravity-sensi-
tive biological systens and interacting
envi ronmental response mechan i sms,
(3) analyze biological systems and
mechanisms knolrn to be gravity sensitive.
(4) analyze flight experiment data and
iteratively expand ground research capa-

bility, and (5) pl.an and design future
space expe r iments.

In addition, research is conducted
to understand how the uncontrollabLe
biodynanic factors of the spacecraft
wilI affect the results of the various
fl ight exper iments.

Weightlessness, and phys iol.o9 i ca I
conditions similar to those induced by
weightlessness r are partialLy sinulated
in the laboratory by techniques that
lncl ude immobi1ization and water
immersion of aninals, and clinostat
rotation of plants and sone animal cel1s.

In animal research, the attempt is
to simulate the reduction in apparent
weight and alteration in hydrostatic
pressure that occurs under 'reightlessness
cond i t ions. Simulation is accomplished
in the Program's research by the use of a
unique immobi 1i zation method--an animal
suspension system--that successfully
induces some of the physiological changes
assoc i ated vrith weightlessness. This
method has been developed as wel.l as used
by scientists associated with the Space
Blology P rog r an.

The immobilization procedure
involves suspending a rat in a harness or
by its tail so that the hind linbs are
free but non-Load-bearing i{hiIe the front
limbs are used for propulsion, eating.
and grooning. The animal is both hypo-
kinetic and hypodynamic. Further, the
animal is usually positioned to affect a
head-down ti1t. This antiorthostatic
positioning appears to produce fluid
shifts sinilar to those associated rrith
zero gravity (1,2). Animal research
within the Space Biology Program has
concentrated on the use of rats because
rats have been and promise to continue to
be the animal nost used in spaceflight
experinents,

The clinostat is an apparatus vrhich,
by its motions, modifies or equalizes the
di rectional input from gravity to an
attached organism. The rotation of
experimental material on a clinostat is
useful only for those physiological
phenomena that have relatively long
exposure thresholds (or presentation
times), so that it is possible to rotate
the organism slovrly enough to avoid the
complications produced by centrifugal
acceleration, but fast enough so that the
tine spent in any one position does not
result in an induced georesponse (3).

To achieve hypergravity condit ions,
gravity loads above one are produced by
centrifugation and are especially useful
in identifying gravity-sensitive biolog-
ical systems and nechanisms. Changing
the directional input of gravity to an
organism has also Proved to be a suc-
cessful technique to study the biological
ef fects of gravity.
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Present E ocus of P roq ran

The research focus of the space
Biology Program is dependent upon several
dynanic factors: NASA requirements, the
cha racter I stl cs of fl.ight experiment
opportunities. the sensitivity of sPeci-
fic biological systems to gravity. the
scientlfic value of the research, the
state of knovrledge and technology in the
specific scientific areas. the interest
of scientists in studying lhe biological
questions. and the availabil.ity of funds
to support the resea rch .

wlthin the scope of the Space
Biology Program. the current Program is
focused on answering the following basic
scientific questions:

l. Does gravity influence pLant and
animal fertilization and early devefop-
ment. and can fertilization and early
development proceed normally in a near
zero-gravity environment? If gravity
does affect fertllization and early
development. what are the sensitive
physiological systems and how are they
affected? If early develoPment is
affected by gravity. is it a result of an
effect on the parent or the direct effect
on the embryo itself?

2. what ls the rol.e of gravitY in
the formation of structuraf elements such
as 1ignin. celluIose, silica, chitin, and
bone calcium phosphates at the tnolecular
level as uell as at the more comPlex
organi zat ional Ievels?

3. What role does gravitY PlaY in
calcium-mediated physiolog ical mechani sms
and in calciun meta bo 1i sm?

4. what is the qravity-sensinq
mechanism? How does it perceive informa-
tion? tlow is the information transnilted
to evoke a respo ns e ?

5. How does gravity as an
environnental factor interact irith other
environmental factors to control the
physiology. morphology, and behavior of
organisms? Or, hor{ do gravitational and
other environmental stimuli interact in
their control and direction of living
forms? can the action of gravity be
replaced by d I fferent stimuli?

Current Resea r ch

Current developmental research
i ncl udes the foll.owing r

I. PIant studies to characterize
seed-to-seed grorrth processes of select
higher plants and to establish irhether or
not the degree of sensitivity or respon-
siveness to gravity varies at different
degrees of organization or stages of
development.

2. A baseline of functional
development in the manmalian vestibular
and proprioceptive systems is being
established in preparation for a space
experiment to determine rrhether sensory

deprivation of a gravity stimulus during
embryogenesis leads to altered neural
patterns or affects an organism's
capability to perceive and resPond to
gravity.

3. A four-species model of
laboratory mammals has been develoPed for
metabotic scale effect studies to exanine
the effects of change in ambient
temperature and gravitational loading on
metabolic energy exPend i tu re.

4. The extent to which novel
gravity or i entatlon influences normal
pattern formation in amphibian eggs is
being analyzed. as i.,e11 as the effects of
simul.ated weightlessness on mamnalian
me ios is, fertilization, and earlY
embryogenesis.

Bi.ochemical, Physioloq i ca 1, and
mo rpholog i ca I changes in organisms
exposed to simulaEed hypogravity or
hypergravi ty are delineated and
quantified. to understand the physio-
logical effects of gravity. Much of the
animal uork is directed toward elaborat-
ing the regulatory factors in homeostatic
adaptation to and decondiEioning from the
netabolic perturbation associated irith a
change in the gravity fie1d. Specific
research is directed touard: defining
grav ity-induced alterations in hormone
secretion and/or function t identifying
changes in calcium fluxes due to altered
gravityi defining alterations in ce11
prol i ferat ion at different gravity
levels; ldentlfying in bone and skeletal
muscle the biochemical and morPhological
alterations induced by the reduced load-
bea r ing and antiorthostasis produced
using the rat model system; clarifying
the neurophysiological ,nechanisns unde r -
Lying the gravity-sensitive regulation of
tetnperaturei and evaluating the anti-
orthostatic rat as a model for cardio-
vascuLar and hematopoietic effects of
weightlessness, and using it to study
mechanisms involved in ch a nges
encountered.

Understanding animal, and especially
mammalian, organs of equilibrium and how
they function in both a one-G and a
l.,eightless environment is not. only of
significant scientific interest but
highly relevant to the space program.
Only the most basic research is supported
by the Space Bi.ology Program, however,
because of extensive research in other
Life Sciences Programs directed toward
solving the medical problem of space
motion sickness. Current Space Biology
research is directed at: (l) eLucidating
the role of otoconial calcium in inner
ear function, calcium lnvolvenent in
mechanisms of transduction in nammalian
gravity receptors. and gravity receptor
ce11 interaction; and (2) investigating
the gravity receptors and biotransducers
in simple aninals exemplified by an
insect and arachnid.
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Plant research to understand not
only gravlty perception but the nechanism
involved in the response includes studies
to: disclose the biological mechanisms
by which mechanical perturbation affects
growth and blocks gravitropismi identi.fy
those pl.ant responses to clinostating
caused by gravity compensation and those
caused by the mechanical stresses of
horizontal rotatlon; isolate amyloplasts
and define their physical and chemical
nature and examine the dynamics and
kinetics of amyloplast novement in
response to gravity to evaluate the
interaction of amyloplasts with other
cytolog i ca I efementsi determine changes
in grolrth patterns induced by gravi-
tational stimulatlon and relate these
changes to altered distribution of
chemical (including hornonal) signals in
the responding organ; understand the
cellular functions that are altered by
gravity and light to produce gravitropic
growth and identify the rofe of the light
stimulus in the response; and unravel the
responses of individual ce1ls to gravi-
stimulation and understand the role of
gravity in nutation.

has been recognized for some tlme thationizing rad iat ion causes cumulative
danage in all living things, but
knowledge of the biological effects of
the cosmic radiation encountered in
space, which contains high energy, heavy
particles. is poorly understood.
Furthermore. the biolog i cat consequences
of the interaction of this unique
radiation and gravity are less known.
Since long-term space exposure is needed
to adequately investigate the effects of
radiation, such research is well suited
for the spaceflights of six months or
longer that a space station will provide.

Despite being hanpered by limited
access to the space environment. the
research carried out by the NASA Space
Biology Program since its inception has
increased our knowledge of both plant and
animal physiology in general as well as
gravitational biology. The Space Shuttle
and future Space Station promise a bright
future for space biology research on the
ground as well as in space. Ground and
space research are mutually dependent,
and the accomplishments of each are
dependent upon an opportunity to do both.
These efforts will contribute not only to
our knowledge of the biologicat effects
of the space environment and our ability
to use space, but to a better understand-
ing and improved life on Earth,

Futu re Focus of Pro gram

fn the immediate future, research
will continue to focus on the flve main
areas identified under P(esent focus that
include the mechanisms of gravity per-
ception and information transmi.sslon and
the early effects of gravity on the
structure and physiology of higher plants
and mamnals during their normal life
span. Because calcium ions are widely
recognized as second nessengers for
regulating the adaptive responses of
plants and animals to different sensory
stimuli, more emphasis ui11 be placed on
investigating the potential rofe of
calcium in regulating gravitational
responses in organisms. These areas aS
well as studies of the interaction of
gravity with other stresses and stimuli
can in general be tested on the Space
shuttle and have application to long-tern
manned f1ight as well as providing addi-
tional insight into biological mechanisms
on Ea rth.

There is reason to believe that
opportunities will become available for
relat ively sel f-conta ined biological
experiments to be floun in the middeck
lockers of the shuttle orbiter during
many of the Shuttle mlssions. Research
that supports or can be tested by such an
experiment wiLl also be considered of
high priority,

As longer flight missions become
ava i 1ab1e. biological questions that
require longer periods of micro-G, such
as multigeneration and radiatlon experi-
nents, uill increase in importance. It

Conclusion
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STATUS OF JOINT US/USSR EXPERIMENIS PLANNED FOR THE COSMOS I83 BIOSATELL1TE MISSION

K. A. Souza

lNTRODUCTION

Cooperatlon between the USA and the USSR 1n
Space Blology and Medlclne began tn 1971 ulth the
stSnlng of the US/USSR Sclence and Appllcatlons
Agreeoent. Annual $ee!1n96 between the tro
countties !,ere lnltiated to d1scu56 probleBs and
areaE of autual. sclentlfic lnterea! a reault of
shlch $as the creetlon of a Jolnt US/USSR
BloloStcel Satelllte ProSran. Under the ae8l6 of
lhis prograr, a varlety of US blologlcel and
radlatlon physlcs experloeots l,ete flofn on three
unnanned Sovlet satellltes, Cos os 782, Co6oos 936
and CosEos 1129, Iaunched ln 1975, 1977, and
1979, respectlvely. The 6paceflights $ere each
approxl ately three rreeks Lolt8 and contalned
payloads of rats, plants, lnsecls and a variety of
other organisns. the prtncipal oblectlve of the
blosatelllte fllShts ees to deterElne hor the
streases of spacefllSht affect bloloSlcaI 6yaten8
slth partlcular 6phe6is oo bLoredlcel PEobleos
coo[on to nan and anlEal6. As a consequence of
these three fllghtsr cuch haE beefl learned about
hoe organl6na are effected by, and adapt to' orbl-
tal spacefllght (1). A fourth nlsslon lthich si11
f 1y nonhrdan prloates, !!93911 ggb!.1!:1, he6 been
planned to contlnne such Jolnt 6tudies. thls
mlcslon narks the flrst tiDe the Soviet Union I,l1I
orblt norhrman prloatea, aod e111 enable scleo-
t13ts to extend the results of Prevlous exPerl-
oents using an anl el surro8ate much ooae c1o6e1y
related to Ean thao the rat. The purpoae of th15
article ls to deacrlbe the Plan foE thia late8t
rtrlsslon and lhe status of the Jotnl us/ussR
experloents lncluded 1n the Payload.

Mlsaion Descrlption

The Cosnog r83 Blsslon ls scheduled for
launch durlflg the last hatf of 1983 ulth a ncninal
orbital duratlon of aeven alays. A oodifled Vostok
SpacecEaft v1.11 b€ .nployed slnilar to that ueed
for prevlous blosatellite6, It ls a spherical
ctaft approxlnately 2.4 Eeter6 in dlameter nlth a
gooyg payload and a 2300f.g Srose we18ht (fr8. 1).
During the flL8ht, the aloosphere $lthin the craft
lJlll be dalntalned at approxloate sea Level con-
dtttons vlth gaseous lnpurities aeooved by cia-
culatlnS cabin a1r throuSh ca[nlsters of absoEb€ot
oaterlal6. The 1t8ht:dark cycle $111 be set at
16i8 hours durlnS the fLlght l.lth a n.olnal
anblent tedpeaatute ol 24+2oC. Relatlve hunldily
r,ill be oalntalned rlthtn the range 50-852.

Flg. l Cosnos 782 Spacecraft olr dlsplay ln the
Sovlet Space Museun, A8tekeno, USSR.

The prlnery objectlve of this olgslon 18 to
eslabl16h the capablllty to utLllze nonhuoan prl-
oates for space-flight bloEedlcal research.
Therefore, the health end safety of the aoiEals ls
of the utnost lDpottaoce ' Care has b€en taken lo
rolnlElze the lnstrudeotatlon aPplled to lhe enl-
oals on thls flrst olsslon, to teduce the
cooplexlty of the expell.ments conducted and to
o6ke the eovlrorment of the anlaals ae coofortable
as posslble. Secondarlly, 6c1eltlflc studles are
plaoned nhlch focus on the effects of spaceflight
on the vestibular, ousculo6keletal and car-
dlovascular 6ysteos, a6 tael1 as anlnal behavlor
and perforEance. T\.o oale Rhesus 6ookeys, 3-4
years old, and 3.5-5.0(8 Iritl be housed in tndlvl-
dual pods and restralned in fua-lined chelrs. The
podB !rll1 be oriented so that the Bonkey6 can lrake

vlsual cofltaet $lth one another durlnS lhe fli8ht
and they l.tll ln turn be DonltoEed on the ground
by renote vldeo. The anioals $111 be fed a pasle
dlet tsice datly and irtll b€ Provlded l,lth a frult
Juice reward for perforElng behavloral task6. In
addltion to vtdeo, ECC, body !€mPerature, reaplra-
tlou rate, dlet ard liqutd consunptlon ulLl be

teleoeteaed to the ground duriBg the f118ht.
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Ite Eonkeya !d11 be thoroughl.y tralned before
the Elsslon and adapted to the spececraft environ-
Eent. ApproxiEately elghteen anloals $t11 b€ pre-
paEed for fltght and, on the besls of thel!
behsvlor, perfornance, heslth aod quality of phy-
Blologlcal sensor slgrals! teo rrl11 be seleet€d
fot fltSht, tro wlll serve 6s backups and two lIltl
be placed ln a 6pececlaft oockup and provlde
Sround-based cootrol dara,

Sharlng the cabin slth the Donkey6 r.i1l be a
varlety of plaot afld radlation bloloSy expertEeols
aB eeLl es l0 f€oa1e lllatar streln rats, 8-13
days preSoant at launch. lte latter t.lll. provl.de
the flaBt lnforDatlon on E;u@a1len abryo8eoesls
durlnS Bpacefllght. Upon landlnS a recovery tead
u111 fly to the slte and establlsh a fleld labor-
atory rtrere the anloals t.lll be er(enhed, tested
elld prepared for Bhlp€nt back to Moscoe for de-
talled studles. As lo prevloua blosatelllte ols-
61ons, an lnteroatlonal teaE of lnvestlgator6 sll1
partlclpste In the analysls of data collected
durlnS the fllght and tn the postftl8hr srudies of
the anloals durlng thelr readaptetlod to terre6-
trlal condltloos.

Jotnt Us/USSR ExperlEents

To Eonltor atrlnal actlvity, a speclal norrlnvaslve
piezoelectrlc 6trlp eas developed shlch $111 be
oounted at oIIe of eeveral body locatiofls nor. urder
8tudy. Each tlEe the plezoelectrlc strlp ls de-
for ed, aB rfiell the anlnal ooves, a voltage 6plke
occurs and, lf above a preset threshold, the splke
I.III b€ reglstered as a count ln e battery powered
solld state oeBory devlce. 6unts aEe sumed over
16 Dlnute lntervals eird stored for postflight &te
analyals. Skln tempetalure L'III e16o use a non-
lnvaslve lranaducer located on the rlght Bhln,
afflxed by glue and a porous tape and reco.ded at
slxteen olnute intervels. Body core t€frperatule
1111 b€ obtalned $Ith a eaLL teDpeaatule
trenaEltter hplanted 1o the llght aEopit and,
Iike actlvlty and skin teoperature, recorded at
slxteen Elnute lnlelvals. hblent t€mp€rature ln
each oonkey pod w111 be recorded although at 30
ralher then 16 lolnute lntervals. Ileart rate and
celf ouscle oyography ulll al6o be avallab1e for
postfllght analysls, howeve! these trao paraneterB
I,III be recorded foE only 5 Elnutes each 2 hours
durlng the fli8ht. A representatlve saopfe of
deta obtalned l.lth the fli8h! blorhyrtm haEdeaEe
froo a oonkey instru[ented and restralned aE ln
fll8ht, 1B glven ln Flgure 2,

The second lolnt experloent planneal for
Co8oos '83 ls deslgned to iovestlgate the losE of
body calc1uro experlenced by both en atrd anlnals
durlnS spacefllghr (2,3,4), C. E. Cano of rhe
Unlverslty of Callfornla, Ssn Fraflclsco and Yu.
Kondratyev, I.B.P., I{oscos l.lll enrlch, rlth
Calctuo-4o, the paste dlet provlded to the oonkeys
before, dnring and follo$ln8 rhe f1t8ht. I,ood
lntake l.ll1 be Eonltored and exreta collected
durlnS the f1lght. By ell$inatlnS the naturalty
occurrlng Ca-48 fr@ the dlet, the only signtft-
cant aource of th13 iBotope In the exreta rl11 he
frm bone. Analysls of the Ca-40/Ca-48 ratlo ln
the dlet, excreta and seru!!, l,1ll provlde lnfor-
datlon on calclu turnover in the body durlnS th€

There are four Joint US/USSR expertoents
belnS developed for the Co6oo6 i83 Dtsston (Tab1e
l). the fl.rst of these, an experlDent by F. M,
Sulzoen S.U.[.Y., BlnghaDton aod V. ye.
Kltoovltsky, Instltute of BLooedlcal paobleos
(I.B.P.) Mosco!., ls deslgn€d to eveluate the
effect6 of spacefllght on clrcedl6n rhytho6.
Del1y rhythnE ln actlvlty, body tedperature, and
skln teoperature rrl1l b€ oonltored ln both nonkeys
durlng the fltBht and durtnS the pre ard po6r-
flight p€riods. Ihe date $ill perolr evaluatlon
of both €r<ternal sychronizatlon of the rhyth66 to
the 16t8 hour llght:derk cycle, and lnternal
aynchrollzetlofl of the rhythos to each other.

TASLE I.
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To Eeaaure carotld blood pressute 6nd flow
veloctty (CP!), a dell lEplantable euff ire8
deslSned to flt around the artery. Trte CPF cuff
contahs both a streln 8au8e preBsure lrensducer
end a Doppler floe cry6tel systeE. It Ia con-
nected !o a batteay powered 818nal proce8sor etllch
ln turn ls coflnected to the onboard data taPe
recoEder. cardloveacular data t.I11 be reco.ded
for 5 olout€s at 2 hour lntervels throughout the
fllght and durlnS a eelles of Pre and Po6tfltSht
enttorthodta!1c tests. Representatlve date
obielned durlnS a t o reek Elaslon slEulatlon are
sho*n ln flSure 3. An.1ys16 of the fliSht CV CPF

ECG

HIGH CAL

H IGH CAL

LOW CAL

F18. 2. Btorhythn dete obteitred frcm a restralned
osle rheeua oorkey lnstrunented with fl18ht (sktn
teuperature and ectlvlty) and nonfttght (axl11ery
tedperature) hardsare dullng e olBslon sldulatlon
te6t. fte ught:dark cycle r,eB 16:8 hours vlth
the solld horlzontal bars a1on8 the top lndicatlnS
the datk pertod.

preflight, lnf118ht and Postfltght perlodB. To

facllltate the lnterpretatlon of the Ce-40 data
and lo lncrease our. understandlng of calcluo
hdeostaBls, pre and postfllSht analyBes of sere
tJtll be p€rforoed for Ca, MA, P, ceLcltonln,
perathyrold horDofle 6nd the vltaoln_D oetaboLltea '

The thlad Jolnt experlnent planned for Coato6

'83 ls a cardlovascular Etudy ProPosed by v.
Krotov, LB.P., Moscoe sllh supPott frd H.
saodler, NAsA-!@eB Reseatch C€nter. Ite objectlve
of thla experlnent lB to [lonltor bLood flos and
pressure ln the left coooon carotld artery end to
coaaelate blood flol. alrd preaaure l.lth olher ca.-
dlovascula! (cv) paraneters obtelned during spa-
cefllgh!, 1.e., EcG, aod chest lnpedarce
plethyBEo8rephy . Data obtaloed fr(a th16 €t(petl-
oent s-111 be used !o a6se6s the chenges ohlch
occur ln the CV system durlng the early oteges of
exposure to hypottavlty and dutlnS the slless of
returnlo8 to eaalh. Such sPaceflltht data has oot
bee[ obtained before 1o large nonhu[an Plloales '
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Flg. 3, cardtovascular data fr@ a reslraLned oele
rheBua donkey t!0planted lrtth s CPF cuff dur1n8 a
oisslon aioulallon teat.

cuff dete y111 ptovlde oaxlor.E, Elnl to end Dean
blood pressute and flog vel'ocity ea well a6 Pulse
wave veloclty.

The fourth Jolnt experlEellt lncluded ln the
cosnoe r83 payload ls a iamellan 6bryo1o8y shldy
proposed by J. R. Keefe, Blodpace Inc.,
Cleveland, and Dr. L. Selove, I.8.P., tlo6cou.
Ten younS fenale lflstaa straln rdts wf11 be 8-13
days preSnant et lhe tloe of leuoch. Durlng the
f118ht, they rrtll be housed ln 6 eouod proof
ch6ober rith e 16:8 hout day:nl8ht cycle and fed a
p6ste dlet l.lth eatel provlded ed 1lb1ttd.
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FollowlnS the fl1ght, flve of the anldats st11 be
autopsled et the recovery site aod both the adults
and fetuseB exarnlned and prepared for subsequent
hlatologlcal and blocheElcal studles by an lnrer-
natlonal t€sm of sc1entl6t6. Ite retoaintng flve
feoales rl11 be returned to Hoscov to cdplete
thelt ge6taElon perlod uhereupon a battery of
postoatal te6ta w111 be conducted. The prlnary
focus of the Keefe and Setova experloent ls the
hlstonorphooetrlc analyBls of vestibular, olfsc-
tory and vlsual otgaos end their central nervous
syeten pathieyS. Cooplenentary 6tudles of neona-
tal behavlor and the developruent of varlous 9eo-
sory responses (tactlIe, olfactory, visual,
audltory) l,111 be conducted and correlared wtth
the hlstologlcal data,

Stpmary

A one week f1lght of an utEarrned Sovlet
apacecraft 18 sechedul.ed for the last hatf of 1983.
0n board the caaft r.lll b€ u.o restralned Rheaus
rnonkeys, 10 pregnant rals and a varlety of ssalt
plant and radlatlon blology experlEentB. Four
lotnt US/USSR lnvestlgattons are tncluded tn thls
rlaslon, three of rhich rrl11 use the nonkeys for
studles of blorhythns, celcluo houeosrasls, and
the caEdlovascular systeo. Ite fourth expeliEen!
eil1 6tudy rodent 6bryogeoe6l6 and neonatal beha-
vloE and developdent follorlflg tn utero exposure
to spacefllght. Spectallzed sensols and beltery
powered hardware have been deslgned, fabrlcsted
and quallfied for fltght. Baseltoe data ls betnS
collected h the lovestlgatorsr laboratorteB afld
f1nal plannlng aong the sclenc€ teads 16 rmder-
eey.

Souza, R. A., 1979. The Jolnt
blolo8lcal satelllte prograD.
29(3) :160-167,

US/USsR
BloSclence

Horey, E. R, and D. J. Bayltnk. 1978, IEhi-
bltlon of bone fortratlon durlng SpacefIlght.
Sclence 201 :1138-1I41.
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Management and Technical
Houston,

The mechanisms underlying the physiologic response
to weightless exposure which leads to cardivascu-
lar deconditioning are not c'lear at the present
time. Efforts to e'lucidate these mechanisms have
included investigations using ground-based analogs
of space flight such as water imne.sion, supine bed

rest, and head-down tilt' More recently, such
efforts have been aided by computer simulations
employing mathematical models of the ca.diovascular
sy;tem (9). The simu'lation studies a.e aimed at
testing the various hypotheses that have been ad-
vanced to explain the cardiovascular effects of
space flight and its analogs, as xell as integra-
ting thefl so as to provide a composite pictu.e. In
this paper, vre will present the results of a fetr of
our cardiovascular model simulations and compaae

them with available experi,nental data in an attempt
to test some suggested hypotheses of space f] ight
and i ts anal ogs.

I NIRODUCT I ON

THE I{ATHEMATICAL MODELS

Two different mathematical models of the cardiovas-
cu'lar system provided the framework to compare the
results of various investigations' 0ne is a long-
term model describing the circulatory, fluid, and
electrolyte regulation dnd is a fliodification of a

basic model developed originally by Guyton (4). lt
consists of five vascular compa.tments connected to
an interstitial fluid compartment and a cellular
fluid conpartment. lith the addition of leg vascu-
lar and tissue conpartments and gravity-dependent
circu'latory elements, it has been used to simulate
water irmersion, head-do}rn tilt, and supine bed
rest, ranging in duration fro,n a few hours to a few
weeks (6). The other is a short-term model based
on the assumption of a closed vascular system with
no provision for fluid fi'ltration into the extra-
vascular space. It is a beat-to-beat model
intended to sinulate responses lasting less thdn 30
ninutes and has been used successfully to simu'late
exercise, lol{er-body negative pressure (LBNP) and
ti I t exDeriments under one-q conditi ons (3).

RE SULTS AND DISCUSSION

Ile have performed various simulation studies with
the aid of the above two models. The results of
t}ro of these studies are presented and discussed
here.

services company
TX

I. Long-term Cardjovascular l'lodel Simulation

The long-te.m cardiovascular model was used tB sim-
ulate a 24-hou. study of head-down tilt at -6"'
The gravity-dependent elements of the model pro-
duced fluid shifts from the legs to the thoracic
region, resulting in a net loss of blood volume.
This is in agreenent with the observations made in
head-down tilt as rell as in supine bed rest, water
jmersion, and space flight. The compa.ison of the
simulation results with experimental data of Nixon
et al . (7) is shown in the figure on the following
Daae. Both show an inc.ease in peri pheral resi s-
iaicp as discussed belolr in the simulation of
cardiovascular deconditioning using the short-tern
model .

The Physiologisl, Vol. 25, No. 6, Suppl., 1982 s-6 t
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II. Short-term Cardiovascular Hodel Simulation

Several hypotheses were required to simulate the
cardioyascular deconditioning effect. Those which
were consistent w'ith long-term simulation results
discussed above and which produced the most realis-
tic model response included: (a) a loss of blood
volume as compensatory response to headrard fluid
shifts and central hypervolunia; (b) a .edistribu-
tion of the diminished blood volume $ith resultant
loxer values of mean pressures and volumes in the
leq veins and venules, and (c) a higher resistance
to flor,/ in all parts of the circulation.

The blood volume loss in our simulation is l0 per-
cent or 500 ml. This figure is close to the mean

loss of 450 ml calculated from the published
results of several different studies on supine bed

rest. l,le attri bute a si gni fi cant proporti on of
this loss in blood volume to the loss f.on venous
compartments of the lower extremities. The reduc-
tion in leg volume observed in skylab astronauts
(1) and in supine bed rest studies (2) supports
this hypothesis, The simulatjon yielded a leg
blood volume loss of 50-200 m'l which is consistent
with the observed total leg volme change.

Leg blood volume reduction results in diminution of
mean pressure and meao volume and a lower opPrating
point on the pressure-volume (p-V) re'lationship. A

shift of the operating point toward the nonlinear
pdrt of the P-V cu.ve impl ies an increase in leg
venous compliance as has been reported to occur
dur.jng space fl i9ht (1). It does not imply, how-
ever, a fundamental chdnqe in the shdpe of the P-V
relationship. Also, increasing compliance per se
was not very effective in rep.oducing the experi-
mental observations in our simul ation.
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our hypothesis on the jncrease of flow resistance
j s based di rectly on avai I abl e experimental data
and model simulation .esults, An increase of
peri pheral resi stance has been observed both in
supine bed rest (5,8) and, to a greate. degree, in
head-down tilt (7). Measurements in Skylab astro-
nauts showed a postfl ight dec.ease in cardiac out-
put, and an increase in rhean arterial pressure (1),
indicating d rise of total peripheral resistance.

The table below cornpares sorne sinulation results
with medsured data on the cardiovascul dr response
to 50 nmHg LBNP. (The bed-rest data are the
ave.age values f.om 1 to 5 different studjes in
rihich the nurber of bed-rest days ranged fron 7 to
35; the Skylab data are the averdge values from the
three nanned nissions). l,{e found no gross dis-
agreement between expe.imental ind simul ated data
for either LBNP response, or 70" ti'lt response
followjng bed rest when simulated riith the sane set
of hypotheses. Thus, the above hypotheses provide
one coherent explanation of the measured changes in
a number of cardiovascular variables,

0aa
trr (*t)

0aa
T|IE (lrBs)

2. -l

0 t 1? lt
TlIE (XAS)

2a

RESP0ITSE T0 HEAo.o0rtlt TttT: r00tl
CONCLUSIONS

The cardiovascular tesponse to orthostatic
stress following exposure to weightlessness or
any of its analogs cannot be exptdined fully on
the basis of blood volume loss alone.

Peripheral resistance changes appear to play a
significant role in producjng the observed
cardiovascul ar responses.

The loHering of nean pressures and volunes in
the legs seems to be more dominant than any
fundanental change i n I eg venous compl i ance.

o

7. Nixon, J.V. et al . J. Appl . Physiol .
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Heart Rate Skyl ab 11
(beats /mi n ) t{odel 13

Pul se Pressure
(nmHS )

Bed Rest
skyl ab
l{odel

skyl ab

39
25
28

5

6

-12.('
-01
- 9.4

- 14.3
_r1 0

-15.1

Leg vol ume (ml )
Leg Bl ood
Vol ume (m'l ) [!od el

570

423
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FLUID SEIT'TS IN VASCULAR AND EXIRAVASCULAR COMPARTMENTS OF

}IUI{ANS DURINC AND AI'TER SIMTI'-ATED WEICHILESSNESS

A,R, Hargens, B.J. Tucker, and C.M, TiPton

Departnents of Surgery and edlclne' V.A. and Universlty of Callfornla
lledlcal Centers, San Diego, CA 92161 aod DePartme[ts of Physical Education
and Physlology end Biophyslcs, Unlverslty of lora, Iowa Ct'ty,IA 52242

INTRODUCTIOII
Physlologlcal responses to l,elShtlessness in

space travelels lnclude the follodng fluld shlft
alterallons: decreased leg volume, cephalic fluld
shift, plasoa volude 1os6, and facial edema (6,10).
lJpon return to Earthrs gravl!y, sevete orthostatic
lntolerance coDblned wlth pain and possible edeoa
of Iower legs are reported after relatlvely long
space fllghts (11). Head-doon lllt at 50 15 con-
sldered a good procedure to slnulate ttlaoy of these
lesponses 1Il a normal. gravlty environnent (2,4,8).
The objectives of thls study were to rneasure trans-
caplllary pressures and to calculate posslble fluld
shifts ln mu6c1e and subcutaneous tlssue of the
lower leg before, durlng, and after head-down E11t.

MEITIODS
After obtalo{ng approval from 1oca1 Human Use

Comittees at the V.A. and U.C.S.D. Uedlcal
Centers, 6 nortDal male sublects were t11ted at 50
head down for 8 hours. Iluid intake afld output
paraoeters qTere coo!1nuous1y monltored one day
before, durlng, and one day after tllt, Trans-
cap111ary pressures (lnterstltlal fluld pressure
P. by the lrlck Eechnlque, lntersEltlal-fluld
cEltold osrootic pressure ni by an enpty ${ck
catheter, venous-blood colToid osmotic pressure n.,)
were measured by nelhods described elsewhere (3)."
Soleus Euscle (erl antigravity muscle) uas saspled
by needle biopsy (1) and drled !o deterElne changes
ln ouscle ,ater content (4). Blood pressure and
heert rate llere recorded every 2 hours. Urine l,as
collected 1n a graduated cyllnder and rates of out-
put rere calculated. Fina11y, lower-Ieg volune
was neasured by water displacenent (teoperature
corrected) every 4 hours,

RXSIJLTS
The 6 volunteets ln lhls sludy experieflced

facial edema, headache, nasal congestlon, dluresls,
and decreased lower-1eg volume ln response to 8
hour6 of 5o head-doirfl tilt (Iig. 1).

There rere slgnlflcant decreases (p<0.05) 1n
systollc and dlastollc pressures 2 hours after
lnitialloo of tl.1t but blood pressures nornalized
thereafter. Lower-leg voluloe, urine output and
1nterst1tl.a1 fluld presgures of tibialis anterlor
muscle and overlylng subcutaneous tissue also
changed signiflcantly (F19. 2).

No significant change was detecled ln collold
osmotlc pressures of blood or lnterstitial f1u1d.
A trend to soleus rnuscle dehydratlon was suggested
by lower water content, alEhough the change

Flg. I-Sumary of physlologlc resPonses lo we18ht-
lessness slmulatlon by 5" head-down tilt. Most of
lhe responses depicEed were docuoented in our 8

hour study. A previous inves!igation of head-
dol.n tllt (8) found reduced plaslDa volume and many

Iong-tero bedres! studles describe orthostaEic
lnlolerance (falntness and leg swelltnB) during
readjustment to upright posture. The steeP
gradlent of cap1llery blood pressure from head to
foot durlng slandlng ls probably Iosl during head_
down tllt, based on previous data by Levick and
[ichel (7). Venous blood ts lDDediately shlfted
cephalad upon exposure to head-dok'n tilt (Repro-
duced oith perDlsslon from A.R. Hargens. fluid
shifls ln vascular and extravascular spaces
durlng and afler sinulated oeightlessness, Med.
Sc1. Sports Exercise, ln press, 1983).

detected was only signlficant at p<0,10. Based
upon previous studles of lnterstitlal compllance
(9,12), ,nrersriEial fluid vas shlfred cgntln-
uously froD the lower leBs at .12 nl . hr ' durlng
head-dolrn tiIt. Total and inrerstlrlal-fluid
volurDes of lhe lower leg returned ro baseline
values duriog the 24 hour post-tilt recove.y
perlod.

DlSCUSSION
Most of the 300 ol fluid shifr fron rhe lower

legs durlng the first 4 hours of 5o head-dolrn t11t
ls probably a passive redistrlbutlon of blood to
hi gh-capaci tance, thoracic ve1ns, However, inter-
stiElal fluid ls continuously lost from muscle and
subculaneous tlssue during 8 hours of head-dor^,n
tiIt. Upon assunptlon of supine position, capil-

lo-

PRE.T LT 5'HEAO- TLT POSI.I LT
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Hogan, B.J. Tucker and R.M. Peters. Nornal trans-
caplllary pressures in hunal skeletal nuscle and
subcutaneous tlssues. Microvasc. Res. 22:177-189,
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Fig. 2-Slgntftcant fluld shifrs durlog tilt are
indicated by reduced volune of one loeer leg,
elevated urine output, trends to decreased rrater
conten! of soleus rnuscle, and decreased lnter-
stltlal fluld pressures in tlblalls anterior
muscle and overlylng subcutaneous tlssue (means
1S.8. for 6 subjects). *Denotes significant
change (p<0.05) froD pre-tilt, conlrol value as
evaluated by ANOVA procedures for repealed
measures (Reproduced wlth pernisslon fron A,R.
Hargens. Fluid shlfts in vascular and extra-
vascular spaces durlng and after slmulated weiBht-
fessness, Med. Sci. Sports Exercise, in press,
1983).

lary blood pressure falls flolu 90 to 30 ftm Hg in
huhan feet (7), and therefore, decreased capl1-
lary pressute raay lepresent the Dechanisn for
tlssue fluid loss ln the legs duriog head-do\.'n
ti1t, (irsch and assoclates (5) neasured a
relatlvely rapld loss of tlssue thickness ovet the
tibla durlng 5o head-doran t1]t. Horrever, thelr
observatlons using ultEasordc technlques nay pr1-
nariLy reflec! a btood shlft fron velns 1n the
louer leg during the t1lt haneuver. Long perlods
of welghtle6sness 1n space travelers or bedrest 1n
patients nay ploduce slnLlar responses.

Durl.ng uprigh! postul:e 1n hunans, edeDa In the
lower 1eg 1s pievented by precaplllary uyoSenlc
control of blood flow and blood pressure as well as
segnental verlatlons 1n ceplllary vessel norpholo8y.
Countermeasures to oalntain precap11lary-muscle
tone may be necessary durlng Long space fllghts to
preve[! slrelllng of loner-leg tissues upon read-
justoent to Earth I s Biavlty.
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COMPUTER SII4ULATION ANALYSIS OF THE BEHAVIOR OF RENAL - REGULAT I NG HORI4ONES

DURING HYPOGRAVIC STRESS

Joel I. Leonard

Ilanagement and Technical Services
Houston, Texas

Co,
77058

(ceneral Electric)

The alterations of body fluids and their electro-
lyte composition that occur in $eiqhtlessness are
controlted in large part by hemodynamic, neural and
hormonal regulators. In particular, a group of
renal-regu'lating hormones, consisting of anti-diur-
etic hormone (AoH), aldosterone (ALDo) , and nenin-
angiotensin (R-A), have been the focus of nany
space fl ight related studies. However, the find-
ings from space flight have been difficult to in-
terpret or to reconcile with endocrine data ob-
tained from one-g analogs of weightlessness such as
water imersion, head-down tilt, and bed rest. The
purpose of the p.esent study was to examine these
data, describe the maior characteristics of the
homone response, and to assess the controlling
mec hani sms.

Figure 1 organizes the endocrine data from a number
of hypogravic studies, whether performed in one-g
or zero-9, into a qual itative, composite descrip-
tion. A'11 of the stresses considered have the com-
mon characteristics of a reduction in hydrostatic
gradients and result in an acute headrard shift of
flu'id, while longer-tem, these maneuvers lead to
reductions in body water, plasma volune, and elec-
trolytes. Based on vrater imersion and head-down
ti'lt studies (1,2), there is a suppression of the
plasma or urine levels of each hormone of interest
during the acute period where comparable space-
fljght data are 'lacking. Following this acute
phase, only the R-A system demonstrates a consis-
tent behavior^; i.e., a significant elevation in
plasma concentration. During space fl ights lasting
more than one month ALDo was found to be elevated
and ADH suppressed (3), although during intermed-

I rll flI WATEB IUIERSION
iil[ lll1 lt HEAD oowx T|LT

fl II THEAO OOWI{ SEOnEST

llllt fl] l u llt lllr lllsuPlr{E BEDREST

t] l l fltit flr ti L I SPACE FL|O r
+

BENll{.Ar{ClorE SrX 0

iate Deriods. data from various bed-rest studies
ana siice fiiqht are not always in agreement (b'lank
areas in Fig i), It is the general behavior shown

in Figure 1 that r€ seek to understand. ln partic-
ular, it is desired to reconcile the differences
betriien the acute and chronic responses as wel'l as
the differences among the separate studies.

The primary technique used in this analysis was the
computer s'imulation of a mathematical model devel-
oped by Guyton (4) and modified for application to
sDace-fl iqht stresses (5). This model contains
many elements which represent the dynanic inte.ac-
tions between acute and long-term adaptive control
of the body fluids and the cardiovascular systefi'
Previous studies have establ ished the val idity of
the nodel for sinulating several one-9 analogs of
weightlessness and spdce fl ight itself (5,6,7)'

lNFtUENCE OF VOLUME+r ANO ELECTROLYTEts-__i
CONTBOLIERS ON HOfi OIiIAI SECRETION

FlG 2.

vasoPREssrN (AoH) 0

FlG 1

XOUR DAY WEEK O TH YEAR

HORI,Ir)i\IAT CHAIIGES OURING HVPOGUVI C STUD1ES :
A C0 PoS|TE

A schematic description of the factors rihjch influ-
ence the three hormones in the model is depicted jn
Figure 2. As shol,/n, each homone is responsive to
two general types of contl"olling st'imuli: volune
disturbances (as reflected by atrial , renal, or
arterial pressures) and electrolyte disturbances
(plasma sodium, Na, or potassium, K, concentra-
tions). The vol ume stimul i may provide control
only during acute disturbances, either because of
the existence of several types of adaptive mechan-
isms indicated in Figure 2, or because volune djs-
turbances a.e fully corrected by various volume-
regulating mechanisms. The influence of the elec-
trolyte disturbances are not kno,,{n to adapt, how-
ever, and it has been proposed that they are the
primary long-term controllers of these hormones

ALOOSTEBONE O
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(8). All of the stimulating factors shown in
Figure 2 are known to change at one time o. another
during hypogravic maneuvers. For example, during
the onset of weightlessness, blood pressures likely
become elevated. ( ljn fortunatel y , the long-tenn re-
sponses of either venous or renal pressures have
not been studied,) Also, plasma Na is frequently
reported to be depressed sufficiently to supp.ess
ADH secretion, v,/hile plasna K is varjable, depen-
dent in part on muscle atrophy, metabol ic intake,
and excretioh.

Figure 3 il lustrates the hormonal responses ob-
tained in the^rtrathematical simulation of a 7-day
hedd-down (-6- ) bed- rest study (9 ) . The dynami c
behavior of these responses reflects the presence
of multiple and competing pathways and the inter-
act'ive nature of the renal-endocrine and fluid-
electrolyte systems. This simulation of head-down
tilt was accoflplished by imposing the hydrostatic
forces associated |iith -6- on the appropriate cir-
culatory elements. The nodel automatica'lly re-
sponds to this stress by redjstributjng fluid to
the upper body volume segments and initiating com-
pensato.y reactions to alleviate the central hyper-
vol emic condition. The acute changes in pl asma
homone levels were not measured in the experimen-
ta1 study, but the mode'l exhibited a significant
decrease in all three hormone levels during the
first several hours in accord with the data sum-
narized in Figure 1. Acute hormone supp.ession was
predicted, in this instance, as a.esult of eleva-
ted blood pressures, and was obtained both with a

nonnal diet of water and electrolytes (dashed ljne)
and with a restricted diet (- ?/3 nonnal intake)
simjlar to that consumed by the bed-rested subjects
(solid line). The dietary reductions were crucial
to the accuracy of the long-term simulation re-
sponses because they pennitted the plasma electro-
lytes (Na and K) to be reduced to levels found in
the experinental study. As indicated in Figure 2,

a reduction in plasna Na tends to reduce ADH and
increase R-A; also, since changes in plasna (
levels exe.t a much more polierful effect on ALDo
than equivalent changes in other stimuli, a reduc-
tion in plasma K vras the predominant factor causing
I ong-term ALDo suppression. In al I cases the
model's chronic responses to head-down ti'lt plus
diet changes (solid line) converge toward the re-
sponses where dietary changes alone !{ere assumed
(dotted line), indicating that the long-term hor-
mone behavior js a result solely of the dietary
impact on the plasna electrolytes. The addition of
the dietary effects to the simul ation protocol al so
jmproves the agreement between the long-tenn model
responses and experimental. data (solid circles),
In these simu'lations, p.essu.e disturbances had
nearly normalized, and had only a minor effect
after the second day.

This analysis suggests that the rena'l-regulating
hormones represent a tightly coupled systen that
responds acutely to volume disturbances and chron-
ically to electrolyte disturbances. During hypo-
gravic maneuvers this leads to an initial suppres-
sion of honnone levels and a long-tenn effect uhich
varies depending on netabol ic factors (such as
diet, sweat loss, physical activity, and muscle
atrophy) that can alter the plasna electrolytes.
In addition, the sirhuldtions.eveal that if pres-
sure effects rdpidly norrnal ize, a transition phase
nay exist rhich leads to a dynanic multi-phasic
endocrine response (Fiq l and 3). The directional
changes of these hormones found during Skylab and
specific ground-based analog studies can be qual i-
tatively accounted for by these mechanisns, Aiso,
the discrepancies betneen the different studies
(Fiq 1), may be a result of competing and time-
varying stinul i which differ between subjects and
test conditions. Verification of this hypothesis
requires, jn part, the collection of data which is
currently lacking, including measurements of endo-
crine behavior during the acute phase of space
flight and measurenents of various circulatory
p.essures during the longer-term periods of
hypograv i ty.
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ABSTRACT

-There 

are few studi es pertai ni n9 to the func-
tional adaptation of the kidney to f'luid and elec-
trolyte shifts induced by prolonged }reightlessness.
In the present study, we examined the effects of 7

day 20-250 head-down tiit to simulate weightless-
ness on the dynamics of glomerular ultrafiltration
and reabsorption. The head-down tilt method was
utilized in 6 Munich-ll'istar rats and the 25o head-
down tilt was mainta'ined during measurements of
g'lomerular dynamics and proximal tubule reabsorp-
tion. The results demonstrate a significant reduc-
tion in nephron filtration rate during head-down
tilt. The reduction in nephron filtration was due
to an 'increase 'in efferent arteriolar resistance
which decreased nephron plasma flow. Despite the
reduction in nephron filtration, absolute proximal
fluid reabsorption remained constant resulting in a

significant reduction in the de'livery of sodium and
water to distal portions of the nephron.

INTRODUCTION
An experimental model of head-down tilt in

the rat has been utilized to simulate weightless-
ness in a variety of studies which have included
examination of factors affecting salt and water ex-
cretion (2,4,5). The model of head-down ti lt in
rats for simulating weightlessness had been shown
to yield resu'lts siflilar to those which have been
observed in actual weightlessness studies relating
to fluid shifts and the musculoske'1etal system (4).
Since ther€ are profound fluid shifts as l{ell as
alterations in fluid and electrolyte balance due to
elimination of the gravity environnent, the kidneys
must exert a major contribution to the changes that
occur. In the present study, this model was uti-'lized to examine alterations in renal function af-
ter 7 days of head-down tilt. Specifica'lly, we ex-
anined the effects of prolonged 20-250 head-do{n
tilt on the dynamics of glomeru'lar uitrafiltration
and tubul ar reabsorption.
METHODS

-Experimnts 

were performed on male l4unich-
l.listar rats weighing 200-295 gms at the tine of ex-
perimentation. Experimental rats were positioned
in a head-down tilt apparatus (20-250) for 7 days
as described by tlorey-Hol ton and Wronski (4) prior
to the actual micropuncture or b'lood volufle [Ba-
surements.

The rats were anesthetized with Inactin (100

ms/ks body wt intraperitoneal'ly) and surgicnl prep-
aration for the head-down tilt rats was performed
with the rats maintained in a 25o head-down pos'i-
t'ion. All measurements of glomerular dynanics and
proxilEl tubular reabsorption were performed while
the rat was maintained at a 25o head-down tilt (n=
6). The control group was maintained in a hori-
zontal position during preparation, surgery and
measurement period.

In another group of rats (n=4 control and n=4
7 day, 25o head-down tilt) the same surgical prep-
aration was performed and once the animal was sta-
bilized, measureflEnt of blood vo'lume was performed,

Glomerular and single nephron fi'ltration rates
were ca'lculated as previous'ly described utilizing
Cl4 inulin (1). Pressure measurements were obtain-
ed with a servo-nulling device with 1-3 !fl tip pi-
pettes. Calculations for oncotic pressure, plasm
and blood flows, and glomerular permeabi lity coef-
ficient are as previously described (1). All data
are expressed as mean t standard error of the nean.
RESULTS

-Mter 

7 days of cont jnuous head-down ti I t, the
rats decreased in body weight by 1814 gms. This
loss is significantly different from the normal
weight gain during the same time period of 1612
gms. Serum potassium and urinary potassium excre-
tion were significantly elevated in the measurement
period during the head-down tilt position conpared
to the control group (p.0.05) (Figure 1).

jt

t;,:

Figure 1. Effect of 7 day head-dorn ti'lt on body
weight, serum e'lectrolytes, and electrolyte excre-
tion.

l,4ean arterial pressure was significantly de-
creased during pro'longed head-down ti lt (10513 vs.
11613 rmHg in the contro'l group, p<0.05). Plasma
renin activity (PRA) was measured in both control
and head-down tilt rats. Control PRA was 15.911.7
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and electrolyte volume in this condition. Despite
the significant reduction in SNGFR, APR renained
constant such that there |ias a significant reduc-
tion in LPFR, reducing the load of fluid and elec-
trolytes to distal portions of the nephron. These
events may provide a mechanism contributing to the
retention of fluid and electrolytes.

The reduction in SNGFR was due to an increase
'in efferent arteriolar resistance which decreased
nephron plasma flow. The increase in efferent ar-
teriolar resistance was probably not due to activ-
ity of the renin-angiotensin system since PRA was
significantly diminished. The decrease in PRA dur-
ing head-down tilt is significantly di fferent from
that which has been observed during chronic volume
depletion in which PRA is not different from con-
trol levels but increases in efferent arte|iolar
resistance which were observed were in part due to
activity of renin-angiotensin systeln (7).

l.le observed an increased potassium excretion
in the head-down tilt rats which may be due to the
increase in serum potassium levels. oespite the
reduction in SNGFR the filtered potassium load in-
creased due to the increase in serum potassium con-
centration. This increase in filtered load of po-
tassium plus a possible increase in intracellular
potassium concentration cou'ld be sufficient to in-
crease renal potassium excretion even if aldoster-
one levels were depressed as have been indicated in
other models of simulated weightlessness (6).

In sumnary, prolonged head-down tilt has re-
duced SNGFR and late proxima'l tubule flow rate,
while APR has remained constant vrhich contributed
to a retention of fluid. Efferent arteriolar re-
s'istance increased, and is the major factor pro-
ducing the reduction in nephron plasnE flolr. There
was an elevated potassium excretion as observed by
others (3). Plasma renin activity was significant-
ly reduced indicating potential involvenent of re-
nal adrenergic system, or other vasoactive systens
in increasing renal vascular resistance, There
were no changes in either hydrostatic or collojd
osmotic forces, and no change in the glomerular
permeability coefficient. However, significant al-
terations in glomeru'lar and tubular dynamics do
occur which are undoubtedly produced by changes in
the distribution of fluid and electrolytes outside
the kidney which have been observed in this model
of si mulated wei ghtl essness.
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ng ml-1.51-l during the measurement period. In
the head-down tilt rats, PRA wls significantly de-
creased to 6.410.8 ng.mi-r.hr-r (p<0.0I). This re-
duction in PRA is different from the response found
in chronic volume depletion in rats, a condition
also characterized by f'luid and electrolyte losses.
In a previous study from this laboratory, PRA was
17.2r0.9 ng.ml-r.hr-r (7) in chronic volume de-
pleted rats that were surgically prepared in the
same fashion.

Blood volume in head-down tilt was not sig-
nificantly decreased in the prolonged head-down
tilt rats compared to nonnal controls (10.810.5 vs.
11.410.1 ml , respecti vely ).

There was a significant decrease in single
nephron glomerular fi'ltration rate (SNGFR) in head-
down tilt rats compared to control (3611 vs. 4011
n'l/min g kidney wt, respectively, p<0.05). Uh'i1e
kidney glomerular filtration rate was 1.010.05 ml/
min g kidney wt in the head-down tilt rats and 1.2
J0.05 ml/min g kidney wt in the control group.
APR was 1911 nl/m'in'g kidney wt in the head-down
tilt rats and 1811 nllmin.g kidney wt in the con-
trol rats, l,lith the unchanged APR and a decrease
'in SNGFR during prolonged head-down ti lt, late
proxima'l tubule flol1 rate (LPFR) was decreased from
2211 n'l/rin.g kidney wt in controls to 1711 nl/min.
9 kidney wt (p<0.01) reflecting a reduction in the
delivery of sodium and water to distal portions of
the nephron. The urine flow was 1.510.1 pl/min in
the head-down ti'lt rats compared to 1.9r0.1 ul/min
in the control group.

There was no significant difference in the
g'lomeru'lar hydrostatic pressure gradient (aP) ob-
served (3510.9 flnHg in control and 3710.4 mHg dur-
ing head-down tilt). There was also no significant
change in either systenic oncotic pressure or the
glomeru'lar permeability coefficient in the head-
down tilt rats at 9414 nl/min.g kidney wt compared
to a control value of 11717 nl/min'g kidney wt
(p<0.02) and this alteration in SNPF was the major
factor for the reduction in SNGFR.

Afferent arteri o lar resistance (pre-glomer-
ular) did nol significantly change in the head-doln
tilt rats compared to control (22:2 vs. 22i1 x lov
dynes.sec.cm-r, respective'ly). However, there was
a significantly higher efferent arteriolar resis-
tanee in head-down tilt rats (14-1 x 10v dynes.sec.
cm-5) coEpared to the control rats 1l:1 x lov dynes
.sec.cm-5) (p.0.05). This increase in efferent
arteriolar resistance was the major contributing
factor to the decrease in single nephron blood fl ol{.
O ISCUSS ION

-changes 

'in both the distribution of fluid vol-
ume between vascular and extravascular compartments
and the overall fluid volume status that occurs
during weightlessness must produce a'lterations in
renal function. There are very few studies in the
current literature investigating the contribution
of glomeruldr and tubular dynamics in fluid volume
readjustrients that occur during weightlessness.
After 7 days of head-down tilt, Deavers et al.
found an overall diuresis and natriuresis (2) dur-
ing the time course of the head-dovrn ti'lt. l.le have
observed a reduction in glomerular filtration rate
monitored at the single nephron level. The reduc-
tion in SNGFR found in head-down tilt rats in this
study indicates that changes in glomerular ultra-
fi'ltration contribute to the maintenance of fluid



ltontastruc (Europ. J. PharEacol., l9A\, 12, 3'12-
375) shows thats Clonidlne (C) lnhibj.tes the dlu-
retic lesponse elected by left atrial distension
in chlolaIose anesthetized dogs. Furthermore the
inclease .ln the intrathoracic voluue observed in
Ean, durlng space flight provokes a diuretic
response. Our lrork lnvolves lhe effects of C, ln
Dan duling a sinulation of sej.ghtlessness.
6 young, heal-thy voLunteers were placed ln bed-
rest .rnd in antlolthostatic posj.tion at -4o du-
ring 7 days , 3 of these recelved O,45O Etg of C

durlng the bedrest. Before, duling and after the
experinent we took blood and urj.ne sarnples for
the determination of the hormoDal and netabolic
indlces involved 1$ bLood voluDe regulati.on.
In the subjects wlthout C, we noted j,ncreased
diuresis, sodiuro depletion and aldosterone
outflor4r ; plasna lenine and aldostelone rose
after the 24th hou!. In the subjects wj.th C

the dluresls rras inhlbited and the sodiun deple-
tion was stopped after the 2nd day , plasma
renin and plasna aldosterone don't rise signifl-
cantly : flnally the ADH concentration ln urine
was realuced. We conclude that lt's interestlng
to use c as a counter oeasure for metabolic ard
hornonal studies during the expeliDents of \'reight-
Iessness simulation.

torlly coEpleting psychoLogical and nedlcal tests.
fhe perlod of bedrest was set at 7 days and the
antlolthostatic position l/as nai[tained at -4o
heaal down. cont-rol blood and uline saaples were ta-
ken the day before sta.rting the expert0ent. 2 alaily
blood sanples were taken during the 7 days of the
bedrest. Urinaq/ car.lections wele lDade on every
24 h. Da1ly sodium anil potassium lntake was constart
befole, during and afte! the period of beilrest.
Blood pressule, pulse, diuresis and the sensatlon d
thirst uere ca.efully noted.The subjects were
r,{elghed before and after the exper.lDent.
The fol,Ioi,rlng plasba determLnatsions rere llade :

plasma reDin actlvlty, aldosterone, total neur.ophy-
sines, sodi\]l!, potassium, henatocrit and plasDa
osmolality.
SodiuD, potasslu$, aldosterone and the antidiuretlc
horDone vrere Eeasuied in the urines.
3 of these subjects recei.ved O.45O !q of Clonidine
dal ly.

CLONIDINE P's A COUNTER }EASUFI FOR METABOIIC STUDIES DU&ING h'EIGEALESSNESS SIMUI-ATION.

A. GUEIL, C1. GHARTB, G. GAUOUELIN, P. I,IONTASTRUC, A. BES

Departrnent of Neulology, cHU RANGITEIL, 31054 TOUI,oUSE CEDEX (France)

RESIJ,,TS

Expelirnents in proLonged bedrest in antiorthostatic
positj.on ain to reploducing on earth the hydroelec-
trolytic and holnonal eodifications observed in
ioan under weightlessness conditions. This method
results in a redlslribution of blood voluse from
the infracardiac regj-ons toirard the thoraco-cepha-
Iic legions lrlth change then provokes stimulatlon
of the auricular receptors. Consequently, ant.ldiu-
tetic hormone (ADE) and renin secletions a-re lnhj.-
bited lesulting in a decr€ase of voleoia, and this
phen@enon 1n a second stage, sti[oulates these
sarne systelr (1). Ecrdever, Montastruc (2,3) has
shown that Clonldlne suppresses diuresis induced
tn dogs by breathing under negative pressure (a
technique rrltsh results in stiloulation of the auri-
culal receptors) i he suggests the use of this
alrug in aerospatial nedlcine , fo! example, in or-
der to protect the astronauts fro! the weII knov,
acceleration induced dehydlatatlol, The ain of thls
study ls to verify Lhis hypothesis in more during
afl experiD€nt of welghtlessness sinulatlon.

+ Clinically, the subj.cts presented the usual sub-
jective signs (feeling of head fulness ...) and the
classlcal objectlve roanlfestations (facial and
palpebral oedeBa) .
+ Thele was no slgnificant rcdifications in blood
pressure. lle noted a decrease in the heart rate
prlncipally in subjects rrith Clonidine.
PlasDa anafyses in patients without Clonidine revea-
led a significant increase of hematocrit (p<O,Ol) ,
decreased natteDia and lncreased kallemla, a marked
increase of Plasna Renin Activity (p<O,OO2), increa
sed aldosterone levels (p<O,O1) and a litt1e varia-
tion of neurophysines. The volunteers lecelving
Clonldine had, by the third day, considelably less
PIasDa Renin Actsivity rlse (5O t inslead of 15O g,
p <O,m2). This Iesser lncrease also occuled in
hematoclit and natreDia (p<O,O2). Urine analyses
evldenced;
- in volunteers without. Clonidine, increased diure-
sis, with any significants change ln ADtl excretion
and outflow of Na+ {p<O,OI) and K+.
- in the subjects with clonidine ulinary excretion
of ADE was signlficantly decreased (p<o,O1), the
polyuria was stopped after 24 h in the subjects
wlth Clonidine.
DISCUSSION AND CONCTUSION
In the subjects without clonidine the modifications
recorded are signiflcant partlcularly during the
flrst 4 days. It ls clea! then that lf, in a first
staqe, the blood voluxoe is redistributsed from the
peliphery toh,ard the cardio pulmonary system, adjus-
tenrents very quickly occu! to establish a new equ-i-
llbrir.Dt : loss of water and sodium, \,.oleroia

Mateliafs and Eethods : 6 younq, healthy volun-
teers (average age ) were chosen after satisfac-
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aleclease causing an lntenslve actlvation of the
lenio aldosterone system.
In$e subjects with Ctonidine we see a definite
differeflce durlDg the first 3 days. It seeDs cfear
that when a nev equlllbrtuh is established with
decreased volexoia, Cl,onidine j.s involved ln
reducing ADS and renin sectetlons. The results
obtained 1n dogs thus stand confilDed and should
be discussed ln retation to the sl&pathicorolnetic
properties of Clonidine. We have been able to
polnt out the very aliffere[t horDonal and hurbral
reaction in treated and untreated subjects. Is the-
refore seens valuable to further study the necha-
nisms of this substance In weightlessness slrDula-
tions in vler"r, Iike lt is proposed by Uontastruc,
of its use by astronauts as protection against.
problems in space flights. The use of this drug
can also coastitute a cormtet heasuLe for the ex-
periments of n,eightlessness siDuf ation.
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EETEqIS OF ANTIORTIIOSTATIC POSITICi'I AT-46 ON HYDROUINER]AI BAIAIiICE.

A. GUELL, CI. GHARRIB, G. FANJAIID, Ph. DIJPUI, A. BES

DepaltDent of Neurol.ogy, cEU TOIIIOUSE RANGTEIL 31054 TOUIDUSE CEDEX
FRAN@

bleEs rel-ated to the first phase of the weightless-
ness period.
MATERIAIS AND UE'TEODSExperihents of bealrest ln antiorthostatic posltlon

are conducted to sllnulate cardlo-ci rculatory,
Eetabolic and hofinonal modiflcations observ€d
du!1n9 space fl1ght. 4 young healthy vohnrteers
oere placed ln strlct bedrest and in antiortho-
static position at -4" durlng 7 days. I day
before, dullng and 2 days after the experinent,
we took 2 sanples daily of blood for tl:e d6tet-
,nination of the plasna concentration of Na+, K+,
cleatinlne, urear renin activity, aldoslerone i
1n the urines the sane palameters tere studled.
The haenatocrit rose from 41.5+1..5 to 46.8+O,9
(p <O,OOI) r Ehe plasma sodiur fe1l from
l38.Ilo.5 to 136.3+o.7 mol (p<o.ol) : plasma
renin activlty and plasna aldosielone lose signi-
ficantly afte! the 24th hour. we afso noted
increased diuresis, sodiuD depletlon and aldo-
sterone out fIo!, , the voLunteers presented irlth
the classlc clunical pi.ctule of cephalic conges-
tion, Blood pressule was no! slgniflcantly nodi-
fj.ed , heart rate decrease by 22 t r.htit tlp4th
day. These reactions were rcst stralking during
the first 3 or 4 days, and lesul-t fron a redls-
trilbution of the bodyrs fluid volune toward the
cardiac cavities and the head a$ay from the lower
palt of the body.

INTRODUCIION : it is presently r{el1 accepted by
all resealchers that periods of weightlessness
lesult in slgnlficant Detabolic and honoonal
malifications ln man (2,5,11,13). These modifica-
tlons are the Dost significant consequence of t}Ie
redlstrlbution of bl-ooal mass froD the infra-cardl-
ac reglons tc,walal the thotacic leglon (3). Better
understandj.ng of these phenomena should enable
nen to spend longer, nole confortable perlods of
tlne in lrelghtlessness.
on earth 1t ls possible to slnulate welghttess-
ness , nevertheless, certain condltions for
example ireerslon (4) or prolonged bedrest results
in redistri.bution of blood xoass {9,10) ,
Ten years ago, a new Dethod appeared : its consists
of havlng the subjects oberve not only bedrest,
but be&est in antiorthostatic posltion (head
dort n tiLt) the tllt vaq,ing fron -2. to -5" depen-
ding on lesearchers.
The aiD of thls study is tso confilo the value of
such a position in older to study and better un-
derstand the cardio-vasculair {6,8,12) Detabolic
and holDonal dodificatioDs occurlng du.rlng manned
space flight, and to be able to plevent the pro-

Pou! young, healthy volunteers (average 25 yr =3.21
where chosen after satisfactorlly coEpletj.ng psy-
chologlcaf and roedlcal tests, The peliod of bedrest
was set at 7 days and the antiorthostatlc position
was nalntalned at -4o (head down)/
Control blood sanples r,ere tsaken during the 24 hr
plecedlng the beginnj.ng of the expellment : duling
this phase the subjects led nornal lives. They vrere
then hospitallzed ln the Department of Neur&gy of
the CHU Toulouse Ranguell. and placed in bed in
antiorthostatlc position. fhey lrere not pe!&itted
to lift thei! heads fron the bed, but they could
turn over on thelr sides.
Durlng the flrst 5 days of the expellDent, aDd
before its beginning, 2 daily blood saiples were
taken (8 a,n and 6 p.o). The flist 3 sabples thus
serve as control values. Then 1 sahple daily (8 a.D)
was taken the reDalnlng 2 alays and during the rea-
daptation phase.
These dlffelent blood ulthdrawals were imediately
centrifuqed and frozen In order to deterDlne the
dlfferent palaneters all at once.
Urlnaly collectlons were made on every 24 hr. Daily
sodium anal potassiun intake was constant before,
during and after the experfuoent (12O lDEq/day of
sodium and 50 roEq/day of potasslun) , Caloric lntake
ranged fron 2OOO-25OO calorles per day. Water was
unrestlicted, and the sensation of thilst $as
carefully noted.
Ihe subjects !re!e lrelghed before and after the
investigation.
Blood plessure, heart rate, and sanrples of electro-
cardiographic tracings were talen every 2 hr thiou-
ghout the expeliment,
As for plasma, lve detelnlned plasBa renln activlty,
aldostelone (1), sodiuto, potassluD (IL 243), creati
nlne (technicon) . The value of hebatocrit q,as obtal-
ned by bicro-Dethods (CLay-AdaDs) .
sodiun, potagslur0, creatinine and aldostelone con-
tent riere deterDlned in the uri,ne.
The dlfferent lesults plesented correslrcnd to the
Dean value of the 4 subjects (Eean + SD)
RESUI.TS

C1inlcally, the sublects coeplaj.ned of a feeling
of head fullness, nasal congestion, headache, vl-
sual dlstsurbances ; Iastly, marked faclal pufftness,
predoorlnantly palpebral, occu-lreal 1n a1I 4 subJects.
These diffelent reactlons reached a rDaxlD!@ at abort
the 35th h! after the beginnlng of the experlDent
and tended to dlsappear thereafter.
Thele was no significant varlatlon 1s blood pressule.
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No anonaly iras found 1n the electrocaraliographlc
tracings ; Iastly, heart rate decreased signlfi-
cantly during the period of bedrest coryaled !o
the pre anal post e)<perinent phase (-22 + 7.8 t)
As regar& welght., a Eean foss of f.8 kiloc t O.5

Plasda deterEinations : asi gnificant increase in
hematocrit value fron the 25th hour after the be-
glnnlng of the expeiinent which Iasted throughout
the first 48hr. A alecrease ln plasDa sodiun during
the first 3 days : froD 138.25 DEq + O.43 in the
contr.ol state to 135.25 + O.33 at the 36th hour.
Potassium and creatinine were not Ebdified. Plas-
Da renln actlvlty decreased at the 5th hr (-53 X

+ 19 $), 2 peals were noted : at the 48th hr and
tie roorning when the subjects were to get up
(fig.I) , FinaUy, the value of plasna aldosterone
progressively lncreased to leach a Eaxlnu! the
4th day (+ 127 + 18 c at the 6oth hr) (fig. 1).
Uline : increased di.uresis $as noted withi-n t,he
first 24 hr after the beginning of bedrest. It
reached a DaxiDum at the 48th h! (+45 + 23t)return
to the control sEate from the 5th day. ,Ihis poly-
uria lras present In splte of the absence of thirst
aJId without havlng drunk wate! (fig.2).

hydroelectrolytic and hormonal nodlf lcations were
observed. Sodll,n and potassium losses were reLated
to a redistlibution of blood volume with tncreased
thoracic blood vofuxoe and stinqulation of atrlal
receptors i th-is plocess inhibited renl[ and aldo-
sterone secretion for a short tlne at the beginning.
The inhibitlon of this systeE appears letated to a
decrease of sy&pat-hetlc activlty ; indeed, in the
coulse of studies on lamersion and on prolonged
bedrest, a decrease of urinary noradrenallne excre-
tion and an lncrease of catechotaEine Betabollte
excretlon have been noted-
This phenomenon $Ias observed on the leturn of the
SKYLAB nissions.
The increase of plasna renin actlvity and aldoste-
rone value fror0 the 4th day of the experinent ale
aD answer to t}le sodiurD and plastoa voluhe alepletion
observed duling the first phase of the experlnent.
Prom these resultsr j.t seeEs evident that stltdies
of prolonged bedrest in antiorthostatlc position
const.itue an effective nethod of siD\rlating on
earth t}Ie netabolic and cardio-vascular rcilifica-
tions obseyved duling hanned space flight.
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AIso noted was a vely signj.ficant loss of pota-
ssiuE and soaliuE duralng the flrst 48 h! (+49 + 1l
a and + 135 + 19 t respectlvely) ' Potassiun loss
persisten untll the end of the exPerloent. l'inal-
ly, regalding hornones, the aldosterone leve1
progressively incr.eased to peak at the 96th h!
(+ 138 + 6.7 t) (fig. 2)
DISCUSSION
Fioi-?f,E-!:.ini.ut standpoint, we observeal that
plolongeal bedriest in antiorthostatic position re-
sulted in sytrlptoDs identical to those experienced
by astronauts j.n danned sPace flights. siqmificant
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CANDIOVASCULAN AID ENDOCRINE EFFSCTS OF CNAVIIATIONAL SIRESSES (L8NP).
THE INFLUENCE OF ANCIOTENSIN-CONVERTINC ENZYME II{HIBITION

IJITH CAPTOPRlL.

F. Eonde-Peteraen, B. Hesse, S. Basaussen, N. Juel Chriatensen,
J. Giese, l.r. DaokJer Nlelsen, and J. llarberg.

Laboratory for HuEan PhystoloSy, August l(rogh Instltute,
UniversiUetaparken 13, DK-2100, Institute of !,ledical

Physiolo8y C, Unlversity of Copenhageo
and Unlverslty Hospltals j.n Glostrup, Herlev, and Hvldovre, Dendark.

II{TRODUCTION
the neuro-horEonal control of the

cardlovascular sysbem has been studied oore
intenslvely during ihe last decade, and is of prime
lnportance to Sravltational physioloBy. Severaf
studies, liostly on lsolated tissue have demonsbrated
an lnteractlon between lhe rebln-anSiobensin sygteo
and the syopathetic nervous system (1,2). In dogs
it has been sholrn thal the pressure response to
procedures that caused aelease of noradrenaline vag
enhancecl durlng the infusion of anSiotensin I1 (3)-
Habbon et a1. (4) found that angiolensin II
lnteracts with the sympathetlc nervous aystem to
malntain arterlal blood pressure, in a atudy using
lorer body ne8ative pressure (LBNP).

In Lhe present study we used LBNP to
challenge the processes regulating blood pressure.
In order to examine the siSnificance of the renin
anSlotensin system in relatlon Lo syopathetic
nervous activity and plasma vasopressin
concentratlon, we codpared the hedodynamlc and
horoonal responses to LBNP before and after
captoprlL, a convertln8 enzyme blocking agenl-

METHODS

Nlne healthy oales rere studled durlng 10 min
of LBNP at -20 and -40 on ll8, respectlvely. After
the experiBent and the risks involved had been
explalned io the subJecbs oral accept was oblalned.

Arberial pressure was recoaded by a
capacltance danooeter eonnected to a catheter
lnserted percutaneously in the r18ht brachial
artery,

fn the aane arm a long venous catheter ras
introduced into the superior vena cava for
nonltorlng of the central venor.ls presBure (CVP) by
an electrlc rDanoDefer -

Cardlac output (C0) and luna tissue voh.roe
(LTV) v,as lreasured by a rebrealhlng technique using
a oass spectrorDeter as prevlously described (5).
Heart rate (Hn) and ECG $ere aonitored throughout
the experldent.

Fo.eaao blood flow (FBF) was measured by
venous occluslon plethysooSraphy usin8 an air fll.leal
rubber cuff (6 ).

Total peripheral (TPR) and forearo vascular
(FVn) reslstahces {ere calculated as TPR:l'lAP/C0 and
FVR:MIP/FBF, where l4AP is the oeao arLerlal pressure
averaged by elecLrical integration.

Blood saeples rere draFn from Lhe arterial
caCheter for analysis of plaslna conceotratlons of
reo1n, anglotensln I and 1I and vasopressin, and

ep-inephrine and nor-ep inephrine . These horEoDes sere
measured according to currenb radiol!&unoloBic and
radloenzyoatic rDethods, respectively.

PFOCEDUNE
The sllbjects reporled to the laboratory at 8

AM after a lighe breakfast v,hich did not lnclude
coffee noa tea. The calheters were placed in the
artery and vein- He was then placed horizontally io
the LBIIP box Co the ]evel of the iliac crest- Alter
60 rDin in this position control resling values rere
taken, and LBIP applled for 10 nin at -20 on tla -
Afler anoLher 15 min net", restlng values were taken
and anolber period of l0 bln LBNP vas applled at -40
oE tE- He then recelved 100 08 Captopril per os, and
rested for 30 oin. Then the protocol was repeaied.
Except for an occaslonal hematoma no aide effects
rere obaerved. A few of the subJects did not support
the LBNP for bhe boEal length of the -40 no tlA LBNP
period. ThiE Lrend uas even more pronouaced after
oedication- In any case of pre-syncope, the LBNP was
lertnlnated.

NESULTS
Before captopriL: As a reaul"t of LBNP there

,ere expected decreases in C0, SV, CVP and l,lAP and
concurrent lncreases in Hn {table 1). The chan8es
rrere Bost pronounced at -40 ma llg. FBF decreased at
the onset of LBNP bul lncreased durin8 the LBNP to
attaln biSher than restinS vallles at the ehd of -20
610 Hg LBNP, ehiLe lt dld not coDplelely reach that
value durlnS -40 Ed tla. The calculaLed chanSes 1n
FVn sbored the opposlte pattern, first increasin8,
and then after 4-6 IIln clecreasin8 towards restlnS
values. An increase in LBNP pressure froo -20 bo -4O
oD HB accentuated this tendency. fPn, horever,
tended to increase durinS the entire period of LBNP-
Nor-eplnephrlne lncreased bobh at -20 and -ll0 EE H8,
renln, anSj.otenslns I and II only aL -4088 llg and
ePlnephride and vasopressin not at all.

After captoprlL: Tbe changes in C0, SV, CVP,
and UAP durtng LBIIP v.ere 6ore pronounced, $hereas
FBF, FVR, and lPn showed changes sieifar to those
observed before capLopril. Increases in nop-
eplnephrlne, renin and anSiotensln I *ere
sLgniflcantly Sreater alter captoprll - Marked
lacrenenls in eplnephrine and vaaopressin l,ere
observed only after captopril . ljnchanged, foi,
an8iotensln II values durlnS LBNP demonstrabed an
effective blockade of converLing enzylle.
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TABLE 1. Cardiovascular and horEonaL paranelers oeasured durlna LBNP at-20 and -40 nr! tla i.ith and eithouf
Capioprll oedlcatlon- The table brings Dean values and SE (SE only for n|6). NuEber of subJects aeasured
ls lndlcated by the d181t behlnd the SE/. As sode of the analyses rere not perforDed trhen fhls abstract
was Hrltlen, the number of subJects lnvestigabed varles for the horEone concentrations. In the card.vasc.
paraneters bhe nuaber of subjecLs varled because soDe could not sustaln the full protocol for LBNP.

CONTFOL CAPTOPR]L

Rest

60 n1n

Rest

15 nin

Rest

60 loln

Res L

15 lDln

-20 ne HA LBNP -40 0otla LBNP -20 no tla LBNP

2 oin 8 oin

-40 omtla LBNP

2 min 8 Ein 2 oin 8 6in

CVP;0D tla

C0; I /eln

LIV;1

Hn ibpe

l{AP; de tla

TPn; IOP /C0

Sv;41

FBF;nI /Ein /1

6.60
1 .22 /6
6.39
o.3o /9
1.11
o.07 t9
59.6
3.0/9
88.9
2.3t9
14 .2
o.9 t9
111.1
10.5 t9
26.3

42
27 l8
85
09 /8
.0
6/9
.6
5 /9

2,'tB

3.80
.3318
0.86
.06/8
72.8
4.q/8
85.9
3.8 /8
23.5
1-8/8
54. 1

7.1/8
1 9.8

5.55
1 .22 t6
6.\7
0.51/9
1.13
0.1 r /9
5 9.8
2.5 t9
91 .0
1.1t9
1 4.6
0.8/9
109.7
9.1 t9
25 .1

6.98
-15
6.35
o.52t8
r.06
o.07 l8
62,0
3.218
88.8
2.018
14.5
1.1/8
104 .ll
9.7 l8

Analo I;pa/ol 20.5
1.9t6

lngioll; p8lml 15.7
4.1t6

Vasopr;p8/dI 1.9
_t3

2',t.2
1.8/6
19 -'l
6.3/6

_ t3

12.8 t6
l.o

.o19 /6
o.255
.026 /6
\9 -2
12.9 /6
67 .'l
15.2 t6

5.116
r -6
_t3

.109/6
0.337
- 0!4 /6
91 .0

123-0

1!.4

1\.2
_t3

10.2

1.7
- /2

22.3
-/5
43.8
-t5
19. 1

5.\t6
5.9
1.1/6
0.31 6

0.486
-/5
138.4
-15
225 .6
-/5
13-8
-15
77.6

.51

. 4't t9

.00

.04 t9

5.05
1.15/6
5.05

0.88

3 .67
1.31 /6
I.60
o -31 /9
1 .01
o.09t9

2 -25

3.61
-15
0.88

65.a
2.7 /9
91 .0
1.819
1?.3
1.319
86.6

69.9
4.0t9
88.0
2.9 t9
18.2
-/\
7r.4

t9
68
17
68
18

20.6
1.5/9
6\ -2
6.\/9

9

5 t9
072
018/6
200

t9
77
1\ t6
43
33/6

3.2t9 2.1t8
5.3 \.7
0.5 t9 0.5 t8
0.095 0.080
0.025/6 -t5
0.302 o.312
o.o21/6 -/5

5.3/9
19.0
2.2 t9

0.619
0 .125
.03 4 /6
0.313
-o25 /6

4.
0.
0.
0.
71
2.
89
2.

5
l
5
0
1

o

29 .5
3.9 l8
3.6
0.6/8
0.053
0.015/6
0.200
0.015/6
23.2
2-6/6
15.3
3.5 /6

32
20 /6

3-48
-/5

4.20

ll .20
0.30 /9
0.92
0-09/9
67.8
3.6t9
83.?
3.3/9

-/5
0.2

70.4

3.08
-15
11. I3
a.23t8
0.85
0.04/8
81 .9
5.918
85.3
3.0/8
20.9
1.0/8

4.9/8
15.3
4.4/8
I.)
1.2t8
0. 148

o -3r2
-/5

20.4

-/5
83,3
\.9 t6
8i.7
3.1/6

67.3
2.7 /9
88.8
1.9t9
19.9
1 .219
69.3

/9
9
/9

o.9 t8
63 -1
4.8/8
19.1

5 /93
FVn;lOP/F8F 3

0
Eplneph;na/Dl 0

0
Nor-epl;ng/eI 0

0
Renln;,,rCU/o1 2

3

9.1
21.
3.4
4.9
0.7
0.0
0.0
0.2
0.0

3.4
4.0
0.6
0.0
0.0
o.?
0.0
23.
hh

/8

l8
7\

2
6

4

0
0

0
t9

22.6
\.o l9
{.8
0.8/9
0.220

3 ,519
\.?
a.6t9
0.080

42
t6

/6

-/5
r04.4

45.?
15.\ /6
32.5
7.7 16

34.0

5.4
.4
.5
.1
.0

.013/6
0.7
.9/6

2
/6

20 -0
5 .816
1.5
_t3

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
l,lAP remalned stable before captoprll dur1n8

-20 inn Ha LBIIP- The unchanged plasoa concentratlons
of .enin and an8lotenslns I and I1 before captopril
6t8ht lndicabe that the renin anSlotenain aysleo
does not paaliclpate in Lhe oalntenance of the blood
pregsure in bhis sltllatlon. Hoeever, the fall in MAP

at -20 oD Hg LBNP after captopril lndlcates acli.ve
lnvolveoent of the sygteE already at thls low
Sravitallonal gLress. The ensuinS increoents of
oplnephrine and vasopressln, deoonstrated only after
captoprll, suggest r6flex activation of these
horEonea, although a direct interactlon elEh the
r€n1n an8iotensin syateo couLal be anothea posslble
Dechanlsn.

Although ghere ffas an activatlon of these
vasoconstrlctor horooneg and the syEpathetlc nervous
rystoE after capbopril the fall" ln bLood p.essure
$las not compensated by an enhanced increase in ?PR,
poinuns to a central role of the anSiotensln sysCee
1n normal. blood pressure hooeostasis.
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INIRODUCTION
It has been deterolned that horizontal

restraint in rhesus oonkeys results in a
decrease in plasoa voluEe, rrhile arterlal pres-
sure is unchanged (2). These aniBals also
exhibit an orthostatic intolerance and a reduced
resistance to +GZ stress. Another sbudy has
tho$n that a 25t blood voluBe expansion (BvE)
activates the renal coopeoaatory dechanisBs and
decreases circulating leveIa of aatidiuretic
hormone (ADH) and aldosterone (ALDo) in the
ketaEine-anesthetized donkey (l). The purpose
of the present study lras to repeat the 25t BVE
after ? and 1lr days of horlzontal restralnt in
order to discover any changes in the renal and
hor&onaL responaes bhat 6ay have contributed to
the changes found !,ith horizontal restraint.
METHODS

SubJects for this study were five oale
rhesus Donkeys (Macaca oulatLa) relahina 6-'12
kg:_ Blood voluEe (BV) was deteroined uslng
n rZ)ISA and ) lCr-lagged red blood ceI1s (5),
Conbrol studles of BVE l.ere then perforEed
according to the dethod described in BillEan et.
al.. ( 1).

Follorlng the control studies, the
oonkeys rere placed ln horizontal body casts
(2). After 7 days, the 25, BVE studies rrere
repeated, and the anlBals rrere returned to tbeir
cages. An 8 week recovery period folloned, lhen
3 of the Donkeys Uere casted again, and the BVE
studies sere run afler lll days.

Plasoa and urj.ne saopLes tleae lhen
analyzed (3,q ) . The control values uere
averaged, and the control and 7-day data vere
analyzed usinS an aaalysis of variance for
repeated oeasures. Due to the sEall n, the 14-
day data rere not statistlcally analyzed.

RESIJLlS
fhe renal and horEonal responses to 25t

BVE before and after 7 & 1ll days of horizontaL
reatraint are shosn in lab1es I-IV.

Plas6a ADH levels $ere found to decrease
siSnlflcantly after BVE both before and afler
casting. After 7 days of restraint, the ADH
levels rrere higher than the controL values. A

siDilar trend Has ahown after 14 days casted,
Plasda ALDo uas also significantly

decreaaed after BVE, The levels were reduced ln

soee subJects after 7 days casting, but the dif-
ferences of the oeans !{eae not statlsticalLy
signiflcant. A8ain, the data afLer 1q days
restralnt shoired siDilar results,

The renal function data after BVE 1s also
sioilar for the control, 7 and lq-day restrainl,
periods, Urj.ne output and clearances of
creatinine PAH, Na and ( all had si[ri1ar res-
ponses to BVE afler castlnS, except for K clear-
aoce after 7 days, which decreased sllghtly.

nestlng urine output decreased fro& coo-
trol 1n soDe anloals after 7 days castlng, but
this uas not found afier 1{ days and rlas not
statistlcally signiflcant. The other paradeters
sholred no conslstent changes between contaol and
the resbraint periods, except that sodiuD clear-
ance appeared to be decreased 1n sobe anj.Dals
after casting.

Drscussr0t{
A 25i BVE irl ketaDlne-aDesthetized Eonkeys

leads to a dec.ease in plasoa ADH and ALDo sith
a diureais and a natriuresis (1). These find-
ings are duplicated in this study after 7 and 14
days of horlzontal restraint. The renal. clear-
aoces and plasDa floir rere also sieilar before
and after restraint, thus, changes irl the res-
ponse of the renaL systeD to BVE alone could not
account for the conditions associated with hori-
zontal restraint.

A daJor change l{as the increase in control
plasoa ADH, ADH can lncrease in response Lo a
decrease in arte.iaf pressure or a decreased BV.
It has been deoonatrated that arterial pressure
i5 unaffected by horizontal restralnt lrhi1e BV
drops (2). The ADH shift could be an atteBpt to
daintain blood pressure or BV in the face of a
decreaslng BV. the cause of this BV loss is
undeterDined at thls time.
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HORT,IONAL CHANGES IN ANTIORTHOSTATIC RATS

V. Popovic, P. Popovic, and C. Honeycutt

Emory L,niversity School of Medicine
Department of Physiology

ABSTRACT 
Atlanta' Georgia 30322' USA

. Hypokinesia, especial'ly hypokinesia.with nega- from the harness and consequently an increased
tive tilt ("antiorthostatic hypokinesia"), mimica metabolism contribute also to th! elevation of
some of the effects of weightlessness. l/e have cardiac output. In order to study this hypothesis,
shown that cardiac output is increased during 'levels of "stress hormones" were measured-in blood
early exposure of rats to antiorthostatic hypoki- of the antiorthostatic rats. The determination
nesia. The increase of the stroke volume and of of stress hormones represents thus means to measure
the cardiac output observed in the antiorthostatic level of the stress imposed to the rats and adapta-
hypokinetic rats is probably the consequence of a tion of the animals to the new (hypokinetic)
b'lood volume shift toward the chest brought forth situation.
by head-down positioning of the anima'ls. It is
a'lso possible that struggling of the animals to IiIETHODS
escape from the harness and an increased metabo- Sixty four unanesthetized, unrestrained adult'lisrn contribute to the e'levation of cardiac out- female Spraque-Dawley rats (200:10 g) withput. ln order to study this hypothesis "stress chronically imp'lanted aortic catheters (6) were
hormones" were measured in the antiorthostatic used in the experiments. llo rey-Mus acch i a system
rats. Plasma'levels of ACTH, corticosterone and for inducement of antiorthostatic hypokinesis was
prolactin were measured in the arterial blood used (2, 3), The rats were able to exercise using
(0.3 ml) sampled before, during and after hypo- only front'limbs. The h.ind limbs were unloaded.
kinesia from chronic aortic cannulas of the The head of the an'imals was tilted down 20.. The
rats, animals were exposed to seven day long head-down

hypokinesia. The blood (0.3 ml)ras sampled from

rNTRoDUcrroN :i:,:lfiili,ii:';;:il#li":'?'::[";,fli]'1,::,n
Gravity has a profound effect on nanmalian hlpokines.ia (f.irst, third, and seventh day), and

organisms. The effect of gravity on the cardio- three times after release of the animals from the
vascular system is especially great. It has been harness. Blood was withdrawn from the anima'ls that
reported that certain circulatory adaptations were at rest for at least 10-15 min. Levels of
occur during exposure of man to weightlessness. p'lasma hormones were determined by radioimuno-
New circulatory readaptations have been observed assays.
after return to earth. Changes induced by weight-
lessness include shift of blood and body fluids, RESULTS
overload'ing of atria of the heart and consequent Antiorthostatic hypokinesia brougth forth on
neurohumora'l stimulation, excessive water loss and day one and day three an increase in ,lasma ACTH
a blood volurne decrease. These circulatory changes level. Plasma cortjcosterone leve'l wis also'lead to orthostatic intolerance and to a decreased increased on day one and somewhat less on the day
work ability after return to earth. three while plasna prolactin was elevdted only o;

Hypokinesia, especially hypokinesia with day three. All plasma hormone levels were batk to
negative tilt ("antiorthostatic hypokinesia"), th; control values on the day seven of the hypoki-
mimics the effect of weightlessness, This has netic exposure. After removal from the harnass
been shown in humn experiments (4) and in animal plasma level of corticosterone and of prolactin
experiments (l-3). Antiorthostatic hypokinesia stayed at the contro'l (prehypokinetic) va'lues but
s'imulate the effect of weightlessness on cardio- plasma ACTH was elevated for a few days.
vascular systems as well. lJe have reported that
antiorthostatic hypokinesia leads to a s'light'ly DISCUSSIoN
elevated heart rate and nean arterial blood Using a rat mode'l system that mimics physiolo-
pressure (from 100 to 112 nrn Hg) and an increased gical coniequences of weightlessness we have shoxn
cardiac output (5), These changes lasted only one that antiorthostatic rats have an increased stroke
or two days. The increase of stroke volume and of volume and an increased cardiac output (5). This
cardiac output observed in ant'iorthostatic hypo- increase is probab'ly the consequence of a blood
kinesic rats is probably the consequence of a volume shift toward the chest (centra'l venous
blood volume shift toward the chest brought about pressure decrease from o to -5 mm Hg) brought forth
by the head-down position of the animals. It is by head-down position of the an'imals. But
possible that struggling of the animal to escape struqgling of the anjmal to escape fron the

harness and a consequent increase of metabolic
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rate might also contribute to the elevation of the
cardiac output. In order to study the level of
"stress" induced by harness and by head-down posi-
tion the ACTH, corticosterone and prolactin were
measured in the blood of the antiorthostatic
hypokinetic rats. Selection of these hormones is
based on their cornon link to the existence of
exogenous stressors. It is trell known that plasma
leve'ls of ACTH, corticosterone and prolactin are
readily affected by stress. our results have shown
that the level of all three plasma hormones in-
creased during the first few days of exposure to
antiorthostatic hypokinesis. This indicates that
the animals were "stressed" and that their metabo-
lic rate was increased in beginning of the hypo-
kinesia. This explains the augmentation of the
cardiac output. But the animals adapted to the
new env'ironment rather rapidly and the plas,na
levels of three measured hormones returned to the
control value. The continuous decrease of the
cardiac output observed during antiorthostatic
hypokinesia (beginning with an elevated value)
might be explained on the basis of these findings,
Similar hormonal changes were found jn rats exposed
to ]8.5 day long weightlessness of the Cosmos 936
flight. Tigranyam et a'l . (7) have studied plasma
levels of some of the hormones studied in our
experiment. The investigation was done six hours
after the space flight. The authors found plasma
content of norepinephrine significantly increased
but plasma epinephrine or plasma ACTH leve'l un-
changed.

0n the basis of the results we conclude that
stress induced during early exposure to antiortho-
static hypokinesia is one of the reasons for
reported increase of the cardiac output (5).
However, the animals adapt to the new situation
quickly. After a few days of exposure the
increased plasma hormonal levels return to control
values. (Supported by NASA Grant #NAG 2-87)
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F'luid Shifts and Erythropoiesis: Relevance tothe "Anemia" of Space Flight

C. D. R, Dunnl, P. C, Johnson2, and C,5. Leach2

lllorthrop Services, Inc. & Baylor College of l,led'icine, 2JsC/leSe

Houston, TX

To model the fluid shifts thoulht to occur in man was used to induce a cephalic fluid shift in
during space flight, cephalic fluid shifts have antiorthostatic, hypokinesic rats(3). Isotopic
been induced in man subiected to horizontal or methods (51Cr and 1251) were used to assess RCI1

headdown bedrest, in squirrel monkeys exposed to and PV(1); CBC were obtained using a Coulter
lower body positive pressure, and in rats sub- flode'l 5; reticulocytes were enu[Erated on blood
jected to antiorthostatic hypokinesia. The films stained with Nell/ methylene Blue; peripheral
influence on erythropoiesis of such fluid redis- Hct in the animal studies were routinely obtained
tribution has been studied. on'ly in man did a by the standard semi-nicro method; P50 values
cephalic fluid shift consistently and significant- were derived from oxyhemoglobin dissociation
ly lead to a plasma volume reduction and an curves generated by a Hem-o-scan and serurn Ep

increased hematocrit. Although there was evi- quantitated by the incorporation of 59Fe into
dence for erythrosuppression
"anemic" at the end of the st
poietin t i ters remained norma
The erythrosuppress i on probab
to the increased hematocrit b
related to P50 shifts or the
Each model appeared to reprod
of nran 's physiologica'l respon
and promises to be useful in
etiology of the "anemia" of s

the subjects were
serum erythro-

roughout bedrest.
id not arise due
ay have been
of body weight.

d ifferent parts
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vel ing the
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pt that
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is ery-
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I NIRODUCTION
An increased rate of hemolysis of red blood cells
(RBC) due to hyperoxic cabin atmospheres undoubt-

heme of fetal mouse liver cells in vitro(4),

RESULTS
The results of two 7-day bedrest investigations
showed no statisticdl differences between studies
or between Ho and HD bedrest. Therefore, results
from these studies have been combined. Changes in
peripheral Hct in the three space fl ight "models"
are documented in F'igure 1. The increases in Hct
in humans was significant (P<0.05) on a1l study
days. The Hct 'increase 'in rats on Day 1 was sig-
nificant but statistica'lly variabie results
between experinients were apparent. All other data
points did not differ significantly from pre-
exposure values. In a1l "models," reticulocytes
(either I or number) y./ere subnormal for all or
part of the study periods but in no instance were
these changes statistically significant. Serum Ep
titers showed no significant changes in either
humans or monkeys (results from rats are pending).

HEMATOCRIT O/O

IIUMANS/AEDiEST RATS/SUSPENSION

Figure 1; Peripheral hematocrit changes during
7 days of induced cephal ic fluid shifts.

Both RCM and PV were significantly below pre-
exposure values at the end of bedrest but have yet
to be determined in the other tlro "models."
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Ith
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edly contributed to the "anemia" of space
in the Gemini missions. However, most dat
later flights is compatible with the conce
the primary cause of this "anemia" 'is supp
of RBC production(l). A major cause of th
throsuppression has been considered to be
increased hematocrit (Hct) which fo'llows t
reduction in plasma volume (PV) after a ce
fluid shift(1), It has been considered th
increased Hct (which is due only to a relative
increase in red cel'l mass (RCM) and is hypovo-'lemic) suppresses RBC production by a mechanism
s'imi'lar to that which occurs when the Hct is
increased in hypervolemic situations with an abso-
lute increase in RCI'4 such as post-hypoxia or fol-
lowing RBC transfusion. The object of the present
studies was to assess the erythropoietic effects
of a cephalic fluid shift in a variety of
"models" for space fl ight.

I4ATERIALS ANO I4ETHOOS

Cephal ic fluid shifts were induced in men by
chronic horizonta'l (Ho) or 6" head-down (HD) tilt
bedrest for either 7 or 30 days. Two cm Hg lower
body positive pressure (LBPP) was appl ied to male
squirrel nonkeys for up to 7 days(2) and gravity
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Hemoglobin P50 values were 51-109 above pre-
exposure levels in both monkeys and rats through-
out 7 days although dt no time point were the
changes statist'ical'ly significant. while rnonkeys
showed no significant weight loss during 7 days
LBPP, both humans in bedrest and suspended rats
either lost weight or did not gain weight at the
control rate (Figure 2). In a 30-day Ho bedrest,
Hct did not differ significantly fron control
after day 8-13, ret'jculocytes continued to be
moderately suppressed, serum Ep titers showed no
significant changes (Table 1) and RCI'4 and Pv con-
tinued to dec'line to the end of the exposure
period.

assess what appears to be a small and, presumab'ly,
chronic suppression of erythropoies'is. ln the
two aninal "models," P50 shifts sere observed of
a magnitude and direction predicted(5), on the
basis of mathematical modeling, to markedly sup-
press RBC production. Another possible cause of
the Rclvl loss during bedrest is the 'loss of body
weight or, more specifically, of lean body mass
(LBfi). Such a loss in body weight occurs in man
in space and in suspended rats on earth and if it
causes a direct reduction in hematologica'l ly-
active bone mamowr a potentia'l mechanism for
suppression of RBC production exists which might

wou'ld a'lso tend to argue against a significant ro'le
for P50 shifts. However, the weight loss which
also accompanies cephal ic fluid shifts in humans
and rats and, after the acute phase, is not
entire'ly due to the fluid loss, may be of signifi-
cance to the "anemia" in view of the strict cor-
relation betseen RCM and LBlv1. A unified study with
these three "models," each of which appears to
isolate different factors potential ly involved in
the "anemia" of space f'light, promises to be par-
ticularly rewarding in attempts to unravel the
etiology of this change.
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occur independently of peripheral mechanisms
involving Ep, Such a concept agrees with that
deve'loped from a fourth "mode'|" (nice with a
reduced PV due to water deprivation) lrhich has
been supported by mathematical modeling(5). In
conclusion, PV reductions may not be a species-
independent response to a cephal ic fluid shift.
The "anemia" which accompanies the cephalic fluid
sh'ifts'in man does not appear to result from the
elevated Hct as the predicted mechanism for such
an effect, i.e., a decrease in serum Ep titers
was not observed. Absence of changes in serum Ep

{

-4"'

]-
r'l

{

Figure 2; Changes in body weight during induced
cephalic shifts (0=ccntrol rats, a=rats exposed
to antiorthostat i c hypokinesia).

TABLE 1; Serum erythropietin titers during

DISCUSSION
A cephal ic fluid shift and its inf'luence or ery-
thropoiesis is being studied'in three species,
each lrith different endogenous hydrodynanic aradi-
ents. [ith these systems, questions can be
addressed regarding the physiological significance
of fluid shifts qenerally as well as their rele-
vance to the "anemia" of spaceflight. only in
man did a cephal ic fluid shift consistently and
significantly result in an elevated Hct due to a

PV decrease. l"lonkeys appeared to compensate for
a coflparable shift by a "fast-through" mechan'ism
- an increased fluid excretion ba'lanced by
increased flu'id intake(2), wh'i1e a compensatory
mechanism in rats, if it exists, has yet to be
firmly identified, In none of the "models" was
the evidence very convincing for erythrosuppresion
a'lthough humans in bedrest consistently demonstra-
ted a significantly reduced RCl4 at the end of both
7 and 30 days. Isotopic methods to more accurate-
ly measure RBC production are clear'ly warranted to
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TIIE RELATIVE CONTRIBUTIONS OP GRAVITY, BUOYANCY, AND COLD TO TIIE CHANGES OF }IIJUAN PLAS}{A
VOLU}.{E DI,iRING SIMULATED I.]EIGrILESSNESS

DouSlas R. Kntght and Steven M. llorvath

Instltule of Envlronnental Stress
Uolversity of callfornla
Santa Barbara, CA 93106

cardlac volu{ue receplors oay reduce plasma
voluoe (Vp) durlng Lmerslon by 1n1t1atln8 dlu-
resis. Olher authorB sugSested that cold tefipere-
ture and hydrostatlc pressule (buoyaflcy) lrans-
locate suffLclent blood lnto the central blood vol-
une to dlstend the heart and stl,nulete volune
receptois, AccordtnSly, body flutd responses ln
6 oelt were attrlbuted to elther the folces of
buoyancy (lt@elslon, 35oc wate!), cold (14.8oC
a1!), or cold buoyancy (29.8oC uater) when the
responses dlffered sl8nlflcently fron co[tro1
(27.6oC a1!). Reductlon of vltal capaclty (p<.05)
ifidlcated expaoslon of ceotlal blood volume by the
forces of buoyancy and cold buoya$cy. Buoya[cy
end cold buoyancy caused dluresls (p<.05), but
onfy cold reduced the vp (p<.05). shlfts of p1a$0a
lrlto the tissues probably resulted froh cold-
lnduced vasoconsErlctloE because decrernent of vp
i,ras lEdependent of urlne volume. We conclude that
VD ls nalnlalned durlng contlnuous e).pansion of
cLntral blood voluoe (6 hours) in splte of a
dluretlc !'esponse to stlnulated volume receploEs.

INTRODUCTION

Body fluLd re6po[6es to lmerslon ale models
fo! the dluresls atrd 1os6 of plasha volu[le durlng
,eightlessness. Head-out lmersLon ltray reduce
plasma volude (vp) by causlng dlu.et1c 1o6s of plas-
rna water. Ihe hydrostatlc forcee of lllxoerslon
dlsreod the left atllun by expandln8 the ceotral
blood volune. Vollae receptors presunably gup-
press the secretlon of antldluretlc hon0oae by
respondlng !o dlstensloa of the left atllal wall
(1, 2). The vaEoconstrlctlve response to cold
water tu:ry poteflt1ate lmerslon diuresls by 6dd1-
ttvely fil11ng the central blood volume. If dlu-
resiE reduces VD durtn8 lmersion 1n thermoneutrel
eeter (35oc), th'en cold water (3ooc) may further
reduce vp by eflhanclirg the diuretlc re6ponse to
thernoneutral rrater.

METITOD

sLx lren sat for 2 houls fl 27,6oc a1r before
6-hour slttlngs in 27,6oC air (gravily, control
14.8oC aLr (cold +Srsvlty), 35oc rater (buoyancy +
gravlty) and 29.8oC waler (co1d buoysncy +g!av1t9.
The subjects were hydreted to the sarne extent be-
fore thelr 4 experLhents. Fastlng and upright
slttlrB were malntained durh8 the 8-hour experl-
nents. Each Danrs exposures occuared 1n random
sequence at 10-21 day lntervals, Stetlstlcal

618nlfi.cance (p<,05) was asslgned to envlronmentsL
effects by 1-way ANovA and to effects of envllon-
Eent aDd tl&e by 2-ray ANovA ' slgnlflcance (p<.05)
betweeu the stressful exposures (14.8oC, 29.8oC'
and 35oc) and 9g!l!!9l rras Judged by the Tukey test.

ChanSes of base1lfle plasma volume (Avp) rrere
conputed froD basellne blood voluoe (CO rebreathlng
techntque) uslng_serlal hemalocrits and henoSlobln
concenlratlons (LHbJ). Vasocons tr I ct lon !,as sea-
sured by plasna norepltrephrlne responses ([NEJp,
ladloenzyme assay). Urlne volumes (Vu) efld vltal
capaclLiea (V, C.) were Eeesured at cooParable
tlnes every 90 DlnuEes. Wster clearance (LH20) and
osmolar clearance (Cosn) were dellved from vepor
pressuie osnometry of plasma and urhe. Metabollc
rate (u) and rectal teEperature (Tre) nere lndl-
cator6 of cold stress.

RESULTS

coEparable thermoregulalory responses to cold
stresa lD 14.8oc atr (Tre - 35.5oc, M = 69 l,J'D-z)
and 29.8oC valer (Tre = 36oc, M = 73 lJ'm-') exceed-
ed the thermoregulatory response to g9115g! (T6e =
36.8oc, M = 45 w.m') (p<.05). The thertual
respon;e to 35oC water iTre = 36,9oC, U = 54 W'o-')
was cohparable to !9M9I. Peek [NE]p's-ln 14.8oc
alr and 29,8oc aat;;--G:3 and 1.1 ng'il1-r) erceeded
Deak leve1s in 35oc vater end control (.34 and .36
ng.r:-t ) (p<. os) .

vu was closely related to V.C. (f18. 1). 0n1y
irmerslons ln 35oC and 29.8oC water reduced V.C.
(5.30t, 5.051) belor, !9!!p! (5'72!.) (p<.05). rhe
tendency towald lower v.c. ln 14.8oC a1r (5.621)
ras lnslgnlflcant. Basellne vurs (.1 - .15f,) vele
co[rparable and vu dld not sl8nlflcantly change dur-
1nB cortrol (flg. 1). The coEparably
35oC and 29,8oc water were slgnifican
then control (p<.05). The vu's tD 14
not slBrrlflcently elevated. The tota
29.8oc water (1.451) and 35oC watet (
coDparable aod both exceeded control

lgh vurs ltr
y Sreate!oc alr were
vurs ln
119) were
471.) (p<,05) .

h
r1
.8
1
1.
(.

Toral vu ln 14.8oc (.8t,) lras not signlflcant. cosn
was slgnlflcantly elevated ln 35oC eIId 29,8oC water.
(p<.05). Negattve CHzo'e were not slgnlflcantly
altered by the stressful envllonnents.

tugher [Hb]'s oceulred 1n 14.8oc alr ard
29.8oC water (p<.05). Body dehydlation dld not
cau6e h€eoconcentrat 1oo. Body nelght loss 1n 29.8oc

The Physiologist, vol. 25, No. 6, Suppl., l9t2 s-81



URINE VOLUTaE (VU ) RELATEO TO VITAL CAPACITY (V.C.)

{vu,LrTERS}

A r4.8.c
O 29.s.c
a 27.6.C
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ArR
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(.33!, and .65.e,). 9616 caue€d loaa of vD (-.38t)
cuDulatlve Vu reached .31. The AVD was'blDhasic
durlng cold buoyancy (AVD- .+249 at Vu - .it0;
Avp = -.251 at vu = .99t).

DISCUSSION5
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Figure 2
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o Decrements of V.C. duting lmelslon lndicated
that buoyancy expaDded the central blood voluxoe(ffg. 1). The dlurertc reporses ro 35oC and 29.8oC
weter, also attrlbuteble to buoyancy, \rere chatac_
terlzed by slgnlficant elevatlons of Cosm and nege_tlve values for CH2O. Voluxoe receptors dld not
suppress secretlon of antldluretlc hotuo[e because
the changes of CH2O Eere lnslgnlflcallt. However,
cardiac voluoe receptors may raise Cosm by regulat-
lng sodlun excretlon (2). It 1s clear froe the
results that nelther cold receptors Dor vagocon-
strlctlon stlnulaled a reflex dluresls.

Dluresls did noE reduce VD belou baseline dur-
ing slDrulated uelshtlessness (35oC lmersloD). Los6
of Vp durlng cold stress (ftg. 2) Eusr perttally
occur by pla6ma shlfts lnto the extravascular
space because dehydratton and dluresls dld trot
occur durlng exposure to 14.8oC a1a. Strlct rnaio-
tenance of the uprlght postule for 8 houls probably
prevented occutlence of cold dluresls (3). The
elevated [NE]Drs ln 14.8oC alr and 29.goc saler
lrere indlcatlie of vasoconstrlctlon durlng coldstresa. Cold nsy reduce Vp durlng lmergion by
vesocons trlc t 1ve reductlon of vascular capaclty
(3) (4).

A
A

 

  

o
5.8

Figure I

oater (-1.76 kg) exceeded losaes In 14,8oC alr(-1.25 k8) and conrrol (-1.00 kg)(p<.05), The
welght loss 1n 35oC water (-1.38 kg) was rot sig_nlflcan!. Maxlrnal AVp (+.tU) durlne contro) wisluslgnlflcanr vlth reapect to tlne, TEE-ET?Ec tsof buoyancy, cold, and col.d buoyancy on AV6 and
cueulallve vu \,rere cooputed by eubtract lng'control
resporrses frord responses to 35oC water, 14.S6t-
a1r, and 29.8oC water (ftg. 2). Buoyancy
lnttlal1y raised Vp (+.31L) before Vp returned
lolrard basellne (+.141 and +.121) ar htgher Vu,s

EFFECT OF FOaCES O CHANGE OF pLASrl voLUraE (avp ) aito
cuMuLlltvE uFll* voLU*€ ( Vu )

Voluhe leceptorg nay pleclpltate en osDotlc
diuresls, but the dluiesl5 does not reduce plasma
volune elthln 6 hours of onset of central biooal
volume expallslon.
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ESTI},IATION OF SKELETAI MUSCLE MASS IROM BODY CREATINE CONTENT

Nel1o Pace and DonaLd F. Rahloann

Etrvlrontrleotal Phystolo8y Laboratory, Unlversity of Callfornle, Berkeley 94720

The skeletal nusculature of the body responds
to chenges In loadlng by increase or decrease 1tr
ea6s, aa indlcated by the lotrg-recognlzed phenonena
of dlsuoe atrophy and exerclse hypertrophy. Mote
recetrtly, evldeoce has been obtalned of selectlve
atlophy of adtlglavlty muscles such as the soleus
1n chro[lc relghtlesEness (3), and of selective
hypertlophy of the leg adductors ln chronlc centri-
fugattoa (2). Ilence, a oethod for oeasu!1n8 6kele-
tal ou6c1e oal66 of the body 16 useful ln studles of
the effects of chan8e h glavltatloaal loadlng.

AE part of our coatlnulog study of grevita-
tionel scale effect6 aoong oature Demels we heve
prevlously descrlbed a 4-specles Dode1, coDprl6ing
the henster, r6t, SuLnea plg, aod rabbtt, which
provldes sufficleot raEge of body slze for assess-
Eent of alloEetric par.utreters (8). We have also
developed a standard dissectlol and aoalytlcal
procedule fot Daklag orSan Dess aod body coDposl-
tlon ueasulerents ln the lndlvldual ao1na1s, lrhlch
perElts exanlnatloo of the dlstrlbution of biocherD-
1ca1 eotitles anong the thlee nalor body coDponeots,
skio, vlscera aod Ekltrned, evlscerated carcass (7).

The coDposltion of the carcass 1s of partlcu-
1ar latelest in gravltatlorlal. physlology because lt
repEeseDts the p!l.nci.pa1 welght-bearing orgao of
the body (6). h geoeral tertos, lt is possible to
dlssect out and $eigh the skeletal Euscle oass, as
has beeo dooe by ?ltts aod Bullard (9) for example,
but the method 1a tedlous atrd relatlvely inaccurate
especiaLly 10 sDalle! EamaLs.

Aoother apploach to deterolnatlon of skeletal
auscle ![ess hes been thtough the neesureDeDt of body
creatlae content, Nuoerous inveBtlgators atattlng
wlth BtrgeE (1) have polnted out that the body crea-
tlae ls distributed.971 Lo the skeletal Dusculature
and only 3U to the rernalnder of the body. Eence,
1f lhe total body creatlne conte[t and ouscle ce11
cleatlne concentlatlotr are known, ouscle oass nay
be coEputed. fn Dioo 0'ethods fo! estinatltrg skele-
tal ouscle rnass 1n o,atr have beeB descrtbed whlch
depend upon lsotoplc dlIutLotr of 1.4-C labeled
creatioe (5), or on Deasulenent of urlnary creatl-
Ilioe excretloo rate ot total plasEa creetlne Dass
(10). Hoeever, these Dethods are 6o&el,hat cunber-
some, yleld results vith substaatial vallance, and
ale not ee1l sulted fot use irlth soal1 Eamals.

As docuoeoted by Hunter (4), 1ntrace11ular
Buscle creatlne concentlatlon varies anong 6pecles,
and with a8e elthln a Blven 6pecle6. Heoce 1t was
fiecessary to establlsh the coflcentlatlon values
for Eetabollcally oature lndlviduals of the 4
species of interest here,

A serles of 6 nale aoima16, I Eonth6 of age,
of each of the 4 specles wa6 u6ed to provide sam-
ples of skeletal muscle and of sDooth ouscle for
creatlne analysls. The Banple of skeletal duscle
anaLyzed consisted of hlodllnb nuscles lrith ten-
dons trlmed aHay. The sDooth rouscLe sample

conslsted of the stotlach, lDtestlnal tract aod loirer
thlrd of lhe esophagus strlpped of meseDtery end
cleaned of contenta. The satDples weEe drled and
then extracted wlth petroleun ether to dea6ure water
and fat conteflt. The dlled, defatted clssue IJas
co@rlouted to yleld a powder for creathe analyslo.
va1ue6 obtaloed fo! creatltrLne concentratlon expre6-
sed as grams creatlne per k11o8r6D of fat-free fresh
muscle are 6ho$n in Table 1.

Table 1. Fat-free Euscle creatlne co[centratloo.
l.leaD :! SD for 5 aaioals ln each 8roup.

Epcc les
SkeLetal Muscle

(e/kc)
Soooth Muscle

(e/kc)
EaEst er
Rat
Gutn€a Plg
nabblt

3.33 + 0.11
4.28 a 0.17
4.10 t 0.13

i 0.044.48 a 0.08

0.67
0.68
0.7 5

+ 0.04
I 0.10
a 0,0s

Itr agleeoent vith llunter (4) lt 16 evldent that
skeletal nu6c1e tlssue contalns 5-7 tloes a6 Euch
creatine a6 doe6 soooth ouscle tis6ue, and that slt-
ttlflcant dlffereDces exlst betlleetr specles. llence,
lt la lEpoltant to use the appropriate specles value
for skeletal nuscle cell creatloe conceatratlon ln
coDPutlnS skeletal ouscle ness fron creatloe Eess.

A Becood serles of 6 atrlEals of each of the 4
6pecles was dissected for olgan Dass oeaaureoe[ta
and deteralnatlon of rrater, fat aad creatlae con-
te[t6 of the carcass, sklo and vL6cera. Tte dlstrl-
butlotr of the total body c!e6t1ne aEong the thlee
roajor body coBponeot6 i6 €hol,o Itr Table 2, and lt
uay be seen thet 80-891 ls fouDd ln the celcaas,
6-112 ln the 6klD, aEd 5-142 ln the v16ce!6, again
wlth slgoificaot differeaces betlreeD specles,

lable 2. Creatlne cotrteot of Dalor body coDpotrents,
Mea[ + SD for 6 aElnals io esch group.

SDecies
Carcass

(s)
Sktn

(c)
Viscera

(s)
Total

(e)
Hans ter

Rat

Gulnea Plg

RabbIt

0,145
!0.033

0 .822
10.054

l-.096
10.110

6.056
4.482

0.012
lo. oo2

0.074
10.007

0.148
!0.028

0.379

0.181
t0. 03 7

0.958
1o.053

1.343
t0.144

6.7 6A

l{.519

0,024
10.003

0.062
10.003

0.099
10.015

0,333
-t0.037+0 .051
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Itlesuuch as the bulk of the skeletal Eu6c1e
oass of lhe body 1s assoclated lrlth the carcass
coopooent of the aniaal, a prtori orle sould expect
the bulk of the body creatine 11keu16e to be fou[d
in the carca6s, Less expected, hovever, was the
findlnS that as Inuch as ll-202 of the creatine ls
dlstrlbuted in the skln and vlscera.

As prepaaed by our dlsEectlon procedure, lhe
skln ls readlly 6trlpped off the calcas6 along the



plane of the deep f66cla, except for the regioo of
the face lrhele separatlon of sklo and lhe louscula-
tule 1s dlfflcult. As a result, sone skeletaL
Buscle Is reooved wlth the skln, ALeor the \rlde-
spread pennlculus carnosus 1s lncluded l,1th the
skln as addltioDal skeletal Euscle, The only other
skln tlssue contalnlng creatlne 1s the snooth nuscle
represeflted by the erector pl1i; however, the
quaatlty represented 1s quite soa1l.

Ior practlcel purposes, therefore, carcass afld
skln creatlue contents are eotirely ascrlbable !o
thelr skeletal ouscle contetttsr The viscera coo-
ponent, hopever, include6 all the olgaos othe! thao
akeletal Duscle rhich contala appreclable quan!1t1es
of creatltre; io partlcula!, dlSeetlve tiact, l{ver,
spleen, teates, heart and bralD (1), Sltrce these
accoufit for 3Z of the total body cleatlnei that
:rnoun! l,as subtlacted froo the vlscera creatlne
content for each anlnaf. The lemaioder wes ascrlb-
ed to skeletal 6usc1e tlssue contained by the
vlscera coDponent such as ln the toague and upper
third of the esophagus, entLtles lncLuded ln our
dlssectlon of the dlgestlve tract.

The fat-free skeletal nuscle mass of each of
the three major body cooponeits could uow be calcu-
laled by dlvtdtng creatlne content of carcass and
sklo, aad corrected creathe cofltent of v16cera,
by the approprlate species fat-free skeletal muscle
c.reatlne coocentratiotr listed itr Table 1. This qras
done for each anlnal, wlth the oean results shorn
irt Tab1e 3.

Table 3. SkeLetal muscle DasE of body coDponetrts.
Mea[ I SD for 6 anlnals h each Bloup.

specles dlfferetrceg -- the lat aod rabblt tettdlng
to be Dore Eu6cula! thalx the haDster aad guLaee plg.

Flnally, the fat-free skeLetaL DA6s of the
carcass could be conputed e6 e percentaSe of total
carcasa oasg and fat-free calcass Dass for eech
arrimal, as sholm In Table 5.

Table 5. Totel atrd fat-free cercaaB Eaasea, end
per cent skeletal Duscle ltr each,
Ueatr i SD lot 6 aniEale io each troup.

Fet-Free
Carcass

(c)
skeletal, Muscle
c rc) (1 rFc)

Eem6ter

Rat

Guinea Ptg

Rabbtt

58
13
61
$4

64,74.5
44.6
3r0.1
17.7

464 .3
143,3

r,980.0
1157. r

67,1
113.
268.

6
4
7

9
1
3
4

1
7

9
L
7

5
4
3

7t

6
7

9
1
0
6

8

l7
397

I,720
+118

57
14
68

67,

78.

Caacass
(c)

Skin
(c)

Vl6cera
(e)

Total
(e)

It tlay be seen that skeletel ouscle replesents
2/3-114 of the fat-free carcass of the arrlDal, the
renainder conpllslag plhcipal1y boae alrd couaect-
lve tlssue.

In s,,mrry, we conclude that the procedures
outllned here provlde a vaLuable adluDct to study
of the effect of chenge 1a gravitatloDal loadlog on
skeletal muscle nas€. Of particular utllity ls the
optlon of examlnltrg chanSes 1n skeletal mrscle coo-
tent of the aollual calcaas because of lts l,elSht-
bearlng functloa, as well as neasurl-ng total body
skeletal ouscle Eass,

We ackooeledSe suppott under NASA Gratrt
N6c-7336 for thls work.
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for Es!1natlon
ItaTo

Bod
(kc

v
fat-Free

Body
Specles ks)

Skeletal )luscle
(Z TB}I) (Z FFBM)

Hards ter

Rat

GuiDea Pig

Rabbit

0,155
.r0. 02 6

0.587
l{,020

1. 008
1i.116

3.794

0.122
10.02r

0,437
10. 014

0. 735
10.057

2.740

1
2
7

6
2
8
8
3

52
a3

1

2

1
1
6
6
7

2

33.
12.

49,

43.

:LO.26 1 ]{ t92

There seens to be relatlvely little ve!1ab111ty
1n the proportlon of skeletal duscle preaeDt in the
fat-free body, although thete are signlflcant
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ENHANCETENI OF CHRONIC ACCELEMTION TOLERANCE BY SELXCIION

Ar rhur H. SBith
DepartDert of Ani.DaI PhYslology

lrolver slty of Cellfornla
Davis, Callfornla 95616 USA

If a group of anl-oals is exposed to a stressful
eovironEent 1! becones aPParent that all are not
equelly stressed, nor are they all equally success-
fu1 In beconlng phy6lo1ogical1y adapted. ItI seve!a1
cases lt bas been deDonstrated that reproductlon of
anhals which exhibit a superlor capaclty for Physl-
olo8ical adaplatlon (e.8., by survlval) will yield
progeny l,lth an lncreased frequency of suPerlor
adaptallona1 capaclty. the uechanisto for thls 1n-
proveoen! 1n envlronnental resPoBse is ooe of Pheno-
typlc selectlon. ElLDLaation of suscePtlble lndi-
vlduals oodlfles ltle Seoe frequency of the grouP --
decreaslng the frequency of susceptlble ifidtvldua1s.
In physiological terE6, the selectlon proceas con-
ceatrates the adaPtates found ln a Sroup into
Lndlvlduals.

In 1955, a researcb Program was inlrlated by C'F.
(e11y alld A. lr, SDlth a! Davls to fuve6tl8ate the
physlologlcal consequences of chrolrlc acceleration.
Thls lnvotved the exposure of anlnals to EoderaEe
acceleratlon flelds and for long petiods, such lhat
the anlrnals could becooe physio1o8lca1ly adapted.
The prlnclpal experinental ani.auals t,ere doBesllc
fow1, blpeds sharifl8 Dany aPProPrlate Physiologlcal
characterlstlcE rrith hroans (e.g., a well-develoPed
vasoEotorfunctlon). Centrlfuglngblrdsbeca[e
stressed in fie1d6 gleater than 1.5 C, and the
stress-syndrone has been descrlbed (2). the degree
of slress and progress of physlological adaPtatloo
could be evaluated heoatologlcally (1). Modifica-
tlons ob6erved ln aflloals Physlolo8lcal1y adapted to
chlonic acceferation also have been revteued (3).

It becaoe coovenlent to reproduce the survivors
of one experlEent to Provide sublects for a succeed-
lng experlnent. Selectlon crlteria (1n addltlofl to
srivfvif) lncluded freedoo froD "breast blLslerr' (a

stelnal callosity ohlch indlcates excessive sltting)
and freedon fron postutal abnornallties. Thls accel-
eratiod-6election ptocedule was contlnued through
23 generations, and ttte ProSresslve LnproveEent ir
chrJnic acceleration tolerance is lndicated by the
followtng survivorshlP curves. These gellerally are
exponential and described by the equatlon:

St = looe-kt [ri P]

Followlng is a table or representa!lve survivor-
shlp relatlorshlps for na1es. Not all exPerl-Dents
ylelded u6eful data because of age of lhe anlnals,
duration of trealDent at one fleld stren8lh or ad-
dlElooally loposed lreathents. Where lhe cenlrl-
fugatlon proceeiled for a slSnlflcant Perlod at a

lor.rer fle1d, the exposure tloe in the survlvorshlp
equatloo ls Bodlfled as (t-n), 6ere1y to lodlcate
the lreatoent trne wtlen S = 100. The survlvorship
for unselected stock, Xnd for the early selected
Benerattons, i5 a slnPle exPonential function of
ih" t...to.nt tlEe. Ilorrever, elth conElnued selec-
tion (e.g., S, and Iater) the curve becoDes conplex
and the expofientlal decrease 1n survlvorshlp pro_
ceeds only to a lllait. This lndlcates the Presence
of a segnent of the trea@eflt SrouP that does oot
contribute to the observed Dortallty klnelic5.

ACCEIIRATION SE'-ECTION AND ACCELEBATION TOLERANCE

Exposed to2 G Field:

unselected: st =

53: St =

t ooe-o. o l6 ( t+2)

lr = -c.983; P<0.001.1

tooe-o.012t
Ir = -0. !lr2; P<O.OI]

57: 51 =7&-0.023t+20
p<o.o01l[r = -0.979;

Sri:

Exposed to 2. 5 c Field:

t,n5e l ected:

s2r'

Exposed to3 G Field:

sr = 32e-O '018t+66 -- ti = -0.99t; p<o.o0ll

5. = 1696-0.023(t-l)
' [r = -0.994; P<0 01.1

5. - 75.-0.028 
(t- 19)+25 

-' Ir = -0.99q; P<0.001.1

indicates the survivors, as Z of the
initial qroup, at time t (days);
is the mortality rate, as t St Per daY;

is the correlation coefficient of the
relationsh ip; and,
indicates tie random probability (<0.05

being statistically si gnifi cant)'

rrnserccted: r. .,1T"-1.1111"11..r,,

s6: st -,83e-o'o;31: ;:Ii;l,r
,,3, '. -,fol lillll:-llll;il,

S1

-k
r

P
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2.0

3.0

0.01710. 00 5
0.02610.004
0.033!0.004

A regresslon of Eean mortality rare (-k) upon the
increased field srrength (c-I) lndlcares lhar rhe
effect 1s aritt6etlc andr s!a!istlcally, hlghly
slgnlflcaot:

It 1s apparer! that the oortallty rates at each
fleld strength are rather unlforn, and rhar lhe
Bean nortality rate lncreases $lth fleld strenSth:

Field Strergth -k
SD)(c

uoselected stocks. Toleralrt lndlvlduals of unse-
lected stock are llkewis€ lndlstirgulshable froo
tol.erant indlvtduals of the selected the -- the
latter oerely ttas nore of !hed. Thls is coflslstent
wi.th the concept lhat the selectlod .[ere1y leails to
the segregatlor of a tolerant group. Also, no
great changes in rhe body coBpositiorl are evtdent
ln coolro1s of the selected llne -- althouSh thi.s
ls one of the malor chan8es observed during chronlc
acceleration (4). The o[1y consistent chaflge seen
in controls of the selected lllle ls a progressively
sou l ler (-202 ar S23) body size. Th-16 reductton in
stze Eay have a beneflcial effects, slnce the se_
verlty of acceleratio[ effects is inversely related
to body s1ze.

The observed finprovenent in acceleratlofl-
tolerance nith serlal selectlon i.s faLrly rap1d.
Generally lt 1s considered that proce6ses which
exhiblt a rapld selectlon progress have a nelabollc
basis -- because of the dlrectDes6 of the sequerce:
oelabolic process-enzyne-gene (5). Eowever, no
charaeteri6tic .0etabollc changes have beeo lalenti-
fled, so far, ln lhe acceleration-selected I1ne,

Itr concluslon, it is apparent that acceleratlon
selectlon 1s effectlve ln improvlng chronic accel-
eratlon toleraoce. llolrever, the varlable seLection
procedure eEployed i-n d€veloping thls accelelatlon-
toleran! lioe 1lnlts the co[fldence 1n quaotltatlve
evaluation of the procedure. It eould be worth_
whlle to repeat thls serlal acceleraEiofl selectlon
with standard 6e1ect1on crlterla (anlnal age, fteld
stre[gth, and selectlon pressure) to identify the
relatlonshlps lhat app1y. Such lnforDatlon ;ould
have sooe ioportance regarding the evolutlonary
aspects of gravltatlon.
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(1

-k - 0.017 (c-I) [r = 0.999; p<0.001]

These results lndicate lhat the acceleratioD
selectlon dld not affect the nortality rale of the
susceptible 1ndiv1dua1s. The effect of lhe selec-
tlon was !o lncrease the nagnitude of the Dortality
11n11 -- the segregelion of a progresslvely larger
G'tolerant group froo the loltial populatlon.
These klnellcs lndicate that the developoent of the
G-tolerant group reseaobles an all-or-none responAe,
suggestirg that ttle establtstment of c-tolerance
depends upofl very few (genetlc) factors. The vary-
ing slze of the c-rolerant group at different f1e1d
stren8ths (e.9., S., ar 2 c aDd S., at 2.5 c.) deln-
ons!rates Ehat the"facEors 61 ztq6n!inatton of
facloas tha! are protectlve at one f1e1d are not
equally proEectlve ln oore lntense fields. The
relatlonshlp beEueeD [ortality rate (of suscep!l-
bles) and lncreased field strength (G-l) provLdes
evi.dence tha! the nechanles respollstb1e for this
oortallty are not affected by Earth-gravity. IIl
vlei., of the segreSatlon of a tolerant group by ac-
celeration-selectioo, thls relationshlp nay indl-
cate thac evolution under Earth-gravlty had a
sinllar effect, produclng nodern gravlty-toletaot
organi sns.

Although the nature of the deoonstrated enhance-
den! in cllronlc acceleratlon tolerance by selection
\rould appear to apply generally, the quantltatlve
aspecls are 1es6 certaln. The inltlal objectlve 1n
the developEent of the acceleration-selected 11ne
was to iocrease the nr.Ebers of anl,Bals conpleting
an experiBent, S1nce developoent of lhe selecled
line wes not a prisary objective, the anlEal age,
fleld Etrength and duratlon of the tleatment varleal
according !o the requirements of the experlnenEs
belng conducted.

Equally as I&portant as the selection klnellcs
are physlologlcal nodlfications apparent or abseot
in the accelelatlon-selected 1ine.. No qualitatlve
change io the re6ponse !o acceleration bas been
observed, Indlviduals of lhe selected llne which
go through chroolc acceleratlon sickfless exhiblt
all of the signs seen 1n sfui1ar Indivlduals of

, S. J. S1uka, E. L. Besch, and
1967. lleeatolotlcal criterla of
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IMREASD GLUCONEOCENESIS IN }ITPR-C STRESSED RATS

B.C. Dallgcon and J. Oya0a

Biooedlcal Research Divislon
MSA, Ames Research C ent er
Moff ett Fidd, CA 94035

INTRODUCTION ln blood Slucose can be attrlbuted to an lncreaaed
spacefllSht anlEals are exposed to hyper-G ae aate of gluconeoseneB { s . Thls concluBion iE baseda result of the repld trensltlon fr6 on the observatloos thet the lncorporetlon rate6

eelghtlesotteaa to 10 upon returflln8 to earth. of 14c-(U)-labe1eal alanlne, Iactatl and gtycerol
Exposure of tats to hypet-c by the u8e of the into plasae glucoBe anal llver glycogen irere all
centEifuSe ls stressful 6nd effects nureroua meta- lncrea6ed 1n hypeE-C streaaed rats (Teble 2) and
bollc a1leratlons (4). Ground based studles ofl MICA blocked the hyper-c Induced hyperglyceela and
hyper-C Btre6a are need€d to help dlfferentiate llver glycoSen deposltlon (Table 3).
the effects tnduced by spacefliSht l,elghtlessnesg An enhanced rate of hepatlc glycogenolyslB
to thoae Induced upon returnlng !o lC. Investl- cannot account foE the hyperglyceolc response
getlona froo our laboratory 6how that exposing since tlver Slycogen levels lJere depleted or
rato to hyper-G streas leads to lncr€aaea ln reduced to a 1or. level 1n the overnlght fasted
plas a glucose and llver glycogen. fhis study iras aats prlor to thelr exposure to centrlfugation.
undert:rken to lnvestigate the role of Sluconeose- On the cotrtrary, thete \ras an lncrease ln Llver
oesls 1n the altered carbohydrate d€tabo1lgD. glycogen deposltion In centrl.fuged aats as early
Blood levela of Eub8tretea end horoones lovolved a6 0.50 hr exposuEe tlde, r.lth prosressively
ln Slucoreogeoeals tJere deterElded. larger :dounts eccu[ulated as the expoaure tloe
UATERIAIS AND METIIODS was extended Eo 24 hr (Table 1).

over[l8ht fasted, 661e Spra8ue-Datley rats Avallabllity of glucose precursors are known
(250-300 g) rrere expoaed to 3.IC for varlous tl.oe to regulate gluconeogenesls ln the llver. This
periods (0,25 to 24 hr). After each exposure study shor,s that the lncaease ln gluconeogedlc
perlod, centrlfuted end conttol rets lJeae decapl- actlvlty of hyper-G stressed rsts la due to an
tated and blood collected for varlous analysea; lflcrease 1lr the Doblllzation of gluconeogenlc
llver sanples vere teooved for 8lyco8en deter- substrates faoo peripheral Glssues to the llver agElnatlon. Plagos glucose eaa detetllned by the a result of increases ln clrculatlnS catecholaDi-
ortho-toluldlne Eethod (Dos DleSoostlca); eozyna- ne6 and glucagon. As seen ln TabLe 1, plasoa
tlc oethods Eere uaed for 81ycero1 (2) end Lactate catecholeElne t.as tt€roslently lncreaeed a! 0.25
(SlBEa Rtt); llvet glycoSen by the Eethod of Cood and O.5O hr expo6ure ElEes, rlth daxlDrD tevels at
et a1 (3), Plaaoa celecholaolne sas assayed 0,25 hri blood lactate paralleled thls response.
radloeflz)matlcally (Upjohn DtaSnostlc6), Radlo- Lectate, arislnS frco the actlon of eplnepilrlne on
lm unoassay rilrs used to detetulne plasda 1n6u11n ouscle glycogenolystE, ls probably the oajor
( Bec too-Dlckensen Ktt) and tlucagotr (1). Glueo_ source fol the intttal liae ln blood glucose and
neogenlc actlvlly ln centrlfuSed and control rats liver glycogen depooltlon.
wa6 deterolded by oeasurlnS the locoapotatlon Another effect of eplnephrloe ls the stloula-
rates of 14C-( U) -l,abeLed alanr.ne, lactate and g1y- rlon of ltpolysis, anit ln a prevtous study (4),
cerol into plesoa Slucose and Ilver 81ycogeo. cefltrlfu8ed rats shor.ed lncreaBea ln plasna free
14c-(u)-1"t"1.d substretes (5 !C|/ral) sere fatty aclds, tndtcatlng lncreased llporysts. In
lolected, 1.p., lnto cenlrlfuged aod control rats thts study, plas a glycerol ahowed a su;tained
Ju6t prloE to centrlfuSatlon. MICA decrease (Table 1). Itts suggests that there ls
( 5-{ethoxytodo le-2-carboxyl ic acid), a 8luco- an &celerated utlli.zatlon of glycerol, produced
neogenic lnhibltot (5), {as used to block the by 1ipo1ysls, vla gluconeogenesls ln hyper-c
hypeEglycentc respooae 1n hyper-G stre8sed rats; 5 stressed rats,
mg/100 g b.w. Es lnlected, 1..p., lnto centrlfuSed Alanine, enother Ldportant glucooeoSenlc sub-
rats and controlg 30 nln before the atatt of the strate, wrs also decreased 1(r the plasBa of
centrlfugatlon, centrlfuged rats (4). ll|ls decteese ls probably
PJSTLTS AND DISCUSSION attrlbutable to the etlmularory effecr of BluceSon

The reaponses ln rats to 3.IG as a functlon on hepattc alanlne uptake alrd converslon to glu-
of exposure tIDe on Pl6ade 81ucose, insu1ln, 81u- cose slnce glucagon sas lncreased ln hyper-G
coneoSenlc horoooes and substrales, arld llver 81y- stressed rat6 (Table I).
cogen are sumarlzed in Teble 1.. IlyPer-G stressed The reaso[ for the sustelned hyperSlycedia ln
rats shored an lmedlate hcreeBe In plaana glu- splle of lncreases in pLasoa lnsuLln levele ln
cose at the onset of centtlfuSatlon. 1ti6 hypea-G stre6sed rats r€a not dellneated llr thls
lncrea6e p€tslsted lhroughout all the exPosure study ard is a toplc for further lnvestlgatlon6.
perlods. A substantlal Psrt of the initlal rlse There is the posstbility that the catecholaolnes
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TABLE 1. Effect of exposure tloe to 3,lC on plasos glucose, lnsulln, gluconeogenlc horDones atrd
substretes, end llver qlyco8en 1rr rat6

Expoaure Tloe .25 hr
CoEtrol 3.I0

.50 h.
Control 3.1C

1.0 hr
CoDtrol 3.lc

4.0 hr
Control 3.lC

24 ht
Control 3.lC

PLa&M Glucose 107+2
E8/100 El

Llver Clycogen
8/1oo 8

0.07+
0.01-

0.14+
0.02-

PladDa Insultn 7.8+ 25.4+
ru/ol t.f 1.44*

3+
)6

GI

143+35 108+3 158+7 6 104+3 189110q 110+4 14 5+8t 113+5 I84+E!

0.1-
0.1

9+ 2.54+
o- 0.29t

8
I

5,0+
1 .0-

.7+ 24.7+

.7- 5.6T,t
r0.6+
1.0

33.1+
4.88

Plea.oa Totel 7.I+
Catecholarlne l.f
(NE + E), la/Dl

15.2+
2 ,5T*

10.9+
1 ,0Tr

0.10+
0.01-

0.67+
0 .077

0.16+
0. r0-

2.05+
0.175

8.1+
1 .0-

4+
5t

6.1+
0 ,8-

10+or
@r
0+
0-

0
0

6
0

0.4
0.0

35
2

52
5

L2
3

5+
8_

6+
0-

7
0

8
2

7
1

6
1

6+
f

Plaama CluceSon
PglnI

155+13 195+171 757+12 22O+2V.* 151+9 207+1.9r,t L46+9 197+18** 158+7 190+9*r

Blood Lactate 7,0+ ,.7.1+
n8/1oo Dl 0.f 1.9t

11.I+
O.9T'r o.3-

6.2+
0.i

6,4+ 1 .7+
0.4-

5+
9-

5+4+ 7

0
5

0.4

0,16+

7.5+
0.7-

o.22+
0.01-

Plaoma clycerol 0,23+ 0.I9+ 0.16+
0.0rr*

0.22+
0.01-

0.18+
0.01r*

0.22+
0.01-

0.2 3+
0.01-

0.15+
0.01Froo1e6/ol. 0.01- 0.017 0.0L

Leve algnlflcance of dlfference

1lver glycogen ln rats exposed to 3.1G for 1.0 hr

r4c rncorporatlon
lYeatoent

diSht prdote lnsu1ln counterr€gulettoo by
lnhlbttlng the 1nsu11n-6llBuleted glucose utlll-
zation by perlpheral ti8sues.
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groups: .01; 0

Sub6t rat€

L-A1an1ne

Plasoa
Glucose

0.I1mlr
0.19-{.01
( . oo5)

Control
3.1c

LlveE
clycoge0
0.09+0.0r
0.56..r{.07
( , oor.)

L-Lactate cootrol
l.1c

0.10+o .01
0,rr1{,02
(.olo)

0.04+0.01
0.3r+o.06
( ,oo1)

Glycerol Control
3.1C

0.13+0.01
o. r9-+0.01
(.02,

0.13€.03
0.49m.08
(.oor)

Co[tro1 + Sallne
3.Ic + Sallne
Control + MICA
3.1G + ICA

111+3
182T10

97+6
108+6

2+0.04
f+0.10
f+o
2+O

Plaen@
Llver Glycogen: p€rcent dose lncorporated/g
Nlnbets ln perenthe6es - P values

TABL-E 3. Blockege of hyperSlyce lc and llvet
glycogenesls responses tn hyper-C stressed rats
(3.lC - 1.0 hr) by 5-lethoxylodole-2-carboxyllc
acld (MICA)

Pla6 a Clucose
Treatnent /I00 nl

Llver C1

8/1oo
ycog
I

0.1
0,5
0,0
0,0

S.E8

5 ,6+0.t

Table 2. Incoporatlon of 14c-(U)-labeled
8luconeo8enlc snbstrstes lnto plasEa glucose and



RESTRAINT IIYPOTIIER}IIA IN COLD_EXPOSED RATS AT 3 G AND 1 C

C, B. Itonson, J. )1. Ilorowltz aad B. A. Horrltz

Departnent of Anlbal Phystology
Unlversity of Callfornia, Davls

Davis, Californla 95616

24'C ro'cINTRODUCTION
ThIs sludy focuses oE the relationship betueeo

heat 1o8s, heat productloo and the hypotherDla ob-
served 1n rals exposed to centrlfugatlon (6). Ex-
p€rlnentB llere apeclfically desiSned to deterEine
If hyperSravlty affectE heat produclio! (i.e., oxy-
gen codsumption) and lf restralnt nodlfle6 the
abllity of ra!s to actlva!e therDogenic nechanisEs
after cold exposure (10oC) in a hypergravic field.

}lETHODS

Ten nale LoDg-EvaDs hooded .ats (400-500 g)
were oalntatnd at 23oC on a 12 hr lighl - 12 hr
dark cycle ldth food (SloonseD's tlhlte DLet) and
pater ad 1lbltun. lte aate of oxySen coosurtrptlon
wae re;;;-red ,.,slng a c1o6ed systen (4) nodlfied for
use at hyp€rgravlty. Becauae of the sensltlvlty of
the cloaed systeo !o teoperature changes, chaober
teEperature ,as recorded throughout the experi-
nenls. Ihus correctlons could be oade for chan8es
1Il oxygen volrEe (and apparent oxygen consuEptlon)
due to changes io chaober teDperalure rathet than
actrraL re6plretion.

Throughout the expeainenlal protocol, the rat
belnS exaDlned was housed 1rl a plexlglass chaEb€r
ellher free or reatralDed 1n a plexl.8166s holder (a
half cyllnder ovea a fLat plate) that prevented hi
froo standlng. In the restrained rats, core (T.)
aod ral1 (Tt) teEperatures {ere Eeesured wtth tieF
nlstors (Veco 32lA).

Both restralned ard unrestaalned rat6 iere ex-
posed for L hr peliods !o I G and 3 G at aEblent
teDperatures of 24 or 10oc. Differences ln the
rates of oxygen con6uoptloD bet!,een the tq,o groups
of rat6 ldere aoalyzed rrl Eh Studentrs t-te6t.

RESULTS AND D1SCUSSION

Ileesulesents at 24"c ID L G aDd 3 G flelds on
restralned rats. At 1 G, testralned ra !s consuoed

r. k8-0.6 7

rea!ralnt,
core teoperatures of rat6 fe11 0.9 J 0.3oC froo an
1nl!ia1 value of 37.1 t 0.1'C. Thu6 the restraint
hypotherola observed for the flve rats at I G ap-
pears to be due to lncreased heat Loss rather than
decreaEed heat produclion, an obgervatloo consls-
tent \rt th the exp€rioent6 of Bartlelt snd Qulnby
(1) and Naga8aka et aI. (5). {In contrast, uslng
other types of re6tralnt thal confiDed lats wlth a
neck stock and el"astic band, decreased heal produc-
tlon rathea lhan lncreaEed heal lo6s rIas lhought to
be the prlEary cause of the hypotherEia (8).)

I,IheD lhe lestralned lats at I G and 24"c t,ere
expoEed !o a 3 G fle1d (Fig. 1), there uere no

oxygen 6! the rate of 20 t 2.0 rola.olni
(Dean + S.E.). Over lhe first hour of

Effects of exposure to cold (dashed bar)
and a 3 c field (solid bar) on lhe rate
of oxygen coflsuoption, core tempelature,
Tc, and tal1 teoperature, ltrof a re-
strelned rat. (Ite brief peak lD the
VO2 curve ironediately followlng the on-
set of cold exposure is ao artifact due
to 8as contlactlon 1n the chaDber, Cor-
tlol oeasurements rrlthout aIr anftnal ln
the chaDiber shorred that gas contractions
follortng a chauge ftoo 24'c to 10"C
gave a transient peak that died away
wlthln 15 minutes.) The temporal pat-
lern of applylng the cold exposure and
the 3 c fleld \ras that follol,ed ln all
experieents.
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slgDlficant changes ln the rat€ of oxygen consunp-
tloD (p > 0.I). The average rate of oxygeD co!-
6uDptlon of lhe flve tats at 3 c and 24'C aas 19.2
t I.7 Els O2.urn-1.tg-0.67 neasureal over a 30 El.n
period after the rats had been at J c for tlalf aD
hour. Hoirever, ln these 5 rata there occuraed a
1.2 * 0.4oC fal-l In core temperarure. Thls fatl tn
the Tc of rats exposed to the hypergravlc flelds
has beeD noted lD aeveral previous studLes (2,3,6,
7); and 1t ha6 beeD lnt€rpreted a6 lndlcatlnS lo-
pelrdent of the therrore8ulatory syateD by the hy-
pergravic fle1ds. Ihe drop ln ?c irttlDuc a sl8ai-
flcant decrease ln oxygen coDsuoFlloo indlcates
that the hypothernls at 3 G i6 Eo6t Ilkely due to
increased tEat loBs rather thsn decree6ed heat
pEoductlon,

uDreattalned anlnals despite a falt tn Tc (3) lodi-
cat€a the occurreoce of ao l-npalred therioregula-
tory aysten. ltus both unrestralDed and restiained
rats (as descalbed ebove) dlsplay a aeduc€d abllity
to approprlately activa!e therEogenlc nechaolsros !o
Dalntaln a noroal body teEpereture nhen expoeed to
hyper8aavlc fields at 24oC; 10 both case6, th16 10-
palnoent appeata to reflec! lncreased heat loss ard
a lack of ecllvation of heat productlon.

In coDcluslon, based on concurlent neaaure-
BeDts of Tcr Tt aDd oxySen consumptloo, the ptesent
study lldlcatea that lh€rnoreSulatory Dechanisds
eEe lBpalred nireD Eats are expoBed to 3 c ftelds.
At 24cC as well es at 10'C this i pelrtrent resulta
10 en inapproprlate lncrease ln heat Loss.

fhio reoeorch .no oupported. i.4 g,rt bg ASA
?eaea?ch g|.4t NSG-2234. CBlt M.e a tecipient of a
tra.i,tting gvaftt N?f 05-004-008 dw.ing the pefiod. oJ
thie research. Ihe uoe of the Ch"onic Accelelu,tio\
Reaedrch Unit at the Uni.oenit! of Califonia,
h.DiB i,s appvecidtd..

ture Bas lowered fr@ 24 to 1.0.C, the rates of oxy-
gen coDsttdptlon of the flve lestralned rats alnoet
doubled, lncreeElng to 34.2 + 3,I ELs 02.nln-I.
k8-u'b/ Eeasured over a 30 oinule lnter;al after
the rets had a1r€ady been 1tr the cold for 30 oin-
utes, (Ihrriog the flr6t fer. ElDutes of cold expo-
sure the gas $Ithln the ehanber rras conlractlng;
but after 30 nlnutes, voluoe changes in the clieed
sy8teo reflected oxygen consunptlon by the rat.)
Tllla lncreaoed oxygen consuoptloo of the cold-
exposed rat6 in the 3 c fleld lndlcates that the
neutocoDtroller for teDlEtatuEe regulatloo can
8t111 be appropriately activated by 1or asblent
teEpereture. Eoirever, the core teoperature of lhe
5 rets coatlnued to fa11, dropplog froD e v61tr€ of
33.4 * 1.1'C xo 32.7 t 1.0.C at the e.d of I hourof cooblned sEressora -- cold expoaure and a 3 cfle1d, Thus, even lhou8h oxygen consumptloo r,e6
draDatically lncrea6ed, the ther.noregulatory systeB
rJaa incapable of defendlog cote teDperatuaer lhe
feII ln Tc desplte locreased oxyg€ir coDsutlptloD
3u88eat6 that the hypotherEla obEerved ln rats lll 3
C f1e1d6 at 10'C ls due to lncreased hea! losa, Dot
decrea6ed heat productloo -- effects 61o1lar to
those at 3 G and 24oC.

MeasureEents at 10oC tD 3 c f1el.d6 on re-
stralned rats. At 3 c r when the anblent teEpera-

Mea6ureDent6 durin to 1 G at 10oC on
raIs. t rats Pere tran6 a

Co rlson of reEtralDed and unrestraiDed ratcat 24 C and ravit . Ihe
ratssumptlo! of unrestralned

rates of oxygen corF
sere also Beasured at

froD a 3 c to t L c envLrorEen! at 1ooc, thelr
rates of oxygeD conErulptlon reoalDed about the saoe(32.I r 3.6 nls 02.otn:I.kg-o.67). tn addlrton,
dullDg the first hour after the 5 asts were re-
lurDed to I G, thelr T. lDcEeased an average of
+0.4 t 0.8"C. In a prEvtous study of unreetrained
reta, Clacchlno et al. (3) had ob6erved a eLnllar
lDcreaBe 1n cote teoperature upoD re-entry to I Gafter a 3 G exposure. Wlth the concurreo! Eea6ure-
dent of oxy8en coDsuoptlon alrd Tc, the locaeas€d Tcof the reBtralned rats ln the pr;sent study cen be"
lDterpreted as reflectlng decreased heat 1o6E
rather than incaeased heat productlon.
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SHORT HYPERDYNAMIC PROFILE5 INFLUENCE PRIMATE TEMPERATURE REGULATION

C.A. Fuuer and B.A. Williams*
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cA 92r2li
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Primates have been shown to be sensitive to
hyperdynamic Iields. That is' when exPosed to + 2G,r
boiv timperature ,alls. The purpose o, this study was fo
examirE ihe relative sensitivity of these animals to short
centrifucation Drofiles which mimic the Sravitational
envelope- seen on the space shuttle durinS la'rnch (8

minutes, 2.9 G- max) and re-entry (19 min, t.7 G. max).
Four loosely ratrained squirrel monkeys, isolateA from
additional exte.nal stimuli, were exposed to these
proliles. During launch simulation, the temperatures
never fell markedly below control levels. However'
subsequent to return to lG, the recovery Phase showed

decreases in body temperature in all four animals
averasine 0.4uC over the next lO to L minutes. The
to,o inli'r.t. exposed to the rc'entry prolile showed
decreases in body temperature within five minutes of the
onset of centrifugation. Maximum fatl in body
temoerature was reached by the ^ end oI the
cenirifugation phase and averaged 0.7"C. Thus, the
temperaitrre retulation system of this primate is
sensitive ro short hyperdynamic field exposures.

Experimentation in the zero C environment oI space,

such as occurred in Skylab and will occur in the Iuture in
the SDace Shuttle, are complex in that the initial
transiiion from the earth Sravity environment includes a
hyperdynamic envi.onment as a result oI iniectinS the
.oicecialt into orbit. Thus we not only are dealinS with
a zero G environment lor the duration oI the fliSht but
we must contend with conflicting physiological resPonses

as a result of sensitivity oI biological systems to this
short hyperdynamic environment. A similar problem
may arise uPon return to earth as a result of the re-entry
Io(ces,

Many biological lunctions have been shown to be

affected by hyperacceleration and zero G environments.
Amonq these are temperature regulation in a variety of
o.ganisms 11,2,3,4,5\' To begin examining the influences
ol different segments of sPace lliSht on such
physiolo8ical sysiems, *e have studied the body
i".peruiu," regulation oI the squirrel monkey (saimiri

sciureus) to short hyperacceleration protiles mimicking
It're nuncn and re-entry environments oJ the SPace

Shuttle, In this study we rePort that such hyperdynamic
fields are capable oI reProducibty Producin8 dePressions
in bodv temDerature.

Four l6osely-restrained squirrel monkeys were

exposed to hyperdynamic Iields. The centritu8ation
consisted of either: a) an 8 minute biPhasic field
simulatins launch in which a maximum oJ 2'9 G. was

reached it the end ol the lield or' b) a 19 m-rnute

centrifugation resemblinS re-entry in which a 1.7 C?
maximui field strength was reached. These animals
(extensively conditioned to restraint) were a.llowed to
acclimate to centriluge lor as much time as necessary
for the body temPerature to stabilize prio. to
centrilu8ation. Body temPerature was measured by a
thermisir inserted 6 cm past the anus and taPed to the
base ol the tail. Temperature inlormation was recorded
continuously on a strip chart recorder. The data was
subsequentty diSitized at one minute intervals, and
average responses were computed.

All animals consistently demonstrated dePressions in
body temperature in both hyperdynamic environments.
Figure I shows the response ol one animal to the taunch
profile simulation. The temPerature did not show any
depression until the centriluge was tPrned off. DurinS
that time the temperature fell 0.6-C. The average
decrease in body temperature of all lour animals during
the launch prolile was 0.4-C.
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Figure 2 shows the body temperature response ot an
animal to the re-entry profile envelope. In this profile,
the centri{u8e cage yoke was iixed at a set angle
allowing the ca8e zeao degrees freedom of movement.
This exposed the animals to changes in both the G_ and
G- axis. In this environmeii, the two an?mals
cdntrifuged both showed ^a marked lall in body
temperature averaging 0.7"C. The onset oI the
temperature response was within the first five minutes
of centrifu8ation and persisted th.oughout the profile.
Upon completion of the re-entry protile, the body
temperature began to rise.

temperature retulation have shown increases in heat loss
and decreases in heat production in a 2 Gz environment(cr.2).

le have also not yet fully described the complete
interaction between the temperature retulation system
and the hyperdynamic environment. U,han exposed to 2
C, for 60 mins, the body temperature Ialjs lor the
du-ration of that period of time and starts to recover
immediatly after centrilugation is ended (t). However,
durin8 the launch profile responses, the animals on
average did not start showint a fall in body temperature
for the first Iive minutes (similar to the 60 minutes
centrifugation), but upon cessation of the centrifugation
the body temperature still continued to fall for a period
of at least l0 to l, minutes even though the animals
were returned to lG. Also, the role of postuae or
orientation o, the field, has not been delineated. tt was
suSgested in rats that a -G- axis may reduce or
eliminate the response (2). The'results presented in this
study also suggest posture may play a role. The re-entry
profile exposed the animals to a mixed acceleration iield
with components in the G- and G_ axes, The first ten
minutes of rhis profite, whith was rfiilder than the launch
profile, induced a larger physiological response than the
launch profile.
. Thus, we have shown that temperature regulaton in

lhe squirrel monkey is sensitive r; mitd hypErdynamic
tields mimicking the launch and re-entry proiites'ol the
space shuttle. Such responses indicate that careful
planning musr be given to space flight experimentation
to compensate or account lor experimental results due
to establishing the zero G environment in space.
Further, work is needed to deline these responses'.ore
completely in these and other systems and determine the
mechanisms involved.
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The top two panels shov the relative changesoI G7 and cy during the re-entry proiile. The bott6m

panef shows^the temperature response o, a squirrel
monkey to the re_entry profile.
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T, A. Jofles, L. Hoffman and J' ]r' Horowltz

INTRODUCTION
Recent etudies suSSest lhat cefltral lherEo-

regulalory xoechanlsos are lopalred durlng expo6ure
to Eode6t orthodytraolc hypetgravic fields of 1.5 G

to 3 c (1,6). The exact oatute and anatoElcal Io-
cus of the dysfunctlon 1s no! knosn. Al 3 G, hoe-
ever, lDpalred functlon Eay be lloiled to reSlona
rostrel !o the braln8ted Blnce audltory projectiona
thlou8h the pons and mldbraln reoain unaltered
whlle therx0oregulation 16 subslaotlal1y lBpalred
(4). Ihe paesent study La6 ulldertakeD lo deterBine
lf lhe affected aeSton d18ht expand to loclude
bralnsteo auditory projectloDs when ret6 are ex_
posed!o6cfleld8.

MBTTIODS

-s"uan 

l-oog-Even6 adul,t rats were u6ed 10 lhe
preEent study. thder Seneral anesthesla (sodlun
pentobarbltal) each rat wss lioplanted wlth veatex,
Dastold, and fro[lal slnus stainleos-steel skulL
screws for tecordlng electroencephalographlc (EEG)

ac!Ivity. Callbrated therEl.6tor6 l,ere Placed ln
the dlencephaloa and used to Eonitor baain teDpera-
tuae. As descrlbed in detatl el6eshere (3), bone-
cooducled auditory stimull eere Produced by the
vlbratlons of a polycrystalLloe ceraolc shlch ln
tur[ lras drlvefl by an applled voltage PuI6e (+8.0
to +60.0 V 1n anpllrude; 0.06 nsec In duratlon).
coupling of lhe vlbralionE to the skull was acc@-
pllshed by boltlng the cryslal to a dental acryllc
platforll rhlch covered the skull surface and
scler,s. Al1 anlBals sere alloiled to recover frod
surSery at lea6t 5 daya before recordlng auditory
poten!1a1s.

Auditory bra1o6led respoosea (ABR5) sere used
to oonltoa audltory funclion. ABRS coosist of a
ser{e6 of electrlcel waves occurrlng wlth1n the
first 6 mI1118econds fo11o!r1tr8 a cllck. ABRB are
produced by the bralnsteo and auditory Perlphely
and cao be recoaded froo the scalP (2). The savee
are numbered I through 5, phere wave I rePaesents
peripherat auditoty nerve activily. gave 2 ls
thouSht to be Seneraled Ln lhe regioo of the coch-
leer nucleus shLle uaves 3 lhrouSh 6 rePrese[L ac-
tlvity at successlvely hl8her statlofls 1n the poo6

aDd oldbraln along audi!ory Pathrays.
EEc acrlvi.ty ua6 anplified (xloq), flltered

(LF I02Hz, HF 3xl0JHz: -6dB potnts) and recorded oo
tragnetic tape. A stiDuluo llmlng pulse ua6 re-
corded on a sepaaate channel so lhat the succeasive
evoked polerllals could be averaged to oblatfl the
ABRS .

In awake, freely EovlDg anioals, ABRS were re-
corded at I C for L hour Prlor to acceleratlon,
durlog approxioately t hour of 6 c orthodynamic
acceleratloo and the[ a8a1n for a varlable tlme lD-
Dedlately fo1lol.Ing acceleratlon. The anlEals re-
nalned ll! the aa[e chaober thlouShout the Proce-
dure. Durlng I G cootrol Perloda, cenlrlfugatlon
nolse (prevlously lecorded 1n lhe chaDber durlng
acceleratlon) ras recreated !o aasnre equal aobient
nolae condltloos throughout the experlnenta.

lnterpeak latencles were used to lndlcate
changes ltr centrel conductlorl or traoaDl6aion tloe6
aDd were calculated by 6ubtractloS the latency of
the audltory nerve potentlal (the ftrsl po6ltive
peak, lP) frm each Later peak tn the ArR.

A.11 statlstlcaL conParlsons wele oade uslng
the palied Sludeat t-!est. InnediateLy after a

change ln the Sravllatlonal field lhere sere only
smaLi changee in braln tenperatute (0.20 i 0.24'c).
Perlods before ard aftei acceletatlon were comPared
to perlods of acceleratlon l{here brain teoPeralurea
we!e 61oi1ar.

68583

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
All seven anlmals sho I,ed ABR chentes lndlcat-

lng iEpalr€d c otrd uct i.oD/ lransdl ss iotr of bra1n6leo
audltory B18oa1s dur1nS exposute to the 6 G accel_
eratioD field. SlSnificant lncEeaae6 In central
coDductlon tlEe occurred for peaks 3N' 4P, 4N' and
5P (P < .05, N-oegaElve, P=Posi!{ve). I}re abEolute
latency values for lhese saBe peaks ,ere also 619-
nlflcantly increa6ed. Fl8ure 1 llIuBtretes the na-
ture of these delays for one aolBal. In thls case
delays are clearly apparent ld the negatlve-going
peak of wave 3 (3N). Substantlal delays are also
present ln peaks 4 and 5'

In addltioo to prolorl8ed latencles ln peaks 3N

through 5P, 1n sooe enloals earllea Peaks shoeed a

tendency !o dectease in Latency. Moreover, ln
three aniBals the anplltude6 of savee 3 and 4

tended !o lllcrease durlng acceleralion. I! one

anloal lhere $as a doubllng of tt€ aoPlltude of
eaves 3 and 4. These effects lndlcale vadablllty
of ABRS ln lndivldual trials; horreve r they uere trot
observed In alI anloals, alld suggest lhe Posslble
coexlstence of cooductloo enhanceoent a1oo8 \'lth a

oore signlflcant cotrducli.on Inpar.rBen!. The nndea-
Lylng EechanlsEs are unknosn aod Derlt further
study,

The result6 of this study cLeerly establlsh
tha! bralnsten audLtory Paocesslng ls altered dur-
ing 6 c acceleration ill the ra!. latency chanSes
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FIGUR.E 1. ABR taeces recoaded for a ra! in 1 and 6 c fleld6: ttle two dashealtracea rrere recorded at 1 G, Ehe two so1ld traces at 6 G. posltlve peak6 are
nurbered I through 5. Negatlve polarlty is plotted aloenwerd, Each trac€ repre_sents the srDEAtlon of 1024 responses, The araow at the left of the trace6 io-dlcates the onset of ttle stlBulus. Substadtlal. delays 1rl the traces recordeda! 6 G hay be seen in che negative-go1ng edge oi peak 3 (3N) and can also be
Beerr io peaks 4 and 5. Tvo traces sere recorded anl superlEposed for each ofthe trdo condltlons to lllustrate the 6tabLlity of the ABR eavefoEo and the re_produclblllly of the effectB produced by the 6 C fie.Id. For this anloal thedlfference 10 braln ledeprature for the tuo C-fte1d condltlon6 was 0.O2oC.
Callbratloo narks are shorn foa voltage (vertlcal bar in Elcrovolts) and tltse(horizotrtal bar ln mllllsecond6).
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cannot be accounted for by changes in bralo te!-
perature BLtrce the nean difference in teDpetature
beleeen the trlo condlllons (1 and 6 C) was -0.20 t
0.24"C ln these experlEents. leDperature differ-
encea io thla raoge are too 6Ea1l to paoduce delays
6een In these unanesthetlzed anloal3 (4,5).

Ille delay of peak6 later than 3p suggest that
structure6 above the oldpontlne level rere lD-
palaed. We oay therefore rule out the occurrence
of sub6tantiel dysfutrctloD of the audltory GysteE
ln the periphery and lower brainsten. The flodlngs
reported here for 6 C experidents along rith lhose
reported elBeehere for fielda below 4 G (4) are
coDalstent idth the hypothesls that iiopelred futrc-
tloo proceeds In a lostro-caudal progre6sloo as
field 6treogth ls locreaBed.
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INFLUEI{CE Or ABDo}IINAL RESTRICTIoN ON cAs EXCHANCE DURING +cz STRESS IN DoCS

Harold I. ModeIl

VlrSlnia Ha6on Re6earch Ceater
Sesttle, I.la8hlnSton 98101

INlRODUCTION
It has been geIlerally agreed that accelelatlon

atelecta6i6 occur6 only $hen -lcz 6tre6s ls
accoopanled by both l00Z oxygen breathing and use
of a C-6ult (3). The effects of G-suit abd@lnal
bladder lnflatlon, per se, or 8as exchange
during +Cz 6tress have not been clearly defined.
Earr et al. noted little chanSe ln arterial
oxyheDoglobln saturation during +C2 expo6ure lrhen
abdominal counterpre66ure wa6 applled irl dogs
breathing a1r. When counterpre6sure was not
appl1ed, arterlal oxyheroglobln saturatlon fell
(l). Glai6te!, on the other hand, reported a
progre6sive fa1L 1Il oxyheEoglobin 6aturation ,hen
doSs ,ith an abdoEinal blnder lJere exposed to +Cz
stress (2). our 6tudy !/es deslgned to exaElne the
tlBe cour6e of 8as exchan8e detrloent re6ulting
fron +Gz stresa and the lnfluence of C-sult
abdoElflal bladder lnflatlon on that detrinent.

MEITIODS
Seven adult oongrel dog6 weightng f9.9 12.6

kg eere anesthetlzed i,lth 30 D8/kg pentobarbital
6odIutr and lntubated wlth a cuffed endotracheal
tube. A Uillar, catheter-tlp preaBure transducer
ea6 introduced throuSh the rlght fe[oral artery and
po6ltloned in the thoracic aorte for erterial blood
pressure oonltorlng. A 7 Fr catheter wa6
introduced through the left fenoaal artery and
po6itloned ln the thoraclc aorta for arterlal blood
sanpllng. Becau6e blood saEpling fro6 the
puloonary artery l6 not ahrays pos6lble at htgh +Cz
1evel6, a 7 fr 61de-ho1ed catheter was lntroduced
throu8h the riSht external jugular vein and
positloned in the rlght ventricle for rrnlxed

venousl blood 6amplirl8.
A 6tandard C-6ult abdodlnal bladder (CSU-I2P)

q,as placed around the animal, and the anioal eas
secured to a v-board restralnt in the supine
POSItOtl.

Prlor to the flr6t +Gz exposure, the anlnal
sas heparlnized rrith 3000 unlts of heparin 6odltfir
lnlected lntravelously, and control arterial and
Dixed venous blood sanples were drawn for blood-gas
anaIy6ls.

Each anlEal was exposed to +3,4, and 5 Cz oith
an onset late of 0,1 G/sec. Exposure6 rrer€ oede
slth and uithout C-suit abdonlnal bladder
inflation. The standard G-6ult inflation schehe
was followed in which the 6uit be8lns to lnflate at
+2.2 Cz ttfrh 1.5 psi/c. When the de6lred +cz tesr
level lras reached, arterlal and olxed venous blood
saople6 lrere drewn over approxloately l8 seconds.
At +40 seconds of the expoEure, a secofid set of

blood saoples wa6 drelrn. The exposure ,a6
terrolnated iooediately after the aecond set t.a6
coopl€te ( total exposure-60 6econd6)t

Three nitlutes after reachlng 0 G (centrlfuge
stopped, entmal supine), a thlrd set of blood
senples $a6 drawn. Ihe anloal'6 lungs riere then
inflated 6everal tiBe6 !ri!h a large vohme u6ing an
Aobu bag, and a 5-15 olDute test perr.od was allowed
prlor to the next expoEure.

RESIJLTS
Llttl.e chanSe in blood-8as stetu6 qra6 noted

regardles6 of G-6uit status ri,hell anloal6 rere
expoEed to +3 Cz stre66. The arterial Po. respotrse
to +4 and +5Cz 1s Eho$n 1n Flgure I. whefi the
6tandsrd G-6uit inflatloD schetse was u6ed, arterlal
Po, decreased 6tgnlflcantly as the expo6ure
coitinued (P<0.05, unpalred t-test). After a 3
nlnute po6t-C recovery period, arterlal Po
the C-6ult rras used lra6 5-10 Torr lower th
control values (1.e., 0 Gz, ple-exposure)
unpalred t-te6t).

4Gz

+ 562

rlhen

P<0.05,
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aEc

Flgure L Arterlal Po^ at +4 and +5Gz a6 a
functlon of tiDe sithott (o) elth (x) c-6ult
bladder loflatloIl. Bars lndicate stendard
deviatlon. Statlstlcal slgnlflcance was
deterEined by Student's unpatred t-test.
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Arterlal Pco, data are sholrn ln F18ure 2. At
+4c2, abdominal 6ladder lnflstlon dld not affect
C0, exchange Blgnrflcantly. Dur{ng the expoaurel
arterral Pco" reEalned nesrly constant.
Arterlal Pco; after 3 olnutes of recovery, houever,
rose (P<.0I r_unpalred t-te6t) lndlcatlng a
decreaEed alveolar ventllatlon relatlve to the rate
of CO, arrival to the alveoll. DurlnS exposure to
+5Gz ilthout C-6ult lnflstlon, arterlal Pco, fell
lndlcatlng rncreased alveolar ventllatlon 16Iatlve
to C0, arrlval at the 1ung. Thls pattern tJes not
ev{deit v,hen the abdololnsl bladder $as lnflated.

Estlaales of cardiec output chanSes durln8 the
expo6ures !,ere oade by eEsurolng thet co. productlon
reDalned con6tant snd exaolnlng the ven6us-arterlal
C0. content dlfferences at each sanpl lng point.
Th6se estlnates suSSest that early ln the expo6ute,
abdooinal bladder lnflatlon did not help oalntaln
csrdlac output, but, e6 the 6tre66 continued,
cerdlac output in trlals wlthout c-6ult lnflatlon
becaoe conprotolced to a greater extent than in
those wlth G-6ult lnflation. Cardlac output feIl
362 oore at +4ez ana 392 oore at .f5cz ln tria16
without the C-sult tban ln trials elth C-sult
inflation.

The continued decrea6e ln arEerlal Po. seen
ulth abdoolnal bladder lnflatlon (Fts. t)'indicates
a Sreater d16tributlon of blood flow to low
ventllatlon-perfu6ion areas. Studies ln our
laboratory of reg1on6l lntrapleurel pres6ure
chsnge6 during +Gz 6tre6s (unpubll6hed data)
lndlcete thet C-6ui! lnflatlon re6ults ln
lntrapleural pressures hiSh enou8h to cause 1un8
coEpre66lon over e slgniflcant portioo of the
lung6. llence, as +Cz stress is lnposed with G-ault
lnflalion, the actlon of the C-6uit bladder may
pronote alrway closure ln e lsrger lung reglon that
6inilar exposurea wlthout an abdoDinal bladder.
Increa6ed 61rray closure would lead to areas of
very low ventllatlon-perfu6ion ratlo whlch r,oul,d be
reflected by a 6l8nlflcantly lower arterial Po,
(flg. l). The fact thst arrerial Po, did not -
return to control values after +4 anA +5Gz expoBure
qrith the G-6uit, but dld return after siollar
expo6ule lrlthout the sult, provlde6 further
evldence that alrray closure or etelecta616 wa6
asBoclsted r.{th blsdder lnfletion.

The propoBed EechanlsB of acceleratlon
ate1ecta6l6 1s alveolar col1ap6e due to oxySen
ab6orption (3) froo areas l,ith airrray closule
cau6ed by nechadical force6. In alr breathlnS
anlnals, presence of nltrogen prevents alveolar
coll6pse due to oxygen ab6orptlon. Glalster (2)
exanlned the 1u[8s of dog6 expo6ed to up to +4 Gz

stre6s. An abdoolnal blnder wa6 used, and the
anioal breathed air throughout. Clal8tet descrlbed
the appearance of oost alveoli in section6 taken
fron the lung base as "closed off vacuoles in an
otherr/l6e solld t166uerr suggesttng alrway closure
rather than atelectssis.

Although our blood 8a6 data are con6l6tent
with progressive atelecta6ls durlnS +Cz exposure
nlth C-sult inflation, rre feel that alr\ray co11ap6e
16 a Eore likely explanatton 61nce the detrlnent
r,,ra6 ea6i1y renoved by rapld reinflatlon of the
anloal'E lungs t,ith an Ardbu beg. We attribute the
persistence of airrray qlo6ure to the absence of
large in6pirstory efforts by the anesthetlzed
anloal folloving the +Cz exposure.
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DISCUSSION
Although the re6u1t6 of th16 6tudy are aublect

to 6everal lnterpre tat lon6 , re belleve that Balot
chanSe6 ln ventllatlon-perfu6lon relatlon6hlps
resulting froo alreay closure were a66oclated elth
abdoolnal bladder lnfla!ion.
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CHAMCTERISTICS OF STATOLITHS ERO}I ROOTCAPS AND COLEOPTILES

F, D. sack aod A. C. Leopold

Boyce ThonpsoE lo6tltule, Cornell Uolversity, Ilhaca, New York 14853

Arylopla8ts r.lth lntact eovelopes have beeo
laolated froD coru coleopt11es. Afiyloplasts sere
fouod to have e oean zets potentlal of -19.4 nv.
fhelr charg€ waa conflrlrcd by the blndlng of
cetloalsed ferritlo (CF) and fluorescelo lso-
thiocyenate (FITC)-CF. MeDbrane bound calciuB,
lndlcated by chlolotetracycllne (cTC)
fluorescence, was detected throughout the
cytopla6B of lootc6p ce11s. The preseoce of CTC

fluorescence erouod auyloplaats lsolated froro cord
coleoptiles su88e6t6 lhat calcluE blnds to the
aroyloplast envelope.

INTRODUCTlON
Although aEyloplast sedftEntatlon 1s 8enera1ly

thought to be an esseotial feature of plant
gravlperceptlonr the nature of the lntracel.lular
slgoa1 glven by sedlnentatlolr ls unknown. ooe
hypotheslzed sltna1 1s an lntracellular charge
redlstribution resultlog flou the sedloentatlon of
statollths bearlng a staonS sutface charge (7),
but it is not kBown lf aEyloplasts have such a
charge. A net uegatlve chatge on lsolated
anyloplasts ls deuonstrated here throuSh electro-
phoretlc EeasureEents and labelllng wlth Cf.

Prevlous res€arch ualng the lon Elctoscope
sho\.s rootcap statollthB to be rich 10 calclun
(2). We eoployed cTc to deternlne 1f aoy of thls
calcluo t,as neDbraoe bound.

METBODS

The techolques and results l[volviog aoylo-
plast lsolatlod, dlctoscopy aod CF are detalled
else\.here (4). Brlefly' altryloplaots rrere Lsolated
froo coro coleoptlles by geotle hooogenlzation and
1ow 8 celltrlfugatlon. The lso16tlon nedluD
contained 0,3 !l sucrose, pE 7.6' wlth the addlEion
of 1 dt IIEPES, aod l0 Dl,t KC1 for electrokloetlc
BeasuleBeot8 aod 50 ril.t Trla for all other
purposes. zete potentlels eere deterrdlned usr.n8 a
vertlcally orlented Northlup-Kuoitz electrophore-
sls cell. Anyloplasts eele locubated elthenith
cf (750 !g/nl) aod then flxed for electron
Elcroscopy or ljlth FITC-CI (CF conceotratioo, 250
ug/Dl) aIId exaolned wlth eplfLuorescence optlcs.

CTc (100 W in dlstl11ed IloE or buffer) ,as
applled to Vlbratoroe sectlons of cotn root llps or
to coleoptlle abyloplast suspensions. A UC I
exciler, a 420 ns beaD splltler aod 520 -560 rII0

balller fllter rere used for fluoreEceoce ,ork.
N-phenyl-l-oaphthylaoine (NPN), a l1pophl1lc

fluotochrode, r,as used as ln (5) except that 1!
lras dlluted r.lth buffer for plastld ircubatlon (Uc
I exclter, 395 om leflector, 410 nn splitter).

RESTILTS
The lor g pellet cootalned l[divldual slarch

Sralna and a sBall proportlon of lotact
anyloplasts. In the electron rolcloscope, both
neEbraoes of the orgenelle envelope rere seen to
be preseot and continuous.

Adyloplasts fron plaots of different ages
(5-9 d) ard degree of exposure to llght (0-9 d)
all had negatlve zeta potentlals ran81n8 ftoo -8
Ev to -30 Dv (DeeD of -19.4 dv). Isoleted Etarch
gralns had coEparable values.

Ihe net negative surface charge wag confirned
ultrastructurally by the blndlng of CF to both
aDyloplasts aod starch Bralns. llo\rever, blndlog
to the atatch was reduced coropared to adyloplasts.
!'ITC-Cr shosed blndlnS to sooe but not all amylo-
plasts. Fluoresceoce was sbseot fEoE lndivldual
starch granules. Uncatlo[lsed (nsllve) ferrlttn
cotrtrols exhl.blted no blndtot to aoyloplasts.

l{eoy of the central rootcap cell6 exhlblted
dlffuse cytopLasElc CTC fluorescence (Flg. l).
Nuc1e1 often had an lntease halo of fluoresceoce
and a less Lntenae core. fluorescence taas lorrer
olr the corea of the vacuoles and ar[yloplasts. It
t,ao oot possible to deterDltre lf the toBoplast or
aEyloplast eovelope (id Eltu) fl.uoresced 6lnce CTC
fluoresc€nce na6 preaeut ln the ionediately
adjacent cytoplaan. lloveve!, 16o1ated aDyloplasts
sere sultouBded by fluore6cence shich rras ebsent
on lsolated stalch graoules (Flt. 2). The pattero
of NPN fluorescedce r.as 61Di1ar to that of CTC.
Rootcap {a116 but lot protoplasts were lightly
autofluoresceot.

DlSCUSSION
Electrophoretic EeaaureDents and 1abe11lng

rstth CF shoe that the 6urface6 of adyloplasts
laolated ftoE corn coleoptiles are negatLvely
charSed. In thl6 respect, auyloplasts resellble
chloroplasts and the pla[t pla6oalema (l).

Ttre decrea6ed bltrdlog of C! to starch gralns
coqared to aEyloplasts tDay reflect an affl.olty of
CF for Enbraoe based charge. A oegatlve zeta
poteotlal seeua !o be a general feature of starch
graoules froD several specle6 (3),

Wilklns (7) has hypotheslzed that 1f
atuyloplasts were electalcally charged, their
sedlnentatioo could creale a cel1 polarltyi lhis
nLght affect the peroeablllty and transport
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propertles of nearby neDblaoes. The deoonstratiotl
here of a Btatollth surface charge supports that
hypothesls but doee not aosrler the questlon
\.hether a[y1op1est charge ls a coEponent of
gravlPercePtlon.

CTC floure6ce8 1rl the presence of calcluE
electroatatlcally bound to the Ster[ Laye! of
neEblaoes. It 1s not posslble to dlstlnSuish
bet een cytoplasnlc aod tonoplast aod aEyl-oplast
euvelope fluorescence llr sltu. Houever, CTC
floure6cence enci!c1es aEyloplasts lsolated froD
coleoptlles 1n a raedlun irlthout added calclu[
lnd1catln8 that a calcluE shell nay exlat on the
arnylopla6t envelope. Punctate floure6cence was
found oo attryloplaBts 1n llaer0anthus endospero cells
althouah the starch dld not fluoresce (8), A[t1-
Donate preclpLtate cootaloint calclnln surrounds
flxed Aven6 coleoptlle aeyloplasts tn sltu (6).

The reduced CTC flourescence froD th€
eDylopla6t core could !e6u1t fron elthe! a 1oe
conceotratlon of Denbrane bound calcluu or froB a
pauclty of lnterBal Deobraoes. AEyloplasts do
co[taln a systeE of thylakolds but roost of the
voluDe of the orgenelle 1s occupled by stalch, NPN

fluorescence ls proportlonal to ueDbraoe denBlty;
the reduced fluoreecence froD the atfyloplast core
euSSests that th€ lsternal oeEblane density of the
aDyloplast ls lorrer thau that of the cytoplasD
(eodoplasnlc retlculuro, dlctyoaones etc.).

In the 1on oicro6cope, rootcap aEylopLests
appea! to contaln Dore calciun tha[I the cytoplasE
(2). Slnce the lon Bicroscope detects both free
aod oeEbraoe bound calcluD, 1t 16 llkely that auch
of the calcluD lrt aEyloplasts does trot cornplex
atlth CtC and ls dlssolved ln the stroDa and/or
associated wlth the atalch.

Flg. I and 2. Palred phase (A) aod CTC

fluotescence (B) nLcroSraphs. Bars = 15 un.
flg. 1. Ceotral cel,Is of corn rootcap.
fluorescence froo cytoplaBn but not aDyLoplasts
(darts) or vacuoles (v).
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THE MODE OT GRAVITY SENSING IN PLANT CELLS

G6rald Perbal

Universit6 Pierre et Marie Curie, Paris, Iratrce

The role atrd the Dode of action of gravity
sensiDg ce11s were investigated in the l,palvgze
afficinalis epicotyl and in the ,er?s culina?is
root, In epicotyls, it has been shol'n that the
ability of perceiving gravity is not only linked
to the presence of statoliths, but also &pends
on the state of differentiation of the stato-
cytes. In roots, the pre6sule of statoliths on
the more viacous parietal cytoplarm could be
responsible for the lransmiBsion of the geotro-
pic 6timulus.

INTRODUCTION

The majority of the plant orgers I'hich
are able to respond !o gravity possess parti-
cular cells (statocyles) containing voluDinous
a.Eyloplasts (statoliths) (l r 2). These or8a-
nelles sediment under the influence of gtavity
because their starch have a greater densi!y
than that of the Eurrounding cytoplasm (1,2).

In roots, the statocytea are located in
the cap (3 - 6). Reooving the cap suppress their
sensitivity to a geotropic stiDulus (7). Withthe
disappearence or the decrease in voluDe of plas-
tid starch caused by the groi.,th substances kine-
tio + gibberellic acid (cA3) or CA3 on1y, theie
occurg inhibition (8) or reduction (9) reepecti-
vely of the geotropic response of roots. In the
s:ure way, a decrease itr volume of the asyloplasts
due to the etiolation of the seedlings of Aspara-
gu6 officLndlis induces a soaller geotropic
reaetion in their roots (10).

ID Aspa"agus epicotyls, the Etaterlch]ua re-
presents a monocellular sheath which coDprises
the outer layer of the pericycle (ll, 12). The
role of this tissue in the peiception of gravity
ill these organs is not ?e11 established.

GFAVITY SENSINC IN E?ICOTYLS.

The geotropic curvature of the Asparagus
epicotyl begins with a positive (downward) cur-
vature and the negative (upvard) respoose only
occurs after l5 - 30 min of geotropic stinulation
Three phases of differeBtiation of the statocytes
are distinguished by criteria of cel1 length,
the state of vacuolisation arld the sedimenlation
of amyloplasts alld nuclei with respect to gravity.

The stetenchyma is located only in the first l0 @
of the epicotyl6 l, 2 or 3 co in letlgth ; in
effect the o1de6t statocytes differentiate into
sc lerenchJrma beneath this 1eveI.

The upper limit of the bendinS i8 situated
in the zone contairing the Eature statocytea,
ohile the lover limit i6 r0uch closer to the base
of the epicotyl.

Experioents on decapiiation of the epicotyls
have iodicated that the youngest and the mature
statocytes do not play an iopor:tant tole in the
perceptioB of gravity. lloirever it has been
deDonstrated that there is a Btetistical correlation
between the initial rate of curvature of the
epicoiyls and the length of the sheath ofthe o1&$
a!atocytea.

The cooparison of the ultra6tructutal featur6
and the role of the diffelent types of statocytes
leads to the conclu6ion that the avility of
perceiving gravity may be linked to the fol1olrin8
sequence of events i
- l. the decrease of the ribosode densiEy aod the
decrease of the cytoplasmic viscosity,
- 2. the sedioentation of atatoliths aDd their
meturatioo,
- 3, the polarization of the endoplasoic reticuluD
along the distal wa11,
- 4. a lioited ircreaee of the cytoplasDic
viscosity and a lost of turgor of the statocyte6.

CBAV]TY SENSING IN R@TS

The geotropic curvature of roots (20 Em long)
stioulated horizoDtally occurs aftei a latent time
of 30 Ein. The rate of curvature is oaxioal during
90 min arrd slors down progressively.

the ce[tral root cap cells contitute the
statenchyma. When the root is ilt a vertical
position, the statocytes shoe a polarization of
their orgaDelles. The aEyloplasts are sediDented
on large agSregation6 of endoplasmic retieulun
lying along the distal oal1 eheleas the nucleus is
Located agai[6t the proxinal rra11. Whetr the root
is placed horizontelly the am)'loplas!s and the
endoplasmic reticuhrs are subjected to a contrary
ooveDefit.

A rela!ionship between the geoltopic responae
and the sedir0eatation of a&yloplasts was studied.
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The initiel rate of culvature (v) waa analysed ae
a function of the angle (a) of the root inclination
relative to glavity. The oumber of contacts (c)
betrreen the aoyloplast6 and the parietal c)'toPlasD
located alon8 the longitudioal wa11 and theit
displacement (d) were also deterroined froo roots
inclined at various aogles' The results obtained
pEove thet the initial tate of curvatule is a
function of the produc! d c ain o. The geotroPic
stioulation is thus due to the pressule alrd the
movebetlt of statoliths ol1 a se[sitive surface
located along the longirudinal wal1.

The nature of the sensitive surface was
analysed by exaniniag the sediDentation of
statoliths io roots stiEulated for 20 Ein
(?resentation tiBe). It has been shol"'fl that the
auyloplasts are able to piovoke a SeotroPic
stimulation though they are situated at a distance
of o,I35 uE - 0,260 uo froo the plasrualema' The
cytoplasDic structuEes chich oay play a tole in
the geotropic stioulation are :
- l. the endoplasDic leticuluo trhich is located
at a distance of 0,185 uE froo the plasDalema i
- 2. the oicrotubules or the plasDaletma if the
plessure of statoliths caD be transmitted by the
more viscous cytopla6m.

Floo the nuoerous nechanisBs which could be
propo6ed it seens that the one involvirlg a change
of plasDalema properties under the action of
arBylopla6ts best explains the results obtaiued
in roots and epicotyls.
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I,INKAGE BEIWEEN CRAVITY PERCEPTION AND RTSPONSE IN THE CRTISS 1,EA.F-SIIEATE PT,LVINUS

P, Daya[andan, C. I. Frank]-ln aod P, B. Kaufnan

Abstract. Ce11ulose aynthesls inhibitors 2,6-dich-
lorobenzonltille (DCBN) and coumarln lnhlblt the
oornal gravltropic respoose of the leaf-sheath
pulvlnl 1n 6everal grasses. These lnhlbltors indu-
ce thlckenings that ale Dostly dlstrlbuted ln the
radlel wa1Is. Thelr distrlbutlon palterns fo11or
ou! previously publlshed equatlon that describes
the geometry of aslruletrlc Srowth 1n the leaf-
sheath pulvlnus (l). tre propose that radlal trans-
polt of growth promotors may account for the
observed asyr,ruetric grorrth rather than the classi-
cal concept of lateral down$ard tratsport lIr an
ho!lzonta11y pLaced shoot. Electron nlcloscopic
(El) observation of an interactloo betreen the
toooplast nembrane aod statollths suggests lhat
such an lnteractlon mlght be a basls fo! gravlty
peiceptlolr 1n grass leaf-sheath pu1vlnl.

INTRODUCT ION
The leaf-sheath pulvlni of grasses are radla-

11y syunetrlc orgaoa that do not grow 1n the nortnal
vertlcal po6ltlon. Upon gravlstlnulatlon, arl
asymetrlc grorrth tesponse occurs, leadlng to an
upward (negatlve) cuavature. The geooelry of thls
respoose can be expiessed by the equatlon: S -
0.5 - ! cos €, where S ls the lesponse of any ce1I
ln the organ, r 1s the radlus of the orSan and o
the angle of curvature 1n degrees (l). Ile now
report on the u6e of lohlbltols that furthe! estab-
116hes the valldlty of thls equation. Treatuent
wlth DCBN elso reveals the presence of a cel1u1ar
asFmetry ohich suggestE a radla1 transport of
hornones from statenchyDa outlrards; thls l0ay be a
better explanaotlon for aE)nmetrlc grosth lfl thls
organ. Ultrastructural Proof ls offered also for a
pos61b1e mechanlsn of gravlpelceptlon through a
statolith-toooplast luteractlon.

METHODS

I-eaf-eheath pul.vlni of batley (ltordeum vulgare),
oats (Avena satlva), Agrostl6 nebu1o6a, and Lollun
nultlfloruD rrere used ln thls study. ?u1vlo1 wlth
T_crn or-snoot on elther sides wete held horizoota-
l1y between glass plates. The followlng chemlcals
,ere supplled through fllter paper in contact wlth
the shoots: 0.1 !I sucrose, varylflg coDcentrations
of colchlc1oe, coumerin, cytochalaslo B, DCBN, iso-
plopyl N-chlorophenyl catbaEate (I?C), actlroIlycloD
o! cyclohexlmide, all ln 0.1 M sucro6e. At varlous
lntervals, lhe pulvinl \rere exclsed, flxed in
gluteraldehyde folloued by osoluo tetlox1de, dehyd-
rated and eebedded in spurrid Dedlum. Thlck sectlotts
r,ere stalned in loluldlne blue for llght microscopy
and thln sections lrlth uranyl acetate and lead

citrale for ED{.

Iree-hand sectlon€ of fre6h pulvtal were stalred
wlth a DuDber of mlcrochexolcal reagents to deter-
Dlne the chemlcal nature of the thlckenings {nduced
by DCBN and cousarln. GravistlEulated pu1vllli rrere
also exaolned for esterase activity !'lth oaphthol
As-D acetate method and fluoreBcence nlcroscopy
Dethod wlth fluoresein dlacetate. l{easureDents of
ce1l volumes lrere Dade !,ith a Quantimet autoEatlc
lmage analyser.

RESIJLTS
Actlnoltryclo D and cyclohexlolde coepletely

suppress lhe gravltroplc responseE, provlng that
RNA aod ploteln syDthesls ale lequlled for gravl-
troplc bendlng. However, these tuo coopounds do not
cause any structural alteratlons ob6erved at the
1lght nicroscoplc 1evel. cytochalasln B at 1O-4u
causes only 152 reductlon 1a curvature hdtcatlng
a negetive role for oicrofllanellta 1rl Sravlty
perceptloo or response. M111Ioolar concentratlon6
of colchlclne, I?c atrd coumarln, and 1O-5M of DCBN

cause abou! 602 reductlon Ln culvatures. The ebove
four lnhibltors also lnduce prooounced asFxmetric
6we11hg of the entlre pu1vinu6. The sl,elllng is an
exaggeration of the notDal cellular resPonse that
occurs durlng gravistlnulatlon 1rl control pulvlni
(f19.1). In control pulvlol, a6)'Doetrlc cell elon-
gatlon occurs thloughout the Pulvlnus except at
lhe uppermos! reglon (l). A5 seen 1n F18. l, cell
volune al6o lncreases ln an aslrmetrlc manner wlth
no increase ln volume at the top and oaxlmun
1oclease at the bottom, Colchicine, IPC' couoarln
and DCBN further eccenluate thls volunE lncrease
at lhe expense of locrease ln length.

colchlclne end IPC are kno\rn lnhlbitors of the
asseobly of Dlcrotubules. CouDarln and DCBN ale
known to lnhiblt cellulose synthesls. lJhlle all
four lnhlbltors cau6e asrmetrlc swellittg, the
ce11ulose synthesls luhlbitors, ln addi!1on' induce
characterlstlc thlckenlng6 on the rad1al walls. The
arrow 1rI Fig.2 shows auch a thlckenlng in the sta-
tench]'na reglon of a lowet half of a barley Pul'vin-
us. These radlal lhickenings flrst appear ln the
statenchyma cells, and letter' may extend towards
the outer epldernis. The dislrlbutlon of these
thlckening6, as Dapped from a typical sectloll, is
shovn allaglamatlcally ln !1g. 3. The nuuber of
thickenlng6 can be colrelated wlth the Daxinun
swel1lng re6ponse of ce1l6. Mlcrochenlcal ana1ys16
reveals that these thlckenlngs have very 11tt1e
ce11ulose, bu! nay possess other Polysacchalldes.
The ultrastructure of these thickenings also
confltus the absence of cel1u1ose mlcrofibrlls but
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the presence of nasslve wa11 nate!1a1, presunably
henicelluloses and polygalacturonenE.

Statoliths sedlDent w1th1n about l0 mln after
SravistlDuletlon. Flg. 4 {s a cross section of a
statocyte of oats obtelned froD the lower half of a
pulvlnus after I hr of gravl6 t1nu1a!ion, An lnter-
preEatlve diagraD of the sane ls glven ln Flg. 5,
the statollths seem to be enveloped by the toBople!
oembrane as they sedlment torralds the gravltatlonal
fleld (arroo). Higher Dagnlflcatlon xoicrographs
shou that the tonoplaEt Dembrane is distlnct from
the ehyloplast double Eeoblane and never touches
the latter.

In grass pulvlnl, lhe slato11ths occur in srDa1l
groups of statenchyna ce11s close to the lnner epl-
dermls (2). The nunbe! of such statench,'rna gloups
verles froE specles to specles. In barley, fluoieg-
celn diacetate stalnlng shoss lntense esterase
actlvity on the 6tato11th6. On glavistfunulation,
Increased actlvlty ls seen on the lower side. The
naphthol As-D acetate stalning method also confirns
the lncrea€e lo esterase actlvltv on the logei slde.

DISCT'SSION
The as)'metrlc slre11ing lnduced by colchlcine

or DCBN ls ao lndlcatlon that the gravlstinulated
pulvlnus ls contlnuosly seflslng gravlty and res-
pondlng to thls stiEulus. Ilowever, the presence of
these inhlbllors loterferes rdlth cellu1ose olcro-
f1br11 orlelrtatlon (co1ch1clne) or plevents the
supply of cellulose molecules (DCBN), thus altering
the lesponse phase by causlng greete! seelling to
occur than the normal elollgatlon. The dlstrlbutlon
of the thlckenlngs oo the ladia1 walls (F1g. 2,3)

F18. l Agrostls nebulose x120.r'19. 2

Flg. 3.Bailey. Ftg. 4. Oats x7,500.
Barley x200.

agree lrlth our previous observatlonE (I) that the
response of cells ls asymetrlc and graded, wlth
EaxlmuB gro!fth occurrlng at the bottoD and none at
the top; other reglons between show lntermedlate
responses. The dlstrlbutlon of these thickenings
also corlflrDs our observation that all the cells,
with the exceptlon of the uppermost ones, are irl-
volved ln regponse !o gravity s!1mu1ation.
Radlal Transport. Several features suggest that ln
the grass pulvlnus a r6dia1 tra[spolt of Srorth
probotors nay be operatlng, First, the radlal thlc-
kenlogs occur 1n the statenchlma befor:e they occur
els€where. Second, the thlckenlngs occur preferefl-

tla11y on the radlal \ralls, and not on the tangen-
tlal walls. Th1rd, the uppetuost reglon does not
develop any lhlckenings, uhile the loeerrnost region
develops the most thlckenlngs. The prese[ce of
lncreased esterase actlvlty in the statenchyne
nlght lndlcate that on gravistlmulat iou, IAA mlght
be released ftoD conjugates in this reglon. Radlal
transport froin the central circle of statenchyoa
towarde the outslde rlll depend on l. The amount
of hormone Senerated at each 1ocus, and 2. The
transPott capacity of all the ce11s lnvolved ln
such transport. A radlal transport of IAA rtr18ht
account for observatlons, alld tho6e of others (3),
that no lateral baslpolar transport occurs 1n the
grass leaf-sheath pulvlnus. Only a radlal transport
mechanlsm can explaln the fact that cell elongation
occurs 1o le8lons !.e11 above the leve1 of statollttE
(2). Perhaps, a radlal ttansport mechanism msy be
opelative ln other radlal olgans, such as dlcot
shoots, rrhich have a central rlng of statenchyha.

The lnteractlon betreefl sedloentlng staloliths
and the tonoplast mernbrane might be one mechanlsm
for the perceptlon of gravlty. The stretchlng of
the tonoplast Dembrene, or the proxlnlty of the
amyloplast and tonoplast menbrades, night lead to
blochemlcal changes, such as brloglng an enz,'ne and
it6 substrate logether to release an actlve gro\rth
plomotoi fron 1ts lnactlve conjugate. Such amylo-
plast-tonoplast lnteraction rnay rlot be exclusive to
Brass leaf-sheath pulvlnus, sloce nlcrogtaphs that
sho, such lnteractlon have appeared for gravlty-
stl0ulated coleoptlle (4).
(Supported by NASA Grant NAGW-34).
1. The Physiologist 24: No.6, S-lt3 (1981).
2. Planta l3lt 245-252 (1916).
3. Planta 112r 191-200 (1973),
4. J. l{lstochen. CytocheD. 30: 617-629 (1982).
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ROLE OF AUXIN AND PROTONS IN PLANI SHOOT GRAVITROPISI4

David L. Rayle, Fernando I'llqliaccio and Elizabeth l.latson

Botany Dept., San Dlego.State Unlverslty, San Dieqo, CA 92182

Abstract---TiiiTstlmu latlon of sunf|ower hypocotyls re-
sults ln an acce'leration of ce'll extenslon on
the lower surface and retarded growth on the
upper surface, Thls pattern ls evldent_along
much of the hypocotyl axls. Auxln ('10-51,t) and
H+ (pH 4.5) lnltlate greater extenslon rates
over the same regJons of vertlcal hypocotyls.
patd are presented showlng a redlstrlbutlon of
r{C-IAA and JH-IAA occurs withln 20-30 mlnutes
of gravlstlmulatlon. The above data together
{lth evldence that lnhibltors of auxin trans-
port or action prevent gravr'curvature and
asyrmetrlc acld efflux indicate lateral auxln
transport lnltl.tes asjrllnetrlc H+ excretJon
whlch tn turn causes the dlfferentlal groyth
response assoclated w'lth shoot gravltropJsm.

Recent work in our 'laboratory (4,5) and
elsewhere (2) suggests that the negatlve gravl-
troplc response of plant shoots may result from

th'ls
ata.
ld buffers
econd,
esul ts J n
urfac e
s reduced
lnhlblted

In thls paper we descrJbe a I lne of experlmen-
tatlon des lgned to probe the relationship between
asjnmnetric acld efflux and auxln redistrlbution
during qravitroplsm. That ls, slnce auxln ls
tiell known to stlmulate H+ excretlon ln stralght
growth systems (3), it ls possible the lateral
transport of auxln toward the lower slde of a

flrst marked at lntervals of approximate'ly 1.5 mm

with indla lnk. After mountlng (usual ly l0 seg-
ments/holder), each Plexlglas platfonn was sub-
merged in a l-llter beaker containing 1,000 m'l of
test so'lutlon maintained at 320C.

PrJor to and after an appropriate period of
straight growth (Je vertlca'lly orlented segments)
or gravlstlmulatlon (hor'lzonta'lly nounted segments),
the Plexiglas holders contalnJng the segments were
photographed wlth a 35 mn camera. Ihe negative show-
ing the stralght grouth or gravitatJonal response
was compared wlth negatlves taken at zero tlme and
the growth lncrement and/or degrees curvature
detennined. Patterns of H+ efflux were determlned
by the method of I'lulkey and Evans (2).

In experiments monJtorlng the lateral transport
of isotoplcally labelled auxln, segnents were pre-
Dared as described above. They then were al'lowed to
iake up etther'lac-tm (sorct/-, mo't ) or 3H-IAA (29
mCl/u mol) nhlle vertlcal ln 1.0 ml{ phosphate
buffer at pH 7.0. ljptake tlme was 60 mjn. After
uptake segnents were brlefly raised and mounted 'in

a horizontal positlon. Durlng gravlstlmu'lation the
segments and holders were placed ln a chamber llned
with moist paper towels and kept in darkness, At
appropriate lnterva'ls the segments were removed and
elther blsected or strlpped of their upper and lower
epldennal layer. The harvested tJssue was then
counted for radloact'lvlty uslng standard sclntll'la-
tlon techniques. Data normallzed for fresh weight
are expressed as the I Jncrease ln cpm in lower
portlon relatlve to the upper portion.
RESULT & DISCUSSION

As shown in Figure I gravlstlmulation of sun-
flower hypocotyls results ln the retardatlon of
growth on the upper surface and the acceleratlon of
growth on the lower surface relatJve to a vertlcally
orlented control . l,lhen these growth responses are
contrasted-with the straiqht qrowth el lclted by
auxln ('10-5M, lndo'le-3-acetlc acid (lAA) at pH 6.0)
and acid (5mM phosphate citrate buffer at pH 4,5),
it is c'lear both agents ellclt growth over a slmJ-
larly broad reglon of the hypocotyl (data not shown).
The correspondence between auxln, H+, and gravl-
sensltlve tlssues ls conslstent wJth the notion that
auxln redlstrl hrtion may 'lnltlate asymetrJc acld
efflux during gravlstinulatJon. Further, these data
are clearly lnconslstent rilth the claJm of D'lgby and
Fern (l) that the magnltude of gravistlrnulated ce11
extension on the lotier surface of shoots exceeds
the capacity of shoot cel ls to respond to auxln.
The snal'lest lncrement of growth produced by auxln
over 4 hr was 14.71. Ilth acid the smallest lncre-
ment was 16.6%.

asymetrlc acld efflux. EvJdence for
notlon derlves from three pleces of d
First, lt is well established that ac
enhance shoot cell elongat'lon (3). S

gravitatlona'l stimu'lation of shoots r
enhanced acld efflux from the lower s

whlle efflux frofl the upper surface I
(2,5). Lastly, shoot gravitroplsm ls
by neutra l buffers (4).

(

)

e
b

a

s hoot
thes i s

nately
di ffer
distri
second

as postulated by the cholondny/Ient hypo-
in'ltlates asyrmetrlc acid efflux. Alter-
gravlperceptlon could lead dlrectly to

ntial proton excret'ion and thus auxin re-
ution would not be required and/or be d
ry response to asymetric acld efflux.

I,IATERIALS & I'IETHODS

seeds of sunflower (
Sungold ) were germl nate
Pl exigl as holders as pr
In experlments I ocal izi

Hel lanthus annuus L. cv.
d, grown an i6l-nted In
evious ly descrl bed (4).
ng the fiagnltude of cell

extenslon along the shoot axis, segments were
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In order to further lnvestlgate the relatlonshlp
betreen aux'ln and asy{metrlc proton efflux, we have
examlned the effect of antiauxlns, auxln transport
andlor actlon lnhlbltors, and vanadate (an Jnhlbltor
of auxln-lnduced H+ excret'lon) on gravlcurvature
and H+ efflux, sone of these data are sufinarlzed
'in Table Ii a more detalled report has been pub-
'lished elsewhere (5). As shown in Table I a1l of
the tested lnh'lbltors of auxJn transport and/or
actlvity Jnhlb'lted gravlcurvature, Asynmetrlc acld
efflux ls also lnhlb'lted (data not shown),

I rz
I
i8
o
CE

494

FIG. l. Growth paraneters. Increment a represents
the apical-most portjon of the segment, f the
basal-most region. The I growth indicated repre-
sents changes from zero tlme va]ues to 4 hr values.
X=values for a vertical control . =the va]ues for
the upper surface of a gravJstimulated segment and
0=values for the lo*er surface.

Table l. Effects of Selected Inhlbltors on
Shoot Gravltroplsm

Treatment Degrees Clrlt/qlllgl
-Io ntroT-

PCtB(tO-4M)

3.4.5-TIBA( l o-3M )

2,3,5-TIBA( l o-3il)

vanadate (10-3t',1)

Cycl ohexlmide( tng/l )
@j:
stlmulatlon; segnents rere abralded to
facil itate lnhIbltor penetratlon.

These data taken together wJth the sensltlvlty and
'locatJon of gravlsensitlve cells and the klnetlcs
of auxin redistrlbut'lon, suggest that lateral trans-
port of aux'in lnltlates asyllrnetrlc acld efflux 'ln
gravltroplcal ly stimul ated shoots.

Thls study uas supported by NA5A Grant NAGI-230.
The technlcal assistance of Karen Rlng ls acknowl-
edged.
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In our hands there ls a 25-30 mln lag tlme be-
fore sunf'lower hypocotyls exhlbit measurable curva-
ture (data n9! shown). t{hen segmenls are preloaded
with elther l4c-lAA (Fisure 2) or JH-IAA (data not
shown) and then gravJtropJcal'ly stimulated there ls
a similar 'lag (about 20-30 mln) before an lsotope-
asymmetry develops across the shoot.
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FIG. 2. Kinetics or l4C-IAA Redlstrlbution. Data
are expressed as 7 lncrease in counts in the lolier
tlssue relative to the upper, and are the average
of 5 s eparate experiments.

The relatlvely rapid kinetlcs of isotope redls-
tribution are consistent liith the Cholodny-lient
l4odel and the notion that auxln redistribution
glves rlse to asymmetrlc acJd efflux. However, the
magnitude of the lsotope asymetry is puzzling.
That is, one mlght expect a larger asymnetry to
develop across qravistimulated shoots, le are
unsure how to rationa]lze this phenomenon but
compartmentation and/or the forflation of physio-'logically inactive analogs are posslble exp'lana-
tions.
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PROTEIN SYNTHESIS IN GEOSTTMI'I,AIED ROOT CA?S

Lewis J. Feldman

Departoent of Botany
Unlverslty of CallforIlla

Berkeley, ca1lfolnia 94720

INTRODUCTIOI{
Tte root cap ls the site of perception of

gravlty (Juntpe! et a1.,1966). As a result of
gravitropic stlnulallon it is hypotheslzed that arl
lnhlbitory substaoce is pioduced ln the cap (root
cap inhibitor - RCI) and from there noves basl-
petally lrlto the root wheie bendlng ls lnitiated
(Wl1k1ns, 1978). Whl1e nost roots w111 sho$ a
posltlve geotroplc response when kept in total
darkness, roots of several valletles of coro bend
in response to gravlty oEly afte! exposure of the
root (speclflcally the root cap) to white lighl
(Scott ard Wt1k1ns, 1969). Uslng tlght as a trl8-
ger it is poBslble to itlltiate production of the
RcL Recently lt has been shown that the exclsed
cap lrhen placed ltr cultuie, 11luDhated, altd 6ub-
sequently explanted back to roots can lnduce doon-
\rard bending in roots (Feldman, 1981). This dorm-
l,ard bendlng presurnably occurs because of the
production of an inhlbito! in the cultured, i11un1-
nated caps. The procedure used to as6ay for the
RCI h cultured caps 16 shoDn ln F1g. 1. With thls
technlque lJe are able to include a variety of com-
pounds j.n the cultule medium aod ask what theit
effect is on RCI productlon. This conpound, auxln,
or 1ndo1e-3-acetlc acld, must be included ir lhe
culture mediuo if RCI productlon ls to occur in
llluminated caps, Exactly hor, light and auxin
lnteract to bring abou! dol'nward (positive geo-
tropic) root growth ls not kno\i'n. The objective of
this paper is to ldentify proces6es occurring in
the cap whlch are requlslte for RCI fornatlon and
rhLch can be tllggered or Eodulated by both 1lght
arld gravity.
Flgure 1.

U-U

METIIODS

Root caps are obtalned froD 6eed1lnga of zea
g4I9 var. Merit. With dln gleen ltght (515-545 na)
as the only llluninatioo and wtth the atd of a
dissectlng mlcroscope root caps rrere excised and
placed 66ept1ca11y 1n culture on nedla designated
S2M (Torrey and Fosket, 1970). For certaln experi-
ments the baslc culture rledlum was suppLeDented
either wlth cyclohexinlde (10-6 l{), or 20 Uc1 m1-t
L-[4,5-tH]leuclne (Anersharn, sp. act. 182 cl
mo1-1), or lndole-3-acetic acid (10-e u), ot with
combinatlons of the above.

Caps were alloved to equlllbiate ln the dark irl
the varlouE rnedia, illumlnated wlth whlte l1ght for
10 n1n (1.3 x lo-2 E cro-2s-r) and then leturned to
the dark for varyIng lntervals of tlEe. To assess
the incorporaLlon of tH-leuclne (lhat is, protein
synthes16) caps (usually 30-50/tr:eatment) t'ere
hooogenlzed on ice in 0.1 l, Trls buffer PH 7.4,
spun at 10,000 g for 10 m1n and to the resultiog
supernatatrt an equal volune of 102 TCA added.
Preclpltatlon of protelns was allowed to proceed
t hr on ice and the resultlng pteclpltate collected
on a m1l1lpore filter, washed and counted ln a
scintillatlon couflter.

For other experlbents cultured caps (either
lllunLnared or Dalntalned ln darkfless) l,ere used
as noted Ln F1g. 1 and the curvature of rooLs
assessed fron 6hadougraphs nade of the root6.

Proteln 1eve1s were measured by the method of
Iowry (1951).

RESTIITS
Auxln Dust be iocluded ln the culture Dedluo

for bendlflg to occur (Table I) shereas lnclusion of
an lnhlblto! of protein synthesis (cyclohexlmide)
letatds bendlng (Table 2).

t-+ .+rtl-l

TA31,E 1. Average Curvature ir Degrees of Roots to
Whlch Itave Been Affixed Caps Cu1lured in
the Presence or Absence of Auxln

Anount of Auxln
0 lo-e M

,l

U*U*U-.

-

-U-U.U

--

PIus light
continuous darknessI

U

I

U

5

6
2t

7

TAILE 2. Avelage Curvature 1n Degrees of Roots
Iltlch Have Been Afflxed Caps Cultured
the Presence of CyclohexiEide

!o
in

Amount of Cycloheximidj
0 10- ? l{ 10-61

a -

Plus 118ht 30 17 11

continuous darkDess 5 6 6
Light stloulate proteln synthesis in caps coopared
to dark controls, wlthapeak 1rl protein synthesis
(Ug/cap) occurrlng approxlEale1y 30 nln after
i11uninat1on. With lflcreasing perlods of time in
dalkness (6ubsequert to the 10 nin illuoination)
protein 1evels drop, returnlng to 1eve1s observed
ln dark controls (Table 3).
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TABI-E 3

TABLE 4. Radloactlvlty ln Proteln froo Root Caps
IlluDhated for I0 DiD and Then Returned
to the Dark for Varylrg Intervals of TlDe

Tlme ln Dark After
l0 Bin IlltrDloatlon DPU ( flon 50 caps)

DISCUSSlON
The prellnlnary results of thls wolk poi[t to

the loportance of proteln synthesls for 1lght-
lnduced gravltropic bendlng In roots. If proteln
s)'nthesls ls prevented, as when caps are cultuted
h media supplenented \rlth cyclohexlEide, caps so
tleated are unable to Lnduee dol, rard beodlng when
nanipulated as shown in !18. l. These results
suggest that, in part, llght acts by stiEulatin8
protelns whlch are necessary for the tran6latlon of
the gravltropic stlmulus into a Srolrth lesponse
(dotrmward bendlng). Thus, 6lnce lt appears that
proteln synthesis j.s necessary fo! RCl ProductLon,
we exanlned the turnover of ploteln wlth tlme and
1n partlcular: addressed the questlon of whether
11ght acts by stiuulating the syflthesis of uoique
protelns requlred for doirnterd growth. The Pulse
chase experlments (shovn in Table 6) indlcate that
about 4 hrs after illunlnatlon that the aoounts of
3H-leuclne reDailing ln the ceps 1s approxiDately
lhe saoe, lrrespective of ohether the caps wele
cultured in oedia supplemented with or wlthout
auxln. Houever, reca11 (Table l) auxio ls [eces-
sary for RCI ploduction. I,Ie therefore interpret
these results to mean that auxln 1n comblnatlon
wlth llght a11oos for the translatlon of the gravi-
troplc stloulus into a Srowth resPonse at least 1n
part through the modlflcallon of protein syntheais'
At lhls poiot, based on the pattern of protein
tumover, rle would lnfet that unlque Protelns are
stlDulated by 1lght and are lnvolved ln promoting
the downeard grosth in roots shlch are responding
to Sravity. (Supported by NASA grant NAGW-234).
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?loteln as Measured by the }rethod of
Lowry fror0 Caps Illuninated l0 nln and
Then Returned to the Dark for varylng
Intervals

Time ln Dark After
l0 mln IlluDlnation Ug Proteln/Cap

1,30
1.73
1.50
l 35

0
30
60

t20

(dark cortrol)
mlo
Eln
n1n

The results of the loury are paralleled froo
experlnents nonllor1ng the lncorporatlon of
'H-leucIne hlo pEoteln (Table 4).

The hlghest lncorporatlon of 3H-leuclne ls obsefied
30 Eln after illunlnatlon wlth the abount of 1abe1
decreaslng lllth lncreased lntervals of llme In the
dark.

Addltlon of cycloheximlde (10-6 M) ro oedla
suppleoeDted rdth 3H-leuclde shops incorporation of
the 1abe1 to be reduced by 902 (Table 5).

TABI-E 5. Radioactlvlty in Protelo froD Root Cap6
Cultured 1n the Presence of Cyclohexlnlde
(10-6 M) ln rhe LiSht or Dark

Treatment Dm (froE 50 Caps)

Llght + cyclohexlnlde
Dark + cyclohexl.nlde
Llght, flo cyclohexlElde
Dark, no cyclohexlmlde

0 (dark control)
30 nin
60 Eln

120 nl-n

35 ,615
57,638
47,653
34,802

3 ,691
4,160

55,090
42,O79

Pulse chase experlments show that auxln must be
lncluded in the culture mediurn if any 1lght-lnduced
protein synthesls is to occur (Tab1e 6). Moreover,
the rate of turflover of the label durlng the 4 hr
lnterval fo1lolrlng the 1lght treatnent is greater
ln caps cultured i.n auxin-supplemented medla,
coDpared to caps nalntalned ir medle lacklng auxin.

TABTE 6. Radloactlvlty ln Paotein fron Root Caps
Labelled ln Dark for 3 hr, Then Exposed
to Light for l0 oin, Chased IEredialely
After Exposure and Then Retuhed to
Darkness for Varylng lntervals of I1me
Prior to Assaying for Proteln

Tlme in hrs After
the Light Treatment

DPM x 10- 3

+ Auxin No Auxln

0
I
2
4
8

20
25

39
51
4l
3I
16
1I
l0
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QUANTITATION OF CHLORPROI4AZINE-BOUND CALI'IODULIN DURING
CHLoRPRoMAZINE INHIBITI0N 0F GRAVITRoPISI'1

Stanley J. Roux and Ronald L. Biro

Botany Dept. , U. of Texas , Austi n , TX 7871 2

ABSTRACT
The regulatory protein, calmodulin (CaM),

controls the activity of a plasma membrane lo-
cal'ized ATPase in plants which serves to pump
calciun out of ce]ls. Recent data are consis-
tent with the hypothesis that activation of this
pump is one of the early steps necessary for
gravitropism. Chlorpromazine (CPZ), a Cal'l an-
tagonist, reversib'ly inhibits gravitropism in
oat coleoDtiles at concentrations which oermit
normal growth rates, lle used 14C-labeled CPZ

to photo-affinity label endogenous Cal,,l in vivo
to learn whether the drug is dctua'l'ly bJ;dT;!-
to some portion of endogenous CaM when it in-
hibits gravitropism, Under conditions in which
CPZ inhibits gravitropism for over an hour, at
least llfl of the CaM in gravitropically stimu-
lated coleoptiles is bound to CPZ. In a given
CPZ experiment the degree of inhibition of
gravitropism corre'lates well with the amount of
CaM bound to CPZ.

INTRODUCTION
An early response to gravitropic stimuldtion

in oat coleoptiles, which precedes visible bending,
is the biased accumulation of calcium on the pros-
pective slower-growing side (1). Sub-cellular cal-
ci um I ocal i zat'ion studi es indi cate that the gravi ty
stimu'lated redistribution of calcium results in an
increased concentration of calcium in the wa'lls of
cells on the upper side of a horizonta'lly posi-
tioned coleopti'le (2). Because calcium can inhibit
the extension growth of plant cell walls, the ac-
cumulation of ca'lcium in wal ls may play a ro'le in
inducing the asyrfinetry of growth which character-
i zes gravi tropism.

The transport of calcium from cells into walls
is most likely carried out by a plasma-membrane
localized calcium-dependent ATPase. The regulattry
protein, calmodulin (Cal't), controls the activity
of this ATPase (3). Recent data from our labora-
tory indicate that chlorpromazine (CPZ), a Cat,l

antagonist, can inhibit the gravitropjsm of oat
coleootiles at concentrations low enouqh to oeniit
their normal growth rates (lO-5-lO7H)-(4). The
same concentrations of CPZ inhibit the gravity-
stimulated asyflnetric accumulation of ca'lcium on
the prospective slower-growing side of co'leoptiles,

Although these results were consistent with
the idea that some Calil-regulated function (such as

the CaATPase) is important for gravitropism, there
were no data to show whether any of the endogenous
Cal4 in the oat coleoptiles was associated with CPZ
under conditions in which CPZ !.ias inhibiting gravi-
tropism. The experiments described below were de-
signed to obtain information on this question.

MTERIALS AND I,IETHODS

Four-day old etiolated oat seedlings were used
for these experiments. Co'leoptile sections (apical
27 grm ) from these seedlings were perfused with
l0-/M CPZ at 23'C for 7 hrs., conditio.rs in which
about 501 of the coleopti'les show no gravitropic
response after 3 hrs. of stimulus (Group A), and
502 show some response, ranging from about l0' to
about 45' upward bending from the horizontal @roupB). Under these same conditions, more than 90% of
the control (-CPZ) coleopti'les show :70' upward
bend'ing. Group A coleoptiles were C9mpared with
Group B coleopti les for content of l"C-labeled CPZ
which had bound to CaM in vivo.

Group A and Group B-coTe6-pti I es were simultan-
eously irradiated with l.,V light following the
method of Prozialeck et al . (5) to covalently link
CPZ to endogenous CaM, Each group of coleoptiles
was then processed separately by the following pro-
tocol . The coleopti les were quick frozen in I iquid
N2, then homogenized with a mortar and pestle in
acetone at -15'C. The extract was centrifuged to
separate precipitated material (including Cal'4) from
the supernatant, which included free CPZ. The
pel let was freeze-dried under vacuum, then solu-
bi'lized in a borate buffer at pH 8.4. This solution
was clarified by centri fuga t'i on , which pelletedless
than l5Z of the radioactivity. A 

,]00 ul a'liquot of
the clarified solution was then reacted with enough
antibody against Cal'l to precipitate'120 ng of Cal'!
under the conditions used, as determined by previ-
ous radioirrnunoassays. The radioactivity of the
precipitate was measured to determine the quantity
of 14i-'labeled cPz present in it.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Radioimmunoassay of CaM (kit from CAABCo, lnc.)
in the acetone-extracted protein from etiolated oat
coleoptiles indicates that about l% of this protein
can be preci pi tated by anti -CaM anti sera . l,,le wi'l I
refer to this precipitated protein as Cal,4, even
though in principle other CaM-like proteins which
share antigenic sites in common with Cal,4 could be
preci pi tated by the anti-CaM anti sera.

Prozialeck 9!,a1. (5) found that the binding
stoichiometry of raC-'labeled CPZ with Cal4 after UV

irradiation Yras l:1. I,{e assumed this stoichiometry
was correct when we estimated the anount of Cal'1
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bound to 14C-labeled CPZ in the results reported
here.

lilhen the acetone precipitate from Group A
coleoptiles was assayed, 1l% of the Cai,l in this
precipitate was foun-d to be associated with 14C-

labeled CPZ. In contrast, less than 4Z of the CaM
'in the acetone precipitate from Group I coleoptiles
was found to be associated with labeled drug. These
data indicate that there is a correlation between
the degree of inhibition imposed by CPZ on the
gravitropism of treated plants and the leve'l of Call
bound to CPZ in these plants. The results are con-
sistent with the idea that Call p'lays a role in the
transduction of a gravity stimulus into gravitrotr
ism in plants, and they ,rarrant the use of more
specific inhibitors of CaM to test this hypothesis
rnore ri gorously,
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Abstract. According to the root cap inhibitor
theory of gravitropism, the dov,,nward curvature of
roots in response to qravity is due to accumulation
of a growth inhibitor on the lower side of horizon-
taity p'laced roots. The inh'ibitor is thought to be
produced in the root cap which is a'lso the site
of gravity detection. Since abscisic acid (AbA)
has been suggested to be the root cap inhibitor,
or at least a major component of the inhibitor, we

examined the effects of AbA on root growth. Al-
though we found that high concentrations of AbA

do jnhibit root growth in 'long tenn experinents,
we noted that the initial effect of AbA over a

wide concentrdtion range is to promote root growth.
This transient promotion lasts up to ten hours
which is liell beyond the tine required for roots to
conplete gravitropism. In experiments involving
asymmetric application of AbA to horizontally
placed roots, we found that AbA applied to the top
of the root acceierates gravitropism whi'le AbA

app'lied to the bottom retards gravitropism, our
results are inconsistent with the theory that AbA

acts as a growth inhibitor.in establishing the
asymnetric Arowth causing root gravitropism.

INTRODUCT ION
According to the root cap inhibitor mode'l ,

positive gravitropism in roots resu'lts from gra-
vity-induced displacement of a cap-produced growth
inhibitor toward the lower side of gravistimulated
roots. Since abscisic acid (AbA) has been sug-
qested to be an important component of the root
;ap inhibitor (l ), we have examined 'its potential
involvement in root gravitropism by studying the
kinetics of AbA effects on root growth and gravi-
tropi sm.

IiIETHODS

The experiments were performed using seedlings
of three cultivars of maize (Zea mays L.): Bear
hybrid l.lF 9 x 38 l,,ls, LG'll and 0rla 23] ' The
methods for raising the seedlings and perforning
the continuous high-resolution measurements of AbA

effects on elongation of seedling roots were as
previously described (2). Experiments involving
unilateral application of AbA to the elongation
zone of horizontally placed roots were done using
intact seedlings mounted in a humidified chamber.
The humidity was maintained at 100% using a dis-
tilled water mist aspirator with a chamber temper-
ature of 22 + 2 C. Abscisic acid (0.1 mM) was
provided to dne side of the elongation zone by

dpplying an agar b'lock containing the hormone.

The time course of gravitropism was recorded by
color cinematography. In addition to experiments
on the action of AbA on growth and gravitropism,
the effect of AbA on hydrogen ion efflux from
apical segnents of naize roots }las measured. Sixty
l-cm seqments were p'laced in 3.5 ml of 'l mfi po-
tassium phosphate buffer (initial pH 6.3). A semi-
m'icro combination pH electrode was inserted into
the nedium wh'ich was constantly stirred and oxy-
genated. 0utput from the electrode l.tas recorded
on a recorder adjusted to give full scale dis-
p'lacement for 'l pH unit. other conditions of
the hydrogen ion secretion experiments were as
described in reference 2.

RESULTS
The time course of AbA action on straight

growth of prinary roots of the Bear hybrid culti-
var of naize is shown 'in Figure l. ith either
high (0.1 n$l ) or low (0.'l rl'l) concentrations of
AbA, the initial effect is to pronote elongation.
The prorct'ive phase continues about l0 h. l'/ith
low concentrations of AbA the elongation rate

her two cu lti vars
g vari ed some-

steeply reaching a value about 50

initia'l rate by 20 h. After abou
ation rate begins to recover and
turns to within 50ii of the contro
results were obtained viith the ot
of maize tested, though the timin

gradually returns to the initial
high concentrations, the rate dec

rate, wh i le wi th
I ines more
% I ess than the
t 24 h the elong-
eventual ly re-'I rate. Similar

what.
The finding that AbA in'itial'ly pronotes root

elongation is inconsistent with the proposed role
of AbA as a growth inhibitor nediating gravi-
tropism in roots. This is especially true in view
of the fact that the stimulation of root elonga-
tion by AbA continues up to l0 h while gravi-
tropism in these roots is complete within 2 h after
p'lacing them in a horizontal position.

Since AbA is comronly viewed as an inhibitor
of root growth rather than a promotor (l), we

have tested the abi'lity of AbA to promote hydrogen
ion efflux from roots. Enhanced hydrogen ion ef-
flux has been shown to be associated with enhanced
orowth in roots. The rapidly growing cells of the
;lonqation zone of roots vigorously secrete hy-
drogin ions and pronrotion of root growth by lovr

conaentrations of auxin is accompanied by enhanced
hvdroqen ion eff'lux from the ce'l1s of the elonga-
tion ione (2). F'iqure 2 shows that both low and
hiqh concentrations of AbA stirulate hydrogen ion
efilux from maize roots with a latent period of
5 to l0 min. These results dre consistent with
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Fig. I. Time course of AbA effects on root elonga-
tion in intact seedlings of the Bear hybrid culti-
var of maize. The indicated concentrations of AbA
were added at the arrow to the srlution surrounding
the primary root. Each curve .i- a representative
curve for AbA treatment of a single intact root.

the finding that AbA initial'ly promotes root growth
since enhdnced hydrogen ion efflux dnd enhanced
gro!,,th appear to be coupled, perhaps in a cause-
effect rel ationshi p (2).

In order to test the effect of AbA grad.ients
on grdvitropism in naize roots, we placed seedlinqs
in humidified chambers in a horizontal position -
and applied agar blocks containing AbA to either
the upper or 'lower side of the eiongation zone.
F'igure 3 shor.is effects of such asyrnmetric AbA
appl ications on grav'itropism, $/ith the photographs
taken I h after placing the roots horizontaliy.
In this figure, rows A, B and C represent naire
cultivars Bear hybrid, 0rta 231 and LG i'l res-pectively. Column I shows AbA applied to the top
of the root (p'lain agar applied to bottom) colunn
2 shows AbA applied to the bottom of the root
(plain agar applied to top) and column 3 represents
control rcots with plain agar blocks applied to
both sides. Iith AbA applied to the top of the

Fig. 3. Iffect of unilatera] application of AbA
on gravitropjsm in roots. Rov,s A, B and C = maize
cultivars llF 9 x 38, 0r1a and LG ll, respectively,
column 1: AbA (0.1 nt4) applied to the top (bott;m
block =.agar only); column 2: AbA applled to the
bottom (top block = agar only) ; coluinn 3: control
with agar blocks only. Photos taken I h after
gravi stimu I ation.

roots (column l), gravitropic curvature is acceler-
ated compared !.ri th the control (co'lumn 3). lltith
AbA applied to the botton of the roots (co'lumn 2),gravitropic curvature is retarded compared with lhe
control . These findings are consistent with our
results showing an inltial stimulation of root
growth by applied AbA. They are inconsistent with
the hypothesjs that AbA p'lays a role as an inhi-
bitor mediat'ing root gravitropisn,
. Since the early effect of AbA on root elonga-

tion ls promotive, we may conclude that, if AbA-
pldys a role ln root gravitropism at a'll, it is
more like'iy to act as a pronotor of growth on the
top side of the root than an inhibitor of growth on
the bottom side. The evidence against AbA-acting
as a growth inhibitor nediating root gravitropism
does not ln itself weaken the root ca, inhibitor
mode] of gravitropisn. There is at least one otherinhibitor in the root cap (3) and this, or some
other unidentified inhib.itor may play a role in
establlshing the dsynmetric qrolrth wh.ich causes
pos i ti ve gravitropism in roots.
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Fig. 2. Promotion of H+ efflux from apical sec-
tions of the Bear hybrid cultivar of naize treated
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THE MECHANICS OF GRAVITROPIC BENDING IN LEAFY DICOT STEI'IS

Frank B. Salisbury, l,lesley J, Mueller, P. Thomas B'lotter*, Chauncy 5. Harris,
Rosemary G. lllhite, Linda S. Gillespie, and Julianne E. Sliwinski

Plant Science 0epartnent, Ul,lC 48, Utah State tniversity, Logan, Utah 84322
*l4echani cal Engi neeri n9 Department

I IITRODUCTION

To understand the plant gravity receptors and
biochemical transducers that account for gravi-
tropic bending in plant organs, it is first essen-
tial to understand what is happening during
bending: which cells are growing or not growing,
in what ways, and exactly when. It would seem that
such questions would have been answered rnany de-
cades ago, and indeed, to an extent they were ans-
wered. Nevertheless, attempts to discover gravity
receptors and transducers have often been based
upon unfounded assunptions about the mechanics of
bendjng. The durable Cholodny-llent theory, for
examp'le, proposes an auxin-induced promotion of
growth on the bottom of a horizontal stem, a mech-
anisfl that is jncreasingly d'ifficult to reconcile
wi th observations.

OII4ENSIONAL CHANGES DURING GRAVITROPIC EENOING
l.le confi rrn by photographic measurement the

observations of Firn and oigby (1) that when a

d'jcot stem is laid on its side, growth of the top
surface ceases almost imnediately. Growth on the
bottom continues or may be slightly reduced or
accelerated compared to growth of vertical stems.

That the cessation of growth on top is a fund-

engineering techniques, it was possible to calcu-
late the forces developed by the restrained stem
and the stresses within the stem (3). As the stem
attempts to bend upward aga'inst the restraint, com-
pression deve'lops on the bottom and tension on top.
This 'is how bending energy is stored. Figure 1

shows degrees of bending as a function of time
after release for several plants (each restrained
for a period of time and then released) and for a
single p'lant restrained, released, forced back to
the horizontai position and restrained, this being
repeated many times. Note that degrees of bending
after release and stem pressure both stop increas-
ing at the same time, and that the single stem that
was repeatedly released and restrained gives essen-
tially the same bendjng response as the various
plants restrained for different tines, each being
released only once. Thus, the bending phenomenon
(based on the above changes in cel'lular dimensions)
is reversible, which strongly supports the concept
that cell vo'lumes do not change during the rapid
bending after release, Note also that maximum cal-
culated pressures on the bottom of a restrained
stem are of the order of magnitude of cell turgor
pressures thdt develop during growth--pressures
that actually cause p'lant growth. e might expect
that when turgor pressures (developed osmoticatly)
equal external pressures caused by restraint of a
bending stem, bending force can no longer continue
to i ncrease.

lle have measured pressures directly with
pressure-sensitive discs (ca. 3,5 rm d'iameter) in-
serted into stems. During restraint, pressures
increased markedly on the bottom as expectedt and
pressures on top dropped compared to the reading
when the transducer was inserted. Upon release,
pressures on top suddenly increased; bottom pres-
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plants in the light and frequently overshoots the
900 bend'ing of unrestrained controls, sometimes
reaching l80o or more. Ileasurement by stereo-
photogramnetry shows that the bottom surface con-
tinues to elongate during restraint. The top sur-
face does also but is apparently being stretched
by growth of bottom tissues, since the top often
shrinks upon release from restraint, sometimes
almost to its initial dimensions when the stem was
p I aced horizontal ly.

At the ce'llular level , cel'ls near the top sur-
face become shorter and thicker upon release from
restraint, while bottofl cells become longer and
narrower, l,llithin the range of experimental error
caused by the difficulties of measuring comparable
stem regions of different plants, it appears that
cell volume 'is conserved during the rapid bending
upon re'lease (3) .

THE FORCES OF GRAVITROPIC BENDING
A horizontal stert of xanthiun ,tnfiNariutn

(cocktebur) or Ricinus cowrunis (castor bean) was

restrained by tying with a thread at the tip, the
thread being attached to a horiziontal metal strip
with strain gauges on top and botton. App'lying

nd calculated
reatments over

:
:

6

)ast
3).
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same as for vertical stems, w'ith just enough asym-
metry to account for bending. Higher pressures on
the bottom probably develop as top tissues stop
their growth. (Pressure 'lines in Fig. 2 are purely
hypothetical.) The data of Figure 2 suggest that
tensions on the top of gravitroping stems might
exceed tensions on the bottom. l,lhen shal'low cuts
(about 1 fln deep) were made at intervals along the
bottom of a horizontal restrained stem (cuts per-
pendicular to the longitudinal axis), stems some-
times bent over 180". That there were pressure
gradients beneath the surface layers was evident
when tensions near the surface were relieved by
cutting on both sides; such stems bent slightly
more (15') than before cutting. 0n the whole, our
results strongly emphasize the resistance to bend-
ing of the bottom surface layers, a resistance ap-
parently located in collenchyma and vascu'lar tis-
sues, These bottom outer layers, far from account-
'ing for bending by their rapid growth (suggested by
traditional models), actua'lly resis, bending.

As noted, our results eflphasize the quick
stopping of growth and the increased tensions on
the upper layer of a horizontal stem. This sug-
gests a model for gravitropic bending of stems.
Bending apparefltl! occuts as the ?eeiot@tae of the
uppe" sutface Lagers ia eTtended to the inne" cells
beloa. this could be the key to the mystery posed
above: the asymetry of stem-cel'l response.

To surmarize our developing model of gravi-
trop'ic bending: Assume that the outer cell layers
of stems always contain an inhib'jting growth sub-
stance, so they always resist the elongation of the
inner tissues. Assume further that movement of the
inh'ibitor is strongly gravitropic, so whenever a
sten is tipped from the vertical, the inhibitor
moves from the outer layer downward and hence in-
ward, increasing the amount of non-growing tissue
on the top of the stem. Since bottom layers con-
tinue to grow, this accounts for upward bending.
The inhibitor could be something as simple as a
base that would neutralize the protons in the ce'll
wa1ls and thus limit plastic stretching (2). But
how is its direction of movement controlled by
gravity? l.lhat is the role of the amyloplasts in
the starch sheath of cells just outside the vas-
cular tissue? Is the actively growing tissue in-
side and around the vascu'lar bundles? is the post-
ulated inhibitor produced only close to the oxygen-
rich surface? Such questions intrigue us.

This research l/las supported by Grant NSG-7567 fron
the National Aeronautics and Spdce Administration,
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B. lnlerred Pressures in Stems
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Figure 2, A. Results of cutting vertical or grav-
itroping stems as shown. Angles of bending are to
scale, lengths are consistent, but thicknesses are
arbitrary, and many stems zig-zag, Arcs above tips
are t standard errors. oashed lines are before
cuttingi solid lines after. B. Hypothetical
distribution of pressures in stems.

sures dropped sharply. Pressures on the bottom of
free-bending stems i ncreased at first (in response
to stem weight), then decreased to the level of
vertical contro'l p'lants; pressures on top grad-
ual ly increased during bending, indicating com-
press i on.

Since the top of a stem placed horizontally
imediately stops growin9, emphasis is shifted
from a promotion of bottom growth as in most theo-
ries to an inhibition of top growth. lnhibition
cou]d be caused by increasing inhibitor(s) or a
rapid removal of growth promoter(s). 0f course,
the real mystery has always been how cells on top
"know" they are on top. All stem cells are in-
itially equa'lly horizontal , but response seans to
be centered in top cells, Yet, the stretching of
top cel'ls in restrained horizontal stens clearly
demonstrates the power of bottom cell growth.

PRELI14INARY SURGICAL EXPERIII4ENTS
To test our developing model , rle have made'longitudinal and shallow surface cuts in vertical

stefls and in gravitropically bending stems (Fi9.
2). l.lhen vertical stems are bisected longitudin-
a'lly, there is a marked outward bending as shown,
clearly indicating that pressure is greater inside
the stem than near the surface. This is true for
several species we have tried, including the hol-
'low-stermed castor bean. Bending steols exhibit
the same phenomenon. For free-bending stems the
internal pressure gradients must be about the
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STRIATED ORCANELLES in ITAIR CELLS of RAT INI{ER EAR

I,IACULAS: DESCRIPTIoN and IMPLICATIoN for TRANSDUCTIoN

!1.D, Ross

Departnent of Anatony and Cel1 Blology
Unlverslty of ulchlgar

Ann Arbor, l,l1chlgan 48109
Abstract: Use of uousual fixation procedures re- The eltire sequence of transductoly events was not
sultecl 1tr dlsplay of the several striated consldered to be ldentical fo! the tl,o klnds of
olgaoelles that ale present 1n halr ce1ls of the halr ce11s belo, the 1eve1 of the cutlcular plate.
lnier ear, I[ the vestibular systeE these include A striated neck organelLe (SNAP) and a lrlcrotubular
the strlated rootlets of the kinocllla, the strl- array pieBent 1tl Type I halr ce1ls was lacklng ltl
ated cutlcular plate aod its attachEeuts to the lype Il vesttbular haia cel1s' i.hich showed instead
cell menbra[e a! the zonula adherens, and a st!l- Euch smooth endoPlasnlc retlculum apicaffy. Thls
ated neck organelle (SNA?) that ls present only paper deals furthe! wlth the Posslble ro1€s Played
in lype I hair cells. The possible roles of these by the strlated o!8anelles 1n vestlbular halr cel1
orga[eI1es 1n vestibular halr ce1l tra[sductlon taaosductlon.
ar; consldered here. It is suggesteal tha! the The striated organelles of vestlbulai halr
klnociliary apparatus serves as a paceoaker for cells lnclude lhe rootlets of Ehe klooclllary apPa_

hatr ce11 ..ti"fty, and that the cuttcular plate ratus, the cuticular plate, and the attachment6 of
funclions ln part to cooldhate k1[oci11a!y afld the cutlcular Plale to electron-dense naterial
stereoclllary lnteractlons, The plate also coulcl lylng at lhe zofiula adherens, ,hlch are preseo! ltl
lra[sEit slgoals fron the aplcal to the lateral both klnds of halr cel1s; and SNAP, which is unlque
cel.l membraie anal, lf contractlle, could ampllfy to Type I vestlbula! halr cells. fhese organelles
ssa11 sigoals and produce gladed halr ce1l re- are denonstrated oPtioally only under speclfic
spo[ses. SNAP is ;ltuated at lhe plasna Eenbrane condltions that include glularaldehyde as the
under the upper enal of the calyx nerve endlng prftDary fixin8 agent and a PhosPhate buffering
where lt could modulate halr ce11 electrlc conduc- nedlum (Ross aod Bouhe' 1982).
tance. All of the striated organelles !'7e have de-

sctibed are Patterned upon lhe allelnatlog
eleclron_dense aod Dore lucent bands presen! ln the

Neither the slte of transduc!lon of oechanical striated rootle!s of the klnocillery appalatus.
lnto eleclrochenlcal energy by halr cel1s nor the The llore luce[t bands are Ewo or three tlmes the
mechanisms involved are knol'n with certalnly for width of the electron-deose sttlpes and ate lfiter-
any ioner ea! leceptor area. Eudspelh (1982) has sected by a floe, electron-dense 1lne' The wldths
suggested that tntilal transduclion occurs at che of the bands and tbe lnte!-striPe d{stances vary
tfps of the stereocllia, aod that cutrent enlers flom one organelle to another. The electrot-dense
thl ce11is apex and exlts through lts basolateral sErlpes are 13-28 nfi wlde in the strlated rootlets
surface. This concept lreats the stereocllia as and 45-70 ffo wlde iD sNA?. The inte!-strlpe
electrlcally conductl[g cables aod the hair ce11s dlstarce ls 50_60 nln tn the rootlets but 14F180 nn

largely as dipoles. Eirtier suggestioos \rere that in SNAP. Dlfferences 1o ba[d \ridth aod Perlodlc-
the tr;nsaluctlve process lnvolves sone element at ities occur \rlthifi the sane organelle, suggestlng
the base of the stereocilia o! klnocilia (Engstrom that the elements ale coDtlactlle.
et a1., 1962) or occurs aloog the shafts or at lhe The role of strialed rootlets ls apparently
bases of the slereocllla (Ilock et a1., 7977), unkno\.rn fo! any c1llated cel1. The rootlets have

Recently, I nodeled the Damalian gravlty receptors been treated cofidoDly as aflchorlng devlces for
on bioe;ergellc principles in which nechaflica1, cl1ta (and f1age1la) 

' 
but evldeace ls accumulatlng

ehernlcal and electrlcal energies are ifiEerchaoge- that they n18ht be contractlle (see Sleigh, 1979).
able. Thls concept grew out of the observatlon llullan retlnal rod cilialy rootlels contaln ATP

tha! oroconla coflsis! of hlghly ordered doDalfls (l'talsuka, 1967). ]'loreover, rhizoPlasts (fibrous
and oight be plezoelectrlc; and ou! of lesults roots in a18ae) have a simllar organizatlon ant*
indtcailng the presence of striateil organeLles at have been sho!,rt to be contlactile afld under Ca"
or neal sltes ln hair ce11s coDsidered to be of regulatlon (Sallsbur:y alld FLoyd' 1978). The hair
ioporlance in transduclion (Ross, 1982). It Uas cell kinoclliary apparatus of the rat vestlbular
proposed that lnltial conversion of Dechanical halI ce11s apPears !o have PaLred rootlets that
into eleccrical energy lDlght occur at the 1evel of are situated ln the Plane of hair cell polariza_
the oloconle1 complexes, ol1e step prior co the !1on, 1.e., in lhe dlrection of stereoclliary
hair ce1ls, to nodulate the stafldlng eleclrlc motion resultlng In hal! ceI1 acllvation oi lnhl-
porenrial. Such nodulation L,ould ther lnfluence billoo (Flock et a1., 1977)' This night be Purely
ilnociliary actlvity anal result In kinociliary- colncidental. Alterlalively, the orientatlon of
stereoclliary lnteractions, with evenEs coupled the rootlets and their Posslble contiactlllty
in parit (a! least) through the cutlcula! plate. ol8ht lodlcate that they have a role ln Dodulatlng
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k1nocil1aly actlvity, wlth the rrhole klllociltaly
apparatus servlng as a pacemaker for halr cel1
Eesponaes (Ross, 1982). We have found the basal
apparatus of the klnoclltutn to have robust attach-
Dents to !h€ plasaa oenbrane bordeting the cutlc-
ular p1ate, and to electron-de[se tn:rterlal at the
edge of the p1a!e belo$/ the surface meDbrane.
Thusr an anatomical basls for killoclllary-
cuticular plate lnteraction does exlst, at least
In the rat. It should be noted lhat sone experl-
@ota1 !esu1t6 obtalned unde! arttflcial in vi!!o
condltlons have be€o lnterpreted ro tndlcale that
the klnoclliary colrplex is uniDporlant ill halt ce11
transducllon (Hudspeth, 1982). Further research is
necessary to resolve thls lssue unaDbiguousty. Ihe
hal-r cell klnoclliuo has the ultra6lructure of a
notl1e cillun. Uoreover, the kinoclliun has been
observed to bea! sponlaneously and contlnuously,
r,ith the stereocllla fo11o[,1[g the klnociliun 1n
lntegrated fashion (F1ock et a1, 1977i and others).

The klnoclltun Is consEructed of a 9+2 systen
of oicrotubules and, therefore, ha6 tubulln and
dynein as lts toajor protein constltue[ts. The
stereocllla and thelr rootle!s, 1Ir contrest, have
been showD to consist largely of actln in both
vestibular and cochlesr halr ce1Is (F1ock et a1.,
1981; Tllney er e1., 1980; Slepecky ard
Chambellatur, 1982). Ihe aclln of rhe srereocllia
has a paracrystalllne order axlally but liquld
order lransversely (DeRosler er al., 1980), Ihis
flndlng aod olher experlnentel evldeoce has led !o
the coEmon assuDption that stereoclllary actlll ls
staballzed ln a ligld conflguratlon, We do not yet
know the Dature of all the associated ptoteins in
the stereocllia and thel! rootlels; thus assuning
a rigld conflguration to be lhe funcllona1 state of
the actln is preEetute.

The stereociliary rootlets are not LrniforD io
appearance along thelr extent ln rat vestlbular
hair cells bu! show expaDded and Itrore narrou
regions, granules, and eveo solle cross-baods (Ross
and Bourne, unpublished observations). Thus,
protelos other thar actln \rlt1 1ike1y prove to be
presen! althouSh locallzing the6 to speclflc sites
oay be probleEatical. It ls posslble thet proteins
for dlssassenbly w111 be found, or perhaps Dyosln,
whlch h6s already been 1ocal1zed to the upper part
of the cutlcular plste (and stereocllia) 1n
oamalian cochlear hair ce1ls (!,lacartney et a1.,
1980). Rat vestlbular stereoclllary rootlets are
cross-linked to the slr1atlorls in the cutlcularplate, Whether cootraction of the plate induced by
klnoclllary actlvity cau6es steteociliar:y,,bendingi,
through actil dlssassenbly or thlough actln-myosin
ioteractions for cootraction; or whelher electric
currenE lnvades the plate faon the 6tereocllla as
Hudspeth (1982) has proposed the ner result rrould
be the same. Signals lrould be tlansnltted fron the
apicel cell oeebraDe to the Dembiane below lhe
occludlng juncllon, thlough lhe strlated culicularp1ate, It 1s self-evident that, lf the menbrane a!
the zonula adherefls is electrlcally excitable, hair
ce11 electrlcal acEivlty would be xoodulated,
Interveniioo of a contractlle (or tension-produclrd
culicular plate would mean that snal1 signals coul-d
be aopllfled and that graded hair cel] responses
could be lnitlated. In the Type I hair cells, both
SNAP aod the nlcrotubular atrays would also be
activated. SNA.P is suspeaded fron the sane
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electron-dense malerla1 1rlto rrhlch cutlcular plate
attachnents lnsert, and the olcrotubules run 1Il
parallel fr:om the plate illto the ce11 lDterior.

the preclse function of SNAP ls unclear, It
ls reDote fron the sltes of the ribbon syoapses.
I! splrals aloog the hair ce11 plasEa Deebrene
under the upper end of the calyx flerve endlng where
1l couLd nodulate halr cel1 electrlc conductance.
A najor questlon is lrhether SNAP act6 Bechanlcally
to l.'rlng" the necks of the halr cells! A fulther
questlon 1s \rhethe! the nore phaslc behavlor of
Type l receptors, and thelr greater sensltivlty to
natural stimull (see Coldberg, 1981) DiSht not have
solne basis in the presence of SNAP.
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TIMING OF NEURON DEVELOPMENT TN THE RODENT VESTIBULAR SYSTEII

J. Richard Keefe

Departnent of Anatomy
Case western Reserve University

cleveland, ohio 4 4106
INTRODUClION

The development of the naftunalian central
nervous systen invoLves a sequence of
precisely tirned cel1 generations from the
central neuraxis followed by the nigration
of the postmitotic neuron to a defined
region/structure for termj-nal di. fferen-
tiation. The tining of the nigratory and
differentiation processes is highly regu-
lateal and failure to generate a sufficient
cohorC of precursor cells or for these
cells to reach their proper terninal
structure lrithin the narrow tine-span
precludes the establishment of a function-
ally cornpetent neuronal subsystern. During
the ploceEs of subsystem differentiation,
appreciable nundcers (10-30t) of neurons
become pyknotic and undergo degeneratj-on
(clucksnann, I951; Prestige, 1970 ; Rubel
etal,1975). The potential for an adverse
imo--mpact on eler0ents of the mamnalian CNs
involved in vestibular and propriocep-
tive inteqration by spaceflight factors,
either acting dilectly upon the develop-
ing embryo,/fetus or indirectly thru the
alterations in maternal physiology being
expresseal across the placelrta, would vary
with respect to the status of the tining
sequence of neuronal development during
the tine of the insult to the system
(Rodier,1975) .

The only previous work in this area is a
series of detaileal studies in the rat
brain stem by Altman and Bayer (1980a,b).
The present report presents preLiminary
data concerning the tining of cell genera-
tion (onset and duration) in the develop-
ing rat vestibular and ploprloceptive
systems.

MATERIALS and METHODS
The naterial describecl in thi.s leport is
alerived from a larger series of pregnant
wistar=SPF rats that were treated with
injections of tritiated th)rynialine (I.P.,
0.5 nC. SA=20 c/mM) on embryonic days
eight through birth. Each dan was given
two injections with a three-hour separa-
tion. In our hands, such sequential
injections label >95t of aIl neuroblasts
during the eight to thirteen day embryo
period and >90t of all neuroblasts in
the renaining fetal periods. AII dans
were delivered and the littels reduced

to six pups \.rhich 'rere sacrificed on
postnatal day 28. A second series of
postnatal animals recej-ved sinila! dual
injections on postnatal days 1, 7, 14
and 21 r,rith sacrifice at 28 days. Fixa-
tion lras i.n 10t neutral buffered forma-
lin. Serial paraffin sections r{rere cut
at eight microns in either coronaL or
sagittal planes, mounted on slides and
were alipped in dilute Kodak NTB2. The
autoradiographic sl,ides were stored with
Drierite at 4oc for 60 days, developed
in Dl9 and stained with HiE. The nuclear
anal sensory structures to be analyzed
(see Table) were localized and every
10th section thlough the stluctures was
surveyeal rr,ith an ocular grid at 600x
magnification. Eeavily-Iabelled neurons
were counted and their rostral-caudal/
rnedial-Iateral positions established.
A ninimum of 100 cel1s was counted in each
of the structures.

RESULTS and DI SCUSSION
Pooled data obtained from bilateral

measurements on all structures are p!e-
sented in Table 1. Each data-time point
represents an averaging of the data from
three non-lj.tternates approxirnated to the
nearest five per cent. variation between
individuaLs is appreciable although anal-
ysis of left-vs-right conponents i,rithin
an individual reveals a close correlation.

The earliest stageal enbryo injections
to result in heavily labelled neurons
as components of any of the structules
studi.ed was on E10 r,ith scattereal large
neurons of the LvN and smaller medial
components of the trapezoid nucleus. with
respect to the early generation of the
LVN, it is significant that elements of the
maculae of the utricles are also folmed on
E10. The generation of both maculae contin-
ues at a low level for at least one vreek
postnatal ly.

The data clearly indicates a defj.ned
tirne-span for generation of all neurons
in the cNS nuclei studied. This cyto-
genetic period in both vestibular and
propri.oceptive sensory nuclei occurs
during and inmediately after placelrta-
tion, a potentially critical period fo!
spaceflight exposure due to alterations in
naternal physiology.
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PER CENT NEURONAL POPULATION POR!.4ED IN EACII STRUCTURE ON SELECTED EMBRYONIC DAYS(Pooled bilateral data from thlee non-littermates/time point)
DAY SVN LVN !{VN IVN NIi{T NGR NCU NCE SSC HSC PSC MUT MSA VGA

10 10
30
25
15
IO
520

10

10
l5
5

1t
L2
13
L4
15
I5
L7
18
19
20

P-1
P-7

5
20
50
1.5
10

10
20
40
30

20
45
25
IO

15
20
10

45
l0

IO
60

l0
40

l-5
10

I5
35
20
15
l-0
5

IO

30

10
10
40

10

10
35
25
IO
10
5

10
45
30
l0

5
I5
30
40
10

L5
40
25
15
5

5

(*
ESC -
IVN -
LVN -
MSA -
MUT -
MVN -
NCE .
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labelled cells conprise less then 3t of population)
horizontal canal crista NCU - medial cuneate nucleusinferior vestibular nucleus NcR - gracilis nucleuslateral vestibular nucleus Nl.fT - Mediat/Iateral tlapezoid nucleus
macula of the saccule pSC - posterior caaal crista
macula of the utrj-cle SSC - superior canal crista
medial vestibular nucleus SVN - superior vestibular nucleusexternal cuneate nucleus VGA - vestibular ganglion
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ocULo}ToToRIcREsPoNsEToVoLUNTARYHEADRoTAIIoNSDURINGPARABoLICFLIGHTS

Soren vesterhauge, Alne Minsson, Torben Stahr Johansen and Kaj Zilstorff

otoneurological Laboratory, ENT dept. 207I, Rtgshospltalet an'l
the Royal Dantsh Alr Force, Derunark.

ABSTRACT

Eight voluntary subjects \,Jere exposeal to
zero-G envlronment during Parabolic fllght
and to two-G conditLons durlng the same
fl-ight. The oculomotoric lesponse to vo-
Iuntary horizontal head rotatlons at 0.4
Hz was measured and conputed as the trans-
fer function between the head rotations
and the eye novements. The gain of the re-
sponse vaiied proPortionally to the G-loaal.
This nlght be of importance for the deve-
lopnent of space motion sickness because
the vallatlon results in unprecise eye mo-
venents in unusual G-envi-lonments .

lNTRODUCTION

The free faIl phase of Palabollc flights
is one of several possLbilities for the
creatlon of microgravily conalitions for
experlmental purposes. It is vrell fit for
physioloqic exPeriments if short Periods
of-nicrogravity are satlsfactory for the
experjJnents.
In our efforts to describe the influence
of gravitation on the oculomotor response
to horizontal head rotations, we have per-
forned exaninations of this reflex during
parabofic flights. In order to be able to
extrapolate from the zero-G and one-G re-
sults; bhe aircraft perforrned a t\ro minute
600 turn, obtaining a constant G-Ioad of
two G between two series of parabolic rnan-
oeuvres.
METHODS

Eight missions were flol,,n \'rith eight sub-
jeats. A1I subjects had nornal vestibular
pretests. None of them \^,e!e professional
pil-ots, but most of the subiects had some
Lxperience as passengers in small air-
.rift". Thi" qualification was prefered to
avoid anxlety reactions during the experi-
ments. Durlng the flights, the subjects
perforned horizontal head rotations guided
Ly a frequency modulated sound signal in
oider to examine all subjects at the same
frequency, 0.4 Hz' The eyes were closeal
during the test. Eye mov€ltnents wele recor-
ded by a standard electrooculographic nea-
sulement (EoG) . The head rotations !re!e
recorded by a velocity sensitive device

(Rateneter) mounteal on a firtn head holder.
An j-nstrunent tape recorder carrled by the
aircraft recordeal the signals. A SAAB Sup-
porter alrcraft was supPlted by the Royal
banish Air force for the purpose. It is de-
signated T-17 and is in daily service used
foi training and observation duties. rt l-s
a small two seated propeller drlven air-
craft well fit for aelobatlc manoeuvres. In
each nission two series of three consecu-
tive parabolas $rere interuPted by a two nl-
nute 600 turn with a constant G-load of two
c. Deceot pauses were held betvreen these
nanoeuvles. During the Parabolic flights, a

constant zero-G level was obtained in ten
seconds in each Parabola. Gain and Phase
aleviation of the oculomoto! response were
computed by cross po\rer spectral analysis.
Becluse of unrellable calibrations of the
eye movenents ln the air fieltl, the gain
rEsults were normalized ln relation to the
one G values measured on grounal.

RESULTS

One of the recordings was omitted because
of a bad signal-noise ratio due to an un-
stable electrode,

table I

The results appear in fig. 1 and in table
I. The diffelence beteleen the gain results
at zero G and tr,ro G is statj.stical signifi-
cant (p < o,o25) .

A tendency of an increasing
incleasing G-load can not be
statistical anaIYs j-s.

DISCUSSION

The head rotation test PerfoEned utllizes
lnformation two different afferent sources'
the vestibular and lhe cervical afferent
systems. The influence of the neck affe-
r-ents on the vestibul-ar affe!ents is negli-
gible at 0.4 Hz, lrhereas the phase lag-j.s
6xpected to be about 100 nsec at thls f!e-

phase lag with
confirmed by
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quency (1). Lackner and craybiel (2)have
demonstrated that the gain of the oculomo-
tor response to a pule vest.ibular stinulus
varies proportioDally to the c-load. Our
study confirms this observation and pro-
ves, that the addition of the afferent
neck system to the vestibular input does
not compensate for this gravitational ef-
fect on the vestibulo-ocular response. Our
type of stinulus can be compared with the
spontaneolrs head rnovements appearing in
daily life. These movenents are unavoialab-
Ie for the astronauts during orb_ital
flj-ghts. The c-dependence of the compensa-
tory eye movement response results in a
sensory conflict between visual and vesti-
bular information. This type of sensory
conflict is sufficient for the alevelop:
ment of motion sickness (3), Water imner-
sion studj.es using the same vestibular
test have demonstrated that the oculomo-
tor response is unimpaired by the circu-
latory effects of nicrogravity, thus it
seems probable that the vestibular distur-
bances are caused by the effects of gravi-
tation on the otollth organs (4).

RESULTS
GAIN PHASE

L2g

rLs

tog -5

-10oL2
GRAVITY

Fig. 1. cain (r) and phase (+)
!.ith varying G-Ioad.

CONCLUSIONS

The galn of the oculornotor response
to head rotations varies proportio-
nally to the c- Ioad.
fhere is a tendency tovrards an incre-
asing phase lag lrj.th increasing G-
load.
This causes unprecj.se eye movenrents
in unusual G-enviroDftents and rflight
contibute to the development of spa-
ce motlon sickness,
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RNVERSAI OT EARIY PATTERN FORMATION IN IWERTED AMPHIBIAN EGGS

A. w. Neff and G. M. Malaclnski

*Anatony 
sectlon, Medlcal sclences Progras and +Dept. of Biology

lndiana Unlverslty, Bloonlngton, Indlana 47405

Igggllg eg88 ehlch eere prevented fron
undergolng the classlcal rotatlon response to
actlvation (P!eFO eggs) dlsplayed a reversal of
patlern fornatlon. Several aspects of the develop-
ment of PreFO e88s i.3 discuBsed.

Gtavlty orlentatlon apparently pl.ays an ln-
portant and expellnentally ahenable role ln
"pattern formatlon" durlng early embryogenesls (1).
0f the events rrhlch are potentlally gravily de-
pendedt in early aophlbian egg developnent none
are more obvlous and dlanatlc than the "rotation
responset' of the egg q,hich accornpanles actlvation.
Unfertilized anphlbian eggs dlsplay a clear asym-
netrlcal anlDal/vegetal axls at oany 1evels of ob-
servatlon (naked eye to ultrastructure). The Dos!
obvious anlDaL/ve8etal asy!!!etry Is the darkly plg-
mented ve8etal heDlsphere. Llkewlse the location
of yolk platelets accordlnS to slze and denslty h
the egg cytoplasE 1s an obvlous example of aninal/
vegetal asym@try (2).

Prlor to fertlllzatlon eggs ln the ovary as
well as freshly spawned eggs dlsplay a random
anlmal/ve8etal orlentalIon lrlth respect to gravlty.
Iertllizstlon end subsequent aclivatlon of eggs
establlshes, arnong other thinSs, a peri-vite11{ne
space rrhlch a11oqr6 the egg to rolate so that the
anlDal hehlsphere opposes gravity (opc) and the
vegetal heDlsphere faces gravity (G). Thls phe-
nonenon, displayed by all anphlblan species and
all fertlle eggs has historlcally been consldered
to be a prerequlslte fo! norDel enbryogenesls.

Ir the present study {9p949 laevls eggs were
luloblllzed shortly after fertl.llzatlon under con-
dltlons whlch prevented the 'riotation responsel.
The observatlon oas oade tha! egg rotatlon is not
a prerequislte for early developloent through oo-
geflesis. The sulprlsi[g observatlon that un-
rotated lnverted eSgs (anioal heDlsPhele faclng
glavlty) developed to lhe swlnnlnS slage (stage 46)
establlshee a nodel system for the investigation
of the subcellul.at coo6tltuents of aophlblan eggs
that nay adJust to gravlty orlentatiofl. Thls
experlme[tal systeo should facllltate the ideotl-
ficatlon of those cel1 cornpoflents qlhlch elther
shlft with Sravlty, against gravlty, oa do not
resporrd to gravlty orlentation a! all. Obser-
vaElons were nade on cortlcal plgrlent shifts, flrst
cleavage locatlon, blastomere size, and the physl-
ca1 propertles (denslly) of blastula stage blasto-

Freshly fertlllzed eggs lrhich uere prevented
from undergolng rotallori are temed prefertlll-
zatlon orientatlon (PreFo) eggs. They lrere pre-
peled as fofloqrs: Eggs fron holmone stimuleted
Xenopus 1aev16 febeles were artlflclally lnseml-
nated wlth a Elninal voLune of concentrated gperE
suspenslon. At 6 mlnutes after lnseBdnatlon they
were flooded ettt, e 2OZ ftco11 (Type 400, Sigloa,
St. Louls) solution. Eggs treated ln such a lray
d1d not rotate and were randomly orlented at
vlrtuelly all angles (aolDa1/vegetal axis nas 0-
180"). Ar the blastula stage embryos whlch de-
veloped froo norhal oriefltatlon (vegetal heblgphere
faclng gravity), 90o off-axls (anlmal/vegetal axis
pelpendlcular to gravlty) arld lnvetted (animal
hendsphere faelng gravity) e8g6 were transferred !o
lndlvldual dishes at 15"C. The development of
these b1a6tula was scoled at the neurula, ta11bud,
and swimrlng stages (slage 43-46).

fiSure 1 shows that norDal orlentatlon eggs
and 90o off-axis eggs displayed a slnilar frequency
of surv1val. Inverled eggs, however, shored a
softEwhat lower survival frequency. Dupllcate
experiEents at 22"C provlded sioilar results except
for a lowel frequency of survival for inverted eggs
(15'c-662, 22'C-46'l). These observatlons lead to
the sigfllficant coneluslon that lhe rrrotation re-
sponse" of xenopus laevls eggs ls not a prerequl-
site for survlval to the swlllldng tadpole stage.
Survlvlng enbryos disPlayed axlal slructures and
ranged 1n morphology fron norDal (slm1lar to
con!ro1 elibryos) to severely defeclIve (abnor-
malities such as asclles, microcephaly, acephaly'
and trristed axla1 structures), Inverted eggs
exhlbited the largest plopottlon of developeental
abnormalltles yet 267, of these eggs developed to
norllal sl.rlmlng Eadpoles that were lndistingul6h-
able from controls except for slightl-y 118hter
plgEentatlon of the heed reglon. the conclusion
fron these experinpnls 1s thet lnvelled anph1blall
eggs can successfully undergo revetsal of Ehelr
patlern foEnatlon.

ObservatLons of living and lnverted flxed
PreFO eggs showed the following: 1) Ihe cortlcal
nelanln plgDen! dld not shift ({t lelnaifled in the
original henisphere); 2) The location of the first
cleavage furlow spitched to the otiglnal vegelal
hemisphere (opc) of the eg8; and 3) Blastonere
size swltched to lhe inveise of control aniEals.
The ortglnal an1Da1 heDisPhere blastomeres wele
large aod the ori8lna1 vegelal. hemlsphere blas!o-
meres wele smal1. Yolk platelets are knor"n to
change posltlon in lnverted eggs' They clearly
respond to [ove1 glavity orienlatlon. It is also
knol'n lhat isolated yolk platelets exist ln aa
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least three dlfferent densltles and that they are
Iocallzed In the eg8 according to rheir denslry.
It ls, horrever, not koown iihether the egg cytoplasm
denslty reflects the regioral yolk platelet den-
slty.

Assunlng that cleavage dlvldes up the egg
cytoplasro without any oixlng of the roajor cyto-
plasnic conponents (e.9. yolk platelets), the den-
sity of the resultant blasloDeres 6hou1d reflect
the denalty of the cyotplasm. A blastoruere lso-
Lalion and Percoll derslty gradient syslem were
developed to answer the fo1lowlog questlon: Do
blastoneres dlsplay unlform denslry? Delellied
(cystelne) morulas and early blastulas were dls-
soclated in thelr vite1llne neDbraoes with 0,752
phosphate-buffered sallne without Ca2+ "nd l&2+
(PBS) for one hour a! 15'C, Thls procedur:e dld oot
irreversably affect lhe blastoDeles. Cell divislon
contlnued during the actual dissociatlon process.
Dlssociated blastulas recoveted and In several
cases developed to swiuling tadpoles when placed ln
1002 Stei[bergrs solution. The vitelline menbrane
was leDoved and the blastoneres gently layered on
to a 45 to 952 cootinuous percolt (pharnacta)
gradlent at 15oC. wlthln one hour the blastoneres
reached thelr isopycnlc denslty. Ftgure 2(a)
shows that the blastoDeres were not of unlforo defl-
slty and that the snalIe6t (pigmented) blaston€res
rere prinaaily located ln the less deDse region of
the gradlent ,hi1e large non-plgDented bla6tonetes
were found 1D the deflsel region of the Sradient.
Phase nlcroscoplc observatlons of disrupted lso-
1aled blastomeres shotred that the denser blasto-
rDeres tended to possess large yolk platelets. It
ls clear the blastoberes are not of uniforh den-
slty and their denslty differences reflect (at
least lo part) thelr yolk platelet conpositlon.

In loverted eggs there is a nass shift of
vegetal yolk mass toward the c (anLnral hehlsphere)
slde (3). The fo1lolring expe!1ment oas designed
to determlne whether thls mass yolk shlft coutd
change the physlcal properties (denslty) of the
blastoneres that inherit the vegeta_I yolk mass.
PreFo normal olienration and lnverted b1a6tu1as
were dlssoclated aod added to a percoll density
gradie[t. Flgure 2(b) shows that the pigfpnted
blastoneres of the norEal orlen!a!lon control
blastula rere found irl the lees dense reglon of
the gradlent. The pignented blastoheres from the
inverted blastula were located 1n the den6e! reglon
of lhe gradient. Ihose 1a!ge plgmented blasto-
meres contalned large yolk platelets, It 1s clear
that in the PreFo inverted blastulas the vegela1
yolk mass had shifted towards the c hemisphere.
The denslty of the c faclng blastoheres reflect
thls shift. It appears, however, that lnverted
blastula PreFo anlmal hemlsphere cells undergo a
shift In response to gravlly of yolk platelet dls-
trlbutlon which depends upon the intrinslc buoyant
density of i nd lvidual platelets.

1n additlon to demonstriatlng lhat early pa!-
tern formatlon ln Xenopus laevis does not requlre
the classical "egg rotatlon" response for nornal
developoent, the PreIO expetihents produced In-
verted amphlblan eggs that were able to establish
b1latera1 s]'@letry ard develop through organo-
genesls. In additlon, th{s study has shown that
sone ce11 conponents end developmentat events res-
pond to gravtty in several of the following rays:

(1) the vegetal yolk nass shtfts wtrh gravltyi the
bLa6toDer:e slze and density shlfts aay actually be
a consequence of lhis yolk nass movement; (2)
cleavaSe furrov forhatlon shlfted against gravl!y;
and (3) the e8g cortex and cortlcal pigment did flot
respond to gravity orlentation.

This research was funded by NASA grant NAG -60
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F1g. 1 A substantial proportion of both 90" off-
axls and lnverted Pre?o eggs developed to the
swllming stage. fhe frequency of norEal develop-
nent of ioverted eggs was however dimifli6hed.
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Flg. 2. (a) Dissoclated blastula cells are nor of
unlfore denslty. Sea1l and pigmented blasto.oeles
(less dense) and large non-pigoented blastoDeres
(fiore dense) were sepatated ln the percoll denslty
gradlent. (b) 1-atge pigEented lnverted preFo
blastula ce1ls have a deItsity characteristic of
non-pignented vegetal blastomeres frorD control
blestula,
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GRAVITO-INERTIAL SE SITI\NTI OF TEE S?IDER: AX.ANEUS SERICAII]S

A. Firrck

ASSTRACT

Ite travito-lnertla1 ttaDofer functlon of the
orb-reavltr8 aplder rras evaluated by chdnges Ln the
cardlac refler. A [on-lntruslve Dethod' u61n8 a
laser 6ysteE tccord€d the cardiac pulse. Setweeo
1.001 atrd 1,5 cz the dats are rbest-fit'by e log
functlon (r2- 0.92). The reapoose of the neuro-
genlc heart 16 6een to be a Sood dependent varlable
for llv€tebrate te6eareh, The atach[ld lytlforD
orgatl hes those quqlltleB whlch coEPllDent the
obtained Sravlty fuactlon. It ls hypothestzed that
the csrdlec puEp baLntalns the sPlders eq{t1lbrluE
l! the glavlto-lnertial fleld.

IMRODUCTION

Tte lDporta[ce of grevlty(g) cues ln sPlder
behevlor ls evldent fron the SeoEetty of the orb_
u€b and the anlrlals orlentatloo. The recePtor fol
t ls unknorm, oor ha6 the lsane been studted(4).
An elaborate LyrlforE organ on the patella (Ftg.1)
preaents characterlstlcs ehlch hake lt e Sood
candldate for dellverlng 8 relevant lnforoatlon to
the Epidet cNS. It ls s koovn vlbro/ecoustLc
detector,haa a 6p€ctra1 range froE DC to + l0 lGz'
6nd ls 6trate8ice11y loceted Dear lo1nt6(1,2).
Tte purpo6es of thls research sr€ to detertdue the
operetlnS characterlstics of the 3Pldet rrtth
re6pect to 8 and to evaluate the role of the lyrt-
folD organ. thls repott de6crlbes the 'norEelr I
Bensltlvlty curve ln the unrestrelned, unanesthe-
tlzed orb-weavl.og 6p1der.

UETHoDS

fhe reaponEe of the healt ls the dependett
varleble for detelElntog the I functlon. fhe
6p1der heartbeat ls neurogenlc. ltre beat 16 1n1-
ttated by e dorsel n€we atlslng froE the CNS

"paceoaker".The reaponse of the splder heart to
Bensory stftoull aad pa:.tlcu1arly to re6trsht of
the anlnal ha6 beeE prevlously obaereed(6,7). Thus,
a Eethod of EecordlnS actiotr non-1[tru61ve1y lras
developed. A low power" laser translllumlDated the
heart aad dellveted en e1€ctrlc61 repreaentatloIl
of the pul8e to 6 recordlng systeE and an lnstru-
rDeut coEputer.

Adu1t, feDaleo of the Epecles A. 6erLcatu6
(70-ll5 og) uere eaposed to cz by ien-rlf,rge. rhe
Gz lntensltlea were Slven In an sscendlnS seriea
(1,2,5) between 1.001 aod 1.5 Cz. Ite cardlac

rete DeaguteDenta wete taken 6efore and efte! each
Gz Etftoulatlon. Ite presentatlon tlne aod the
lnterpolated post-totatory 1nterv61a rrere 10 inln
each.

f18.1. SEM, Lyriforn
0r8an. 100 olcron
fle1d.

RTSULTS

Inter-beat-interval hl6toSraDs (N-100) des-
crtbe a be1l-1ike curve not Btgniflcantly dtffer_
ent floE e Ceusslan dletributlon. The restln8
heartrates langed betr.een 15 aIId 60 BPU. Sttnu-
1atlon by 1.001 Gz usually ptoduced a bladycerdla
(ca 5 to 207). ltls rate teductlon has been
obselved prevlou6ly ln testtal[ed an1Da16 (EcG

recotdlnga). Ite spldeta rately Eoved durlnS
centllfugatlont even dullog the hlghet Cz 1eve16.
Ttley could move freely wlthln the conflnee of a
5 cD dlaEeter culture d16h( the chalber on the
centtifuge). PoBt-rotatory heertlate6 were slow
sdaptln8, perhap6 or1 the orde! of l0 oln fot the
l0 Dln presentatlon tlme.

r1g.2 t6 e plot of nean heertrate (+ I staDd-
ald devlatlon) aa a functlon of 1og Cz. The
r$est flt" cuwe for these data 16 logarlthnlc
rrlth a goodoess-of-f1t accountlng for 922 of the
varlance. The curveE for hdlvldual aoiuals nere
also logarlthmlc but 6ho(,ed 6ubstanttal lndlvld-
ual dlfferencea ln seD6ltlvlty,

DISCI'SSION AND CONCLUSIONS

other thsn cer.tain 1e8 reflexea ln !e6pon6e to
pulsed vibro/acouBtlc atlEull the orb-weaver la
qutte 6€dentery(3), lte cardlac reflex appeale to
be contlnually hodulated by senaory loputs,
lncludiag gravlto-lnettlal stlEuli, thus lt aerves
a u6efu1 role as dependent varlable. Perheps the
cardlac response can aerve a slDllar purpose eaong
other lnvetebrste6 hav1n8 lleurogenlc hearts?

Bohoenberger (1n l) ehored thst the threehold
force needed to Ju6t ellclt aD electrlcel dls-
charge froE a sln8le lyriform s1lt ra6 40 trllcroN.
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In the present work, for the lowest Gz level
€mployed (l.0ol), the force produced by the
centripetel coDponeot (0.43 n/s/s) on a typlcsl
100 ng Bptder rrould be 43 ElcroN. Aa6i.Glng that
1.001 Gz te supta-threshold for the splder eD
extrapolatlon of the obtalned curve ( fig.2 )
e6tiEates the abaolute thle8hold intenslty for
the apecies at about 1.0008 Gz. ltla 1s not
partlculatly aurprlslng 1n vlew of reported dls-
pleceD€nt threaholds of the lyrlforh allts froE
25 to 100 A (1,2,3). ltus the dytre.Dlc ].ange of
responae Eay be on the orde! of 4 to 5 1o8 unlts
for the aplder.

Ihe aplder does not preEent hoEologs of the
uttlcular/aeol.-clrculer caaal systeD of the verte-
bretea. hookeletal straln ploduced by coopreagloo
( a coasequeoce of 8) 16 probably the " edequat€
stluuluarr. Thls $ould rrake erachnlds aod other
lnvertebrated !favoredr subjecto for the lnveatl-
Setlon of r.elatlvely "pure" Blavitatlonal effecte.
Consl.der that the seLlent Danlfeetation of hyper-
I la to produce a change tn the sel8ht of the
aplder,Elaus the dlsconcertlog phenoEenae e68o-
clated i,lth corlo1u6 whlcb obtelns a[org the
vertebtetes.

Ou!'horklng hypotheele" ther the caldlac
reflex underlles postural hobeoatasl6. Ite lyrt-
fotn otgan cormunlcates coDprellalve changes to e
cerdlac center. fte heert theo beats [ore repldly
and wlth an increesed ahplltude and ln a syrlnge-
llke fa6hton t prmpe-upt the 1egs, 1hu6 by Deaos
of a hydroEtetlc mecharleu(5) the Ep1der becoioes
supported Lihe[ Sravlto-lnertlal fleldB are Danlp-
uleted.

!o
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ISSEACI
cr&itv recaDtclrs of D*oia tutu rEr diEco,r€red @

dE bassr &Ft'of tle @ 
-aotoue 

snd Ee slqn. to
reeDd to uirsrd watet oErats-ttlst Dass tlle aniEl sE i't
stle ueteir *imi@ stio&es. s6Biiivitv of lbe grsvilv
perceivie ecbaiu frt test€d b &rbjectii8 dePtniqa to a-
i€ries oI five d€Gea8irE1v daoa€ {ueqra 6olutrrD8 (Ertrel
&i.irv to iatd) ir &rkE6s (to s\Did vi$sl o.es). Itree-
dim6irDal. vid€o aDalv6i.s of bodv po6iti.o (pitch, v& ed
tD1I) ,nd #miDc rth' (tro ad sirL vcnical d boriz@tal
Etre[Ds) rgrealed e ,f,adlel ttEe6tDld tlEt oco.Er€d rE a
A"nBit" diff€r€n c beEreo tbe @iDI dd its 6,ri.rqElt of
legs t6an 0.251. Bec$se dedDids do et si.Dk h.E contior€ to
elide sfrg etr*iD8 i! tlE iDcreas€d dao6ity.6olulim5' g!a\r_
itv Ec€Dtion aDD€iir3 to oco.E drrrnS e vertrcal erDg ot ure
kipitudiilel bodi'sxir to tlE vcrtical pIeE, sbort tberr ce-
ter-of 8!svity, aDd, EbEely, i4lie5 e'l'lltidirecti.Eal 6a-
sitivit! fm the mt€rmel=oclet 8etae.

FigtEe 1. Grsvity sa6itive Betse of p. !9gS

flf,omcrIoN
crevitv (G) is believed to be aD e86enti61 cue for

continuouEl; st,ir[ilr, E€hber6 of tbe 8,eEu6 DaDhtria to
Epstislly o;ietrt at EiSht (I). G-P€rcePtion is e6srhed,
to be s66ociated vitb setee oE the svlElDg aDlerurae \2,
uhich are activ6ted bv the ru6h of vater PsEt lbe eni4el
as it siDls betrem uinard sri.@t!g otrokes or hoPs (3,')'

hrritrR the si.DL Dhese of tbis hoP-aod-8irk 6YiEi.E8
,"r--""t, tUe aDieNae are exteoded upsard at 45' engle8
to slo desceat. lbe uFrard curreots geDereted duriDg
siDk are tbought to stinulste the enteDral barra' lDr.tr-
eting strole, thereby reSulatiia stroke fr€queocy eod
nainiaioinc a coD8tatrt horizoDtal sei.@in8 Peth throuSh
e f eedbacl-EecbrDid (4). Ibe actusl tocatio! of this
ploposed 6etrsory epPsratus hss not b€eD rePorled. 

-' DaDbDis oaina Streug sheD experietrclnS Deutral
u,rovaa-ii-Ti-tffirk e$ibited di;orimtario! that sut-
ceeied i Iack of interoel g-sensi.D8 orgatrs, e.8. 6teto-
ivsts (5). G-receptor6 vere, therefore, Postuleted aB

bliDg Eechsooreceptive setle on the ero6leletoD, a6
kloui iD other zooplarkterg (6). Selective rEd\rsl of
Deired setee otr the basel socket of the s9i@i-Dg eDtetr_
iae (rig. t) resulted itr daphDids thet 6IJ& nolEelly in
uster vitb overhesd illtDilslion strd erhibited disorieD-
latioB iD the dark (5). Theae observetiotrs sutge6t thet
tbe aEteDlal-aoctet aetae are esseDtiel for indirect
detecli.on of trsvity throuSh cbslge6 in ditectiotr and
velocitv of uater curreDta. Aa a contiluatioD o! lhese
studiea, tbe setrsitivity of the 8-eaepcor E€cbatriEe sas
investi8,eted by expoBitrg q. ga!!e to e eeriee of five
decree.i-o8,1y delse equeous solutions fr6 oeutral buo,-
aocy to ester (Table l), Quarlitative and queli.tative
visuel observBtioDB yere used to discririDete the Dini-
o.ro deusity diJfereDce or thleshold betveeE the aoiEel
aDd its eriroeeot tbat elicited relatively florEal spa-
tiel,ly orierted body po6itioD sDd srituinS behevior.

T'|AIERJAIS AND XEIIODS
Ien Eatute, Partbe[o8etric f€osle !. EqEA, 4 rG in

len8th, eere iDdividually vi.deotsped i! a fLuid fil1ed
plexigla68 recteigular bor,3 x3x5 qt. Pond reter

corteiDinq slcee vas incree6ed i! detr6ity vith the sddi_
tioD of 61o;toxic solutioD ol colloidal 6ilica Parti-
cles (15-30 m) coated uitb PvP. Ihis s&irture Eeri-
DA1lv effected densitv vhile DiliDaIIy effectitrS vi6co3-
itv;Dd o@laritv. lfter atr 6ccli.EstioD Period of tvo
hoirrs. each ani.nai caa taped for rvo Dirutes at DiSbt iD
eacn of the five clDditioiB. tJilb 60 fields/BecoDd,
this alloeed the aDalvsi6 of 7200 fields/condi.tioD or ,jo-.ooo iiira"l""i'al.' 8v illlhinati-Ea lhe ve.sel at 90"
sDgles, leflecting the ioagee off frotrt aurface Eirrora

".8-""it""ii"s ibEo eide-bFeide in oDe idra-ted (rR)
eeositive (De;k 890 m) caera, trro 90' 3P1it holizotr-
tatlv elisD;d vi6,8 of the 6sDe ssilel sre recorded'
o.iLi""" i"" attsired by placi-D8 IR filter bores (890

E) over tbe veasel a.ad li8ht Eoutces. Iitb this sy8teo
it is tros possible to ttacL the three diDeEsioDel x' y.
aDd z coordiDates of erioiag Path 8d body orimtstioo.

RESI,IIS
Pitch snd ysI cdltooeots of body orietrtstioo for a

repreaeotative daPhbi,d reveal a corresPondiug reletioD-
shiD betveeD t{3 tod r (FiS. 2). The result6 for luft3
or iolle are trot ditectly c@parsble. Eonever, if the
trrEb€rs of BeoueDtiel tums sre aDelyzed, tbe treM of
si.Eilarity b€teeen the beberioral pattems iD lB strd
eater is repeated (I8ble 2).

SviEi!8 peth reflects the s@e cotte6PoDdeoce oDly
iD verticsl bops, uhere dilection and DsgDitude iD tB i6
nesrly ideltical to tbat i! veter (Fi8. 3). A ootward
velticel siDk vector i6 exclusively tepreseatative of l,
aa are sbort hotizontal @veoeDt8.

1ab),e l. heaD €Eities (D) efil btstxlalo rrors (SE) of 4ue-
(116 Eol,utian6 useo to c(Ep€re tlE b€havior of !. glgpe: !A
tatetr (h)r ar @cr€s6irEli rE ative lr.Evanci€6 (NJ. t{1. lur;
sE at naiitrel h:<ryancy-([). -(25 vol'rte/oeosi.ty *aa.reot).

lrl t2 ril N

D 1.00la

!.000I

1,0375r

1.0001

1.0381-

t.m02

1.o@oi

1.0002
* signilicantly distuct fr@ prec€diD8 o€D6ity (t-te-€t wlth
B@f erEr.i Elltipl€-c@uica,o, in€quality conecEiDn).
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FiSure 2. Eooy ort@tat ion s.6 cffiyeo to bodv axe6 Dlott€o
cm [Dlar coorou)ates. . (tsch ouecij.ona] clum6 yae ala-mo to
l€gr.B at U- orrectioD- ) Arres poi.Dt in man-aD8rls! orl@ta-tton; I6€th i6 tI€ i.ur,€r6€ ot siBular o6rratioD.-

Iable 2. S€quatial body UEDE (TDIIE) i! r6t€( c*rd to
uDBe rD rncrea*(H€osity, {ueqr6 solutiad.6. Sdil6: D.
EEDcr ot asl'.Etl8l !0116; Xz, chi 6q'jare 6tsti6[ic u6€d to
ccqere pattsD8 (X) of RR, RL, lX. ait LL (rirht tl.EDs iol-
lo.ed by riabt trEEs, right tunl5 lollored by IeIt uros, etc,)

DISOJSSION
Behavio.al observetioDs revealed thst in the Nl

cotrditioD the q. EggO4 huSaed the yalls over teo thilds
of the tiDe, fuisilg patbs iree of tbe ral] cotrsisted
of tiSht cilcular spiDnitrg uitb lbe aDi.EAl coDtiDuou6lv
pitchinS forsard or s@eraeulti.trg, ildicative of dierui
tion aDd dj,sorimratioD (1,5). N2 did Dor elicit eall-
hu88i!8. Saoersaultitrg occurred oDe third of the tile
atrd directionel, dor6al-6ide-uD Eovoert elteroatelv
d@beted, a6 depicred iD tbe f,op vertical vector (iig.
J). No aceersaults vere obeerved i.D the N3 cotrditiotr:
large, upgard, directioral spirals caused by yawiig to
the rrSht uere recorded oDe tbird of tbe tioe, atrd nor-
oelly orieDted Eriming the rest. Body orieniation, as
Dee6ured by rotalioD about the lateral arie, apDeeri to
be 8-seD6irive onty i-n N3 (Fi8. 2, Isble 2): s;i@ing
path reveels a progressive eequence of directional orl-
eDtetioD fr6 N2 to N3 Eo U; vertical 6itrk aDd horizoD-
tal Doveoents do not eppear to coEy this tretrd.qualitative aeelysi6 of saiming ovaetrts 6hous
tbat-even though rbe;nir816 ate negitively hroyaDt io
Nl-l€, there j.s no sink phaee, Aftir hop,'daphDids coo-
t rDue to @ve iD the besic di,rection ol bop. thi6 hof
aod-glide directiolel DovdeDt is reftected in rhe Nl:N3
verticsl 6inl vector6 (Fig. 3). ltooever, sfter a bop,
ehile 81idin8, the cetrter of gravity of th€ etriral.
ceu6e6 the posterio-1eDtral end to drop iDto aligmeDt

Figu+ 3. V€rtical @d tDrizodal *iroinc rttr vectols (inrel€tLo to x, y, d z caordingtes of the-ei@€Eimtal va;8er,i, Arrw6,d€plct ED dtrectioD d EgDifude (iD E) ofrmr,slEt (d,1.
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SOME (ARYOLOGICAL OSSERVATIONS ON PLANTS GROWN IN SPACE

A. D. Krlkoilan arld S. A. Orconnor

Deparfrnent of Blochenislry, Dlvlsion of Blological Sclences
State Unlverslty of New Yolk a! Stony Stook

stony 3rook, Ne$ York 11794

Crltlcal experimeotatlon using Plants under
space f1lght conditlons is l,tl lts lnfancy. As more
oppoltunltles arlse for naklng observatlons or
space grown naterlalr lt behooves lnvestlgators to
learn as nuch as Posglbler ho\rever flagrdentaryt
fron available specimens. An opPortuni!y arose to
study root Eaterials groran 1n the course of Heflex
Bloengineerlng Test (EBT) made by Brown and ChaEoan
Dept. of Blology, unlversity of Pennsylvanla, Ph11-
adelphla on STS-2/oSTA-1 ln the late fa11 of 1981.
Siace this laboralory ls interested in Plao! growth
and development under sPace f11ghr condiltons (2),
access to Shutlle oaterial Provided an opPortunlty
to assess whethe! ce11 divlsioa 1n a loot would be
affected by ptoloflged exposure to micro-gravity.

Through the kiodness and co-oPelation of Dr.
A1lan H. Brown and I1r. David K. Chapnan, and NASA'

alrangeoents were made to Plovide us with several
roots of surflolJei develoPed under sPace flight
conditions. Because the results of STS-2 wete
interestlng bu! by no means exhaustlve or evefl
really convinclng, a further opPortufiity arose !o
attempt confinnation ol exteoslon of the results
uslflg sunflower trleterlal grom on STS-3 (again
courtesy of D!. Brern and Mr. ChaPman and NASA

Ileadquarlers, esPeclally Dr. Thora Ealstead). Sun-
flouer matellal (as part of HBT_II) was again inade

available; but we also had access to oa! and mung

beaD mateliel groltn on STS-3 by Dr. Joe R. Cowles
and Dr. H. Wtllian Scheld, Departmen! of Biology,
Unlverslty of llouston.

PROCEDURE

SpeclEens were tleated wlth Preflxatlve as sooB

after recovery as possible prior to examlnatlon by
squash. Procedules ensured lnEelventlon lII the
flrst cel1 dlvlsior cycle undertakefi on earth.

RESULTS
Slx roots of sTS-2 derlved dr"rarf sunflower, cv.

rTeddy Bearr, ltere ex:rmined afte! treatEent rlth
the cytostatie egent l-bromonaPhthalene for 4_1/2
hrs, flxing in alcohol-glaclal acellc acid, stain-
lng ln Feulge[ aod squashlng ln aceto-carhine (3).
Relatlvely fe!, cells wele in divislon. The avetage
percent l,as 2.29 (ranae 0 to 4.12)' I-aboratoly
controls were consistently 2 tlnes 8leater. Roots
of tlro plants uere aneuploid, 2rl-1=33 (Flg. 1). In
each case the honologue of chrooosome Palr number

6 was misslng. We have nelther encoultered in any

of our nany ground based sttldies of sunflouer kar-
yolypes nor heard of aneuPloidy in sunflower.
Other chrooosoEal aberlatlons were a19o encoui-
lered. Bridge forDatlon ,as apparent ln lelophase

and Ieulgen-positlve naterlal wtich eas assuoed !o
have "diffused'i fron sone of lhe nuclei was also
encounteled. Slollar results were nentloned by
Spalrou and his co-t olkers (5) 1r! nlclospore celfs
of Tradescantia grown in Biosatelllte II. l{hereas
tr,e?E-liIi-ili a reduced nunber of cel1s ln dlvl-
slofl 1Il ioots of suIlflower seedlings gernlnated
aboard STS-3, no aneuploids were encouttered ou! of
a to!a1 of 16 roots exa.roifled.

"Flight" and "conltol" roots of oat seedllngs
exposeal io 1-broDonaphthalene Preflxatlve for 4'314
hrl were examined as we1l. There were abou! 1/10
as many dlvlslons aPPalent as we had exPected on
the basls of ground studles. In fllght naterial'
out of a total of 801000 ce1ls exanlned from a

total of 8 roots, only 0.042 were 1n divlslon. The

controls averaged solr]e 2.43-2.847.. The mos! s18-
niflcant featule of the oat work was not only the
pauclty of ce11 dlvisions, bu! the Presence of
uidespread abellatioos 1n the flighl sadpLes.
There \ras much evidence of fragnentation and

br:eakage (Fig. 2). we have never encountered such
abnornallties 1n control materlals of oats but they
resemble dahage by alkylating agent Dutagens. The

basal growing zones of 2 oa! Plants l^rele squashed
as we11. In one sample, there wele 25 netaPhases
out of a total of 750 cells (or 3.32); in the other
33 metaphases out of 1150 (2.82) were found. A1-
though based on only two plants, the nunber of
dlvislors ln the "shoolrr growlng region of oats oas
much greater than In the root tlps of f118ht na-
tellal (see above). Thls suggests lhat $hereas the
root cel1s had been adversely affected under f118ht
conditions, the cells ill the basal meristenatic
atea of the shoot wele not.

Observations on the root tiPs of mung bean
(l4l!g !C!89) where ce11s had been pretleated 1th

"1E16-n""rn 
ra" dlsclosed no unttsual features. The

ove!a11 nuober of divislo[ was about half that
encountered in laboratory cofltro1 exPellmentat{on'
Even so, dlfferences 1n percentage of ce11 divls-
lons in the f11ghl and Blound conlro1s could be
establlshed, (3.52% vetsus 8.902 respectivety.)
The fu11 diplold comPlement of 2a=22 was encount-
ered ir all cel1s and the gross norphology of the
chroDosomes rdas generally conparable 1n fllght and

control material. It uas equally true, howevert
that all flight sanples--regaldless of specles--
exhiblted greater chromosoDe conlraction and a

poorer spread than those nuclei from the ground
cont!oIs,
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responslble for the probleus encountered, There-
_fore, space f11ght conditlons affected the post-
Fllght ceI1 divlston stalus of sone of the roots of
plants glorfir on STS-2 and 3, A signlflcant nueber
of oat, llung, and sunfloirer plantlets exhlbl.ted
random roor orlefltatlon arid lack of strlc!1y oltho-
tropic growth of lhelr shoo! 6ysteDs lo flIght
samples. We made flo attempts to correlate dlrec-
tl.onal perturbatlons of roots snd cyloLoglcal dls-
turbances. But, the ob6ervatlon that EuIlg toot6
lJere apparently least affected ln terns of thelr
cytoloSy desplte the fact that thelr root6 were
often randonly oliented sugsesEs at thls tlEe, at
least, that thls f,,ould not be a fruj.tful area for
future study. A11 1n all, it seems that the gror,-
hg cofidltloos rrere less than ldea1, or, that the
!oo! environment provl.ded was not well sulled to
the klnds of cytologlcsl lnvestlgatlon atteDpted.
In any case, the cytologlcal exanlnatlon of the
toot tlps raised Eore questlons than it solved.
luture f118htswi1I perElt lesolutlon of these prob-
1ens. Research was supported by NASA Glant NSG-
7270, Plant Ce11s, Embryos and Devel-opEent io
Space.
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COMMEMARY
A11 oat, sunflower and nung seedlings showed a

reduced nulber of ce11s 1n dlvlsion as thev rent
Ehrough their flrst cell divlslon cvcle oII earrh
ehen coDpered ro thelr ground contr;Is, (19 con-
trols aboard the spacectaft could not be nade.)
This lnplies that the scarcily of ce11s 1n d1vl-
sion reflected the leve1 of cell dlvlslon actlvlrv
ln the spacecraft environmenE. Ir could equally
well lllean that upon teturn to earth, the root
cel1s had been so affected by lhe condl!1ons of
re-ently etc. that ce1ls oere not 1n a state con-
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EFFECT OF CULTURAL COIIDIIIONS OI.I THE SEED.TO.SEED GROIITH OF ARAEIDOPSIS AI{D CARDAI'I I I'IE

A STUDY OF GROIITH RATES AND REPROOUCTIVE DEVELOPMENT AS AFFECTED BY TEST TUBE SEALS

TAKASHI HOSHIZAKI

JET PROPULSION LABORATORY, CALIFORNIA INSTITUTE OF TECHNOTOGY

PASAI)EI{A, CALI FORNIA 91109

ABSTRACT - A clinostat simulates weight'lessness PLANT I,{ATERIAL - Ara hi dops i s thal i ana (1. ), Heynh.,
?Towe ri-ft o-z ,/eeT s arter plant-mouse ear cress,

lng and produces seed pods with nrature seeds about
2 weeks after flowerlng. Cardanine ol igosperma
l{utt., flowers about 5 weeks-after seed plantj ng.
Seeds mature 2 weeks later.

r-or plants by slor'ly rotatlng plant
zontal axis. Though not ideal, i
device to study on Earth the effect
ness on plants by simulation. Abou
dopsis tha'liana (1.) Heynh. plants
stats dle prior to flowerinq. The
differ in appearance from control
seeds less viable than cont.ols. I
experiment, orl'ly one A. thaliana pl
to survive. This plant was still i
stage on the 55th day of the e
ground controls xere flowering and

INTRoDUCII0II - Thi s stud

In this and other studies one or more stages of A.-
thaliana life cyc'le has been completed in space.
Holever, the growth of plants through all stages of
developrnent in a single sequential episode has not
been accomplished. It has been hypothesized that
the difficulty of growing plants my be more from
cultural than from gravitatlonal conditions, Arab-
idopsis tha'liana (1.) Heynh. and Cardamine oTt-o-
sperma Nutt. were chosen for study for their short'llfe cycle and snall size. The initial results of
test tube seals on the growth, flowering, and seed
pod format i on are disclssed.

GR0I{TH MEDIA - The flrst nEdiun was a 1:1 mixture
o?-Tine qr-qround peat moss and fine vermiculite
flatered rlith 0.1 strength nutrient solution having
an 18-20-16 formu'lation with chelated iron. The
second was an aqAr. medium rude up acco.ding to
lli ksche and Brown (q).

SEALS - Seals used nere saran film (Dox Chemical ),
nreta-T cap (Belco cutture tube caps), and open-
to-air (control ). In the first tvo experiments, a

single rubber band, size 12, was tightly wrapped
over the Saran about lcm below the test tube rim.
In the third experiment, one treatnent consisted of
a single rubber band xrapped jnto 4 loops over the
Saran about 1cm below the rim. The second treat-
ment had a second rubber band similarly wrapped 2cm

be'lovr the fi rst band.

GRoliIllc CoNDITI0IIS - Fluorescent coo'l white lamps
qave 34O-?il?:-;T plant tevel and temperature rias
maintained at 23'r 1'. Seedlings were transplant-
ed from a l0x10x1ocn p'lastic pot containinq
vermicul'ite-peat mix into 25x2008n test tubes con-
taining yermicu'lite-peat mix 2 to 4 weeks after
germination and watered as requ'ired.

For the agar rEdia experiments, sterilized
seeds were p'lanted di rectly on agar. No supple-
ments {ere given after planting.

RESULTS - ln the first experiiEnt, qrowth (height)
and flowering (date of bud appearance) were sup-
pressed in mouse ear cress sealed with Saran
(controls-300nn high, Saran-60rm high). Further-
noret seed pod formation, which occurred by day 45
in open-to-air controls, was still lacking in the
sealed treatment even up to day 124. Thus, growth,
floxering, and seed pod development in the mouse
ear cress were strongly restricted by Saran. In
the second experinent, growth and flowering of bit-
ter cress were suppressed by the Saran seal. How-
evert up to day 55, the Saran sealed plants were
ta'ller; but, by the end of the experiment, open-
to-air control plants rere more than twice as tall.

s around a hori -
t is a practical
s of wei ghtless-
t ha'lf of Arabi -
grown on tTi-no-
survi vors do not
s, but produce
n a Sovi et space
ant was reported
n the vegetat ive
xperjment whi I e

sett i ng seeds.

y is part of a task to
grow plantl in weightlessness fron seed to seed.
Planting of the seeds and cu'lturing of plants to
seed harvest are to be done in weightlessness.

A relatively simple task to perform on Earth,
but ipparently, Os evidenced by the papers publish-
ed (2'q'6'7'8,9) d rather elusive goal yrhen at-
tempted in space. At best. the Soviet workers {ere
only able to grow the plants through one or two
life-cycle stages. The plants lrere grown in sealed
containers. As far as I know, mature seeds have
not been obtained from ptants that were started
fron seeds under }reightlessness. Plants will grox
up to a point and for reasons unknown, die. Thus,
attenpts to grovr a p'lant through a complete life-
cycle under weightlessness resulted in fajlure.

In other studies, but using clinostats.tQ sim-
u'ldte lieightlessness, Brown and co-workers (Il also
cultivated Arabidopsis in sealed containers. They
successf u'll!--!Fei@!ppqla for over 2l days i-n
test tubes sealed by a film of Saran. Since flow-
ering occurred around the 26th day, the experiment
was too short to complete a life cycle.

This early difference r6y be a response to higher
humidity in the sealed tubes. Seed pod fonmation
had not occurred in the Saran sealed treatment by
the end of the 85-day experinent; Figure 1. Saran

Attempts to grow plants fron seed to seed
sealed containers are reported hereln. The d
a.e from experjments performed.in the fjrst f
nonths of a 3-year task and are preliminary.
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sea'l treatment again resulted in suppression. Inthe third experiment, Saran, flEtal cap, and open-to-alr seals were tested. l,lith the tlro types of
Saran seals used, i.e,, single and double rubber
bands, a total of four treatments are presented in
Figure 2. As in the previous tlro experircnts, the
growth, flowering, and seed pod developnent were
suppressed by the Saran wrap. Fornation of seed
pods occurred 10 days after the Saran sea'ls tere
deliberately broken open. Growth also resumed.

I0Dm2r!05t0t52025?/0'
ilAYt982 JU t 19& lUtY

r35a0!6nrs6055r075&6
OAYS AnIR SEDS PTANIED

Figure l. Grcflth - developFent or C..da6ine oltqosDerfl, r.jr.d in
z5x?00in t.st tubas on vernrcut i tiliiii-n-ir-inorHf6ft.c. con_
tinuous-fluor!scent ljght. f-first ftolrer, r-.lt p1.nts fiorer_ligr p-fi.st seed pod, p-rtt p!.nts trtth pods, si-r1rst iuture
s€ed Dod.

DISCUSSIqXS At{D Co}ICLUSIoNS - what conclusions
5E?iiii--Tr6 -ttrElE-TEiuft s ? trhat miqht be
cause or reasons for the obsetved difference
the height, delay in floyiering, and inhibitio
seed pod devel opment?

Light quality and quantity a.e unlikely candi-
dates. Saran, as far as I knox, has very little
effect on transmitted light, and since the dif-
ferences in the plant responses are so great, light
is set aside as a possible candidate for the pre-
sent. Nutrients are also unlikely candidates
since, in all tredtments for a particular experi-
ment, the levels rere the same.

Atmospheric composition appears to be a likely
candidate. The composition includes such physio-
logical components as carbon dioxlde, oxygen, and
humidity. This choice is supported by the observa-
tion that the mouse ear cress renewed their growth
and then set seed pods aftet the Saran seal uas
ruptured. This area is being investigated now,

FIGURE 2, Grorth - &v€lopipnt of Arabidopsts thrti.n. r.isad in
25r200in test tube3 on .9.. mdiutr GA;;:IF1-i?.e-i6;iinuous rt!-
orescent-light. Cl-one tube co.tlntnated, C?-6tt tubes co^tnnin-ttedr.ll other lette.s sa,E.s ttgure l.

Detrimental products of mtabollsm appear as
unlikely candidates. However, gaseous effluent
from a'lgal cultqres reduced qrowth and even kllled
higher plants.(3) I,ihether the gaseous effluent
story can be applied here is not known at this
tine. The possibility of detrimentat products as
the cause or source is being left open.

There [Ey be other factors to included as can-
didatesi but for the flpment, the two likely candi-
dates are detrlnental products of fl€tabo'lism and
atmospheric composition. The strongest candidate
at the noment appears to be atmospheric composi-
tion. (Supported by l,iASA contract NAST-918. )
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LIGNIFICATION IN YOTING PLANTS EXPOSED TO THE NEAR-ZERO GRAVITY OF SPACE FLIfiT

Joe R. Covles, H. W. Scheld, Carol Peterson and Richard LeMay

Departnelt of Blology, l-lniversity of Houston

Pre-geminated pine seealings and oat and nung
bean seeds were prepared for flight on STS-3. The
experiDental chanbers vere placed in two (flight
and ground control) plant growth urlits (PGU)

equipped Bj,th lights and capable of daylright
cycling, data lecording and sone tehperature reSu-
latj.on, observations after the 8-day flight
revealed that pine seedlings Srew and develoPed
sitDilarly to ground controls. oat and Dung bean
seeds geminated and also grellt l{el1 in space. The
nost noticeable difference between flight and
ground control seedlings was the nullbe! of oat and
nung bean roots which greu upward out of the root
support nediu! in the flight seedtings and certain
orientation difficulties experienced by the ,nung
bean. The tiglin coltent in the uhole stens of
pine and r$Jng beans uas sliShtly lore! j.n the
flight vs. contloI tissues. Protein content atrd
PAL and peloxi.dase activity in the upper hfpocotyl
sections of pine stens sho{ed an increased ainount
of protein and a corresponding decrease in PAL and
peroxidase activity.

]NTRODUCTION

Plants, which constitute a hajor and critical
cor[ponent of the earth's biosphere, have been the
subj ect of liDited study i'I space. Experinents
conducted prinarily by Russian investi.Sators have
already dehonstrated that near-we ight l es snes s can
disorient loot and shoot growth, enhance Plant
sensitivity to substrate noisture conditi.ons, and
increase mortality rates. Our knoHledge and
understandi.ng of plant growth and developrnent in
space, horever, is still in its infancy.

The experiDent described in this paper was
fLown on STS-3 i.n March 1982 and is one of the
fi.rst experibents studying plant Srowth and
developnent in the Space shuttle era. The objec-
tives of the experinent were: 1) to test the
function and effectiveness of fli8ht hardvare
developed to grow snall seedlings in the Shuttle
mi.d-deck; 2) to observe overall pla.nt gropth and
developnent of space-f1orn seedlings; and 3) to
establish nhether sfnthesis of the structural
po1)Ter, lignin, was reduced in weightlessness.

HARDIIIARE DESCRIPTlON

The Plant Groi{th Unit (PGU) ras designed
prinarily by Lockheed Missles & Space Conpany,
Inc., and was built by Lockheed and NASA-Anes.

The hard{are ,as desiSned to replace a Rock$e11
Locker on the forward bulkhead of the orbiter mid-
deck; overall dihensions aie 51 x 36 x 27 cm.
The PGU consists of two functional conponents, the
Plant GloUth Chanbers (PGC) ard the P1ant Support
Unit (PSU). The PGU contains six PGC'S, each of
which has a volume of apploxinately 2 liteis. The
PSU is the suppolt conponent of the flight haid-
{are. It is equipped *ith plant-growth lamPs
(Vita-Lite spectrum), tiner for controllinS dayl
night cycIe, temperature sensors, electronically-
controlled fans and heater strip for temperatule
nodification, data iecording systen, and internal
batteries. The PGU is nohinally powered by 28-
volt DC pore!.

EXPERIME]TTAL DESIGN

The exper nent $as desiSned basically to study
the j.nfluence of near-weightlessness on lignifi-
cation in young plant tissues. Lignin, afte!
cellulose, is the rnost abundant carbon coDrpound
in plants and provides nuch of their nechanical
support. Since gravity is believed to be a Pri-
nafy controllinS stinulus for lignification, the
experimelt was designed to evaluate ho, near-
{eightlessness affects the quantity and rate of
liglin formation in different plant species during
early stages of development. Three plant sPecies,
pine (seedtings), ntmg beans (seeds), and oats
(seeds) were prepared for the STs-s nission. The
duration of the fliSht was 194 houls.

PRILIMINARY RESULTS AI.]D CONCLUSIONS

Hardware Performance

The PGU functioned as designed attd can be used
to suppolt growth of young plants during sPace
flight. The PGU lenained contj.nuously porsered
during flight. The pGU nodified PGC tenperatures
essentially as plojected and provided day,hight
tenperature differentials. The 1a$p status and
tenperature insi.de each PGC was recorded flar-
lessly at 1s-ninute intervals. The light cycle
tinei' functioned pioperly to provide the desig-
nated day/night cycles. The bact-up (ground
control) PGU also functioned properly.

observation of Plant Growth

6ERM1NAT10N -- The nurnbe! of nung bean and oat
seeds rhich gerninated l{as about nomal (87.5*) in
both flight and lg controls. Near-reight l es sness ,
however, pelturbed olientation of ,nung beans
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duaing germination, sn effect not seen in gtound
controls.

STEMS -- The aerlal portions of the seedlings
generally grew upwald toleald the light, especially
in oats and pine. The roajority of iDung beans also
8re$ upl{ard, but sone of the steDs i[ the flight
PGCrs gre$ hotizontally. This suSgests that light
$as insufficient to correct an orientatlon problen
during Setuination or is not a coEplete substitute
fo! gravity in the uplrald otientati.on of steDs in
certain species. SteD heights of the flight seed-
lings were 10 to 30* Iess than the ground contlols.
Part of this di.fference i.s attributed to differ-
ences in rate of plant gro$th betlreen flight aJId
back-up PG:Uis.

RoOTS -- The roots were shorte! in flight
seedlings than in ground conttols. Also, there
trere slightly nore roots per seedling in the
fl.iSht tissues. Neither light no! watet source
was adequate to otient all roots dola*ard;
approxinately 26t and 381 of the oat and nunS bean
roots, respectively, uere gtoring upwatd above the
plant gaowth nedir&i. Roots of flight pine seed-
1i.[gs (planted as seedlilgs), hol.ever, wele a1].
grot{ing dor.nward. The abili.ty of roots to pene-
trate the agar also r,as reduced in the flight
seedlinSs, especially in oats where no loots l,ere
seen in the agar; oat roots easily penetlate agar
at 19.

Plant Tissue Analysis

Seedlings flom the flight and control chanbets
vere sectioned atrd analyzed. In oats and Dung
beans, selected 12-dra sections xete cut f!o!t
designated sten regions. A 2-ED subsection lilas
cut froe the base of each secti,olt for histological
analysis. In pines, the entite sten ]ength r,ras
Deasured and subsequentty sectioned into 6 equal
sections. A 2-uD subsection also l{as cut fron the
base of each pine section fo! histoloSical analy-
sis. Spectrophotonetric lignin deteminations
,ere Eade on 1.0-cn oat and Du[g bean sections and
on 0.8- to 0.9-crn pine sections. Protein and
enzpe analyses rere cartied out on ploportionally
cut pine stens of 1.0- to 1.1-on lengths (seed-
lillgs not used in the 1i8nin analysis).

LIGNIN -- Sixteen oat, mmg bean ard pine
seedli.ngs rere analyzed for lignin, The spectro-
photoDetlic prccedute involved sequeltial
extraction of indivldual stern sections with
acetone-Hcl, NaoH and water, digestion of lignin
with acetyl bromide, and quantitation at A280.
The total ligrin content of the flight pine and
hung bean stens was 3.6% N\d 25% 1ess, respec-
tively, than 1g controls.

PRoTEIN -- Ptotein content was deternined i.[
proport ional ly- cut sections (average length 1.0 to
1.1 cn) froD twelve pine seedlings. Six seedlings
were sanpled froo each chanber and the respective
sections were pooled for alalysis. The sections
were hoDogenized and subsequently centrifuged.
Aliquots of the resulting supernatant were quanti-
tated spectrophotonetrically (AS9S) after reactiorl
with CooDassie Blue. There lras slightly less
(2.2?) overall protein in the fright seedlings
than in the 1g controls. If the upper tBo-thirds
of the pine seedlings are conpar€d, however, the
flight tissues contained about 5t roore protein

DISCUSSION A\D CONCLUSIONS

Plants can gerDi.nate and gror in space. Most
of the flight seedli.ngs appealed healthy and did
not experience any droming problens. There was
some difference in sten height and root length
between fliSht and control seedlings, but patt of
this is attributable to Srovth differences betreen
the tvo haldwate units. Difficulty l{ith the
nechanics of seed gerDination and steI[ orj.entation
was evident in uung beans. Light did not ade-
quately cotnpensate for gr.avity in this particular
case. !,irng bean and oat loots also expelienced
orientation pioblehs.

The results of the chemical analysis are
interesting but ale co&plicated sonexhat by the
hei.Sht differences betyeeen fllght alld conttol
seedlings. Because of this, lJe have erpressed the
data on a total stem basis. The flight pine seed-
lings contained slightly less lignin than did the
controls. This aoount of difference neither
supports nor ne8ates the hypothesis that Sravity
reduces liSnification. The apptoximately 25*
reduction in 1i$in in the fliSht nung beans, on
the one hand, supports the hypothesis. The pine
seedlings flown in space contained Dore plotein
in the uppe! stehs than did the controls atld
contained considerably less PAL and peioxidase
activity. The leduction in PAL and peroxi.dase
activity is nore aDplified than chalges in 1i8nin
content. Since PAL activity in particular corre-
lates Hith lignification, the reduced PAL activity
in space-grorn plants suggests that a large!
difference in lignin content bet$een f1i8ht and
control seedlings would occut {ith an incleased
experirDent aI period.
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than the controls. It should be noted that this
is the region of the pine stern ufiich developed
vhile in neaa-re ight I essness .

ENZYME ACTIVITIES -- The activities of two
enzyees, phenylalanine aDnonia-lyase (pAL) and
peroxidase, in the lignin biosynthetlc pathway
$eie deternined iD proport ional ly- cut sectj.ons
froh twelve pine stens (the sane sections used for
protein quantitation). Aliquots of the superna-
tant were assayed for pAL activity usinglac-phenylalanine and for peroxidase activity
using a spectrophotohetric assay (AAZO). pAL
activity was 31? less in the flighr pine stens
than i'r the controls. Peroxidase activity in
stens of the flight seedlings uas 22t less than
in the controls.



A COMPARATIVE STUDY OF MONOCOT AND DICOT ROOT DEVELOPMENT
IN NORUAL (EARTI]) AND HYPOCRAVITY (SPACE) ENVIRONMENTS.
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response to chanSea 1n the dlrec tlon of
ABsrRAcr Ti";.liiilillilil;.'"3.:1,':.';i.l::11;i::'

The anatooy and flne structure of roots II experloents (2) lndicate that root tls-from oat and lDung beso seedling6 grown un- gue orgaolzatlon ln space-g!ol,n plants 1sder hypoSlavity condltlons aboard NASATs unaffected, although statollth orlelrtatlon
space shuttle was examltted and coapared to 1n the cap was aandoD 1n seedllngs fixed
that of roots froD ground control plaots 1E fltght. Recently, we galneal the oppor-
grown under slEilar condltions. oat roots tutlity !o re-exaelne root growth and devef-fron both sets of plantE exhlblted nornal opnent fol seedlings grorn in space alurlngtlssue organlzatloD and ultrastructural the 8-day STS-3 shuttle mlsslon. Unlikefeatutes, wlth the exceptlon of cottex plevious lnvestlgatorg, we \rere able to
ce11 !0ltochondria, whlch characterlstlcal- exa[ine plaots eh{ch had been grorrn unaler1y showed a "swol1en" ltrorphology. F11ght- llore norral conditlons of alte;natlng L/D
Srolrn nung bean roo!s dlffered signlflcaot - perlods lrr controlled envlrooment chasbers.
1y from the corrtrols 1n that root cap ce11s we repo!t he!e the results of a comprehen-
were soEerrhat dlsorganlzed and degraded ln slve fi[e-structural study of morphologi-
appea!ance, especielly at the cap perl- cally well-preserved root t16sues froE the
phery. At the Ell 1eve1, these cells ex- flight-g!orrn ptants.
htblted a loss of organelle integrity and
a condensed cytoplasrn. The potenttaL UATERIALS AND METHODSsigniflcance of thls findlfig for the puta- Oat (Avena 6atlva v. "carry") anal nung!1ve Sravlty-senslng cap cells was noted. U.ar, (ptra!eo_t,rs 

"ureus) seedli;1gs wete

:;;:l.i::l :;::.:":i:"11"::i:' (11i;f, ::"",
INTRoDUCTIoN grown) or in a 1-g (control) envlronDent

The growth anal developnent of p1a,rts in in-a-gtound-based 1ab at the Kennedy space
hyposraviry envrronnenrs i;-;;";ir';;;;;--' -t:lj:"' 

cEon'th pa!aDeters for the contiol
stooa, rargery b.""ose oppo.i;;i;i"; ;;- l]-:l:: ""'" approxlhatelv the sane as those
exaDlne thls pheronenon fra""-i"..-iirii"a. experlenced by the f11ght-glolrn seedllnSs.
wlrh the advent of tt" "p""J ;;;;.i;-;;;-' 1l:-::"d1r"t" were sro!'n 1n coopletelv en-
space f118h!s of several a.r"-i"."ii.r.- closed plant gro\.th chanbets r'hlch were a

seearllngs can be serulrat";';";-;;;;;";" l::t of the larget Plant gtowth unlt (?GU),
maturrty entirer.y under r,yp.e;.riir';..ii- :l:-:]"t.11 constructlon of t'hich is l11us-
rlons prior ro rheir ..a".i-i.-..r'at,,""-' trated in (3). Brlefly' the Eetal base of

Prevlous experloentati;",-"""ir"i.a !he growth chamber contalns two grooves ln-
pr1Ear11y wlrh ;tlolated 

"""afir*"1-i." 
to.trhich 15 D1 of agar in elther dlstltled

sugSesred thar these pf."a"'",.p.ii1"".' wa_ter (oats) or pH 6.8 Iloaglandrs solutlon
.,aiiou" type" of growih ua"".i5"i"ai.^ t" (nun8 beaa) was poured' seeds were suP-
the reduced graviiy envlroii.ii. -ir-Irr"" 

3:I::f ."d Setmlnated between two layers of
few lnstanceJ where fine "i.r"i"."i'"i"ii". 

Mlraclorh 6andwiched between urethane foam.
have been conducteal on these fff"f,a_"."."-- The foaE was Ln contact !Iith the underlylnS
plants (1), there a!e a.t" "ti"rr'"r-i..i 

agar and 6erved as a wick to Pu11 llolsture
that changes in baslc c"lr arcnrtecEiiu-r.ra and nutrlents up to the seedllngs' seed-
organelle morphology ,.y """orp"nf ;;;;a; 

-- linBs were Srown under a 14/10 LD cycle
in the hypogravfty-..rrt."rr.."il 'rn'. - - beneath fluotescent 118ht barks producinS
question as to whether 1ar - : _ an average 400 ft-c. llluDinatlofl at the
o!sanlzarlon arrfrererces .i::-:::i: i:'"'" "-"nt-"' oi the ?cu. renperatuies 1n the
space-grown plants remalns ,..."""."j. rt r" ;::T3:t t"""., tron 23-24' c at alght to
questlon 1s espectally 

".iu.,.r,t for rlssues ::-:j: c durlng the day. FIlght-g!o\rn
such as the .oor 

".p,'rh; ;"ti; ;;-";i";-'" seedllngs remalned under hypogravltv condl-
contaln dense, r"r.ii....r.r-;;ri;"i;;;; tions for 8 davs. Thev d1d, houever, ex-(sratorlrhs) ,hrch r;p1dly ""ar,"ni in-- :i:l::";rl;.i:l:ri;.:i:"::::i.i.;;":n:";3;
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RESULTS
The gross morpholoSy of both colltro1

and f11ght-grown oat roots was normal.
The Deristem exhlbited the usual eonocot
organizallon wlth three separate tiers of
lnit1a1s glving rlse !o a central vascula!
cy1lrlder, co!tex and rootcap, respectlvely.
the peripheral cap ce11s nere coosiderably
more vacuolated lD the flight-giown roots
than in the control roots, bu! this uas
the only dlscernable dlfference between
the two sets of plants. The ceotral root-
cap cel1s of both sets of roots exhtbited
lluDerous mul t l granular amylopLasts, whlch
were randomly orlented. At the ultr:astruc-
tural Ieve1, perlpheral cap ce1ls contalred
an extenslve 8o18i apparatus. These cells
produced cop lous arlount6 of'rslinerrsheath
oaterlals, presuEably vla go1gl-nedlated
secretLoIt, Ce11s of the ne!1s!en and ceIr-
tral cylinder exhlblted nornal ultrastruc-
tural features, wlth the exceptlon of Elto-
chondrla with a Iswollenri norphology in the
co! tex ce1ls. Ce11- ce11 cont illui ty 1n
these tissues was maiDtalned by plasmodes-
natal conrlectlons and Dost ce1ls exhlblted
paoEinen! arrays of cortlcel nicrotubules.
Varlous s!ages of ce11 dlvlsion \rere ob-
served in the rnerls tem aod cortex/cylinder
tlssues, but not 1n the r:ootcap, All
stages of nitosis were seen in both set6 of
!oots and EM characterization of the nltot-
1c apparatus established the existence of
typlcal splndle and kinetochore nicrotu-
bu1es. Cytoklneals betlreen daughter ce11s
lras coBpleted by nornal golgl/ER-hedlated
ce11 plate formatlon.

F11Bht-g!own and control Dung bean
roots also exhiblted nolEal tlssue organi-
zat iolr, wlth the neri s t eo givlng rise to a
cortex, central cyllnder and rootcap, In
the flight-groirn roots, however, the cap
cel ls b order iIlg the pho toderDls were de-

graded and conpressed 1n appearatrce, as
were the central cap ce11s. overaL1, the
cap was sna11e! in slze than that of the
con trol plants, Control cap ceIls were
not collapsed, but irere rounded wlth large,
central vacuoles. The central caP ce1ls
were organlzed {n long l tud inal fllea , or a
coIumelIa. The cap ce11s in both sets of
plants exhiblted numerous au1t18ranuler
amyloplasts, stmilar to those seen 1n oat
roots, but ln f1i8ht-Brown roots, there
was a progressive degeneratlon of cell and
organell e in tegr i ty per lpheral to the
Eeristem, AEyloplasts 1n these ce11s also
were randortrly otiented, as they nere in
the controls. The ultrastrucEutal
features throughout the r:eloalnlng toot
tlssues were notmal and slmllar to those
described for oat. No stages of ce11 d1-
vlsion, horevet, were observed 1n elther
f11ght-grown or control DunB bean roots,
the interphase nuclei belng characte!lzed
by sna11 amounts of hlghly-condeDsed
chrona tin and pronlnent nucleoll.

Our prelllalnary observatlons suSEest
that hypogravlty environnents do not ad-
verselv affect Sross orgar differentlatioD,
although io !he case of the mung bean,
certaln tissues, such as the rootcap, nay
exh 1b 1t developneot lrregularlties.
Whether such responses a!e specles specl-
flc and the extent to which they olght
lnpalr Sravlperception-response lrechanisrl)s
remaln lntrlgulng and unanswered questlons.

This research llas supported by NASA
grant NSC-7290 to A.W.G. and NAGW 70
to R.D.s.
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fron the spacecraft, After 1and1ng,
grorrth chanbels were disassenbled 1n the
fteld and groas seedllng norphology and
8r:owth orlerttat lon ras photoSraph1caI1y
recorded. Plants were then renoved fron
the chaebe!s and prepared for aoatonical
and blocheuical studle6. Roots were ca!e-
fulLy separat€d from the substrate, then
exc16ed and iooedlately iomersed in flxa-
tlve. Roots of control seedllngs were
handled 1rt a slEllar DanIIer, then both
sets of saEples lrere flowrl to !he 1ab for
futther plocesslng.

Roots l,ere ptepaled fo! electron $ic-
roscoPy, eeploying 6tendard flxatlon aDd
enbeddlng techniques for plant Eaterlals.
?hin-sectlooed sarnples were exaElned and
photographed uslnB a Philllps 300 TE!,1.
SerLal thick plastlc sectlons (0.25 }lm) of
enbedded roots we!e oounted on g1as6
slides and stalned irlth Azur I/II. These
sectlon6 reEe used to correlate t1s6ue
structure at the light and electron nicro-
s cop 1c 1eve1s.



GRAVIIROPIC BAS1S OT LEAF BLADE NASTIC CI.,RVATI,RES

Dr, A1lce B. Ilayes

Loyola Universl!y, Chicago, Illinois 60611

The curvatures Produced in leaf blades by
auxln treatioent have been descrlbed as nastlc
curvatures because the lnltlal dlffelentlal
growth was aleays enhanced on the lorer slde
tegardless of the slde of aPpllcalion. l{e
now knov, however, that blades can shou
dlfferentlal growth of elther the uPper or the
lower slde depending upon conditlons of Ereat-
ment. Therefore, the dorslvertrallty of the
blade influences but does not linlt Ehe

dlrection of curvature. Gravltational orlen-
tation is an imPoltant factor 1n deternlnlng
lhe dlrection of curvature. The doislvenlral
dlrectionallty of respoflse to growth regula-
tors and the lesponse to changes ln orlenta_
tlon to gravity suggest that blade curvatures
are analogous to negatlve o! posllive gravl-
troplsE. Nelther blade hyponasty or epinas!y
can be accounted fot by ethylene alone.
PeElole respotses, however, are not
dlrectlonal, and the leaf angle changes
produced by rolation or auxln treatmefit can
be accounted for by ethylene production'

IIiIRODUCTION
Studies of the tlme course aod qua[tity of

ethylene productlon and the effects of grov,rth
regulator6 ofl the curvature of leaf blade,
petlole, and pulvinus sholr that the nasllc
curvatures of the leaf have a gravltroplc
character.

MATERIAIS AND METHODS

The prlmary leaves of seven-day old seed-
llngs of Phaseolus vulgarls L. var. pinto ,ere
treated by spreadlo8 a solutlon of the ln-
dicated compound over the surface speclfied,
adaxial (upper) or abaxial (loeer). The com-
pounds used in these experlments erele! IAA
(lndole -3- acetic acld); T1BA (2,3,5-
trliodobenzolc acid); NPA (Na-li-1-naphthylph-
thalaroic acld); Ethrel (2-chloroethylphosphoric
acid); CESA (2-chloroethylsulforlc acld); AVC
( aminoethoxyviny lglyc lne, gift of lloffman-
LaRoche, Inc.); cA (g1bbere1llc acld); (
(Klnetin); ABA (abscislc acid); A8NO3 (stlver
nllrate). Changes in blade forD lrere beasured
by expressing the dista[ce between laminar
marglns as a percentage of the full extended
wldth, The leaf angle tha! subtends the

laroinar pulvlnus wa6 measured gofllome trlca11y.
Curvature of the petiole ras neasured as the
dlstance bet\reen the laninar pu1vlnl. Ethylene
productlon by excised seedlirgs or speclfied
organs was measured by 8as chromatography,
allowlng a two hour pretleatnent tille for wound
ethylene to subslde.

DISCUSSION OT THE RESIII,TS
Whl1e the anount of culvature produced is

directly related to the conce[lratlon of auxio
applied (9), the dlrectlon of curvature ls
deterolned by the condltions of appllcatlon of
auxln and other grorrth regulators. Auxin treat-
ment cafl produce elther eplnasty or hyponasty
dependlng upon tedperature of incubation. (7)
Studies of auxln transpolt thxough leaf dlscs show
a preferentlal dorsi-veotral tlansport. In these
experinents, auxln 1n 1ano1ln paste eas applled to
lhe upper surface of leaf dlscs whlch were then
placed on agar blocks. After teo hours, lhe discs
l,ere dlscarded and the agar blocks vere lrans-
ferred to the uppei side of fresh Leaf blades and
subsequent hyponasty was neasured. The6e blocks
produced 192 curvature, conpared to 52 wlth agar
conlrol blocks and 472 wlEh agar blocks containin8
I0-r M,IAA. When the auxin was supplied to the
lower surface of the disc and the receiver block
was on the upper s{de, the block produced only 8Z
curvature. In future studles 1abel1ed IAA will be
used and results uIl1 be quanti.tated dlrectly in-
stead of by thebioassay teehnique reported here.
Studies of gro$th regulators applled ln speclfied
dlrectlons shou that auxin transport lnhibltors
aItd ethylene8enic compounds are slgfllficantly more
effective ln lnhlbltlng hyponasty when applled to
the lower side opposlte IAA upper than wher the
conPounds are applied in the opposlte dlrecllon.
See Table I. The cytokinins lnhiblt hyponasty
regerdless of the slde of appllcatlon. (3)
Glbberelllc acld end abscisic acld do not produce,
prohote, or lnhlbit hyponasty regardless of lhe
slde of app11catlon. Only auxin transport h-
hlbLtors and ethyle[egenic conpounds have a con-
siEtent dlrectional eploastic effect 1Il the path-
way oI a preferred dorslven!ral auxin response.

In lts typlcal horlzontal (diageolroplc)
poalt1ofl, the blade response to auxio applicatio[
ls hyponastic. Lrhen rolated on a clinostat or
i[verted, hyponasty of the blade is reduced, and
the upper flank of the petlole 1s curved. (Table
1I). Rotation alone is sufflclent to produce the
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Table I. Effect of Dlrectlon of Appllc.stion
of Grorth ReBulator6

Z Inhibltion of Hyponastya

Growth Regulator
Regulalor Lower

IAA UpperD
ReSulator Upper

IAA Loeerc

TIBA
NPA

CESA
K

A3A
CA

55
48
55
13

7

23
8
8

14
16

8

leaf a[g1e response.

a, maxlnuB Z hyponasty with IAA alone mlnus
maxinuD Z hyponasty wlth IAA plus regulator

b. nean Z hyponasty wlth IAA upper slde, 702
c. nean Z hyponasty wlth IAA loeer slde, 66'/.

The angle decrease ls a ve11 knorn SravLtatlofla1
respoose, (8) and can be shown to be assoclated
wlth ethylene (1), (Table II1). Auxln treatment
of the blade results in proootlon of ethylene
synlhe61s, (4) whlch follows lrltLatlon of hypo-
nasty bu! precedes the leaf angle change. Irhl-
bltlon of ethylene synthesls by AVC or of ethylene
actlon by sl1ver nitrate lnhlbits the leaf angle
decrease, aod thls Is lhe only one of the three
leaf responses to auxln that Is lnhlblted by
ethylene inhlbltors.

cont!ol
A8NO3
AVG
IAA
IAA+AVG
IAA+AgNO3

The pulvinus, shich 1s lhe notor organ for:
leaf an8le change, shows no directlonal lesponse
to the applicalion of auxio. As ln the petiole,
appllcatlon to the upper slde of the pulvlnus
produces eplnasty and appllca!lon to the lower
6lde produces hyponasty. (5) Imnerslon of ex-
clsed petloles 1n auxln does flot promote ethyle[e
6ynthesis over that of sectlolls lnnersed 1n
buffer.

Table IV. C2H6 Producllon Promotlon Over
controls by rA ylll/E, Fresh welshr

T ine Blade Disc. Excised Petiole

0 nin.
30
90

180

0
2.4

10.8

0
-1

-2

The blade appealE !o be the maln source of the
ethylene that produces the leaf angle decrease.

Table 11. Effect of Oaleotatlon to cravlty on
Aux{n Treated Leaves

Treatnent

Z Dlade
llyponasty
at 6 hts.

'Leaf Argle
Chaflge
24 hrs.

| ,n p".ror"
loi"..,'..
lchanee z4 trrs.

Unro!a!ed
Control
IAA

Ro!ated
(5 rpo)
Control
IAA

i9

t2
26

-6
-14

-2t
-35

+3.0
+6 .7

Since the potentlal exlsts for elther dorso-
concave or dorso-convex curvature of the blade ln
response to auxin treatrneflt, these ere not sloply
nastic curvatures, In the sten and the root,
gravitroplc responses can be easl,ly deDonstrated
by a change in posltlon fron the vertlcal to the
horizontal. The leaf blade ls already in the
horlzontal posltlon. Changes ln its orlentatlon
ei1l only reduce the gravltational lnfluence on
the cells. It is po6sib1e, though, to shor,
through ioverslon afid cllnostat rotatlon the 1tl-
volveEen! of the gravllatlona1 vector In the
lesponse. Studles of auxln tralsport and trans-
por.t inhibltols also shoe ar! upper to lorrer
directlorl. Even though gravltropism cannot be
diiectly denonstraEed 1n unireated blades, the
nastlc curvatures of the leaf blade appear to
be essefltla11y gravltroplc curvatures.

5

7

+3
+6
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Z Blade
llyponasty
at 4 hrs.

oLeaf Angle
change at
24 hrs.

Table III. Effect of Ethylene Inhlbltors on
Blade liyponasty, Leaf Angle, and
E lene Production

pt! Ethylene
t 24 hrs.

1

10
10
62
75
58

+2
r5
+5

-30
-4
-9

0.2

0.9
2,4
0.2
2.0
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Mechanlcal Stress Regulatlon of crowth aod Photosynthetic Produclivlty
of Glyclne lel (L.) Merr, cv. Wells II under Dlfferent Environhental- Reglnes.

Tha1la Pa 6* and Ca A. Mltchell

Purdue IJniversity, Wes! Lafayette, IN 47907

Brief seismo- or thigEo- trea toen ts applled
twlce or lhree llnes daily to vegetatlve soy-
bean plants as gyralory shaklng or nanual s[en
rubblng slSnlflcantly retarded plent growth
aod photosFthetlc productlvlty. Plants
Sror^rn ln a greenhouse 1n lhe sumer uoder 1/3
to ll2 of fu1l 6un shored a gleater de8ree of
sensl!1v1ty to nechanical stress than dld
plaDts grorrn uoder full sun. Grooth dyoaDlcs
analysls of plants grom in a controlled en-
vlronoenc favorlnS mecharllca1 respoosLvity
lndlcated a declease ln relatlve growlh rate
(RGR) of shake[ plants, lndlca!1ng s!ress-
lnduced lnhibltloo of pholosyothetlc produc-
tlvlty. Charlges ln net assloLla!1oo rale
(NAR) and leaf aree ratio (LAR) are being a6-
sessed to detemine trhlch RGR coroponents con-
trlbute to the observed changes io RGR. Short-
tern deasuterlents of leaf Bas exchange are
belng conducted to coDpleDerrt growth dynaolcs
afla1ys1s.

Gravlty ls a physlcal. force presuoed loporlanE
for the [orna]- gronth and developDe[! of higher
plaots. M€chanlcal dlslurbaoce ls aoolher type of
physlcal force which has beert found to affect
plant developDenE (4,8, 13), althou8h 1ts lnflu-
ence is Lesa vectorlal and nore dynaolc lhan a
sta!{c 8rav1latlonal stiEulus, On Earlh, the nat-
ural physlcal force Eo6t iDportant to plants is
wind (5, 7, 10, 17). In ou. Iaboratory, rre at-
teop! to alolc aspects of wind action by ag1tat1n8
plan!s wlth a gyratory shaker. the usual response
of herbaceous plants to perlodlc shaking is a gen-
eral reductlon ln slze, a respoDse we have lerned
'rseismomorphogenesis" (13), lyplcal gro\rth re-
sponses to shaklng loclude reduced lnternode
1en8th and dlatueter, reduced node nuDber, smaller
leaves, and lower shoot and roo! ftesh and dry
wel8ht (1, 9, 12) .

the loportance of oechanlcal stress to the
space prograo 1s not so tsuch the reductlon 1n
plan! slze, but lhe reductloo in photosynthe!ic
productlvlty that accoDpanle6 1t (12). Photos).n-
the!1c higher plalts have b€en lden!1fied as key
eleoents of hurdafl 1lfe supporE for fulure spece-
deployed, regeneratlve 11fe support sysrelns (3, 6,
18). Io thls role, plants ruay provide food, re-
vIla1lze breathlng air, purlfy was!e kater, and
recycle nutrient6 irl the closed systeo (16). It
also ls pos6lb1e that Dechanlcal forces oay par-

tially substltute for gravlly ln oeightle6sfle66.
In lhis cofltex!, the accelelatloo and vibrallons
atlendlng spacecraft operation nay piove to be a
cause for conceilt regardln8 photosynlhetic pro-
ductlvity of 'rspace crops," the pEesent study
chalacterlzes ard ala].yzes the effects of gyralory
shakllg on dry welght galn of young soybean GfI-
cine max (L, ) Merr.) plants, a specles w1!h pro[-
lslng potentlal for supportlnS humans ln a vege-
tariao dLet.

Materlals and Methods
Seeds of soybean (clycine pax (L.) Merr. cv.

Wells II) were sorted for slze and sorn dlrectly
lnlo 12.5 clu dlan plastlc pots coflta1lllng a green-
house soll nlx. Seedllngs were grown io a walk-1n
grouth roolr havlnS a photopellod of 1.5.5 hr, a
photosynthetlc pholon flux density (400-700 mr) of
310uEm-2s-1, a dLurnal tenperatute regloe of
32.OoC d.ayl28.5oC night, and a .elatlve hurnidity of
432 d,ayl101 n1ght. Seedllngs were selected for un-
lforoity and thlnned to one per pot slx deys after
sonln8, Plants \rere arranged ln a codpletely ra[-
dorolzed deslgn before experloental treatneots were
1rllt1ated.

Pla ts to be shaken nere carefully lifled by the
pot and secured on a 8y!a!ory p1a!forD shaker,
uhere they were aSitaled in a horlzontal clrcular
Dotlon for 4 Ein three tlmes dal1y (0830, 1430, and
2030 h) ar 240 ro 280 rpD. Thls treatoent ,as
terDed rrseistuo-rr stress. Other planls were nanu-
ally rubbed three tlnes daily uith 20 up-a[d-down
slrokes along the upper sten and shoot tlps, and
side-to-slde flexlng of the sIe. ltlls trealnent
was tenred "thlgrlo-" stress.

Upon ternhetio[ of experldental trealme[t,
plants were sectloned 1 to varlous parts and Dea-
sured for diEensions of length, dlaoeter, area, and
fresh end dry we18ht. Grorlh dynaolcs analysls was
perforoed reportlnS paraEeters such as relalive
growth rate (RGR), Ieaf area ratlo (LAR), and net
as6lo11atlon rate (NAR). In one experlment,
lransplratlolr was oonllored as water loss froE the
entlre leaf ca[opy as a functlon of oechanlcal
stress ptetreatoent. A1l data \rere sublected to
analysis of variance atld oean separatLon lested by
LSDMoD at the 0.05 1eve1 of significance.

ResultE and Dlscu6slon
Prelltuinary greeflhouse sludies lndlcated that

118ht 1evel lnfluences the exteDt of nechanlcal
stress sensitlvlly exhlbited by soybean. photo-
synthetlc photon flux densltl.es ranglng froD 290
to 34ouEm_zs-l froE fluorescent and lncaDdescent
laEps ln a growEh rooD nere found to result 1n
Sood Eechanical sensitlvlty and were used for all
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subsequent experlEents reported here.
!{echaolcal stress reduced lhe overall slze of

soybeafl relatlve to tha! of undlsturbed conlrol.s,
thlgno-treatEents Dorego than selsno-treatments.
A-lthough sten length ,as reduced by both mechanl-
cal treatoetrts, leaf area was no! reduced. Never-
theless, only shakinS treatEent reduced shole
pl.ant dry welghE, and ooly steE rubblng increased
sleo density and leaf succule[ce. Thus, each
nechanlcal treatnen! causes unlque growth respoflse€
in soybean. Another dlfference betreen the lro
treatments included relative swe11lng of lnter-
flodes of lhigDo-lreated plants, IJhlch was due
Dal[1y to the large decrease in interoode leaglh.
This response did llo! occur lllth seisno-treatdeflt.

Dry r.,elght dlstrlbullon anong plant parts also
was affected differenrlally by nechanlcal treat-
Dent. Rubblflg the upper stern dlrected dry welght
preferentially into lateral groBth below the point
of rubblng, su8gestlng lhat aplcal doohance had
been broken. Enhanced lateral developEent occurred
at the expense of steE aod pellole developoent.
ltre Eore general physical disturbance caused by
shaklng kept relatively Dore assiDilated carbon ln
the oain leaves whl1e i.t reduced the proportion of
dly seight partltlooed itrto steh and toots.

crorth d),naolcs analysls revealed a reductlon
in RGR of seisfio- and lhlgoo-lreated plarts caused
by cuoulalive oechanical sEress treaEnent. ReIa-
tlve growth r:ate of shaken planEs averaged 4.72
lolrer than the RGR of controls, wh1le that of rub-
bed plarts uias 8.62 1orer, Accoidlng to the rela-
tionshlp RGR = NAR X LAR (11), the overall decrease
ln RGR was due entlrely to a reductlon h NAR.
Leaf area ratlo aclually i creased 1n response !o
both trealDents, but not enough to offseE lhe de-
c1l.ne ln pholosynthetlc efficiency lndlcated by de-
creased NAR,

TransplraEion rates were used !o deterDlne
whether stress-induced stonatal closure vas re-
sponsible for the observed decrease in NAR. A1-
though lransplratiol rate of selsDo-pretrealDeols
averaSed 92 lower than !ha! of co[Erols durlng the
45 min period lmedlately before a 4 mln shaket
lhis rete fe11 to 832 of the control raLe faom 0 to
45 nin after the shake, and was 852 of coolro1 45
to 90 min after Ehe shake. Itus, lhe posslbtlLty
of reduced carboo assi[i1at1on caused by shaklng is
ioferred by these resul!s, although this reDalns !o
be conflrDed by dlrect measurenel!! of CO2 exchange
rates as a fuoction of hechanlcal pretrea!oen!.

CoDparlsofl of soybeans under windbreak vs. ex-
posed field condiElons with uodislurbed vs. ne-
chanically-stressed plants reveals siDllarlties ill
growth response, partlcularly between !rlnd-exposed
and shaken plaols, Selsno-stress, Iike lrind, repre-
senls gerleral, diffuse, physical loadinS of shoots,
uhereas thigDo-stress tuay lnvolve a more local,
dlrect, physlcal contact. Wlnd has been shown to
slSniflcantly l1olt the photosynthetic producllv-
lry and yleld of soybears in the field (2, 14, 15).
SiEllarly, shaking or vibratio8 [ay 11nit the pho-
losyn!he!ic producllvlty of soybeans groring 1n the
space envlronnent, the exte[t to lrhich mechanlcal
slgnals 'rllL iopact oo plant grorlh and develop-
ment under hypogravity corditlons renalos to be
deterDloed by flight experlments.
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?OLYA}IINE TORMATION BY ARGININE DECARBOXYLASE AS A TRANSDUCER
O? HORMONAL, ENVIRONMENTAT AND STRESS STIMUII IN HICNER PLANTS.

A. w. calston, II. E. Flores and R. Kaur-Sarhney

Depart0ent of Blology
Yale Uolverslty
New Haven, Ct. 06511

effect of red Ilght. Since P.-
leaf growth but {nh{blts steo'61

ABSTRAcT lt was of great ii-ilIZI-E to see
Recent evLderce lopllcates poly- actlvlty of ADC, rrhlch we had a1

ahlnes lncludlrtg puttescloe lD the regu- to be influenced by llghq would
latlon of such diverse plant processes 1n revetBe fashlon in the two or
as ce11 dlvlsloo, enblyogenesls and Slx day old etlolated pea p1
senescence. I.re flnd that the enzyEe tiven a 5 nln exposule to red 11
arglnlte decarboxylase, \rhlch controls terlalnal buds (malnly leaf tissu
!he rate of putresclne forDation In aplcal epicotyl (sten) tlssue ha
soDe plant systens, 1s activated by comPared wlth dark controls. In
11ght acting through Pr phytochione as where the speclfic actlvlEy of A
a receptor, by the plant horDone gibber- 8radual1y lt! the controls over t
e1l1c acld, by osDotic shock and by hou! test perlod, red 118ht caus
other stress st1lnu1l, We therefore pro- 6igotflcant doubllDg of ADC spec
pose argill1ne decarboxylase as a possl- tty wlthln tno hours' afld a cont
bIe transduce! of the varlou€ lnltIaIly unt11 the end of the experioeDt.
!ecelved troplstlc stlnull 1n plaots. fect was nedlated by phytochrome
The putresclne forDed could act by by mutual ted/far-red reverslbll
affectlng cytoskeleEal components. ePicotyls, on lhe other hand' wh

dark controls sho, a falrly stee
lNrRoDUcrroN ::: :::'11:il.'::;ri::.i;'l:.1:;l

WhiIe polyal!lne 6lo6ynthests 1n animal This effect, too, 1s completely
and olcrobial cel1s 1s lnltlated by ornl- reversible. Cyciohexfmfie (5 ugthine decarboxylese, conslderable evldence strongly lnhlblts the increase oindicates a siroilar role ln_soEe higher vity in both raptdty-growlng or8,plants for the enzyme arglnine decarboxy- ened eplcotyls "nd red-lrrrdlatelase (ADC). In both the stem and leaves of 1s rrithout nuch effect on the a1pea seed11llgs and the young green leaves of biteal real-lrradlateil eplcotyls aoats, we have found a varlety-of physiolog- buds. It thus appears that phytical stimuli and stres6 reactlons_ to affect controls the 49 lgfq synthesis othe actlvlty of ADC. Slnce the-changes.ln both organs, but in opposlte I{"y
ADC activlty are often vety iapid, requlre Is the rise or fall of ADC aproteln synthesi6, and are reflected. in nerely a seconilary consequence o
changes in polyaBine titer, ADC synthesis or fail of growLh rate? !,t e used
may be cenLral to nut:erous rapid gro!^,th and arity of Lhe etiolaEed pea syste
adap!1ve reactions ill plants. ,we_sha11- de- that change6 ln ADC are 1n fact
scrlbe here exaioples of control of ADC by of growth. If the ternlnal budllBht (absorbed by the ptgnent phytochrore) togfth", wlth a long piece of epby a hormone (glbberellln) , and by osDotic s tJt{ng of severil-Tnternodes, t
stress ' light proDotes the growth of the

proootes
ongatlon,
whether the
teady shown
be af f ected
gang.
ants we! e
ght and the
e) and sub-
rve 6 ted and
buds,

DC !ose
he elght
ed a hLghly
lfic activ-
loued !1ae

This ef -
, as sh own
lty. In
ere the
p r16e 1D

tes t Perl-
s thls rlse,
red/far-red
/a1)
f ADC actl-
ans (da!k-
d budE) but
ready 1nh 1-
nd d ar: kene d
ochrone
f ADC in
6.
ctlvlty
f the !1se
a peculi-

a to sho!,
Iodependent
ls excised
lcotyl con-
hen red

termlnal

RESU],TS
A. Control blqryqgblSqC. In plants,

bud, although to a lesser extedt than in
the lntact p1ant, If the bud is exclsed
wtth only a 6hor t p iece of at tached epl-
coty1, red light cannot promote bud 8!oItth.
Yet 1rI both systems, red 1i8ht promotes ADC

actlvtty ln the buds. Thls shorrs tha! red
ltght has 1ts effect on ADC activity
lrrespective of its llnkage to 8ro\,rth.

the photoreversible chrouoproteln phyto-
chroroe controls hany aspects of Plant
growth and developdent, 1nc1ud1Ilg seed get-
mlnation, leaf and stem growtht florering
alld the onse! of senescence. Red light
(optlrnun near 660 nm) converts the 1llactive
red-absorbing forn of the plgment (P-) to
the acLlve f a r - r e d - a h s o r b I n g foro (P|-) i
far-red light (optinun near 730 nm) tiuses
a leverslor of Pfr to Pr and aDnuls the

B. control by cibberellin. The isoPrenoid
plant hotnone g1bberel1io, whlch pronotes
s!em e1orIgation, especially 1n dlrarf and
!osette plants, is also kaown to reverse
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sooe effects of red 1lght 1n etlolated
plants and to aidlc phytochrone effects ln
other systeIAs. Ire therefore asked lrhether
g1bbere111n couLd lnduce greater ADC activ-
1ty ln systero6 whereln ce11 divlslon aod
Srowth ere stimulated. We chose the light-
SroBn Progre6s drarf pea seedllng as the
exper lrnen te1 Daterlal. Cibberellic acid
ICA; Slgna; 5-20 uglo1 tn O.O3 M plt 6.4
phos pha te b uf fer con talolng .0 5Z pluronlc
L101 (Wyandotte) to ald penerrattonl ,as
aprayed onto nlne day o1d plants. pluronlc
ln buffer was sp!ayed as a control. CA
treatI0ent caus€d a great lncrease ln lnter_
node elonSatlon; thus two days after spray-
lng, fourth lnternode length had l.ncreasedfroE 9.78 mm ln controls to 16.03 nn 1ntreated p1aflts and flfth lnternodes froD
6.68 De 1.t controls to 21.50 mD 1n treatedplaDts. ADC speclflc actlvlty 1n the
fo ur !h internodes was lnc!eas ed threef o1dby 5IS/nl glbberellic aclil spray; at the
saIIe tlnre 0DC actlvlty rra6 decreased thiee_fold. Put res c lne content per ln te rnode irasincreased three fold ln in ternode 5; s pernl-
dlne and spereine lncreases \rere ouch loweE

A kinetlc expe!1ment shorred that ADCactlvlty was lncteased wlthln 3 hours afterappllcatlon and peaked at about 9 hrs. ADCactlvlty then decLlned and rose to a secood(c1!cadlan? ) peak at about 30 hours , ac-ceotuatlng a peak already appareot in the
Controls.

C. Control by Osiootic Stre8s. For several

1 nH pho6phate buffer pH 5.8, showed no
alSniflcant chenge ln putresclne titer.
Wl1d oat, ba!1ey, corn and wheat leaves
shoved slDl1a! changes; lt is notelrorthy
that all ue!e peeled except rrheat, whlch
shorred dlatlnct, albelt loI1Ier locreaseB !rI
putresclne rlthout the coaplleatlon of
peel lnS lnj ury.

fhe speclflc tnhlbltor of arSlnlne de-
carboxy las e Dl-d-d1f1uo!oDethyl erglIttrle
(DFMA) (0.1 to 1.0 eM) codpletely pre-
vented the rlse ln putresclne 1eve1, whlle
not affectlng speroldlne and sperDine
1eve1s (Tab1e I). DFMA a16o prevented the
!1se in ADC speclflc actlvlty, but dld not
effect oDC. Co[ver.se1y, DL-o-difluoro-
nethylorolthlne (DFMO), a speclflc lnhib-
ltor of 0DC 1n namDallan ce116, had 11tt1e
cffect on ODC actlvlty, but s1gr1tflcantly
ralsed ADC actlvlty artd putresclne content.
l,le conclude that the effect of sorbitol 1n
locreaslng putresclne tlter ls nedlated by
an lncrease 1n ADC actlvlty. Slnce othe!
osEotica such aE nannltol, pro1lne,
betalne and, to a lessct extent suc!ose,
produce the saDe effect, we conclude that
wate! stre96 provlded by the osmotlca
serves to loduce the appearence of ADC.

Supported by grant NSG-7290 fron the
Na t ional Aeronau t ics and Space
AdmlIlis tra tlon to A.W,C.
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THE ]NTERACTION OI' CALLOSE AND ETETLENE IN TI1IGMOMORPHGENESIS.

H. Taklhashl & M. J. Jaffe

Btology Dept., Wake lorest Unlverslty
lllnston-Sa1en, N. C, 27109, U.S.A.

In the bean plant, thlgnoEorphogenesls ls
exhlblted as a decreaEe 1rl elongatlor coupled wilh
an lncrease ln thlckening of the stem. We have
observed Eeveral physlologlcal and blochemlcal
changes tha! occur and that seen to be part of
the causal Dechaolsu of thls syndrone. ?roDlnant
anoog these Is the prodnctloo of a "Pulse" burst
of the phytohormone, ethylene, ,h1ch begins 30

to 40 m1n after uechanlcal pelturbatlon (MP) of
the sten, Thls "pu1se" of ethylene evolution
usually peeks at 2 to 3 h and dlsePPears by 5

to 6 h after MP. Ilore recently, we have studled
the deposltlon of the B-1,3-glucan, callose
followlllg MP. Callose deposttlon be81ns lmredl-
ately efte! ),1P, ftlcreases up to 6 h' and the
callose be81ns to becoDe regorbed thereafte!,
decreaslng steadlly to the 0 h 1eve1 by 3 days
after MP. Furthermoie, we have found that the
glucose aralog, 2-deoxy-D-81ucose (DDG), sPeclfl-
ca11y lnhiblts callose depodltlon, and that lt
also has a soDerrhat lesser lnhlbltory effect on

the subsequent productlon of elhylene. In
addltlon, DDG also lnhlblts thlgllonorphogenesls '
suggestlng that callose deposltlon Day play a
causal role 1l! thlgnomorphogenesia.

we have studied these phenoDe[a ln a nuEber

of very dlffere[t systems, and ln each case,
callos; deposltlon (lrhich ls lnhlblted by DDG)

precedes elhylene evolutlon' and DDG ls always
capable of trhlbltlog the Physlo1ogica1 PhenoB-
enon, as !re11 as callose depos1tlon. For these

reasonsr 1t seens worthwhile to conslder the
Dosslbilitv that callose dePositlon ls the flrst
ir.rt in tte causal chaln of M?-lnduced thigbomor-
phogenesls whlch 1s inedlated by the "pulse" of
endigenous ethyle e. Io other eords, lt ls
,,o""ibI" th.t ln atl of the systems which l,e have

studled, callose deposltlo[ in some vay causes

the productlon of ethylene.
TABLE 1.

0n the basls of the ava11ab1e evldence, 2

hypotheses have been fornulated to attempt to
explaln such a causal relatlonshlp. The flrst
ls a "physlco-chenlcal" one. accordlng to thls
Dodel, uP lnduceB callose to be deposlted oo the
lnnet face of the ce11 wa11. As it accunulates,
it presses agalnst the plasma menblane, perturblng
It. Since 1t ls currently thought that the slte
of ethylene blosyntheels ls the cel1 surface, the
posslblllty exlsts that the perturbatlon of the
plasda neobrane oay be part of the Inductlon
nechanlsm of ethylene blosynthesig durhg thlgtlo-
morphogenesls. w€ lntend to test thls hypothesls
by doing electron mlcroscopy of the reglons of
callose depogltlon to see if we cao see any de-
forDatlon of the plasma nembrane.

The secood hypothesls nay be cafled the
"ellcltor" hypothesls. Accordlng to this toodel,
ellcltor:s, which nay be ollgosaccharlde precursors
of callose blosFthesls or ollgosaccharide break-
ilown products of ca11ose, lnduce the "pu1se" of
ethylene production by act1n8 on some slte of the
blosynthetlc pathway of ethylene blosynthesls.
Such ellcltors have been shot n to cause the
productloo of stress metabolltes such as phyto-
allexlns, and stress oetabolltes have been shown

to be produced as a result of varlous tyPes of
envlrorllnental Perturbatlons as well as by exoSenous

ethylene. If fhls dodel ls correct, known

e1lc1tors should cause elhylene Productloll' thtg-
oomolphogenesls aod the syothesls of stress
netabolltes.

we have tested the ellcitor hyPothesls using
lhe bean flrst lnternode as assay naterlal' Table

1 shows that tuo known ollgosaccharide elicltors'
one from pectin (P.tr.) and one froo soybean
glucan (G.E'), as well as arachldonlc acld' a

iattv acld rece[tly shown to have ellcltor
..iii,riv, all lndute a decrease ln elongatlon and

Treatnent

l:lo MP, oo addltlve

MP, no addttlve

No ){P + 1!91u1 P'E'

No lrP + 40!81u1 G'E'

No MP + 1dl Ar.A.

The effect of koorrn ellcltors on bean 15t - lnternode

Srorrth and ethylene evolutlon'

czH4
u1/e/h

4.1

5.5

4.3

8.4

7. of 0 h
E1olrqatlon

183

98

183

170

L24

Thlckness

1.3

4.4

4.8

4.9

3,6
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atr lncrease 1n lnternode dlaloeter comparable to
the changes caused by M?. In addttion, MP and a1
of the ellcltors but C.E. lnduce an tncrease 1n
ethylene productlon. The elicltors were also
tested for ethylene and stress netabollte pro-
ductlon ln the 6oybean cotyledon bloessay. In
all cases, the kno, el1c1tors caused both a
slgnlflcant lncrease in ethyleae evolution, a
well as an lncrease in stress metabollte, In
addltlon, an elvant of bean flrst lnternodes,
also had ellcitor actlvlty, 1n rhat it lnduced
an lncrease ln stress metabollte ln the soybean
cotyledon bloassay (Tab1e 2).

?hus, it seens that el1cltors may be
causally lnvolved 1n the thlgmonorphogenetlc
syndrome. It remalns to be seelr if elvadts from
the internodes of MP plants contain Dore elicltor
activlty than do those of controls.

Treatment

H20 (control)

TABLE 2. The effects of kno$n ellcltors on ethylene evolutlon and
stress metabollte productloo by the soybean cotyledon bloassay.

G. E.

A. R. A.

BEAN ELUANI

Ca t{,
rurTglfi1

0,64 a

1.10 b

1.70 c

1.80 b

Stress
Metabollte

(285 rm)

0.185 a

0.450 c

0.420 c

0.430 c

0.279 b

s- l4{)
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ABSTRAC{
Using histochemistry and electron

nicroscopy, we have studied the reduced
bone fornation which occuls in the hypo-
kinetic, orthostatically treated adult rat.
The two major changes noted occured in the
osteoblast popul-ation, indicated by a re-
duced alkaline phosphatase activity and re-
duced numtEls of gap junctions between
cells. These lesults nrere nost noticeable
in the periosteum and endosteu-D'l of the lonq
bones, changes in osteoblasts lining the
surface of trabecular bone were not ag
evident. These results indicate that the
cel1s lining the sulfaces of ureight bearing
bones are most affected by hypokinesia anal
this reduction in celtular activity may be
a mechanically induced e ffect.

INTROIXJC{ION
The osteoblast lays do\^,n new colLagen

in an organized lamellar pattern, a pattern
which may be influenced by the change in
rate of collagen slmthesis (1) or a change
in mechanical stress placed upon the min-
eralized tigsue (2), Subsequent disuse of
bone results in its loss no matter if this
occurs within normal grawity (3) or in the
hypoglavity envirorunent (4). The nodel of
t'torey-Holton. wheleby hypokinesis anal ortho
stasis are applied to animals, results in
significant bone loss and reduceal neri, bone
formation (5).

The purpose of this study lras to
visualize by electron micloscopy. the
aLkaline phosphatase activity of the osteo-
blast population and the gap junction
connecti.ons between osteoblasts and the
adjacent ce1ls of the periosteum. It
might be expected that in either case, a
reduction in these paraneters would be a
good indication of an effect of hypokine6is
and orthostasis on the ability of osteo-

blasts to

I.,tETEODS
Adult rats were suspended in the

hypokinetic/orthostatic nodel of Morey-
Iiolton. After 14 days of treatnent the
aninals lvere sacrificed and the distal end
of the femur inctuding portions of the
diaphysis nrere preserved in 2% gluta!-
aldehyde for electron microscopy and
alkaline phosphatase localization (6).

RESULTS
Following 14 days of hypokinesia, the

histochenical results indicated that alk-
aline phosphatase actiYity uas realuced in
the osteobLast population comPared to
controls ( figarEe I). This reduction was
most obvious in those osteoblasts along
the diaphyseal bone surface. we are
presently trying to quantitate this activ-
ity to determine if osteoblatsts in t!ab-
ecular bone ere affected to the same
extent as osteoblasta in diaphyseal bone.
rt ,ras noted that the alkaline phosphatase
in the diaphyseal gro\rth plates did not
show any change in activity due to tbe
hypokinesis.

previous studies of normal bone (7)
indicated that specialized "gap" junctlona
exist between all cells of bone and that
perhaps this was a pathway lrhereby bone
ce1ls could communicate with each other.
In the present study we located gap junc-
tions by electron microscopy in those bone
cells associated .rith peliosteal surfaces
(figule 2). Efforts to guantitate these
results are in plogress but it was initi.ally
determined that the nunber of gap iunctions
between cells of the suspended animals \^'as

greatly leduceal compared to controls.
There is some indication that the junctions
present under hypokinetic conditlons also
occupied less su!face area of the osteo-
blast compared to the junctional area on
the control osteoblasts.

Moffett Fie Id, CA.

form new bone.
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DISct'SSION
These reaults suggest that the re-

duced bone formation found in long bones
of hl.pokinetic, orthostatic rats is cau6ed
by a leduced activity of tbe osteoblast
population. A reduction in activity of
differenti.ated osteoblasts is a critical
observation because it suggests that these
cellula, regponaes are direqtly affected
by the mechanical stress applied to bone
and when this stress is relieved, the cel1s
no longer receive I'signals,, to function
in their normal capacity. Exactly how
theae signals are translated by the cell
to modify their behavior is not presently
known .
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Figule 1.
AlkaIine phosphatase activity along

the osteoblaat ce11 membrane demonstrated
by electron nicroscopic h istochenistly,
The reaction ploduct (the alense black
deposits) is localized at 9ite9 of enzl.me
activity and was generally reduced in
amount in those osteoblasts from the
hypokinetically treated anima Is.
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Figure 2.
Gap junctions occurred between

adjacent osteoblasts and, as aeen in this
micrograph, between osteoblaats and the
adjacent periosteal cetls. :f,hese junctions
occurreal lesa often between cella r^'hen the
aninals had been subjected to h)pokinesis.

Magnification: 40, 000X
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CALCIUI4 TRAN5PORT FROI'1 THE INTESTINE AND INTO BONE IN A RAT I4ODEL SIi4ULATING I,IEIGHTLESSNESS

D.D. Bikle, R.K. Globus, and E.R. l4orey

Veterans Adninistration I'ledical Center, San Francisco
and 239-17 A.R.C. NASA I'loffett Field, CA.

ABSTRACT

The objective of this study was to deterfiine
whether a defect in transport of calcium in the du-
odenum was re'lated to decreased bone formation in
the suspended rat. Rats were suspended by the tail
at a 40' angle for up to 15 days. q5ca was iniected
into the ligated duodenum in situ 15 minutes prior
to sacrifice. Blood, tibia, vertebra and humerus
|rere obta'ined for total calcium and 4sca analyses.
lntestinal calcium transport did not appear to be
significantly altered by suspension. However, by
5 days of suspension a significant decrease 'in accu-
mulation of qsca into tibia and vertebra was observ-
ed, A trend of decreasing bone nineral and mass was
established in tibia and vertebra by the fifth day
of suspension. The humerus fai'led to denonstrate a

significant weight decrease or change 'in a5Ca accu-
muiation after l5 days of suspension. Results from
this simulated we'ightlessness model susgest that
transport of calcium from intestine into bone is de-
creased lrithin 5 days of suspension. This deficiency
appears to be associated with a progressive decrease
in total mdss of non-weightbearing bones.

INTRODUCTION

During space flight, animals including humans
progressive'ly lose bone mineral (1), This loss of
bone could potentially limit extended space

exploration. A similar, albeit slower, loss of bone
occurs during prolonged ilrrnobi'lization (2). Suspen-
sion of rats to unweight their hindlimbs may provide
a good model for simulating weightlessness.0ur
study was des'jgned to determine whether suspension
of the rat leads to a general loss of mass and min-
eral from both weighted and unweighted bones and to
evaluate the role of intestinal calcium absorption
in the negative ca'lcium balance that ensues upon
suspension. 0ur results indicate that local factors
in bone, not systemic factors, are the principal
med'iators of bone loss in this model of simulated
weightlessness,

14ETHODS

l4ale sprague Dawley rats, 120-140 9, (Hilltop),
were suspended at a 40' angle for up to 15 days by
their tails such that their hindlimbs were unweight-
ed but their forelimbs were normally weighted. They
were otherxise free to move about the cage. Control
rats of the same strain, sex and lieight were pair
fed to the suspended animals for the same period of
time. At the appropriate times the rats were anes-
thetized wi th chloral hydrate (310 mg/kg/body wt),
the proximal duodenum was surgically exposed and li-
gated to form an isolated sac with intact blood sup-
ply, and this sac was injected with 300 rl of a mod-
ified TrowellS-HEPES buffer containing 2.5 mM cal-
cium, 3 lrci qsCa and 4 uci 3H-polyethy]ene g'lycol
(PEG) (3). After 15 minutes b'lood was collected for
total calcium and u5Ca determinations. The duodenal

TABLE L Effect of suspension on bone weight (wt), ash, and caicium content (Ca)

vertebra Tibia Humerus l4andible
Days

Suspended N lJtI Ash2 ca3 ll./t Ash ca llt Ash ca Ash ca

Pair fed
lSD

5d
lsD
7d

1 sD

'l0d

1SD

t5d
lsD

9

8

8

7

8

3. 61
.44

3.49
.66

3.l3*

3.01*
.32

2.90t
.34

't .99
.16

I .90

'I .64*
.24

1 .60*
to

,].46r

. 
't6

6. 86
45

6.89
.40

9,74
.59

9.82
.56

i0.'t1
.81

10.5r

10. 7l
'I .69

3. 87
t'a

3.92
?4

3.88
t2

4.13
.30

.78

.05

.75

.12

.09

.61*

.03

.59*

.07

7.79
.30

8.06
.49

7.88
,42

7.88
.66

7.76
.30

.4

12.4
.9

t3.l

2.68
.14

.19
4.43

.20
1.79

.24

2.51*
.06

4.34 1 .71
.12

4.22
.30

I .73
.21

4 75
25

25
23

27
24

6 75
50

I1.4*
.7

ll.0*
1.4

6.42* 2.52
.36 .16

6.',t0* 2.31*
.28 .19

'L 7l
.11

3.90
.21

4

I mg fat free weight/g weight x lO; 2 mg ash weight/g body weight x l0; 3mg calcium/g body weight x l0
*P < 0.05 vs pair fed
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sac lras enptied, and the 'lunenal contents Here an-
alyzed for qsca and IH-PEG. The duodenal tissue of
the sac was so'lubilized in 2 nl 2 M NaoH, and then
analyzed for protein, 4sca, 3H-PEG, and total cal-
cium. one tibia and hunerus, the Ll vertebra, and
the mandib'le (in some experiments) were removed,
extracted sequentially in ethanol and ether, ashed
in a muff]e furnace, and ana'lyzed for fat free
weight, ash weight, tota'l calcium, and qsCa (3).

RESULTS

The rats used in these experinents tolerated
suspension by their ta'ils remarkably wel l. Their
weight was progressive and equivalent to pair fed
unsuspended rats. Suspension results in a steady
loss of mass from the unweighted tibia and vertebra
but not from the norrally weighted hunerus and man-
dible (Table I ). The vertebra loses bone more
quickly than the tibia. Calcium uptake by the tib-
ia and vertebra is depressed compared to pair fed
controls after 5 (but not 2) days of suspension
(Iable 2). However, this depressed calcjum uptake
is reversed by l0 days and is increased above pair
fed controls after 15 days of suspension. The hum-
erus does not show significant changes in calcium
uptake during suspension. Duodenal calcium trans-
port and serum calcium Ievels have not been consis-
tently altered by suspension (Table 3). In the ex-
periment contained in Table 3 an increase in serum
calcium was observed durinq suspension which was
associated with an initial fall in intestinal cal-
cium transport. However, the differences are subtle
and general ly not significdnt.

TABLE 3. Effect of suspension on duodenal calcium
transport and serum calcium levels

Days
Suspended Control 5d 7d 10d t 5d

Effect of suspension on calcium-45 uptake
by bone,

Vertebra Ti bi a Humerus

4.90

9.68*

8

lnmol Ca transported from the duodenal sac/mg prot
2mg Caldl serum
*P < 0.05 vs pair fed controls

DISCUSS ION

The rat suspended by its tail prov'ides a usefu'l
mode'l for studies of the effect of gravity on the
skeleton. In such a model only some of the normally
weight bearing bones (e.9. lumbar vertebrae and
tibiae) are unweighted, whereas other bones (e.g,
humerus) remain weighted. This provides an interna'l
control t0 determine whether chanqes in bone mass
following the unweighting of selected bones are me-
diated by systemic factors such as parathyroid hor-
mone and/or the vitamin 0 metabolites or by locat
factors such as changes in blood flow and/or alter-
ations in piezoelectrjc ion fluxes. If systemic fac-
tors dominate, one would expect that all bones wou'ld
be affected; if local factors dominate, one would
expect that only the unneiqhted bones would be af-
fected. our data indicate that local factors dom-
inate. only the unweighted bones lose nass during
suspension, Furthennore, duodenal calcium trans-
port, a process regulated by l,25-dihydroxyvitamin 0
(4) is not altered. The loss of bone could be due to
an increased rate of resorption, a decreased rate of
formation, or both. lJe measured calcium-45 uptake
by bone as an index of bone formation. our results
indicate a decreased rate of calcium uptake by the
tibia and vertebra after 5 d of suspension. This re-
turns to control levels by l0 d and is greater than
control levels by '15 d. The humerus does not show
such changes. These results suggest an initial de-
pression in bone fonnation. Bone formation may be
stimulated subsequently if bone resorption is in-
creased and is coupled to bone fomation. Regard-
less, the cont'inued loss of bone indicates that bone
resorption exceeds bone formation at Ieast for the
15 d of the study. In conclusion, we find a progres-
s'ive loss of bone mass and mineral during suspen-
sion blt only in the unweighted bones. The 'local
factors mediating this selective bone loss need to
be identified. The suspended rat appears to be a
good model for such studies.
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Ca transl
1sD

Serum Caz
1sD

N

4.23
.42

9.29
.39

9

4.33
.47

.45

8

4.14
.66

9.69*

7

TAELE 2.

Days
Susp. N cpm1 bone2 _!p1l !q!q2

bone serum bone serum
_!![l bone2
bone serum

Expt I
zo

ts0

5d
ISD

Exot 2
2d

rSD

5d
tSD

9

B

.89

.23
1.01

.30
.94 i.05

.31

.7 2*

. 't4 .10
.59r
.15

.60

.12

B8
25

.99 .96
,27

.60*

.17
.90 ,46*
.15 .13

. 70*

.17

ND ND

ND NO

5

4

6

L0t I .02
.?6 .26

.68 .97

.38 .32

't0d

1SD
.83

l5d
rSD

L 46*
.27

1.26*
.tl

rRat'io of '*sCa cpm/total bone 'in the suspended an-
imals to that of the simultaneously studied pair
fed control s.

I.0t .78
.26 .30

I .35* I .36*
.17 .21

.99 i .05
,25 .25

I .14 1 .08
.19 .15

2Ratio of spe
bone/serum (

cl
1r5 Ca bone x Ca serum

a one x a serum

fic activity (cpm asCa/mg Ca) in

mg

of the suspended animals to that of the simultan-
eously studied pair fed controls.

*P < 0.05 compared to pair fed controls.
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.69

9.70
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IS sUPPREssIoNorBoNEFoEuATloNDI,RINGSIHUI,A?EDwEIGHTLEssNEssRETATEDT0cLUcocoRTIcoIDLEVELS?

E.R. Morey-llo1ton, U.D' Bonalaski' E' Enayatl-Cordoo' !I'R' Gonsalve6' and T'J' I'lronskl

Slomedlcal Research Dlvislon
NASA-Anes Research Cente!

Moffett f'leld, Callfornla UsA
exPerl0ent.ABSTRACT

To lnvestlSate the hypolhes1s lhet suPPresslon
of bone forEetlon ln the suspended rat model iras

the result of lncrea6ed Leve16 of cortlcoatetonet
exDeriEents $ere perforDed on youn8, 8roi,lng,
Eaie rats exposeal elther to 4oC or susPended for
tlJo rreeks. RatB su8pended on the model 6ysten,
desl8ned to sloulate certaln aspects of sPece-
fltght, Satned selght at a rate at least equal to
control aniosls but sltl1 shored a siSnlflcaot
Buppreaslon of bone fornalIon etthin 7 day6'
cold-exposed rats Salned less lrelSht than thelr
correspondhS contaol grouP and dld not deDon-

strate afly supPresslon of bone fot[atlon. These
flndlnSs sugSest:1) tall du6Penslon is less
stressful thsn plevlously used harness syateEst
2) euepenalon ln youn8, rapldly Srolrlng lat6
cauoes a alSolflcant duPpresglon of cortlcal bone

forretlon,3) cold exposure doeo not alter bone

formation rate ln rets of a slnllar age and

dtralo to those suspended ln this study! end 4)
suppression of bone foroatlon provoked by
uoloadlng the rear llobs le not due soIely to
Bustalned stloulatlon of the pltultary-adrenal
systeo.

INTRODUCTlON
Increased leve1s of glucocoltlcoids are knoim

to lnfluence tone cel1 acttvity (I). SkeletaL
alteratiotrs tnduced by sloulated relShtlessnesa
(2) or spacefllSht (3) tn rats could be related
to a contlnual stloulatloo of pltultarfadre[8l
functlon. To ltlvestigate the hyPothesls that
aupptedslon of bone forDation in the rat oodel
de6lEned to gltoulate celtaln aspects of apace-
fltght nlght be due to cortlcosterone' exPeri-
Eent8 t.ere PrforDed on youn8, groglng rata ex-
posed elthet to 4oC for 2 weeks or susPended for
2 week6. Cold-exPosure, a eelI-deflned chrofilc
"6tre63or" (4), should lnduce sllollar booe

change6 to suBpelded tats if' lndeed' the bone

pertnrbatlong are due sole1y to chronlc atreso'

Rats exposed to the cold tended to
food than dld the control StouP

,hi1e suspended rats uere noted to eat about 202

less thafl the ad llbitulo corltrols. All anlmale
oere fed Wayoe Raa Choe and water sas aluays
eva1lable. The 1I8ht:dark cycle ln the vlvarluo
And ln the cold chaaber vad Dtl2 wtth ll8hts on

et 7Atl. Rats tere lnjected l.ith deroeclocycllne ,
10 ,08/kg body Dass, at the be8lnnln8 and olr lhe
seventh ilay of the experloeot. At the end of the
second week of the exPerloelrt, rats t,€re eutha-
nlzed end the tlbias leEoved. Cro36-sections'
approxloately 50 Uo thickr we.e sewed Ju6t (Ustel
to the tibloflbular Junctlon aod l,ere photo-

Sraphed under t,v l18ht. The area betreen labels
was oessured ustnS a dlSttlzlng tablet lnter-
faced rlth a PDP 11/34, and bone foroallon rate
rJas deteadlned by dtvlding the area by the firober
of days beteeen labels.

RESULTS
Tall Buspension appears to be ee11 toleraled

by rats of thls straln and age as lndlcated by
the body oass il,ata h Table I. In fact, 6uB-
pended rats 8e1ned olgnlficantly oore $e18ht
durtnS the flrst ireek :t3 coEpared tith the pair_
fed controlg. The rate of seiSht Sain ln the
suspeoded anlnals oas also glgnLflcantly greater
durinq the flr6t seek as coEpered to conlrols
(8.6+i.18 a/day vs 6.6a4.79 8/dav, P<0.005).
tlooeter, the rate of irelSht Saln over the two
rreek [Erloal uas vety olBllar tn both grouP6 (6'6
+ 1.02 vs 6.5+0.49 8/day). The cold-expoaed rata
ald not wetSh-BlSntflcantly 1e6s than coltrols
(Tab1e 1), but the rate of Saln was stgnlftcantly
less not only durlng the first eeek (5'1+0'38 vs
6,?]4.75 e/dey, P(0.005) but also for the eDtlre
tro-week perlod (5.5!C.36 vs 6.5+0.81 g/day'
P<0,01),

IN SI'SPEI'DED AND COLD-Table 1. BoDY I'ASS DAT

EX?OSED ANIMALS

Group
suspended

Cootrol
ExpetlEent

N Inltlal

141+7.11
138+7,2

Eody Mas6, 8
7 day 14 days

18 7+8 .6
1.98F9.3.

23Gr8.8
2 30F15 .7

METITODS

Me1e, sprague-Dawley derlved, llilltop rats
(scott6da1e, PA) eere apProxiDately 40 days of
age et the beginnloS of the experfioental perlod'
nats were randorDlzed eccordlng to !re18ht and r,ete
elther suspended a8 prevlously descrtbed (5) or
exposed to 4oC accordiog to the Procedure of
vernlkos et al. (4) for tuo seeks. Control rats
sere fed the averaSe anount of cho{ con6uoed by

lhe suspended rats the Precedlng day or sere fed
ad llbttun fol the cold-stress portlon of the

119+7 .2
180+10 ,9

223+9.4
216;11. O

271+13.8
2s7it2,4

t2
7

Cold-StreBs
Contlol 8

Experiment 8

The PhysioloSist, vol. 25, No. 6, Suppl., 19t2

hear+l S .D.
*P<0.d25 cospared lo correspondlng control
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Table 2. PERIOSTEAL BONE

Group

IORXA?ION RATE AT TIIE TIBIOFIBIJLAR JI'NCTION IN SI]SPENDED AND OLD-STRESSED RATS

Rate of Bone Fornatlon at the TlbloftbulaE Junctloa, m3/day

t{ G-7 deys N G-14 deys

l1 0.060514.008851
0.0481-{{.OO290

t2
7

0.0631rO.00753
0.0478+-0.0t449

Suspended
Control
Experloentel

CoId-Stre6s
Control
Experlmental

3

z
P

change froD control
<0.005

0.0394+O.00549
0.0406-1.0.00525

-24
<0.025

0.0407{.00540
o,0397-ro.oo512

8
8

8

8

Z chan8e ftoo control
P

+3
>0.05

-2
>0.05hear + I S.D.

The rate of perlosteel bone forEatlon at the
tlbloflbular Junctlon in suspended and cold-
Etressed rats es eonpared to control an1oa16 ls
noted 1n Table 2. Utthtn the flrst r.eek of sus-
pen6lon, a 202 reduction lo bone forBetlon l,as
noted ln the experlEental anlDalB a6 coopared
\rlth the control group; the decrease t.as highly
slgnlflcant. No further reductloll in bone for-
Datlon ee6 noted betoeen 7 and 14 day6 of 6us-
penslon. Anloels housed at 4oC dld not shoe anv
elteratlon ln bone forEetlon at thls 6aoptlng
6lte at either 7 or 14 days. (Teb1e 2),

DISCUSSION
Your€, rapldly grovlng rats appear to tolerate

auapenalon by the base of the tal1 extreDely
well. The rate of wet8ht galn Is very coDparable
to cofltaol ratE fed the sa&e aEount of food.
No dlfferences were noted ln any adrenocortlcaf
tls6ue exanined, e,g. adrenal selght, thyDu6
,el8ht, or seruro corticosterone levels. Lack of
change ln such tlssues nay reflect adeptation as
noted by VernLkos et al. (4), These authors
noted that 1ou A.M, 1eve1s of both plasDa and
adrenal cortlcosterone levels returned alanost to
cottrol 1eve1s [tthin 7 days of cofd-exposure.
llo\rever, the clrcedlan peak rose slgntflcantly
higher than the unstressed controls, and cold-
exposed anlnals shosed faster, great€r, end Dore-
6uatalned response to ecute lp lnJectlon of
6a1ine. our anlmals eere always gull1otlred bet-
l,een 9 and IIAX, and great care rra6 taken not to
acutely stress any anioal. Also, our control
rats for the auapenslon experlnents were not
allorred to feed sd liblturo rhlch toay have iruposed
aone stress on tE;;o;fi;T group. Ilooever,
unLlke cold-stressed rats rhich Sained welght at
a slgntflcantly slor.er rate than controls, the
6uspended anlmals Sained ireight as rapldly as
thelr control 8roup. These data suggeEt that
tall sugpenEion ls no tIoEe stressful than palr-
feeding of cottrol Eats and produceg a gtorath
curve whlch nearly parallels that of ad-llb con-
trol anlEals.

Suspetrd€d, raptdly groylng, oale ret6 aho,
siSnlflcant auppresslon of bone forDatlotr at the
peEloateal surface of the ttbLoflbular jtmctlon
durlng the flrst peek of suspeDslon as coopared
elth control aoloat6 (Table 2). Thls suppresslotr
of bone foroatlon rate contlnues durlnS the
second ireek of suspenalon. AlthouSh thls sup-
preaelon of fornatlon ls oot a.s gleat a.s pre-
vioualy reported (5), antruals uaed 1n prevLoua
experloent6 eere froD a dlfferent suppller and
did not gain selght 6t a rete cooparable to the
anlEals u6ed ln theae €r(prlEents. Intere6tlngly,
the cold-stressed rats r.hlch tslned weight Dre
slowly than thelr controls dld not er<h1blt any
alteratlon ln perlosteal bolre fornatlon rate
(Table 2). Thus, 6uppres6lon of bone forEetlon
provoked by unloadlng the rear LtDbs ls rbt due
solely to either an elevatlon of 6eruD cor-
tlcosterone or to sustelned etlEulatlon of thepltultarfadreoal 6y6ten. Hosever, changes ln
Eterold receptor nuEber or sengltlvlty Elght occur
ln mloaded lfuobs; such chang€s could not be ruled
out ln this study.
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BONE HINERAL ANALYSIS OF RAT VERTEBRA FOLLO!{ING SPACE FLICITT:

cosltos I I29

BiodynaEic Effec
Air Force AerosPace Hedicsl

Wr ight-P et ters on Air force
INTRODUCTION

-- 
O".a th" Pest ten yesrs e vaaE aount of

research Pertaifling to sPace f1j'8ht induced
osEeopenia has been conducted. Att€sPt3 have

been uade to ileterEine ite etiology, the severity
of its consequences end i.ts teversibility uPon

return to esrth's eovirontlent. These studieB,
incorporet ing biochemicel, hi6tological and

biomechanicel analysis techniques and variouB

Srounal besed erPeri[eotal Ddel6 to sioulste the
;ffects of spece fli8ht have centered nainly upon

the cortical and cancellous regiong of 1on8 bone

to iletennine the bofie dynasic change caused by
{eightleBsness' Little, if any, of this t.ork hag

conaentrated oII bone loss end skeletel readaPta-
tion vilhin lhe vertebral colwllt. hforEetion
pertaininS to thi6 skeletal region is ioPortant
iecaoee of the associ'alioo of reduced cancelloug
vertebla1 bone gith decreesed nechenical Btress
resistance sithin the vertebral coluDn ' the
consequence of shich are ouch oore Bevere then
freclure of aPpendeges.

The nisaion of @SHOS ll29 uas to study the
adaDtive sbilities of organisEE to 6icroSravity
foliowed by readePtaEion in earth's envirorreo!'
one exDeriEen! of this project deelt ''ith
arteraiion in rat skeletel oinerel dFeics
during expoeure to icrogrevity and ea!thrs
readaptation. This paper degcribes the tEthods
and rleulte of e cooPareti.ve vertebral ceotruro
bone mineral conleot analy6is frm grouod besed

cotrtrol end aPece f1ofil lets'
XATERIALS A}ID }IETIIODS

!s Branch
Resesrch Laborstory
Bese, ohio 45433

trensection of the intervertebrel disk and syno-
vial erticuler cePsules and by reooval of Poste-
rior processes at lhe Pedicle ad all adjoinirrg
soft iisgue. These sP€cirEns lcre subjected to
ccoDreesion te6ts then frozen in distilled eeter
in preparstion for dineral/elemnt analyeia'

gach emple rras th&red ' r€[oved frd iEs con-
tainer and rinsed sith distilled I€Eer (the rinse
beirE seveal in the original contaifler). The

rin"-ed speciren l.as diied, desiccated, snd *iEhed
to the n;arest .Ol Dg. lo obtein the toEel sPeci_
tEn weight. The eiShed vertebral ceotru! eod i!3
.""*p"iyiog distiIled ,ster eere digested in l0z
nitric acia. T1te PrePared eoelytic La6 stored at

Three bssic ch€nical enelysi6 techniql.EB
conducted in eccor&nce \rith 40 cFR 136 lcre
utilized for the botr€ idn€rel/ele ent colrtent
analvsis. The analysis technique enPloyed and the
aineial/elementa analyzed included atmic 4b3orP-
tion spectroPhotoEtry for Ca, l,g, Na, K' B-e, Sr,
Y. Pb ;nd ltn, specific ion electrodee for F- and

cI; and sscorbic ecid colori etric enslysiB
r"ihod fo. PO,-. In certain cases for at€nic
abaorption an?lysis technique, LanEhenuo Chloride
(ca) ;nd (ci(Ba) eere used es additions for
controlling cheoical i.nterference atrd ionizstion'
Eor each technique, stendardi ziog calibration
procealures rEre acconPlished daily to insile
accuracy and reliability of the in3trurEntation'
Because soE of the Eioerals analyzed revealed loI,
sdDle concentralioffi, the oini. (e detection linit
capable for Ehe analyses technique emPloyed eas

deiemined. AIso duplicste elrslysis eere c6-
pleteal on a nunber of vertebte fo! eech oineral
analysis to detetnine the reProducibility of the
data.
DATA ANALYSIS

E Eental Afl 1. l{al.e Wistar rat3

the follo0iog denoer.
Eli8ht (F): The fli8ht ani els uele exPosed

to 18.5 ;eys of sPace f1i8ht in individual life
suDDort contsiners ' After sPsce flight recovery,
these anioala ,ere either sacrificed immediatety
(R+O) or sllosed to reedept to earthrs environ_
oent for 6 (R+6) or 29 (R+29) devs before
sacrifice.

S)mchronous (s): ftre grouod based sFchro-
.or" .*oeritent sil[ulated an environruent as close
," po""ibl" to that exPerienced by the fliSht
rats without veight lessnesa exPoBute.

the vertebleL centra tcre SrouPed itrto six equel
positions according to decerdinS- Ievel. (PI-T2-

T.r-Ta, Pr-Ts-T5-T1. , ,P6=L5-L6-\ ) '" neans end standerd devratrons \Pre
detemifled for each exPosute glqlP (f ad s), at
each vertebral Dos ition (P! throrgh Pi) end

for each recovei period (f,+o, R+6, aid R+29)'
The stualents T stelisticel analysis mthod t,e8

used to aletermine significent differences beteen
exposrEe groirPs for different recovery Periods'
RESI'LTS

-s*"r, 

of the total rninerelB/eleoents enalyzed

rrere fouttl lmacceptable for furthe! consideretion'
The reasofls for Eheir rejeciion IEre either that
the Eajority of daEa Itre at or belos lhe
detection lioit (c1; r; n, Pb and Y) or

l,eighing approx Eately 27 O to 320 gos' and aboul
85 days of age $et€ subjected Eo orbitel spece

flight aboerd the cosuoa 1129 Biossterlite. A
gynchronoua exposule exPeriEent ptovided rats for
conlro13. These anioal SrouPs eere handled in

Speci.oen Preparation & cheoical AnaIysis.
The vertebral centruBs lrere PrePated for analysis
by disarticulatiod frc,6 the vertebt{rl coluur via

To fac ilitate data analyB is and ccmPerison,
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co[rteinetes froo blood ptoduced an rmaccepteble
dete error (ttelloan). cheoicel content fitrdings for
sr, Be, !C, Po; end Ca fol.low.

Strontium. An anelysis of Sr indiceted level6
ranging froo 0. to .22 seiSht r.ith rh€ sEallest
concentrelion occurring in the upper thoracic end
progreaaively increaaiog rrith decreesing vertebral
positioa (pl to p6). This treod redains
conatalt over exposure and recovery p€riod, Ttere
,er€ oo significant differences for F snd S anioals.

Bariun. Bariur ranged froro .l to IZ ,t. The
slope of all Z wt. Ba vs, vert€bra1 position curve
eas approxinately 0. This treod reEained the seEe
fot all exposure/recovery groupB (F/R+o, F/R+5,
F/R+29, s/R+o, s/R+6 and s/R+29). rhe s ret shorred
significantl.y decree8ins ahoun!{ of Ba vith
increaaing recovery period le[gth. lte F group,
hosever, dercnstrated oo 6ignificaot differ€nce
betgeen recovery periode at a level corresponding to
B+6 for th€ controls.

MsSnesiu . xagnesium indicated et. Z 1evet6
ranginS from .3 to ,5 irith the slope of all Z rt. 8vs. vertebral position curves approximately O. The
S aniEals showed no significant difference for t{8
content betreen recovery g!oup!r. The F group I.t. :
Ug values shored increesed leveIs et R+O returning
to S levels at R+6 end R+29.

Phosphete. POr- rsnged frcn 9 to 132 sr. All
exposiidftec--recovery gioups indicated a decrea6e in rrt.
Z value siEh decreesing vertebral leveI (p, to p.).
No significant diff€rence t,e6 de onsrrsred'sratiX-
lically betseen F end S at arry recovery period.

Celciup. Ca content ranged frofu 19 to 242 \.t,
(see Figure 1). These velues Bhosed decreasi[8
Bineral content \rith decreesing vertebral 1eve1 for
all exposure/recovery coobi[ations excepting for
F/R+5 and s/R+6. For these cases the mioerel
content increased I.ith decreasinS vertebral leve1.
Statistically, there ees no significant difference
betseen recovely periods rrithin either exposure, but
there fles a significant difference bet\reen F end S
for e6ch recovery period. The ioterrelatiooship
bet\.een recovely period sithin F end S se€o to have
the sane orientation grephically (aee Figure l).
DISCUSSION
----Tf,6lrrpose of thi.s paper is ro presenE reaults
froln a seLective mineral/elemeot enalvsis of F end s
ra! vertebrel centre, anal no atE€dpt ,rilI be oaae

!o explein the6e EesultB with opecific physiologic
conclusions. A selective reviela of the Iiteratrrre
sas found to be useful in explaioirg 6oEe of the
results in 8eneEal. The observation that r$en
ccoparirB F ard S rars, rhe wt. Z of pO; raeins
con6tant rtlile the Ce velues are decrea;ed Bay be
ea indicator of incdplete osleoid mineralization.
Neunan (1980) provides inforrnation suggesring rhet
calciub to phosphorqrs ralio of nerly foroing bone
i.s dep€ndent upon the e)Cent of inerelizBtion in
the o8teoid, nrrther r€search ie required to
clerify this observaEion. The results of Ca
content e$alysis sea to support the observstions
of lJronski, !!l!. ( 1981) perteining to F rat bone
foroalion and resorption. Their cooclusione
indiceted that spece f!.ight exposure carged en
erre6t in bone foluetion with no ch ange in
resorpEiofl rate. This osy be gupported by the
observetion that lhe curves for rt. Z Ca level for
F and S are sioilarLy oriented with the F set of
curvea at decreesed ot. Z values. fhese reauLt3
oay indicate thet siroilar rineral dFsmics are
flmctionirg vith ell Srevity resistirg skeletsl
structures in the rat. Lestly, these tesulta do
not correlate irelI t,ith the results for higher
order aniEals, e9_indicsted by the result6 of
(lein. Ueirg Caq) to study tie ateady-state
relatioiship betrEen bone etrd blood itl dog6,
chicks, etd rats, he fouod that ia the rats, bone
resorption is dissociered early (2 r.eeks of life)
frm bone resorption. I{e concluded that th€ rat
is not srr eppropliate @del for studying ective
bone turnover. lte results of this study seed to
indicete a 6ibilsr coflc1usion.
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ALTERATIONS IN i,IITOCHoNDRIA AND SARC0PLASMIC RETICULUI'I FRoM HEART

AND SKELETAL MUSCLE OF HORIZONTALLY CASTED PRII'IATES

L. A. Sordah'l and H. L. Stone

University of Texas iledical Branch, Galveston, Texas 77550
and oklahoma Health Sciences Center,

oklahoma Ci ty, 0klahoma 73'190

flight findings. The preliminary data clearly
indicate depressed calciun transport activity in
cardiac sarcoplasmic reticulum isolated from
horizontal ly cas ted primates.

I'IETH0DS
Four ma'le rhesus monkeys ranging in weight fron

9 to ll kq uere used in these studies. Two animals
wer€ body casted for 30 days (l) and two uncasted
animals served as controls. Cardiac mitochondria
(9) and sarcoplasmic reticu'1um (3) were isolated by
estab'lished techniques. Ske'letal muscle mitochon-
dria were 'isolated by modifications of a previously
described method (4). lilitochondrial respiratory
activity was measured by a polarographic technique
(8). |'1itochondrial and sarcoplasnic reticulum
calcium transport were sleasured by dual-beam spec-
trophotoaEtry as previously described (3,8).

RESULTS
No significant di fferences were found in heart

mitochonarial respiratory functions between control

Table l: Functional Activities of Mitochondria from Heart and Skeletal ltluscle
oF-3-o-oiv casted Primates. (n = 2 for each group' respectively).

Yield+ ADP:0*
Q02** cv t.

0xid.+
caz+

Upta ke++

Heart

Contro'ls

30-Day

S. l,4uscl e

Contro ls

30-oay

(q:il )

2.8

3.0

2.5

(succ . )

1.7

l.B

'I .6

L5

(G.l'l)

322

3ll

(!ss..)

281

224

r31 \27

84 1a

0.902

I .53

231

't03

tYield = mgs mitochondria per gm weight tissue.
*AoP:o = R;tio of nmoles ADP phosphorylated to natoms oxygen consumed' 9-m =

olutamate-[la'late as substratel Succ. = succinate as substrate.
*6"r-= nrt" ;f oDtima'l Dhosphorylating respiration (state 3) expressed in:

nltort oryg"n consumed per min. rng-l nitochondrial protein'
+ivtochrome-oxidase soecific activity expressed in: Lmoles cytochrome c

oxidized per min. mg:l mitochondrial protein'
++Resoiratorv substraie-supported rates of ca'lcium uptake expressed'in: nmoles

662i per min. ng-l mitochondria'l protein.
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I NTRODUCTION
l,leightlessness (zero G) produces a series of

phys'io'logica'l changes colIectively termed cardio-
vascular deconditioning. This syndrone is char-
acterized by orthrostatic intolerance, decreased
plasma volurc, increased resting heart rate and
fluid shifts to the upper body (6), These changes
are also characteristic of bed-rested hunnns (6).
Recent studies ('1,2) have demonstrated that hori-
zonta'l 'ly-cas ted primates exhibit the same phys-
iologic changes seen in bed-rested humans and
post-fl i 9ht astronauts.' 

A common feature in all these conditions (l'2,6)
is inactivity and loss of hydrostatic fluid volume.
These changes may be due altered peripheral circu-
latory control, altered CNS influences or from
primary myocardial involvement in cardiovascular
deconditioning as seen in humans fo'llowing bed
rest and, to date, in al l cosmonauts and astro-
nauts after space flight, The horizontally body
casted primate (Macaca mulatta) hds been used as
an animal model to simulate bed rest and space

24 .5

23.4

360

272



Taqle 2: Calcium Transport in Cardiac Sarcoplasnic Reticu'lun from Control
and 30-Day Casted Primates.

Contro ls

30-Day

23.4

' .l

44.5

29.A

Total B* UPtake**

156

6r.3

+RB.=.initial rate.of calcium binding in absence of oxalate fo'llowing ATp
addition expressed as: nnples Caz+-per mg SR protein 5 sec-l.*Total B = Total anount of calcium bound by SR in absence of oxalate expressedin: nmoles Ca2+ per mg sarcoplasmic retiiulum p;Gi;:**uptake = Rate of calcium uptake by sarcoplasmic reticulum in Dresence of
oxalate expressed in: nmo'les caz+ accumulated per min. mg pr;tein-1.

and 30-day casted animals (Table l: ADp:0 and QO2).
The efficiency of oxidative phosphory'lation (Table l;
ADP:0) was vJithin normal limits for both NADH-Iinked
(G-l'l) and succ'inate supported (Succ) respiration in
control and experimntal animals. Rates of phos-
phorylating respiration (Table 1; QO2) were essen-
tial'ly the same for both control and-3o-day casted
anima'ls. A marked increase in cytochrome oxidase
activity (Table l; Cyt. oxid.) was observed in the
casted primate heart mitochondria compared to con-trols. A 252 decrease in respiratory substrate-
supported calcium uptake was found in casted pri-
mate heart mitochondria compared to controls
(Tab1e 1 ; Caz+ uptake) . Ske'letal muscte mi tochon-
dria from casted aninEls exhibited marked decreases
in both phosphorylating respiration and substrate-
supported calcium uptake compafed to controls
(Table l; S. muscle QOZ and Caz+ uptake).

Sarcoplasmic reticulum iso'lated fron control
and cdsted primate hearts revea'led marked changes
in calcium transport activities (Table 2). The
casted primate had decreased rates of ATp-supported
calciun binding (Table 2; Rg) and uptake. T;tal
amounts of calcium bound by cardiac sarcoplasnic
reticulum of casted primates was also depressed
(Tab'le 2; Total B).

DISCUSSION
It should be emphasized at the outset that

these data are quite preliminary. However, the
resu'lts are quite consistent even though the
sample size is s[Ell, The ]ack of any d.iffer-
ences in heart mitochondrial oxidative phos-
phorylation (Table 1) indicates that no apparent
changes have occured in the prinary energy-
producing system of 30-day casted primate heart.
The reasons for both the increased cytochrofle
ox'idase activity and depressed calcium transport
in the casted anina'l heart mitochondria are at
present unclear. The decreased respiratory activ-
ity in skeletal muscle nitochondria from the casted
animals (Table I ) is not too surprising. It has
been repeated'ly demonstrated that exerc i sed- tra i ned
skeletal muscle mitochondria exhibit increased
respiratory activity compared to sedentary controls(5). In the case of the casted primate, i ,,disuse
atrophy" of skeleta'l muscle may very 'likely be the
cause of decreased mitochondrial activity. The
rates of ca'lcium transport in these mitochondria

can be explained by the decreased respiratory
rates, since calcium transport is driven by respir-
atory substrate.

The changes in cardiac sarcop'lasmic reticulum
fron casted prinates are striking (Tabie 2),
a'lthough any interpretation at this point nust be
approached with caution. Substantial evidence
exists in the 'literature which corre'lates depressed
sarcoplasnic reticulum function with altered states
of myocardial contractile performance (7).
Sarcoplasnic reticulum is considered to be a
primary system in r€gu'lat'ing beat-to-beat f'luxes
of calcium in the mamnalian heart. The marked
depression in cardiac sarcoplasmic reticulum
functions suggest altered calcium homeostasis in
the casted-primate heart which could be a factor
in card iovascu]a r deconditioning.
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EFFECT OF SUSPENSIOTI IIYPOKINESIA/UYPODYNAUTA ON
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A8 ST RACT

--Eiip"o" 
ton hypokines 1a/ hyPodytraDia

(lt/E) resulte ln dlfferentlal atrophy of
hlndltDb DuscLes 1n rats. Data obtalned
froE studles of huloaus and rat6 e*Posed
to reLghtlessdess suggests a Potentlal
ro 1e for Slucocortlco ids lIr dlsuse
at roPhy, Glucocortlcoid recePto! 1eve1s
uere aasessed l-D ouscles froE control arrd
7 d6y 6uspended rats to evaluate a role
for glucocortlcolds. SPeclflc btndlaS of
3E-dexane!hasone in the gastlocneolu6,
plantarls, and EDL Du6cles of control tata
vas quantltatlvely slEllar whl1e speclflc
bllrd1n8 ln the soleus was 1o,el.
suspenaloIl resulted 1u a differeotlal
elteratiou of receptor 1eve1s ehlch
corteapooded rrl!h the exteot of Duacle
attophy. These studies Polnt to the
InvolveDent of glucocortlcolds ln Duscle
at rophy resul t lng f ron H/H.

IN TRODUCT I ON

An exaolnatlon of rats exPoae d !o

UET EOD S------Iif 
" sprague-Dawlev rats (180-2008)

were suspended ln a denlE/velcro harness
as ptevlously deecrlbed (3). After 7 days
of suspenslon aolDals uete sacrlficed by
cervical dlslocatlon end the 5o1eus,
gastrocrerrlus, Plaotar16 and EDI' rouscles
iron 3-4 aDlnala rrere exclsed. Muscles
from both age- and r.e18ht-natched aolEals
uere used to deterBloe control Paraneteis'
?ooled sanPles of each Euscle were mlnced,
hohogenized lfl 1-2 vofurnes of buffer
(lOEl{ Trts-ltC1, 1.5rnM EDTA, 1oEM sodiun
nolybdate' lOoM oonothloglycerol and 102
glyce!o1, pH 7.6) and lhe 100,000 x 8
super[ataEta locubated fo! 20 hours !rlth
iacreaslng concelrt!at lons of 3H_dexa-
Eethasoue (0.4-l6nU) 1n the absence
(total blndlog) aod presence (noosPeciflc
bladlng) of a IOO-fo1d exces6 of ufl1abe1ed
dexadethasone a! 4oC. Incubatlofls were
telnlnated by adso!Ptlorl of free sterolds
wlth dextran-coated charcoal afld allquota
counted. SPeclflc blndlng to recePtor
slte6 was dete!I01IIed as the dlffereIrce
betr.een total and nolr5Pec1fic b1rlding.

welshtlessnesB durlng the C0s 0S proS!aD
tevealed a Barked atrophy of hlndllnb
uusclee (I,2). A 6uspenslon oodel haa
beell developed to 6inulate these rrelSht-
leasneaa-induced alteratlong. In a8! e e-
rnent t,1th the cosMos studles, suspeoslon
hypoklnesla/hyPodyaar[la (H/H) te6u1t s tn
dlffetentlal (soleus > gastrocnemius =
plentarLs > EDL) atloPhy of hindllrnb
Dusclea 1r rats (3,4)' F118ht studles
(5,5) and evidellce floo suspelrded rat6
(3,7r8) docunent alteratlons of adretral
uorphology as rrell as plasEa 1eve13 aad
urlnaty excretioD of glucocortlcolds.
Recetlt studies (9,10) have deEotlatrated
elevat ed Slucocortlcold recepto! nuDbers
In the Saatrocnenius Duscle fo11olrlog
lr[Dobll lzat lon and dellervatlon. The
present studies were undertaken: 1) to
evalrate the effect of susPenslon Il/tl otI

Blucocortlcoid recePtor 1eve1s 1n r.et
hlndllob muscles, aad 11) to ascertaln
rhether alte!ed recePtor leve1s !ef1ec!
the dlffereDtlal natule of hlodliEb ouacle
at rophy durlrI8 susPenslon ll/H.

RESU]-TS AND DISCUSSlON
The tlme course of 311- d exardetha 6 one

blndlDg to Duscle cytosol r,as lDvestlSated
aod apparent equlllbrluD condltlons Irere
attal[ed at lncubatlo! tines of 20 hours
at 4oc. The 118aod speclflclty of the
receptor slte r.,as tYPlcal of that
antlclpated for a Slucocortlcoial tecePtor'
Receptor 1eve19 were slellar ltr the
gastrocneDlu6, Planta!1s and EDL Euscle6
of control rats (TabIe 1) . the soleus 

'conposed prlDarllY of 6loi, twltch
oxldatlve fLbers, had a [uch loter
receptor 1eve1. !ollorrlng 7 days of
suspenslon, t'ecePtor ouDbeig were slgotfl-
canily elevated 1n all nuscl"es but the
EDL. The relatlve lncreaBe 1n ieceptor
ounbers thus reflects the dtfferentlal
nature of the Duscle atrophy Prevlously
teported (3,4). APparent kd values I,ere
trot altered by lt/tl' nean values fo!
coutrols ran81n8 froo 3.0 to 6.onM' hlle
EeaD values for ouscles fron suspeoded
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rats ranged fron 3.5 to 5,5nM. Altera-
tlons ln etldogenous glucocortlcold 1eve1s
caflnot account for these observatlons as
oorDal p1a6oa cortlcosterone 1eve1s have
been reported 1[ the rat folloiring 7 days

Gastrocoeolu6

Plantarls

EDL

Table 1. Haxl.uun 3H-deraDethasone blodlng eapaclty (foo1/Eg cyto60l proteio) inh1ndllnb nuscles frod control anat hypokitrerlc/hypoaynanfc(f/n) iats.

Supported by NASA g!anrs NSc-2325 ard NAGW-70

Control s/E

soleus 25.0 + 4.1+

of H/H (7,8). These flndings sugSest that
differential Euscle atrophy resultlng froD
H/H Eey result froE dlfferentlal aftera-
tloIls of glucocortlcold receptor 1eve1s.

138.3 + 17.7*
(3)(3)

+i
60.0 + 5.7

45.0 4.1

(7)

54.9 + 7.9

59,0 + 4.3*
(8)

82.7 + I0.0*
8

+
1(7)

+

53.9 8.3

UeaD + Sf,lt (ounber of observatlons)
Slgnlflcantly dif ferent fron control

by the t-tes t (P< 0.05)

2
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EVAIIIATION OF lHE RESPONSE OF RAT SIGLETAL II'SCLE 1O A IODEL OF WEIGITLESSNESS

G.tl. Terpleton, M. Padalino, I'1. Glasberg, J. I{anton, P. Silver, and J. Sutko

Depts. of Physiology, Phannacology and Pathology, lrliversity
of Texas tlealth Science Center, Dal1as, Texas

Suspension of rats in a head-down tl1t posi-
tion such that their hind linbs are non-load
bearing has been proposed as a rpdel for weight-
lessness. Granges obsewed in metabolj.sn, bone
fonnation (1), and rusc1e catabolisn (2) support
the validity of the mde1, To further docunent
this mode1, we have investi.Sated the effects of
suspension on the mechanical, biochemical ard
histochemical characterisitics of o hind l inb
skeletal rnrscles, the gastrccnenius and the
soleus.

to a force transducer for isometric measurements.
Itrscle length was set at IJlaX by clanping the lslee
and foot and by adjusting the m.rscle length by a
microneter attached to the force transducer. The
blood supply to the mrscle was intact and the
nuscle was electrically sti.nulated sr.permaxinally
through the sciatic nerve. The lower half of the
rat with tie exception of the nerve incision was
imnersed in Ringerrs solution at 37oC and aerated
with a gas ftixture of 959 O) and 5t Cor. For
mrscles obtained frorn suspefided rats, Aeveloped
tension, the maxinal rate of tension developnent
(dT/dt), contraction tinE and one-ha1f relaxation
time declined (Tab1e I). In the rats suspended
for two weeks and allowed to recover for one week
before belng studied, t}le contractile paraneters
of developed tension and one-ha1f rclaxation time
recovered and were not significantly di-fferent
from control values, whereas, dT/dt and con-
tlactj.on tine renained significantly less than
control values.

The distribution of T}?e I and II nyosin in
soleus mrscles was deteufned ir rats suspended
two and four weeks aJrd in rats allowed to recover
for one week after a txo week suspensi.on period.
'Ihe nyosin content rtas deternined by sodiun
p).rophosphate-solubilization and p)'rophosphate-
polyacrylanide geL electrophoresis . As shoun in
Table I, following suspensi.on T,?e II nyosin did
not sigrificantly change from contrcl while the
arpunt of the I nyosin decreased. The decline
in t)?e I fiyosin agrees with t}le shortening of
contraction and relaxation tims observed for the
soleus muscles receiving sinilar treatnent.

A hi.stocheni.cal evaluation of the gastroc-
nernius and soleus muscles showed progressive
atrophy in both nuscles with suspension. Both also
showed positive esterase and DPM staining after
two ueeks of suspension. l{hereas the gastrocnemius
m.rscle maintained T)?e II predominance during
suspension ard recovery, the soleus mrscles, which
ifl the najority of cases showed T)?e I doninance,
did in sorE nuscles show fiber t)?e reversal or
'lhe II predominance, This greater atrophy of
D?e I fibers, like the change in nyosin distri-
bution, nay partially explain our observed changes
in the twitch tine course for the soleus muscle.

Conc l rrs iofls

A conparison of our data with those obtained
fron space-traveled rats of the Cosnps series

Our suspension tednriqLE is the sane as that
ernployed by lbrey et al. (1) and ltlssachi"a et al.
(2J, witn the exception that we use a steel pin
sutured to the ratrs back to suppod the suspended
rat, We have found this type of support to the
spjne to prctong the arpult of tine the rat can
remah suspended. Our investigations have
involved rats s[spended ej.ther one' two or four
weeks. Recovery from s[spension has also been
investigated in mts suspended for blo weeks ald
subseqLEntly allowed to recover for one week. In
our studi.es experirEntal aJrd control rats have
been sex and weight natched, and when possible
have been litter natched.

As i.ndicated by Table I, rats suspended for
either 1, 2 or 4 weeks gained uei.ght. Although
there was no difference in the body weights of
suspended and control rats, the suspended rats
rdere nore stressed by their confinernent as
indicated by aJl increase in adrenal weights which
was related to the length of the sLrspens ion
period (Table I).

In agreenent with a previously reported
weight loss observed for the gastrocnenius after
one week of suspension (2), we fol.md the wet
weights of botl the gastrocnenius and soleus
musiles to decrease during suspension (Tab1e I)
approaching asylptotic values by four weeks of
5Uspells1On.

Correspondlng to the muscle atroPhy indi-
cated by thi.s weight loss, nechatical paraneters
of the soleus mrscle declined wi.th suspensi.on.
For this phase of the study, an in situ nuscle
DreDaration was used, Briefly, the rat was
ineithetized and the soleus nuscle and corre-
sponding sciatic nerve were exposed' the
mrJscle's distal tendon was severed and attached

Nlethods and Results
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i[dj.cates the l,k rey technj.que of rat suspension
is a valid ncdel for weightlessness. A decrease
in contractile strengti and a declj.ne of the
contracti.oD tilE durati.on of the soleus nuscle
was denpnstrated in rats aftet both 20,S and 22
days of space flight by cosms 690 and 605,
respecti\€Iy (3). Further, a possible explara-
tion for the latter effect on the soleus mrscles
was provided by studies perfoflned on space-
trayeled rats fron CosnDs ]'126 (4), These data
shoi./ed that soleus nuscles fmm space-traveled
rats exhibited greater atrophy of Type I m.rscle
fibers.
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TABLE I: Response of Rat SkeLetal muscle to srspension-hlpokilesia and recovery

SrrsDension duration
Contrcl 1 Weel Z-Ileeks

Body weights (grans gained per day)

Mrenal weights (ngns)
Right
Left

I'1.$c1e wet weights
Soleus (mgms)
C,astroc (gms)

Soleus l4echanical data :
Developed tension (gIIIs)
dT/dt (gns/sec)
Contraction Tirne (nsec)
1/2 Retaxati.on tirE (n6ec)

So1erts lryosin (]1g lryosin/n8 tissrE)
Total lvtyosin
Slow twitch llyosin (Tpe I)
Fast twitch l,tyosi! (Type II)

|listocheristry:
Gastroc:

Atrophy
Fiber q?e predourinance
Sm11 anguJ-ar fibers:
DPM

SoIerE:
Atrophy
Fi.ber q?e predonilulnce
Snall angular fibers:
DPM
Esterase

>1.0g I.98g I.439

26.5+4
3400i2s0

39i2
7 3i4

9.5+1.5
r250i250
26.5;1.0

38i2

12+1. 5

1550;160
30;0.5
s413

16+1.5
13.5;2
2.5;0.75

20+L
18s0i100
31.5i1.5

60i3

U.5+0.75
10.0i0, 50
1.5;0.25

2.0+0.5
1.2sio,25
0. 75;0,25

12+2
9+2
2;0. 5

n

I

++
TIl

++

I

+

]I

+

I 2Variable

e-no change from control
+- i.ncrease fron control

I-s-low tt itch fiber predoninance over fast t\.ritch fiber t}?e
n-fast twitch fiber predoninance over slow twitch fiber t;,ie

1) Rats suspended two weeks and were allol{Ed to recover 1 week.
2) of 13 rats, fiber the I>rI in 7 rats, equal distribution of I ard Ir i.n 3 and rrpe II>I i.n 3 rats.
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A3S TRACT
Ihe effect of hypokioesla (HYP) for 6 day6 on

the !9 oovo synthesls of Slutamlne (GLN) and glu-
taoate (GLU), and of alanine e,as tested 1n lsolated
1eg nuscles of lntdct, adrenaleclomlzed (ADX) and

ADX cortlsol-treated tats. the ne! sylthesis of
cLN and GLu was louer irl soleus muscles of IIYP

anloals of these three grouPs of rats' The syothe-
sis of alanllle rras 1olrered by flYP in A.DX anlmals
and apparertly ralsed by HYP in ADX cor!16o1-
treated ra!s. No llYP effect rras seen in lhe
extensol diSltoruo 1o[gus (EDL) rnuscles of these
anlDals. Although ADX lovered the syrthesis of
GLN alld GLU In soleus ouscles of control rats'
while cor!16o1 !reatnent restored !h15 Process to
uear norB:rl, neither ADX nor corlisol treatment
produced any effect irl the 1IYP anioals. Hoeever,
effects of ADX and cortisol tleat[rent on synlhesls
of GLN aod GIU in EDL Euscles atld of alanine IrI
both nuscles 6eeoed nolhal in HYP anlmals.

SYNIHESIS OF AMINO ACIDS IN WEIGIiT BEARING AND

NON-I.IEIGIIT BEARING LEG MUSCLES OI'SUSPENDED RATS

Ilarc E. Tischl€r and stePher R. Jaspers

Dept. Blochenlstry, Urllv. Arlzona, Tueson, Az 85724

INlRODUCTION
We have rePorted prevlously (1) that the taIl

suspension hyPokinesia nodel described by Morey-
Holton and t.,lonsk1 (2) reduced the 6ize of the
soleus nu6c1e to near maximun after 6 days, but
had no effect on the s12e of the extensol diSltoruo
longus nuscles of these anftna1s. AtroPhy of the
soleus muscle 1n hypokinesla muBt thereby r:esu1t
i.o the net llberallol of amino aclds froE lhis
tlssue. In nuscle, the de novo synthesis of ala-
nlae aod glutardne Provide a vehicle for reqovinS
flltrogenous t,aste froo the tissue (3). Iherefore,
ee tested whether hyPoklnesla nlght lncrease the
de novo synthesls of these amlno aclds to facI11-
tate renoval of anino groups aod free amonla
derlveal fron lhe breakdolrn of excess amiflo acids
io the tissue.

METHODS

FeEale a1b1tro rats (80-100 8) bred by the
D1v161on of An1n61 Resources at the Unlverslty of
Arlzona were u6ed 1n these exPerlnents. Tail sug-
penslon hypoklnesla was carrled ou! fo! 6 days by
lhe nettrod of llorey-Holton ard wronskl (2). Con-

lrol aninals had their ta11s susPended but their
h1[d1inb6 rele allowed to renain wel8ht beerirl8.
Where indlcated, b1latera1 adrenalectomy was Per-
forDed 3 days Prlor to suspenslol and the anltlals
were provlaled with 1Z NaCl soLution until sacrlfice
Cortisol treatmen! oa6 inltlated on lhe day of

suspenslorl and arllmals were lnjected subcutaleously
at nld-day lrlth 2 ng cortisol acetate/100 I body
\rt. The cortlsol acetate uas susPended ln 0.92
NaCl solu!1on. Muscle hcubatlofls (4) and
lEasurenen! of Iret synthesls of alanlne, glularnine
and glutaoate (5) were carrled out as described
previou6l,y. Data were collected from 9 or 10

aninal6 ln each gtouP and coEPared for siSnlflcant
alifferences by the unPaired Student's t test' The

dala are Eiven as meafis + SEM.

RESULTS
Caldrell et g! (6) reportea lhat Productlor of

glutanlne and alanine by Perfused hj.odquarters of
aalrenalectoolzed rats was lolrer than of intac!
rats. We found a sinilar result 1Ir isolated leg
nuscles of suspended ,e18ht bearing rats (Tab1e l).
Although our data lnclude both 8l-uta[ine and 81uta-
nate, most of this combined analysls consistentfy
reflects the synthesis of glulanifle. Anlno acld
synthesls was lowei by 29-532 1n muscles of adre-
nalectooized, welght bearlfl8 rats than ln lntact
cortrols. This effect was due to a lack of clrcu-
lating glucoco!tlcoids slnce adninistlation of
cortlsol Prevented the oarked decrease ln the syn-
lhesis of alanlne and Slutemlne Deasured in the
isolated nuscles. AdrenalectoDy of the hypoklnelic
aninals resulted 1n a louer tate of alanlne and

glutanlne synthesls 1rI extenso! digitorun longug
Euscles, and of alaDide synthesl6 1n soleus Duscles'
Cortlsol ad[lnlstration plevented thls losl
capaclty for a&ino acid syllthesls.

Despite these nornal resPoflses of amino acld
syBthesls to adlenalectony 1n Duscles of hyPokln_
etlc rats, syDthesis of Slutsmlne lras not slgnlf-
ica[t1y lower in soleus muscles of adrenalectomized
hypoklnetlc rats. Ihls apParent lack of response
nay be attrlbuted to the already 1or basal rales
of syolhesls of glutanlne seen in muscles of lntact
hypokinetlc rats. IlyPoklnesla Ioweled th16 process
in soleus ouscles only, rrhether the anlsals llere
intact or adrenalectoni zed. Cortlsol tleatDeot
had no effect orl this synthesis of glutamlne ln
the soleus uuscles of hypoklnetlc rats.

Although the Pattern of lesPorse of alanlne
synthesls to adrenalectomy and cortisol tteatnent
seefied nortDal in hyPoklIletlc soleus muscler sone

apparen! effects of hypoklnesia oII this process
could be detected. In ufltreated adrenalectonlzed
rats, hypoklnesla lorrered the syfithesls of alanlne
but ln cortlsol-treated anlmals this Process lras

apparently lnc reased by hypoklnesia.
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DISCUSSION
The oo6t srlking effect of hypoklnesla on

anino acid roetabolism showr here is the dimlnutlon
ln lhe synthesls of glutanine by soleus Duscles.
The lack of any effect otl this process 1n extensor
digitoruD lon8us nuscles, t.,hlch do no! seen !o
atrophy 1tr hypoklnesia (2,7), suggesr that de-
creased uae of the soleus Euscle may reduce its
capacity for synthesizlng glulamlne. Sioce the
results reported here are prelioinary, we have no
exact explanatlon for this observatloD, Several
possiblllties lnclude: a) lol,er activlty of S1uta_nlne synthelase, b) less free a@onla availatilttv
Ior gluta.Dine synthesjs, and/or c) decreased
desradatlo8 of arnlno acids !o provide d-aniflo
Sroups for the sytthesis of glutahllle. Tht6
latter po6sib1llty may be unllkely since synthesls
of alanllre rras unaffected in lntact rats. Iloqrever,
thls latter process is 79.1 s]..owet than glutarDine
syolhesls ln control Euscles and may not be a6
sensitive to decreased avallabillty of amino groups
under these coddltioDs. These observations miy
reflect 6everal Delabolic changes in Duscle occur-
Ing sinul.taneously and could involve alterations of
both carbonous and nitrogenous precursors. Clearly
extenslve further studles are requlred to provlde
an explanation for these ralher striking responses
of the soleus Duscle to hypoktnesla.

Th-is study was supported by NASA crant NAGW_
227 and is reported in preliDinary forE here forthe iIASA proceedlngs.
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TAB1E I
Bffect of HyPoklaesia on synthesls of A ino Aclds by Leg uuseleB of rntact aod Adre[alectoDlzed Rats

Syntheals of Anino Acids
(trno1/D8 rtruscle/2h)

lntact Adrenalectonized

GlutaEine Alanine
+

GlutaDate

Glutanine Alanine
+

Glutamate

Adrenalectonized
plus cortlsoL

Glutamine Alanlne
+

Glutsnate

Suspended lreight bearing
Suspended noo-weight bearing
Difference (Z)

4 .45 lO .49

1. 6 310.28

-63-

1.4910.06

I . 51i0. 06

11s

3.29!O.27e

1.08i0.19

-6?"

Soleus

2.0910.17c O,95rO.O8d

1.0610.17 0.7210.06d

-49a -24b

1.25:g.g9c ' 
f

1.61r0. 09e

+29b

Suspended weight bearlng
Suspended oon-wel8ht bearlng
Differerce (Z)

3.6910. 36

3.6010.33

ns

0.9410.06

0.9710.05

lI6

Extensor Digllone l,o0gus

1.7810.15d 0.6 710. 06 
d

1.76t0.I5d O.7tlo.09c
3.96!0 ,24e

3.54\O.27e

ns

o. 8410 . O7e

0.8710.09f

na

Sig[ificant dlfference fron welgh! bearlng: tf.O,OOt;

Signiflcant dlfference fron lntact: "t.0.020;
Signiftcant dlfference fron adrenalectomized: ep<o.001;

No signlfican! difference floD ldeight bearlng : 
nsp>O.lOO

b

d

f

P<0.050.

P<0,001.

P<0.020.
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T.IEICIITLESSNESS EYPOKINESIA: SICNIFICANCE OT }{OTOR UNIT STUDIES

DepartEeots of PhysioloSy and Physlcal Educatlor*,
Unlver6lty of Arlzon6' 'Inc6oa, Az 85724

ABSTRACT

Itr prellolnary exPerloent6' l.e found that
t[edla1 ga6tlocnenlus (MG) ootor unlts ln caSe-
reared rels gere uou8ually setrsltlve to fatiSue, a

teBt for uhlch 1s requlred to dlstlngulsh beteeen
fF- aod lR-untt tyPe6. Thls observatlon pronpted
an analysia of thole-ou6cle fatlSue. It revealed
an lopalrDeut of the electrocheBlcal Process of
neuronal excltatloo-cotrtaactlon couP1lo8 at one or
aeveral sltes betweefl uotor axons and the contrac_
tlle rachlnery' (suPported by NASA Crant NAGII-338) '

EstlEatlons. three assuePtloos tn the Table 1

estfi;tG;;=qutre erpraratlon I

1. Values for the relatlve dlstrlbutloo of
the dlfferent flber tyPes (Table 1' llne 1) are
on-ly avallable for cage-teared rats, They should
not dlffer markedly ltl noDcage-lealed rats (3).

2. The assrdptlon that the aEPlitude !f the
EllC co-verles lJith EuscIe-f1ber dlaEeterJ/ z ls
based olr [easureDetrtE oade oE "ln_contlnuity"
namalian nerve axotrE (8).

3. At ftrst glance, the assrrnPtion DlSht seem

far-fetched that relatlve (lnter-u[tt) features of
Eotor-unit anatony (Table I, ltres 1_4), force
alevelopoent (1ine 5) and fattgablllty (llnes 7'
10) aie slollar for ret l{c end cat tlblalis
Dosterlor (TP; footnotes 3-4). llosever, the
speciftc tenslon (force/cross-section) of Euscle
tissue is qulte siollar across sPecies (6), ae are
presunably the EMG: force reletlonshlPs.

IIIIRODUCTIOII

Folloring prelloitrary experloents (6ee Ab-

sttact), lre undertook en analysis of whole__ouscle

fatlgue ln the uG of cage-lesred aat6, together
rrlth aD estlEEtlon of the fat18eblllty character-
l6tlc6 of MC ln a theoaetical. "noncaged-reared"
rat model, a66unlng the theoretlcal ouscle uould
have utrit paopertles llke those found 1II hindltEb
ouscleE of noncage-teared cats (3'5,6).

Orderly Dotor-unlt reclultneut (3) 6hou1d
prevall ln cage-leared rats elth cuDulative actl_
vatlon (recrultrent) of pro8resslvely Dore force-
fu1 udlts for progres6lvely stronger contractlona'
As a resolt, 1t ls 1lkely that the ?f unlts of
cage-re6red rsts are used to less extent than the
leis forceful FR and S untts (3,6). on th13
basls, ue propose tha! lhe lDPalroellt in neuronal
excitatloo-contractloD coupllog observed 1n these
experloents la hore ptonounced 1I1 !F then FR and

S unlts. We a16o aotlclPate that the ob6erved
1Epa1fi0eot6 !.ou1d be 1e66 ln the soleus (S0'-)

nuscle becauee, for the l00tor activltles Po661b1e
ln a confloed envlrorEent r SoL ls presuoably used

to a greater exten! thao UG (3'6)' Conversely,
the obierved deflctts should be slDilar ln another
coEEonly studled ouscle, extenEot dlgltoruD longus
(EDL), because, ltke uG, lts usage 16 llmlted
durItrg less denatrdlng con!ractions (unpubLlshed
observations).

To address theBe 16sues, re lotend to exaoitre
the depenalence of the observed i[Palraents on the
fatlgabl11ty of usc1e by cooparlrg the fatlgue
profiles of Mc' SoL afld EDL in exe rcise-deprlved ,

exerclsed-expoeed atrd slld rats. the exlstance of
such a relatlonshlp uould underEcore the deslr_
ability of assurlDg an apProPliate leveI of func-
t1onal integrlty of test Euscles Prior to the
appllca!lon of a disuEe Protocol to sloulate
welghtlesstleas.

DISCUSSION

we used 5OO 8 nsle end feDale loo-day old
Sprague-Daufey rata, l,ho had 6Pent their Itfe ln
L6-a9 \ 25-28 x 20 cn cagee (4-7 /cage)' such

conflneoent ls tyPlcal for comerclally bouSht

rat6. UEdel Pentabarbltol sodlud atresthe6la
(30-70 ro8/fg, LP.), MG vas PtePared for force and

EMC neaoureEentB (3.5,6).

METHODS

RXSUr-IS

Eeapoflses of uG (N -
I. Before the

7) . Note three polat6:
fatigue teot, the dlsParitY

ExperlDen!6. Ftg. I shous force and EllC

betraeetr force output for dlrect and nerve 6tloula-
tloo was greater than con6idered norDal (2,4).

2. The fatltue test Produced oore substantlal
realuctions h force aad EMG thatl aotlcipated
(3,5). Unfortunately, there are oo data coroparable
to Fig. 1 foa doncage-reared rats. Ilouevert
Table i (ltnes I' II) 6ugge6tc thal EUG (force)
realuctlon vould be 232 (622) ln the theoretlcal HC

a6 coopated to 667, (792) ln our test MG (Ftg. 1)'
3. InterElttent and abruPt chaflges In EMG

aDplitude r.ete a feature of esch stlEulus traln of
th; fattgue test, €ven before folce decLlned'
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TABLE 1.

Muscle ftber dlst.tbution (Z)2
Relatlve nuscle-f lber dlaoeter3, 4
Relatlve dotor-unlt lonervatlon 613163,4,5
Motor-unlt di6rributlo

-6an;-

Estftuetlon of Mean Reductions in EUc anal Iof Iteoretlcal "Noncage-reared. Rat6 Durl

iJrl$ftrtrrsl

orce Output of UC Uotor Unlt6
ng a Fatl8ue Te6t1

Unit Flber
Foc) s

2

T4
0
1

I

t-'

llllllllllfl lluuru: u,llr$,rr,-

so

t^,

F18' 1' Reductlon rn EMG and force output of the rhole Mc Euscle of a cage-reareal ".a. upp.a H".profrles: aversSes of g supraoaxlaal tuttch;s (1 nr). r.or.. 
_ro."e 

and Elrc traces: slng1e-sueep recorar6of 6ubfu6ed tetent (40 Hz). stlEulus duratloo; i ms for dlrect intraDuscuf.. 
"ii"ii.tion 11, af1,0.1 o6 for Euscle nerve 11, 81;. Arrows <rf".l,' "air"f"" sequeDce (lnterstt'ulu6 intervals)., petlSuete8t: 330 Es-duration 40 Hz Etloulus tralns at t fz fot iwo mln. Recotds lnallcate 1st (B), 31st, 6lstand I216t (BI) tratns. AnDttrudes of EMC (Deao) ana force ipeak) expreeeed as reductlon fron ..contro.l..

va1ue6 (oz). rnserr: srtes ,, "r,i"rr-r".L,i" .i-Jn.-';".;';:.iie ouscre-nerve stl,ularlon (7).

Relatlve force ratto3,
Contrlbutior ro whote-riuscle EucT (Z )
EMG reductlon after 2 Dln fatigue te6
Contributlon to Z reductlon8 1n l,ho
Contalbution to Bhole-Duacle force (z)

n,[z) ( r00. (1).( 3)-1,:(l )-1. ( 3 )-t)

58
t.26 0.9s o.79
1.26 0.84 o.9o

FF EC) FR

38

29

L9 49
40 5
2A 3

60 39
96 11

2.20 0.61 0.19
( 100 ' I(

3
1r. p13l 2.411-r. py3 / 2y

t (z)
le-Euscle EMC ( ( 6). (7).1OO-I)

test ( Z) 3,8(10) Force r€ductlon afrer 2 nin fatlgue(11) Contributlon to Z reductlons ln qrho 1e-muscle force ((9),(t0).100-1) 58 01 Te6t descrlbed ln F1g. 1.
2
3

4

5 Mea

Cage-reared rat MC data (1).
NoncaSe-reared cat Tp data (4,5).
Ratlo of mean value to oean value

for all unlt (flber) types.
n flumber of ouscle flberE in Dotor unlt-

6 Based on fused (100-200 Hz tetanua value.7 Anplltude of extracellular1y recorded
ElrG as6uaed to co-ve ry sith flber
dtamerer3/2 (7).

8 Reductlon ill nean value(s) for l21st
atlBulus traln wlth respect to 16t traln.
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io2 rnencs ounlNc 5UBMAXIMAL EXERCISE FoLLovING SIMULATED vEIGHTLESSNESS

Vlctor A. Convertlno and Harold Sandler

Eiomedlcal Research Dlvlsloo, NASA-Anes Research Center,
Moffetr Field, call-fornta 94035

INTRODUCTION

The kinetlcs of oxygen uptake (vo2) durlng
perforoance of and tecovery from constant-1oad
exerclse have been extenslvely studled' At the
onset of Euscular rrork, the VO2 resPonse exhlblts
the developnent of a deflclt betveen oxygen supply
and deDend aE the tLssue which ls iocurred during
the first mlnutes of exercise Prlor to reachiot a
steady-Etate VO2 (6,8). Subsequen!1"y, the excess
VOz measureil durhg recovery from exercise constl-
tutes the "payment" of the oxySen deflcit (6).

Although there ls no dlfference 1n steady-state
vO2 durlng constant-1oad ersoBeter exerclse rlhetr
coEpallng lndlvlduals rrlth hlgh and lol Daxlnal
oxyger uptakes (V02 max), 6ubjects wlth hlgh V02 max
tend to reach the steady-state at a faster rate (9).
Likew16e, exerclse tralning siSolflcantly reduces
oxygeo deflclt and recovery vo2 iaduced by exerclse
(5). Houever, the effects of spacefliSht decondi-
tlonlng on VO2 klnetlcs heve not been determlned'
Bedlest has been employed as an effectlve nethod of
exaninlog the decondltlooinS effects of acute hypo_
kinesia and welghtlessness (1 ,2,3,4,7). In addltlon
to the Darked leductions l.rl VO2 nax Produced by
cortinuous bedrest of 7 to 14 days (1,3,7), Conver-
tilo et al. (1,3) reported significaot decreases ln
VO2 at 3-Di! subEaxiEal wo.k lnteflsitles and sug-
gested that thls Day be the result of a cha[8e In
vO2 kinetlcs rather than mechanical efficlency.

The purpose of thls study eas to determine the
effects of decondltlonln8 folloulng 7 days of
contlnuous head-down (-5") bedrest on chanSes 1n

steady-state VO2, 02 deflcit, and recovery VOz

durlng the performance of constant_load exelcise.

PROCEDURES AND METHODS

Five healthy r0en, wlth a mean 1 SE age of
38 i 1 yr, a Dean helght of 174 ! 4 cm, and a mean

wetght of 69.1 ! 3.O k8, Eeve wrltten consent to
partlclpate as voluttee!6 for thl6 study.

Durlng a s-day orlentatlon perlod, the subjects
were faolliarized wlth the oechanlcs of exerclse
uslng a cycle erSoueter LE the uprlSht and suPlne
posltiofls and the procedures of the test Protocol
by perforolnS tro orientatlon exerclse tests.
Followlng the orlenlatlon tests' each subject Pel-
forded a saxLeal exerclse tolerance test ful the
supioe posltion to obtaln descliPtive data for
aerobic capaclty. fhe Dean Da,(!ral oxygen uptake
(VOz max) of the subjects was 38.4 : 2.4 n1'k8-"
nin-I .

The overall experlmeatal Protocol con6i6ted of

a 14-day anbulatory control perlod followed by 7

davs of contlnuous bedrest (BR) ln the head-down
(-;o) positlon and tO days of recovery after BR.
ofl days 2 ard 13 of the control period (pre-BR),
and agaln a! the end of BR (post-BR), each subject
perforhed a subEaxldal exercise test 1n the 6uplne
posltlon on en electronic cycle erSoneter. The
exerclse test consisted of a 5-o1n rest perlod
folloeed by 5 ldn of exerclse at 700 kgn/Eln (U5 w)
rrlth I0 nin of recovely froD exerc16e. After the
sublect's heart rate retulned to wlthln 5 beats per
ldn of the pre-exerclse value, the subr0axbel te6t
sas repeated 1n the uprlSht positlon.

The oxygen uptake uas neasured durlng each
30 s of all exetclse tests uslng the ana1y61s sys-
tera prevlously ilescEibed by convettlno et a1. (4).
Oxygefl deficit wa6 computed as the differe[ce be-
twee[ the total VO2 consumed durl.og exerclse arld
steady-state VO2 nultlplied by the duratlon of
exerclse. fhe steady-state v02 level vas calcu-
lated by everaging the vO2 values for the las! 2
n1n of the 5-m1n r,orkload. Recovery VO2 r.as ca1_
culated as the total oxySen co[suEed during the
10-o1n recovery pellod. The halftllle, tL, of the
VO2 at the onset of exerclse was detemlned for
each subJect as the tlme (sec) requlred for e 501"

change ful VO2 froD rest lo steady-gtate exetclse.

RESULTS

A constant-load exetclse intenslty of 700 kg@/
Dln ploduced a steady-state vo2 of 1.7I ltters/mlIl
tn pie-BR 6up1ne exerclse and 1.70 1iter6/rntn ln
pre-3R uprlSht exelclse. These lrork 1eve1s rreEe
equal to approxfuatety 652 of the 6ublectsi suPlne
VO2 Dax, Iollolrlng BR, steady-state V02 was uIl-
chinged ln suprne and uprlght exelc1se (Table l).

In the suplne posltlon, BR dld oot change
tot61 exerclse V02, O2 deflcit, or Eecovery VO2
(Tab1e 1). llowever, fo11o$1n8 BR, the V02 vaLues
du!1n8 the tnltlal 3 m1n of exerclse were sDa11e!
(P<.05) and consl6tently larger (P<.05) durl'ng
the flrst 3 [[ln of recovery ln the uP!18ht Positlon.
Consequently, total er(ercise VO2 decreased (P< .05)
froD 7.41 I .11 to 7.23 I .I7 llter6, 02 defrclt
lncrea6ed (P<.05) from l.I0 1 .05 to 1.36 t .07
1lters, and recovery vo2 increa6ed (P< .05) froo
5.17 1 .11 to 5.37 1 .17 11ters durlDg the Post-BR
uprlght test (Iab1e 1). The elevatlon of 02 deflclt
durlng post-BR uprl8ht exetcl6e resulted from a

slgnlflcant lncrease ln the VO2 ha1ftfu0e fron
52 13 to 65 110 sec (P<.05). The halftlne for
VO2 during exercise ln the suPine posltlon was not
changed fo11ow1ng BR.
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T$LE l. Ste.ed.g-.la.te V02, 02 Oe.[.aci-t, atrd, Recov-
elq Voz dt/tlng nupille o,hl, upt ighL con-ttant-Load
Lx"eic,Ue a-t We- o-nd. poAt-BR,

SUPINE I'?RIGHT

Pre-BR Post-BRPre-BR Post-BR

1 .71
r,05

Steady-State YO2, Litets/iin
1.72 1.70
1.04 1.02

1.72
1.03

1.68

02 Deflclt, Lite?s
1.72 1.10
1.15 1.05

1,36 *
1,07

5.35
!.2t

Recovery VO2, Literg
5.48 5. 17
r.38 l. tl

5.47 j,
!. t7

Values are oean t SE.* P<,05 froo pre-BR value.

lras no change ln suplne exerclse antl recovery VO2
halftlses following bedreEt suggestlag rhat orth;-
atatlc stress lras the Dalor factor assoclated lrllth
alteted V02 kinetics during cofletant-1oad exerclse
after decorld1tlonlng.

Desplte the ab11lty to attaln slnilar steady-
atate VO2, slEulated \relghtlessness result6 ln a
reductlon of total V02 capaclty and an lncrease tn
the 02 deflcit end VO2 halftlme durtng subnaxlnal
constant-1oad exercise. This change 1n VO2 klnettcs
l7as lnduced by re-exposure of the caldlovascular
systea to the +lcz (uprlght) envlronnent,

REFERENCE5

DISCUSSTON

The decondltionlng effects of bedrest on the
physical irorklng capaclty uete Danifested ln our
sublects by 6iglificant changes 1rI VO2 klnetics
durlng uprighr cycle exercise folloelng 7 days of
contlnuous -6" head-dor.,n tllt. Durlng the 5-mln
constant-Ioad exercise, a snaller portlon of the
total energy requlrernent l,as generated from systemlc
VO2 nechanlshs as suggested by a lower total VO2
during exerclse. Consequently, the s1gfllficant
bedrest-lnduced elevatlofls of VO2 hautl,he, Oz defi-
c1t, afld recovery V02 lndlcated that the body energy
stores (i.e., oxySen stores, hlgh enerSy phosphate
stores and glycogeD stores) Dade larger contrlbu-
tlons to the energy pool required to perforh the
nuscular work,

The deconditlonLng-induced change in VO2 kine-
tics ln thls 6tudy Dlght be artributed ro (a) re-
duced physlcal actlvlty durlng 61nu1ated welghlless-
ness, and/or (b) a chronlc reductlon of orthostatic
stres6 on the cardiovascula! systes ohlch occurs
durlnS spacefllght. If reduced orthostatlc expo-
sure was an fuportant factor ln bedrest decoodltloD-
lng, then the chaoges ln the VO2 ktretlcs durhg
uprlght exercise fo1lor,lD8 bedrest should be greater
than those durlng suplne exetclse because of the
added stress of orthostatlc hypotenslon. SubEaxl-Dal
cycle elgometry perforned ln the upaight po6itj.oo
follorrlnS bedrest produced slgniflcaotly greater
lncreases 1D V02 halftfues at the onset aod cessa-
tlon of exerclse conpared to the Vo2-tine responses
Eeasured while the saoe subjects perforued equal
work rates in the supine posltlon. In fact, there
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As the aqe of experienced astronauts increases and
vonen become Shuttle cremembers, the need to
study effects of age and sex on physiologic re-
sDonses to space flight is evident. lb have exam-
l;pd effects of horitontal bedrest on excretion of
catecholamlnes, aldosterone, and cortisol by human

subjects grouped by age and sex' Responses were
assessed 6y assays of 24-hr urine samples collect-
ed throughout the studies. In 36-45-yr-olds the
excretion of epinephrine lncreased, while it de-
creased in the 46-55- and 56-5s-yr-old groups'
brepinephrlne excretion decreased (5-27X) in all
groups during bedrest. Aldosterone excretion in-
ireased in the younger tNo groups of both males
(19 and 6%) and femal es (47 and 9%). A s]lght de-
crease was seen in 56-65-yr-old males (6%) while
excretion in females was unchanged. Cortisol ex-
cret'lon increased in the youngest groups of both
men (12%) and vomen (13%) but decreased in the
56-65-yr-old groups (6 and 5g). In the tYo groups
of lnterflediate age (46-55 yr) excretion in fe-
males decreased (15x) while in males it increased
(19x). Hormone measurements may be of value in
explainlng variations in stress tolerance due t0
age and/or sex during space flight.

I MRODIJCT IOII
As the age of experienced astronauts increases

and as women become Shuttle creNiltembers, the need

to study the effects of age and sex on the physlo-
'loglc responses to space fllght becomes more ap-
Daient. ln this series of studies bedrest was

Lsed to slmu'late v€ightlessness, and to study the
extent of cardiovascular (CY) decondltioning by
subject response to exerc'ise, centrifugation and
'torer body negative pressure. t* studied effects
of bedrest on the excretion of aldosterone, cor-
tJsol and catecholamlnes on days not associated
wlth CV testing.

I'IET HODS

Groups of 7-10 male or fenale subjects in the
aqe ranqls 36-45, 46-55 and 56-65 years participa-
t;d ln ahe studies. SubJects resided in a con-
trolled environment throughout the experiment.
For 9 days prior to bedrest subjects remained am-

bul atory and active during the day and contro'l
data reie collected. A period of l0 days of bed-
rest folloyed, during whJch subJects maintained a

strictly horlzontal tositlon' SubJects renalned
in the study for 5 days after termination of bed-
rest for col'lection of recovery data.

Throuqhout the study ' 24-hr urine sanples
*pre colldted and measurements of aldosterone
int ool ona cortlsol (coR) were made by radioim-
il;;;;.;, and eDineDhrine (EPI) and norepineph-
iine tmirt by fiuorimetrlc analvsis' -The.amountof each horrone in the total volme of urlne lor
each 24-hr Deriod was calcu'lated' Data were

inirri"a *ilt, the student t-test for paired ob-

t"iritions. Bedrest and recovery data are shorn

as Dertent change frm control' Differences rere
conil dered significant if P1.05.

RE SULT S

Bedrest affected the age groups and sexes
differentlv. and it affected excretlon of some

f,o".on"t .i,ie than that of others (Tables 1 and

)i.--ih; ilti consistent change was a reduction
in'rcn excietion in alt age gioups of femal es and

males (5-279 reduction) , although the change-was
<ldnificantlv different from the control perlod
ini, tor qO-'6s-vear-o1d females. In males and

the" two older qroups of females, EPI xas de- -
creased also (aiqnificant'ly in 46-55-year-0ld te-
raiei anO 56-65-iear-o1d males). ln 36-45-vear-
old males and fernales, the EPI/t'loR rat'io was con-
iia"iiUi, but not significantlv greater (67 and

ozi .esoi,"tir"tv) afier bedrest than it had been

aril"" [r," contiol period. In older groups of
rniles'the ratio dec;eased, xhlle in femal es it
inc"euieo. In both males and females, excretion
oi-lloo increasea v/i th bedrest in 36-45-year-olds
(19 and 47x respectJvely) and 46-55-year-olds (6

ina sc .espectirely). ibne of the changes in
lloO was significa-nt, nor were the sma'l'l

increases aid decreases in cortisol excretion'''- -oiiierent groups varied in their ability to
return to normai 1eve1s of honnone excretion
after bedrest (Table 3). lbst differences
ueineen tne control and recovery periods |Ere not

siqnificant, but apparent'ly the four days for
,rriit ,iin"'"at coliected t{ere not enough time
ior-i ieturn to normal in many cases' The oldest
oioros iso-os-ve"r-olds) of both males and fe-
ialei showed a significant change in NoR excre-
tion. ln feflal es there was an increase 0t Jzl
iaiier a decrease during bedrest) and in nales a

aecrease of 32% from the control period'

DISCUSSION
NOR excretion has been reported to decrease

o, o "".rtt 
of bedrest (1) or space flight (2),

and th"s" results agree. In this study' EPI ex-
i"etion qeneratty decreased, although it has not
i""ri iJria io ctringe with space flight (2)' NoR

The PhysioloSist, vol. 25, No. 6, Suppl.' 1982
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TABI-E 1. HoRIilot[ EXCREft0N IN SUBJECTS BEFORE BEDREST
iban + SE

Paraneter

ALD0, !g/24h
C 0R, rr9/24h
EPI , vg/24h
NoR, u9l24h
EP I/ NOR

tlrl ne vol ume (m]/24h)
No. of Subjec ts

P araneter
4100, rr9l24h
C0R, rgl24h
EPt, rgl24h
NoR, uS/24h
EPI/ NOR

Urine vo] ure (n'l / 24h)

*p<.05

Parameter

ALDo, l, g/24h
C0R,lrsl24h
EPI , u 9/24h
NoR, ! 9/24h
EPIlXOR
Url ne vol ume lnl / 24hl

36 -45

9. 8+0 . 7
44. 1T4.8
35.0T3.6
53.6T4 .2
0.80T.20
2817 +178

l

19+12
1-+15
39

-27i I
6/152

-20T 5*

11+14
-6-+13
8-€0

-1t+l1
89f94

-15T 5*

0,27T.03
1664T106

7

46-55

6+13
19T17

- 13T15

9+21
12i 7
19+17
It 12
22735

6117

56-65 r
10.6+0.6
52. f+3,3
22.4+3.6
89.6+5.6
0.26T.07
2395-+l81

7

36-45

14 ,7 +2. I
55.6-+5.3
22.f+2.9
56.3-+'1.6
0,42T.10
235?i28

10

47 +25
t3T13
36-€ 1

-?T'+L2
62728
-9T 8

36-45 r

8.5+0,2
46.8T1.9
27 .2+4.0
58.8+2.6
0. 54T.13
1686r.4

s

9+11
-15T 9
-20i 7*
-14T 9*

11T14
-13T 3*

ena es
46 -55

9.0+0.9
37 .2i4.2
20.9+2 . O

58. 8-+4 . 1

0. 54T.19
236{+l?8

9

-0.3+ 8
-5+ 5
-4T13

-r5T 8*
20T19
-8T 3*

s6-65

33+14
4t4

25.+16
32T10*

1T15
-tr 9

ES

0io
8?
0T2
6n

ema es
46-55 yr 56-65 yr

1
43
21

5

5

6
I76

TAELE 2. PERCE},IT CHAIGE IN HOR}IOE ErcREIIOil AS A RESULT OT BEDREST
llean + SE

es ema es
36-4 5 46-55 r 56-65 r 36-45 yr 46-55 yr 5

-6+

a
36 -45 r 46-5 r 56-65

8
7

6
-6Tl

3+9
-9T 8
7I.29

-32T 8i*
44428

-?6+ 5*

TAELE 3. PERCEiII CHANGE IN HoRI,toIIE ExcRETIoN DURIiG REcovERY FRcIiI BEDREST
lihan + SE

81

es
5

-16+18
-t7 1

38--+24

38?0
m5

-J+ b

*6.05
was the only hormone to show a signiflcant change
ln excretlon between the recovery perlod and the
pre-bedrest perlod.

Changes ln the ratlo of EpI and tOR excretion
have been considered to be lndica ve of the ex-
tent of cardlovascular decondl onlng, a physlo-
logJcal result of bedrest (3). Signlflcant CV de-
condltlonlng after bedrest has been found ln both
sexes of the tro o'l der groups in this study (4,
5). O/r results lndicate that the effects of bed-
rest on the EPIIIJoR ratlo vary rith age and in the
older groups xith sex, but thi changei rere not
slgnlflcant and could not be correl ated wlth de-
condl tlon lng.

Urlnary cortlsol has been found to lncrease in
astronauts after space flight (2) and ln experi-
mental subJects after bedrest (1), but there wasllttle change in thls hortone after bedrest in the
present study.

c0rf,LUsI0xs
In thls study the ratlo of epJnephrlne excre-

tlon to noreplnephrine excretion xas not found to
be a a conslstent lndex of cardlac decondl onlng. ibreplnephrine excretion rras found to de-
crease ln three age groups of each sex as a result

of bedrest. Eplnephrine excretion also decreased
in the older grcups (46-65 years old).
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SHORT TER}I (I AND 3 DAY) CARDIOVASCI'I.AR ADJUST!{ENTS TO

SUSPENSION ANTIORTHOSTASIS IN RATS

X.J. Musacchia and J,M. Steffel

Dept. Phystol. B1ophy6., School Med., Univ. Loulsvl11e
Loutsvll1e, K'l 40292

AX; TRACtr

Antlortlbstasls (AO) tesults In reaPonaea
reflectlve of ttloreclc vessel loading. Inltlel
flndlngs trcluded f1uld and electrolyte 3h1fta
(dlurests and netrluresls) lo A0 but not ln
orthostatlc (O) rats. Thle Etudy atmd at
obtalntn8 supportlve evldence for catdlovsscular
responaes, e.8., blood Pressure end lelated
paranetels, tn 118ht of the or18lnal hypothesls'
Tlltlng rats raptdly head-up ftoo elther
horlzontel (O) or head-doen (A0) posltlona I,a3

u6ed to asse6e cerdlovascular sensltlvltles. O

ard AO latd ,ere uaed after 1 or 3 days of
susFnsloo' Rats ,ere coolrok (C), pEe-ttlted 0

erd Ao, tllted o and Ao (raPtd headlp 7G80o);
post-tllled (to orl8loal postures). l'lAP ln C rats
t,as 1OB +2 ddlg r ln 0' (117+1.02) 6rd AO,

(12qt.58). m?' dlestoltc Pressure (DP) atrd pulBe
prea6lr!e l.ere conslstantly elevated in A0 reta oD

day 3. l,Ilth rspld head-up tI1t, only MAP and DP

shora€d slgnlflcant lncreaaes' these changes l,ere
6een aa cardlovascnlal responsea to AO end aupport
frEther use of thls rat dodel for A0 atudles.

IMRODrcTION
The ausperded rat haa been pioPosed aa an

anlDal Ddel for antlorthosta6ts (1,2). llle tea[
antlorthostasls (A0) ad o.thostests (o) are
bortored flcfu appllcation to the hunan postures of
stardlng (verttcal) 6nd lylng doen (horlzontal ).
The developoent of e sultable snlnal tDdel for
studles al[ed at undetstandlng caldlovasculal
re6ponlres reltrted to f1u1d end electrolyte
balances rras rmderteLen nslng a c@ on laboratory
anlnal, the rat. Prevlous lnvestlSatlons of
f(mctl,onal tespoEsea to envlroruental mdlflce-
t10.6 relatln8 to anftial antlorthostasls hclude
llbse of Gauer et al (3). ltey exPanded the
thoreclc blood volune lo dogs by Eeans of
negatlve-preasure breathlng and reporled a
dlureels. The hterpretatlon sas thst cardlo-
pulnonery stretch receptors responsed to appatent
char€es ln blood volune, lleural and endocrlne
oechanlBrtrg effected ao lncrease ln the aDount of
flltered plasoa volded as ur1ne. Uore recertly,
Deavera et a1 (4) reported dluretlc, oatrluretlc
and kalluretlc reaponses ln antlorthoatatlc
suspeod€d rata ln a 15-200 head-do$n tllt posture.
They also reported repld, 1-2 day reversals sfter
rats l.ere returned to nordal posture. Sone

csrdlovagcular parameters hav€ been Eeasured {n
atteopts to aBsess the effects of headlrP lllt aod
head-dort tllt la eneatetlzed rats (5) ard tD
head-down tllted rats (6). Popovlc (6) exeotned
cltculatory alteratlons ln 30o head-dowo ttlted
rat9.

1Il lhls lnlttel stndy, measurenents of routlne
clrculatory paraseters rrere oade 1n an effort: to
coopare tesponsen ln 0 6nd AO suspended rata, lo
evaluate the effect of raPld head_up tl1t lfl A0

ret6 and to aasess aeaPonses after Eeturn !o the
pre-tl1t Poature.

},ATERIATS A}ID METIIODS

!{ale sprague-Dawley rats (180-200) 8d seEe

auBpended ln a harnesa (1,2) tn elther a head doen
ttlted (15-200) or a horlzontal positotr.
?re-suspe[glofl value6 r,ere deteE[lned for each
dnlmal, A polyethylene cantIlla (PE 10) lre8
lntroduced tnto the rlght carotld art€ry l.lth the
openlng at the 1eve1 of the aortlc erch (conflaEed
ai a,rtopey). Sodlun Penlobarbltal (6 rog/100 go)
ane6the6la ees used. 0n the follortrlg day
pte-Buspetlslon blood presslEe6 ueae recotded
(controls) and rats rere susPended 1n Ao or 0
poaltlons; tllt tests were done on days 1 and 3.
At each posltlon a serles of recordlngs were ade

for flve (5) lmtte perloals, frm 3 to 7 anldals
ln each group. Blood pregoures were deaauied
usliS a Stathen pressure Erensducer (l'lodel P23)
and a Grass recordinS systeo (yodel 79); heart
ratea rere taken fro$ blood Ptessure recordlnga'

RESI'LTS AND DISCUSSION
Data ere suonetized in Teble 1' There uas a

slSnlflcent lncrease ln MAP on Day 1 cooparlng
both 0 and Ao su6penelon to plesuapeflslon values.
In o rats, the l'lAP returis to conttol fevels on
Day 3 and, ln contrast, UAP ln A0 enlEals reinaln6
elevated on day 3. Thts ls aeed as the result of
the slgnflcantly greater dlastoLlc presaure and 

'to sone extent, lr! the sygtollc presaule ln the Ao
anlmals. We reaBoned lhat the sustalned
elevated blood pressure at Dey 3 is a reflectlon
of the A0 pogltlonlng, as well as prevlouBly
reported flutd end electrol.yte chanSes evldenced
by dlureale end natrluresls (4). Pulse ptessures
eere not altered slSniftcantly from preEuspenslon
control velues ln elther 0 and A0 subjects. In
general, heert rate6 r.ere sll8ht1y elevated
fol1orln8 susPenslon '
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Heed-up ttlt (70o) of both O and AO rats
regults ln lncreased lilAP a$d lncteased heart rate
lJhen c@pated I,lth pre-tllted rats. Iloweve r, the
te6pon6e 18 less pronounced ln the A0 sublectB.
On Day 3 lack of I,IAP Eespon6e ln AO rsts sugSests
lncreaeed vaaoEotor tone ln responee to AO
poEltlonlrg end elevated flutd and electrolyte
losses. There was 6 leck of pulse presgtre
change lndlcatlrig nlnlEal hypoterlslve response ln
these anlEals, In O and A0 subjects returned to
thelr or181oa1 posture, fo1lowlflg the heed-up
tllt, there lB a genetallzed response of blood
presaure return to pre-tilt levels.
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DAILY RHYTHMS OF ACTIVIT Y AND TEMPERATURE OF Macaca nemesttine

Frank M. Sulzman and Sheron A, Sickles

Department of Biological Sciences
St6te University of New York

Binqhamton' NY Ir90I
animals continued to have food (Purina Monkey Chow
and fruit) and watet continuously aveilable.

AsrRACr .,"iill#J, ;::,I"3L"i,"Ui'"i j3[il',1',f.Y""u
We have examined activity and temperature 

"""t."lnt 
pf"t", The oulput of the sensor was

rhythms of pig-tailed macaquel iYac:ace tiri"""a 
"i.,a 

amplified, and then fed into a digital
neln-eslrina) maintained in.LD 16:8 at daie cotlection unit (Ambulatory Monitoring, tic.,
25"C in specially designed rcstreint Ardsley, Ny) 6nd toteled over i6 min inteivals.
chairs. Activity was monitored. via a gensor Terirperature was measured by ySI thermisters
thet was attached to lhe restraint cheir. .. (yellow springs Instruments, yeliow sprinqs, oH).
Temperature wa3 monitoted at the axilla, ankle The colonic p-robe was inse;ted about l0 cm above the
6nd ear. All variables showed prcminent. anus, and taped to the base of the tail. Skin
dey-night variations, and except for. ankle temDerature 'sensorg were attached by ql'ring the flat
temperature, had highest values during the 

""n"L. 
to tte skin with cyanoacrylate glue ind then

daytime. These results show the.t.the u, ,f."i.q t6pe over the sensor. The 
-output of the

r€gulation of the daily rhythm of.body.. t'SI'tn"rmisters was rccorded either on a st.ip chart
temperature involves enatomical sites that are ir-*aao o, on a digital dats collection unlt
LJtilized in a temporally distinct fashion. in-uri"t".v vonitoiinq, Inc.). All analyses were

done on an APPIe ll+ microcomputer. The data were
plotted by a digital Hi-Plot Plotter (Model DMP-4'

INTRmLETI0\I Houston lnstruments' Houston' TX)'

To investigate the effect of microqravity on body
temperature rhythms, we plan to monitor activity
along with mre and skin tempeaatures on the
macaques to be flown on the r-rpcoming COSMOS
primate Biosatellite, Aschoff and Heise (1972) have
shown th6t in humons in the thermoneuttal zone, the
daily body temperature rhythm is primarily due to
changes in heat loos, and not changes in metabolism.
Heat l6s from the extremities is relatively low
during the day and elevated durinq the night. Skin
temperature hBs often been used to indicate changes
in vasomotor heat loss. High skin temperatures
(approaching core body temperature) indicate
dilation of subcutaneous blood vessels and
consequent heat dksipation, while low skin
temperatures (approaching ambient temperature)
indicate vasoconstaiction ond consequent heat
conservation.

Here we report the results of our paeliminaay
studie.s to characterize activity and temperature
rhythms. Macaques display prcminent rhythms with
the temporal patterns of the temperature rhythm
dependinq on the site being monitored.

METFMS
Four young (4-7 kg) male pigtail macaques

(Macaca
To monit

nemestaina
or activitv

were used in this study.
and temperature patterns, the

monkeys were conditioned to sit in a primate
restraint chair. This cheir is based on the design
of Milhaud et al. (1980). Before any data were
collected, the monkeys underwent a 2 month
conditioninq period. While in the chair, the

RESI'-TS
Fiqure I shows the ectivity along with axillary,

ankle and ear temperatures of a monkey measured for
5 days. Activity levels are highest du.inq the day,
as are axillary and ear temperatures. Ankle
temperature shows a different pattern' with highest
values durinq the night. Eer temperature has
merkedly episodic chanqes. It can go through an
excursion from about 2"C above ambient
temperature to about 2oC below axillary
temperaturc and then back aqain within about 2 ht.
To charactetize the rhythms, averaqe waveforms were
constructed for the data of the 4 monkeys (Figure
2). Activity shows a large amplitude rhythm, with
high counts during the day and low counts at night.
It begins to increase before lights on, and begins
to decline before lights off. Axillary temperature
starts to increase about J0 min before lighto on,
continues to rise for the first J to 4 hr of light,
and then remains rclatively constant. Temperature
begins to decline about 2 hr before liqhts off and
rcaches the lowest point in the middle of the night.
The liqhest averaqe daytime temperature is
17.8"C, and the low^est average nighttime
temperature is 15.7"C. Ankle temperature is
high in the night and low in the day, while the
oppogite is taue for ear temperature.

Dtscusstoa\l
The results of this study provide baseline date

for the COSMOS primate Biosatellite experiment on
circadian rhythms of activity and temperature. Our
d6ta show that there is not only differential

The Physiologist, Vol.25, No. 6, Suppl., 1982 s-t65
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FIGURE I. A plot of activity (counts / 15 min),
sxillary temperature ("C), ankle temperature
I L-,r and ear temperature.

requlation of skin temperature at specific
anatomical sites, but that this also varies with
time of day. As was noted in the Int.oduction, the
rhythm in body temperature of individuals in the
thermoneutral zone is primarly due to changes in
heat loss 6nd not changes in metabolism (Aachoff and
Heise, 1972). These results suggest th,at core body
temperature h maintsined at a-b-out lSoC durinq '
the dey by.educed cutaneous blood flow to the
limbs. If excess heat is generated, it is lost
through other sites, e.g., the ear. During the
night, core body temperature &ops by more than
l-C, 6nd this is controlled by increased
cutaneous blood flow (heat lo€s) in the limbs.

The differential recruitment of anatomical sites
for heat lGs at specific times of the day and night
undeascores the importance of the circadian timing
system in thermorequlatory function. Fuller et 61.
(1978) have shown that in the absence of adequate
environmental tempoaal cue9, thermoaequlatory
function can be impaired. In space, primstes are
exposed to an abnormal temporal environment and
there are major changes in fluid distribution. lt
will be inte.esting to see how these affect the
requlation of body temperature.

20

FIGURE 2. Average waveforms of the circadian
rhythms of activity (c^ounts / I6 min) (top),
axillary temperature ("C) (mid_dle), and ankle
(o) and ear (r) temperatures ("C) (bottom).
Plotted aae the me6n valLles of each varieble
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INCREASED HE},ATI,'RIA FOLLOWING HY?ERGMVIC EXPOSURE IN MIDDLE-AGED T']OMIN

D.J. Gold,ater, D.B. 0rHara, and 11. sandler

NASA, Ane6 Research Centei, Moffett Fleld' CA 94035

INTRoDUCTION: To study the effects of slaulated
r,relght lessness on orthostat Ic tolerance of olddle-
aged rroEen, 9 feEales (55 to 65 years old) uader-
eent acceleratlon (+ Gz) and Loser body neSatlve
pressure (LBM) befor€ and after 10 days of horl-
zontal tted-rest (BR)' Thfs PaPer describes the
flrst knorafl assoclatlon of Elcroscoplc heoaturla
rrlth hypergrevic and orthostatlc stress suSSestlng
slnllarltle6 to the tstres6 henaturla syndronel
prevlously seefl l,lth heavy exerclse (2).

tlETHoDs: A11 subjects underwent dupllcate testlng
d"ring , 9 dey control period conslsting of +I'5 Cz

+2 Cz, and +3 Gz exposure6, ln addltion to LBNP.
The +1.5 ard +2 Cz ruos uere oodeled aftet pro_

lected Shuttle teentry prof11e5. The +3 Cz run t,as
used aa a physlologtcal acceleratlon toleretce
!est. The +1.5 Gz exposure uas repeated on BR Day
7, +2 Cz ol BR Dey 8, and +3 Gz on BR Day 9' Al1 G

levela were run olth and slthout an antl_G sult ln-
fleted. Maxioal blcycle ergometer tests (Ex) r,ere
perforDed b€foEe and after BR. All sublects Passed
a screening exan includlng cr€stinlne (Cr), BUN'

and urinalysis (UA). All l,ooen Save a negatlve
hlstory for prlor renal dlsease' hyPerten6lotl or
bleedtng dlathes16. Sublects Pere fed s diet con-
talnlnS high Srade proteln and Ealntalned urlne Pll
Bener611y In the ecld tange Preventlng red blood
ce11 (RBC) 1ysls, Mid-strean clean catch uaines
sere tested uslng Labstlx (AEes) fot hedoglobi-
nurla. Microscoplc exaD of sell-Dlxed sPun sedi-
$ent lja6 p€tforDed at s aagtllflcallon of 45 X tf
the dlpstlck 6creeo ilas posltlve and/or paeBR

before and afteE +3 Gz end LBNP, and durlnS BR on
Day 5 after e long perlod of lnactlvity.

RISULTS: Thtee wonen, sublect tl's 167, 172, and
IIs-Iii herat,'rla from I to 5 RBC'g/HPF on routlre
UA after entry into the study. The courBe of th€ir
henaturla durlag the study la shown on the accolF
paoylng fl8ures. AII gonen were past oenopause. 1n
t$o subject6, LBI,IP 1[crea6ed heBaturia. Accelela-
tion levels ol +2 Cz ot Sreater Produced 3- to 5-
fold lncleases ln h€naturia ln these eoruen. lllthln
one day post -lcz or I-Bi{P, heoaturla gubslded to
basal levels. Horizontal BR per se did ,lot affect
the deSree of heoaturla. Indtvldual serun Cr end
BUN lndtcated no change in lenal function. Dultng
and after the eplBodes of heraturla subjects re_
ported no syEptoEs usually assoclated Pith trauaa-
tic inlury such as f1ank, suprapublc, or perlneal
pain, dysurla, urlnary tenesnus, pas6lnS clots or
gross heloatuEla. Lab analyse6 rev€e1ed neSatlve
cultures and no pyurla, Glgnlflcant casts ot other
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abnoraalltles. Associated proteinurla was ab6ent
by dlpsttck screeninS (detectable thre8hold >20
o8/dl). ras absent, These three subjecls had 24
hour uElne collectloIls paeBR on the day fo11oI.lo8
maxloal exerclse le8tlnS. A11 gubjects had a lov
total urifle Cr concentratlon from 20 !18/dL to 44

ng/dr (nornal 80 to 170). Resultlog cr clearances



vere in the loir norDal range rhen corrected for
body aurface area. Total 24 hour protein excre-
tlons eere not elevated (range 20 to 48 ng). Total
24 hour urine voluees ranged fron 2535 to 3750 uI.

athletlc uo[en, or sulmers riho do oot e(perlence
loeet body Jarrlng ltke runners. Therefofe, a
retal - gloneEular Dechenlso haa also beeD postu-
lated. lloreverr ln rronen e(po6ed to +Cz accelera-
tlon or LBm, Deehanical trauaa to the ktdDey or
bladder Eay account for tEanstently lncreased hena-
turla.

DISCUSSION: In these subject6, oicroscoplc heoa-
turia sas associated wlth exposure to ortho8tatic
or acceleretlon stress. The llEited data suggests
but does not prove a causal relalionshlp, The
mechanlsns underlylng lncreased nicroscopic heoa-
turia in these ,oDen rn;ry be sinllar to those lnpll-
cated 1n the rStress Hematuria, or ,Athletlc
Pseudonephrltis Syndronet (2) whlch has trcen re-
ported ln tnale and fenale runner6, cres racers,
srlrnoers, hockey players, marlne recrults, and bon-
80 drumers (1,2,3,4,7,8), SoDe lnvesrtgators (I)
favor a traunatic mechanlsm of tnjury especlally to
the lower urlnary tract a6 shoun in Table I.

'rab1e I STRESS HEMATURIA SYNDROME
LOWER UBINARY TRACT ETIOLOGY

The contrlbutlorl of trauEatic rhebdonyolysts,
trauDatlc heoolysls, atld tncreased ftbrlnoly6is,
6een ln runners, to a treuEatic oechanlsD of heEa-
tuiia during orthostatlc stEess or +Gz ls tErknoim,
but probably not Dajor. Uyogloblnurt; and heDoly.
sls lrould glve a positlve dlpstl.ck reactlon, butgould not account for our Elcaoscoplc te6ult6 on
rrhlch thls report ls bas€d. Recent reports suggest
that rhabdomyolysls ls a distlnct enttty fron the
exercise or stress henaturia coooonly seen durlng
aeroblc actlvltles (2). In general roicroscoplc RBC
counta are tmre senBltlve lndlcators of henaturla
than dlpsttck readlngs, slnce the coEEonly u6eal
orthotolldlne hydroperoxlde stick test detects free
hemoglobin better than 1ntrace11ular henoglobln
sith a threEhold of at least 5 to 10 RBC's/Hpr or
an equlvalent of 50,000 RBCis/ruI necessary ttefore a
positlve trace reactlon results (8). Thls level 1E
far above average physlologlcal RBC lo6s for @st
Den of <20,000/n1. Because dtpstlcks ,ere us€d in
sodle studies to tnltially screen rulners (2), the
lncldence of olcroscopic hematurla of llr to 221t ln
lDen and wonen respecttvely nay have been l.[rder-
estlnated.

one factoE favoring a traunatlc orlgin of heEaturla
ln our 6ubject6 over a gloDerular or renal origln
1n the absence of assoclated protelnuriar ot casts
(7). However, protelnurie detectable on the stan-
dard urlnalysi6 has not afways been found in asso-
clatlon $lth exerclse-lnduced heoaturla (3,4). fn
6one subjects, total proteln level, ioay reoaln rm-
changed imediately after exerclse oi, rhen neasureal
45 nlDutes post-stress (6); but protetn electro"-
phores{s and radial lmunodlffu6lon oay indicate a
shift 1rl the patlern of urinaty protelna suSgeatlog
alteratlons 1n glooerular (predoDtnant Berun a.lb(F
ruln excretlon) aDd proxlDal renal tubular function
(increa6ed B2-otcrotlobultn end ulioary lysozyoe
bards) (3,6). Dip6tlck pEorein screers (thtesholal
<2Oru8/DL) and toral 24 hour quantitative proteln
deterElnatlona sould not detect these Bubtler
changes In fuoctlon. Recent studles have rarely
fourd RBC casts or nephritlc seditrent aseociate;
eith olcroscoplc heoaturla r.lthout rmderlylrg
patholoSy ( 2,3,7 ).

The glo.nerular orlgln of stress heDaturia (Table
II) is favored by sooe lnvestigators (2,3) as a
oore coheslve \ray of explalnhg the phenonenon
especlally in woDen. IIl thls theory r,ihlch is cm-
Patible ttth +Cz and LBNP, the crltlcal triggerlng
factor ls a decrease ln renal blood flow of up to
50 to 75I (2), other facEors irhich conrribute ro
decreased RBF are the lnclease 1n catechoLaoines,
plasma renln actlvlty (PRA), and angiotenstn II
produced by +Cz, LBI{P, and exerclse Lrhich cause an
lncrease ln renovascular reslstance and renal veln
pressures leadlog to hypoxlc nephron &Dage, lrF
creased glooerular caplllary pressure6 and a
"leaky" or oore perrueable glooerulus irlth pro-
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Late strear dysuria and paln patterns atso suggest
lnvolvenent of the bladder neck and posterior
urethra (4). These instance6 of gross henaturia in
oen do not explain nlcroscopic henaturla seen in
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l able II

telnurla and henaturia (2,3). In addillon, the
decr€ase ln RBF shifts flow froE the cotllcal to
the deeper Isedullary nephrons lncreaslnS flltratlon
fractlon and lncreaslng protein excretlon' Heno-
concentration and acldo6ls during exercise or
orthostatlc stress contrlbute to the lncrease ln
flltratlon of plasoa proteins and possibLy RBCrs
(3).

STRESS HEMATURIA SYNDROME
RENAL ETIOLOGY'

and flltration fractlon folloshg slx days of hori-
zonlaI BR. Thls ls {nterestlnS slnce ln anoEher
study, prolonSed b€drest alone prod\rced a slgnlfl-
cant lncrease 1r restln8 PBA levels (5) whlch m18ht
be expected to lncreese renovascular reslstance
through angloten6ln Il and dectease RBF durlnS
bedrest, This would triSger changes ln gloderular
functlon rhlch lrlcrease Dlcroscoplc heDaturla.
Ilosever, neasurenerts on day 5 of bedrest lndlcated
a return of henaturia levels to has€line ln the
three rromen we follol,ed (ftrst PostBR polnt on
Ftgures). Thts agaln ls consistent idth the re6o-
lutlon of stress heoaturla eithtn 48 to 72 hours
foLlowlng the acute stress (2'7,8). In general afly
hematuria ehich perslsts l-onger than thls tlDe per-
iod even if asyoptonatic ' 

requlres further workuP
usually lncludinS cystoscopy and urograPhy to rule
out other connon causes of henaturia includtng
rena1, bladder, or prostate carcinonar 8looeru1o-
nephritls, renal calculus, tuberculosis, slckle
ce11 tralt or disease, schlstosonias16, and other
dlsorders (8). The deSree of h€oaturla (from
nlcroscoplc to groEs) correlates poorly lrith Patho-
logtcal severtty (8).

The sporadic and unpredictable occurre[ce of nicro-
scopic henaturla followiflg LBI'IP and +G ln ou omen

is also conslstent wlth the relatlvely lor, and rm-
predictable recurrence rate found in runners (2,4).
A nultifactorial etiology illcludlng stress lnten-
si!y, duratiolt, state of hydratlon, bladder volune'
level of clrculatlng catecholanlnes and PRA, and
heoodynanlc response (RPF) Probably all contrlbute
to the lncidence of heoaturla during a particular
s tress,

CONCLUSIONS:

1. Increased olcroscoplc heoaturia followlnS
orthostatic ot acceleratloo stress ony be siBllar
to the rstress Henaturia SFdrone' occurrinS I,lth
heavy exertloo.

2. The sporadtc occurrence of thls pheoonenon
suggests a oultlfactoltal etlolo8y ln predisposed
tndivtduals. Mechanlsns whlch contrlbute to thls
pherornenon probably include !0echanical trauna
(upper or lower urinary tract), and alteratlons in
gloaerular penueabillty due to renal hemodynao{c
changes and cllculatlnS neurohonnonal factors.

3. Bedre6t ot reishtles6ness slmulatlon per 6e

does no! appeaa to slSniflcantly elter renal func-
tlon, but Day decrease mlcroscopic henaturia vith
en orthostatlc cooponent.

4. The u6e of a dlpstick henatest .oay underestl-
mate the frequency of oicroscoplc hetoaturla.

5. c1lntcal evaluatlon (e.9., u.ography and
cystoscopy) 1s recoidnended if henaturia persists
Ionger than 72 hours follooing exertlo[a1 or
hypergravlc stress.
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The overall effecls of heavy exelciae on renal
functlon are shovn ln Table IIl.

EFFECTS OF HEAVY EXERCISE ON RENAL FUNCTION
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Interesthgly, olld exerclse irhlch lncreases
caidlac outpuc yet oaintain6 R.8F is not associated
rllth stless heDaturla, and protelnurla, or wlth the
fuflctional changes ln renal function such as de-
creased GfR afld free water clearance (2). In addt-
tlon, aerobically tralned people also Dalntaln a
htgher RBF after DaxlEal lrork and have les6 urinary
proteln abnornalltles (albuninutia aid heaoSlobln-
urla) than untraired subjects (3). The effect of
acceleratlon fanlllarlzstlon and tralnlng on stress
heoalurla is not known.

SeruE creatinine and BUN oeasurements during thls
study and past studles, lndlcated no change 1ll
restin8 re[al functlon due to we18ht1e6sne66 slmu-
lation or bedrest. During a prevlous sludy of 55
!o 55 y.o. Ben, detailed renal functlon studles
uslnS tnultn, para-aDinohlppurate and dextrar
Ehooed no slgnlflcant change 1n resttng GfR, RBP,
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NASA Space Biology Program

Thc advenr of the space age provided the first access
to thc "Sravity-free" stare and an opportunity to
manipulate Sravity frorn ils nolm of one down to zero.
Therefore NASA ha5 assumed the responsibility to in-
vesri8are the biological significance ot gravity and
rhereby expand biological knowledge.

Objectives
The objectives of NASA'S Space BioloSy rescarch

program are /) to in!esriSare the bioloSical riSnificance
of Bravity; 2) lo use Sraviry ro solve relevarr biological
queslions; and J) to enhance our capability to use and
explore space.

Goals
The goals of the ProSrarn are ,l) to enhance our

kno*led8e of normal physioloBical adaprive
mechamisms in both plan$ and animals and ther.by
provide ne* insight into both normal and pathological
mechanisms; 2) lo provide for rbe rfluhiple generarion
survival of plants and animals in space through an
undersrarding - and uhimalely control-of rhe afferts
of gravity on developoent, adaptation, tutd evolution;
and J) to enhance plant productivity throuSh an
understanding and conrrol of 8ravirational and rilared
environmenul stimuli and the manipulalion of response
mechanisms-

The achieremcnt of such goals depcnds on answers lo
basic scientific queslions thar include the following.
1) Does gravity influence fertilization and early

development and can fenilization and early develop
meni proceed normally in a neir O-C environment? if
gravity does affect fe ilization and early devclopmcnt,
what are the sensitive physiological systems and how are
they affccted? If early developmen! is affecrcd by gravi-
ty, is it a result of an affect on the parcnt or the dircct
affccr on the embryo itselP
2) What is the role ofSravity in the formation of struc-

tural elemen6, such as lignin, cellulose, chitin, and bone
calcium, at thc molecular a5 wall as at th€ more complex
orSanizational levels?

J) What role does 8ravity play in calcium-mediared
physiological mechanisms and in calcium metabolism?
,) What is the gravity-sensing mechanism? How does it

perceive information? How is the information transmit-
ted to evoke a response?

J) How does gravity as an environmental factor in-
teract with other environmental factors to control th€

physioloSy, morphology, and b€havior of organisms?
Or hol/ do gravilational and other environmental
slimuli interact in thcir control and direction of living
forms? Can thc aclion of gravity be replaccd by dif,
ferent slimuli?

Strategy
The slrategy so far ha5 b€en lo manipulare gravity on

earth and develop weightless simulation models to
develop and resl Sravharional hypothescs; to idenrify
gravity.sensiriva biological sysrems and inr€raclinS €n-
vironmenlal response mechanisms; to address valid
Sravitalional biological questions on earth when possi-
ble; and !o plan and design future space experimenis. As
space-flight opportuniries, either manned ot unmanned,
bccome rhore preralent, increasinS €mphasis will be
placed on flight experiments. Similarly, as longer fliSht
missions become available, emphasis will be direcaed
loward biological questions that require longcr periods
of microgravity for adcquate expcrimentalion.

Program Content

. The proBram has be€n divided inro lhe fouowins
thrce broad areas: 1) the role ofgavity in reproductionl
dcvelopmen!, maturalion, and evolution; 2) gravity
recepror mechanisms (ahcse include the idenlification of
thc organ or site of gravity reception and the biological
systems and meahanisms that tralsmit the information
to a responsivc sitc); and J) rhc physiolo8ical effects of
graviry (rhis includes rhe biological rnechanisms by
which livinS syslems rcspond and idapl to altcrcd gravi-
ty, panicularly $at of !h€ sr,ace environmen!, as rrell as
the intcractive affects of gtavity and othcr slimuli and
stresses on the physiology, morphology, and bchavior
or organisms),

This NASA prograh in space biology is caried out
intramurally by lhe NASA Rcs€arch Centers and by a
systcm of extramural grants. eualificd scicntists in-
tarested in learninS more about the proaram and the
developmcnt of research proposals should conracr:

Dr. Thora w. Iialsread, Chief,
Space Biology Program, Code EBT-3,
Life Sciences Division,
NASA Headquaners,
Washington, DC 20546
Phone: (202) ?55-3773.
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